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Preface 
Preface 

Looking back at the beginnings of the research that was to become this book 
with DVD I see that circumstances and material that turned up unexpectedly 
guided me as much as the research plan I designed originally. In spite of the 
clear research proposal necessitated by the literary genre of applications to a re-
search funds granting institution, the actual outcome of my work was not pre-
dicted therein. First the book and then the DVD took shape in very dynamic pro-
cesses. They became what they are now because I decided where to go while I 
was on my way.  

When I set out in 1996 for my encounter with the South Indian Brahmin 
group called Vaikhānasa, not much had been published about their present-day 
communities and ritual practices. Until then this group had been treated mainly 
as a textual tradition of a relatively recent Vedic school. I became aware of the 
Vaikhānasas’ living tradition first through Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s letter to 
Willem Caland, which Caland published in his preface to his edition of the Vai-
khānasaśrautasūtra (“A short note on the Vaikhānasasūtra”; Caland/Vīra 1941: 
xxviii-xxxi). In his letter Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya emphasised that the present 
day Vaikhānasas are temple priests with a rich ritual literature, and that they are 
in several respects distinct from other vaiṣṇava groups. 

Then Gérard Colas’ erudite book Viṣṇu, ses images et ses feux. Les métamor-
phoses du dieu chez les Vaikhānasa was published in 1996. This enlightening 
and exhaustive study of the Vaikhānasas’ texts on temple rituals pulled me fur-
ther into investigating this group’s textual heritage along with their contempora-
ry ritual practice. However, trained mainly as a philologist, texts were my first 
points of reference. In order to collect hitherto unknown texts of this tradition, I 
applied for a travel grant which was generously granted by the Deutsche For-
schungsgemeinschaft (DFG). So I spent eight busy weeks in early 1998 in South 
India, visited many centres of Vaikhānasa activities in Tamil Nadu and Andhra 
Pradesh, and collected two big trunks full of Vaikhānasa publications. Back in 
Germany I applied for a Habilitandenstipendium, which was granted by the 
DFG in 2000. This stipend enabled me to visit those scholars who had already 
done work on the Vaikhānasa tradition, namely Professor Gérard Colas in Paris 
and Professor Guy R. Welbon in Philadelphia. Both contacts were invaluable for 
my further research, not only because these scholars generously shared their 
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knowledge with me, but also because they helped me immensely in refining my 
research questions.  

I then set out for another research trip to South India, this time for eight 
months. The “heart” of this book is based on the Sanskrit text Daśavidhahetuni-
rūpaṇa, which I read in Chennai with the Sanskrit Paṇḍit Professor Śatakopan at 
the Kuppusvami Shastri Research Institute (KSRI).1 He not only helped me un-
derstand difficult passages of the text, but also gave me a first introduction into 
South Indian Vaiṣṇavism, 

In South India I spent my time not only in libraries and in diverse Indological 
research institutes, but also in following several invitations to witness, docu-
ment, and participate in domestic Vaikhānasa life-cycle rituals. A. Rangacharyu-
lu and Dr S. Muttubhaṭṭar are two people who call for special thanks. They 
established valuable contacts for me with several families and with Vaikhānasa 
communities in South India. Rangacharyulu in Vijayawada, president of the “Sri 
Vaikhanasa Samajam,” helped me in many ways. He introduced me to his uncle, 
the late Anantacarya Padmanabha, a kind person and rich source of knowledge, 
and he also also arranged for me to witness and document two viṣṇubali per-
formances in Vijayawada. Parts of the video coverage of these two events are 
presented on the accompanying DVD. S. Muttubhaṭṭar, Sanskrit lecturer at the 
Vivekananda Sanskrit College in Chennai, kindly put me into contact with the 
Vaikhānasa association “Sri Vaikhanasa Divya Vivardhini Sabha” in Tirumalai 
(Andhra Pradesh) and its secretary, the late D.V. Chari. He also established con-
tact for me to the Vaikhānasa family in Cidambaram, where I took still pictures 
of a performance of the prenatal life-cycle ritual known as viṣṇubali. The viṣṇu-
bali ritual is central to this book. Some of these pictures are also presented on 
the DVD. Moreover, S. Muttubhaṭṭar patiently discussed with me all of my 
questions, large and small, regarding the Vaikhānasa tradition. 

During my stay in India, when the opportunities arose, I set out for diverse 
domestic rituals, equipped first with a borrowed, then with my own video and 
still cameras, as well as with an audio tape recorder. Although in the beginning I 
had nothing but a vague plan for “using” my documentation, I recorded what-
ever I could. And in fact, the repeated listening to and viewing of my document-
ation helped me immensely in understanding and analysing the performances. 

Many of the performers and Vaikhānasa Paṇḍits I met had a great interest in 
making information available to me, and were open with me even with regard to 
legal cases over who could perform the rituals (see esp. 3.1). Some of the priests 

                                                 
1  I also want to thank the always friendly and cheerful staff of the KSRI, especially Dr Ka-

meshvari, Dr Balasubramaniam, Dr Vasudevan, and Mrs Lalita. 
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even took me along with them, so that I became familiar with their actual work-
ing conditions, and with South Indian vaiṣṇava rituals in general, which was at 
that time an entirely new field to me. It was certainly not always an easy task for 
all those who helped me: as a single woman and foreign scholar, I am sure that I 
often behaved improperly, even if it was just out of ignorance. Moreover, I was 
not in command of the local languages Tamil or Telugu. Therefore my direct 
communication was often restricted to those among the actors who spoke Eng-
lish, who then also acted as interpreters. And if all else failed, I had to manage 
with Sanskrit. I was and still am amazed by the great hospitality and generosity 
of many people who, although we never met before, invited me to stay in their 
house, and to share their water and food. 

Back in Germany I submitted my thesis in German, but decided to publish a 
reworked version in English, in order to make it accessible to the many people 
who so generously shared their thoughts and time with me. 

In 2006 I had the chance to re-visit some of the places and people, and could 
collect some more information especially on the legal cases pertaining to ritual 
performance in southern Tamil Nadu (see 3.1.2). At that time I also got the con-
sent of the concerned participants to publishing the audio-visual material and 
was able to clarify some more aspects of the performances I had witnessed and 
documented. And, to my great joy, I met Govinda, son of Balaji and Shrividya 
in Cidambaram, a “child of Viṣṇu,” whose prenatal life-cycle ritual viṣṇubali I 
had witnessed five years earlier (see the picture on the cover of this book). 

Will Sweetman (New Zealand) kindly agreed to do a draft translation into 
English and to go through the work again, after I had made some changes. The 
collaborative research program on “The Dynamics of Ritual” provided the sti-
mulating intellectual background for many revisions of the work and the funds 
for the draft translation. The discussions there encouraged me even more to pub-
lish the edited audio-visual material along with the book. Anand Mishra and Bao 
Do (both Heidelberg) helped me at various stages of the production of this book. 
Finally, the DFG granted the funds for producing and publishing the book with 
DVD, and the experienced cameraman and cinematographer Manfred Krüger 
produced the DVD with me. 

The materials on which this work is based are diverse, and so are the me-
thods applied. In this book, being part of the series “Ethno-Indology,” a combi-
nation of textual and contextual approaches are employed (see Michaels 2005a). 
First the texts are taken as witness of the tradition. Most of the works dealt with 
here are Vaikhānasa texts and thus self-representations, which in part are orient-
ed inwardly, but in part also towards others. Here, especially the Daśavidhahetu-
nirūpaṇa, and the Vaikhānasas’ ritual literature in Sanskrit occupy the central 
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place (for this study only printed texts, not manuscripts, have been drawn on). In 
dealing with these texts I follow Colas who says (2005: 32): 

Ritual handbooks make no claim to be perfect works either from a linguistic or 
literary point of view. ... Therefore, a philological approch focussing exclusively 
on classical grammatical and linguistic criteria is less appropriate to their study. 

As the Sanskrit texts dealt with here are mainly written to communicate subject 
matter which should be comprehensive to ritual practitioners, and as they are to 
be read and understood in close connection with practice (see Colas 2005b: 32), 
I decided not to correct the occasional “irregularities” of the language,2 especial-
ly as these “irregularities” are no obstacles to understanding the content. The 
evident “irregularities” of the Sanskrit used in the Vaikhānasa ritual texts that I 
look at are the result of the dynamics of the non-classical, living priestly Sans-
krit (see Deshpande 1996). Unfortunately, only in very few cases can the texts 
dealt with here be chronologically classified. The order in which they are pre-
sented is therefore determined by their content. Moreover, as many of these texts 
are preserved only as short citations, they cannot be reconstructed as they were 
structured as complete texts (see esp. 2.2.3–6). 

However, since this work relies on the study of the relevant texts and on 
fieldwork, the frame of mind that guides this work is based not only on the 
(seemingly) stable textual representations, but also on my interaction with those 
people who “own” and perform these rituals today, and to whom these rituals 
are meaningful constituents of their identity. My research confirmed that ethno-
graphy and ethnology can help gain a better understanding of what is not ob-
vious in the texts. However, being aware that ethnography can also be mislead-
ing because we might be tempted to read ancient texts in the light of present day 
practices (see Colas 2005b: 28f.), I present the diverse material and its analysis 
separately and only combine the findings in the final section of the book. John 
Strong calls this method “exegetical exploration” (Strong 1992: xii): not a single 
text or other material, but a particular issue is focused on for presenting and dis-
cussing the problematics of a given tradition. The effort to understand these 
issues is further developed “by the perspectives of different contexts and co-
texts” (Strong 2004: xv). Nevertheless, what I present, in the book as well as on 
the DVD, is my perspective and interpretation of situations and texts, adding just 
another point of view to the perspectives of the members of the Vaikhānasa tra-

                                                 
2  Sanskrit terms and texts are transcribed according to the standard conventions. Tamil 

terms and textual passages are transcribed according to the conventions used by the Mad-
ras Tamil Lexicon. In transcribing these texts, which are printed in Telugu, in Grantha and 
in Devanāgarī script, I follow the texts as printed, and make no corrections to the spelling. 
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dition.3 I decided to change the names of those persons mentioned in the section 
3.1 dealing with past and ongoing controversial issues. In contrast to that, in the 
section 4.3 on the ritual events I attended the names of the actors are given: they 
invited me, they agreed to being filmed, they received a copy of the unedited 
film after the event, and they act. So we should learn their names. 

The DVD that goes with this book presents the video coverage and still pic-
tures of three viṣṇubali performances. I perceive this visual representation also 
as a “way of knowing” (see Grimes 2006: 40), which at the same time grants ac-
cess to data. Apart from the introduction to the DVD, I chose to use subtitles in-
stead of voice-over, in order to retain as much of the sensorial experience of the 
ritual as possible. The DVD thus adds sound, colour, and motion to the textual 
descriptions and interpretations of the events. I wish to convey that the rituals 
talked about and analysed are not performed in a remote past, but that they are 
integral part of the everyday religious life of those who perform them.4 How-
ever, when I shot the rites, I was a novice in the field of videoing, and in the be-
ginning I planned to use the coverage mainly as a visual notebook. The DVD is 
not a documentary of the events, although one of the performances is given in 
full. Instead, I decided to arrange the material in a way that reflects my analysis, 
guided by a comparative perspective.5 The material presented, edited and alrea-
dy pre-interpreted as it may be, gives the reader/viewer the possiblity “second 
level participation.” 

I wish to thank all the performers and participants in the rituals, who not only 
so generously invited me to take part at these important events, but who also pa-
tiently bore with my ignorance and shared their knowledge, opinions and experi-
ence with me: K. Balaji Bhattachar and his wife Shrividya, their families, and 
the priest Katukallur S. Manivanna Bhattacarya with assistants, Jvala Narasim-
hacaryulu and his wife Kalyani with their families, and the priest Parankusha 

                                                 
3  However, it is important to note that the views and perspectives represented in the book as 

well as on the DVD are for the most part male ritual specialists’ perspectives: men author-
ed and transmitted the ritual texts, men are the main agents in the performances (as priest 
and as officiator), and men offered their interpretations of the rituals to me. The women’s 
voices and their understanding of the rituals were not within the scope of my investiga-
tion, but are certainly not less important than male perspectives. 

4  The attitude I aimed at is perhaps best described by what Peter Köpping calls ‘surrender’: 
“Surrender implies the attentiveness with which we listen to musical performances, or that 
is characteristic of lovers’ relationships, this relationship which leads not to a losing of 
self but to finding of it” (Köpping 2002: 259; quoted in Rao 2003: 20). 

5  A detailed description and suggestions on how to view the DVD is given as Appendix 2 in 
this book. 
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Rangacaryasvami and assistants, Shrinivasa Cakravartin, his wife Vasudhara 
and their families, and the priest Parankusha Vasudevacaryulu and his assistants. 

Obviously, this work would not have come into existence without the help of 
many individuals—only some of them can be mentioned here by name. I am 
especially indebted to Dr S. Muttubhattar (Chennai) and A. Rangacharyulu (Vi-
jayawada), who helped me in many ways. Thanks are also due to Dr S. Sudar-
shan, the late D.V. Chari, P. Jagganatha Charyulu and his family, Dr Lakshmi 
Narasimha Bhatta, P. Bhatta Brahmacaryulu, Dr M. Narasimhachari, Dr K.K.A. 
Venkatachari, Dr M.A. Venkatakrishan, Venkatakrishnan Parthasarathy Bhatta-
car, Ch.B.R.K. Charyulu, A.G. Krishnamacharyulu, Dr Kameshwari, N.S. Par-
thasarathy Bhattachar, Dr Dominic Goodall, Parthasarathi Bhattacharya and Go-
palakrishna Bhattacharya, Gopalakrishnabhattacarya, Anjana und Michael Das-
Hasper, G. Prabhakara Charyulu, S. Raghuvirabhattacarya, P.V. Ramanacharyu-
lu, the late Vedantam Ananta Padmanabhacaryulu Garu, Sylvia und Raghu 
Stark-Raghunathan, P.K. Varadha Bhattachar and his family, Nalluru Vikhanasa 
Bhattacharyulu, N.S. Dikshitalu, Sthapathy A.B.L. Guhanathan and Mrs Lalita. 

Especially Reinhold Grünendahl, Gérard Colas, Guy R. Welbon, Siglinde 
Dietz and Thomas Oberlies helped me with fruitful discussions, Alexis Sander-
son kindly commented on some of my translations, and towards the final stage 
of the making of the DVD I profited a lot from valuable suggestions by Srilata 
Raman, Ronald L. Grimes, Donna L. Seamone, Darrell Grimes, Anne Peters, 
and Erik de Maaker. Moreover, I am greteful to Will Sweetman who prepared 
the draft translation of the book into English, to Manfred Krüger who produced 
the DVD with me, and to Malcolm Green who checked the language of the 
DVD’s subtitles. Among the many friends and good colleagues I wish to especi-
ally thank Jörg Gengangel and Axel Michaels who brought me to Heidelberg 
where I found very stimulating working conditions in the Collaborative Re-
search Centre on “The Dyamnics of Ritual” (SFB 619) while I worked on this 
book.  

This book with DVD has been made possible through the generous funding 
of the DFG (Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft), first with a travel grant in 
1998, then with a Habilitandenstipendium from 2000 to 2002, and finally by 
funding the publication of the book along with the DVD. I would also like to 
thank the University of Oslo for a generous contribution to the funding to this 
book with DVD. 
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The present work examines and analyses the ritual tradition of the Vaikhānasas, 
a Brahmanic community in South India.6 The members of this group serve as 
hereditary priests in Viṣṇu temples, large and small, in the Indian states of Tamil 
Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka.7 The repeated reformulations of the Vai-
khānasas’ identity as a group of ritual specialists dealt with in this book illumi-
nate the development of this Indian religious tradition from the premodern peri-
od to the present in adaptation to and encounter with changes in the socio-religi-
ous environment. I concentrate on what makes a person eligible to perform the 
rituals in Viṣṇu temples: does birth, or initiation, create the ideal intermediary 
between humans and the god? This controversy has been ongoing for centuries 
among South Indian devotees of the god Viṣṇu (Vaiṣṇavas). For several centu-
ries the discussion centered around the question of whether the Vaikhānasa 
priests must undergo an initiation including a branding on the upper arms, or 
whether their life-cycle rituals, and in particular the prenatal life-cycle ritual viṣ-
ṇubali, make them eligible to perform temple rituals. As hereditary temple 
priests the Vaikhānasas’ stance is explicit: only they are Viṣṇu’s children, preor-
                                                 
6  The Vaikhānasas refer to themselves in English as the “Vaikhānasa community.” This com-

munity shows several features of a Brahmanic subcaste, such as transregional endogamy, 
commensality, and the hereditary profession as temple priests or as āyurvedic doctors. 

7  There are also temples in Kerala and Orissa which follow the Vaikhānasa ritual system. 
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dained for temple service already before birth. Others, who receive an initation, 
are only Viṣṇu’s adopted children—or even his slaves. 

In this book several perspectives on viṣṇubali, the central Vaikhānasa ritual 
in question, will be examined. First, I will deal with the changes in the interpre-
tation and—along with it—in the description of the “proper performance” of this 
ritual in Vaikhānasa Sanskrit texts from the the mid-15th century to the 20th cen-
tury CE. Second, three concrete examples of local conflicts about the question of 
whether the Vaikhānasas require initiation will be presented and analysed. 
Third, three examples of present day performances of viṣṇubali will be present-
ed, documented on the accompanying DVD and interpreted in the light of the re-
lation between text and performance, highlighting the importance of the acting 
priest’s ritual competence. 

In all parts of this book, an understanding of the rituals in their socio-religi-
ous contexts is aimed at. It is presupposed here that there always exists an inter-
dependence and close interaction of ritual and context, and that (when need aris-
es) ritual performances and the meaning attributed to these rituals are readily 
adapted to changing circumstances. One main reason for this, I argue, is that the 
rituals dealt with here are “lived religion”8 and as such are practices that would 
become extinct if they lost contact with and relevance for the living world.9 This 
detectable flexibility of ritual stands, however, in stark contrast to the Vaikhāna-
sas’ own traditional view. Their texts assume a continuity from time immemori-
al: the god Viṣṇu incarnated in the form of the school’s founder, Vikhanas, and 
taught the authoritative texts of this tradition, the Vaikhānasasūtras and the con-
tent of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās to four sages, the Ṛṣis. They then wrote down 
the content of these texts in abbreviated form. The traditional view is that since 
the time of the Ṛṣis the Vaikhānasas’ ritual texts have been passed down in this 

                                                 
8  I do not, however, subscribe to the view that all ritual is necessarily religious ritual. 
9  On the extinction of ritual systems, see Hüsken 2007b. I use the term “ritual” in this work 

in a rather narrow sense, because the concrete actions I deal with are rituals in a narrow 
sense: they are actions characterized by repetition and a verbal as well as cognitive fram-
ing, they are formally stylized, they refer to scripts and models, they are perceived and en-
acted as different from everyday behaviour, they are invested with (diverse) meaning(s), 
they consist of building-blocks (rites), they are culturally constructed and traditionally 
sanctioned, they take place at a specific place and/or time, they are structured, ordered, se-
quenced, and rule-governed (see Snoek 2006). Moreover, unlike Grimes (for example, in 
2006b: 13), I use the term “ritual” for the idea as well as for the specific action. “Rite” 
here denotes an element, a building block within a ritual. However, “ritual” is not a term 
usually used in the Vaikhānasas’ discourse. There, rather the type of ritual is named. One 
example is saṃskāra, which I refer to as a “life-cycle ritual.” On the term and concept “ri-
tual” in South Asian languages, see Michaels 2006. 
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form and the rituals have been performed in accordance with these texts ever 
since.10  

From a textual scholar’s point of view, however, it is evident that a major 
change has in fact taken place in this tradition: a vedic “branch” (śākhā) with its 
own sūtra turned into a community of temple priests with an extensive literature 
on temple ritual. The oldest extant works of the Vaikhānasas do not even men-
tion their profession as vaiṣṇava temple priests: the Vaikhānasasūtras are ritual 
texts which describe the solemn sacrifices and the domestic rituals for this vedic 
branch. In these works the cult of Viṣṇu as Nārāyaṇa is not yet prominent, al-
though a sectarian tendency towards vaiṣṇavism is discernible (see Krick 1977). 
Only in inscriptions from the 9th century CE onwards are the Vaikhānasas de-
scribed as ritual specialists who also serve god on behalf of others.11 It appears 
that it was also in this period that the Vaikhānasas began to compose texts for 
temple rituals, the so-called Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. The history of the Vaikhānasas 
during the centuries which elapsed after the formulation of the sūtras (3rd /4th 
cent. CE) and before the formulation of these inscriptions and the early saṃhitās 
is unknown.12 However, as temple priests they produced many texts on temple 
ritual, but also on the domestic rituals of their tradition. For it is above all with 
their specific domestic rituals, which they derive from the Vaikhānasasmārtasū-
tra, that the Vaikhānasas identify themselves, and distinguish themselves from 
other (ritual) traditions. This emphasis on the specific domestic ritual tradition is 
inextricably bound up with a shift in the balance of religious power in South In-
dian vaiṣṇavism, which made itself felt after the 12th century: the so-called Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas established themselves as the dominant power among the Vaiṣṇavas; 
at the same time this tradition opened itself also to non-Brahmanic groups. As a 
consequence of this development the Vaikhānasas appear to have been increas-
ingly marginalized as temple priests. The prenatal life-cycle rituals (garbha-
saṃskāra) of the Vaikhānasas then played a key role in their efforts to assert 
their position as ritual specialists in temples through a reformulation of their reli-
gious and ritual identity. This change, manifest in the change in the interpretati-
on and performance of the prenatal life-cycle ritual viṣṇubali (“the offering to 
Viṣṇu”), is presented and analysed here. 

Some of the questions guiding this investigation are the following: How 
ought we to understand the notion of “unchanging rituals” in the Vaikhānasas’ 

                                                 
10  On the legendary origin of the Vaikhānasas see the detailed account in Colas 1996: 16ff.  
11  See Colas 1996: 58ff.; see also Pathak 1959. 
12  It is even uncertain, whether we in fact can speak of an uninterrupted Vaikhānasa tradition 

(see Colas 1996: 42–44). 
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case? Why is this notion of the rituals’ stability so important for the self-percept-
ion and representation of this group? What this group perceives as an attack on 
the “core” of their identity is of most interest here. It is evident that in the con-
text at hand, rituals—and especially rituals of initiation—are an important marker 
of identity.13 These rituals serve to determine the boundaries of the group.14 
However, as rituals not only reflect, represent and alter identity, but also are sub-
ject to changes themselves, the present work addresses both the question of the 
function of rituals in the formation, maintainance, and alteration of identity, as 
well as the question of how rituals are transformed as a consequence of a chang-
ing self-perception of a group in a specific historical and local setting. 

Printed Sanskrit texts of the Vaikhānasa tradition form the starting point of 
the investigation. Here, this work breaks new ground with respect to the texts on 
which it is based. Since the mid-twentieth century Indian and Western indologi-
cal research has engaged with the Vaikhānasas mainly as a vedic tradition, based 
solely on their sūtras (see 1.1). An exchange of letters between the Sanskritist 
Willem Caland and the Vaikhānasa scholar Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (see 1.3) 
in the late 1930s brought the extensive literature and the living ritual traditions 
of the Vaikhānasas to attention in the West.15 Between 1944 and 1959 Pārthasā-
rathi Bhaṭṭācārya published several articles, and later Rāghavaprāsada Caudharī 
and Lakṣmīnarasiṃha Bhaṭṭa likewise published several shorter works on the 
Vaikhānasa tradition.16 Prompted by Willem Caland, some scholars of the Ut-
recht school also worked on this tradition’s texts on temple ritual, the Vaikhāna-
sasaṃhitās. Thus, Jan Gonda gave attention to the change in the use of the man-
tras prescribed in the sūtras in some of the saṃhitās,17 and in 1965 Teunis Goud-
riaan published what remains so far the only complete translation of a Vaikhāna-

                                                 
13  The Vaikhānasas’ specific identity as a group of ritual specialists is here understood as 

one of many social identifications, which together constitute the Vaikhānasas’ social iden-
tity. “Vaikhānasa identity” thus refers to their orientation to, and interaction with others, 
as well as to their recognition and acknowledgement by others. As the demarcation line 
between both self and other is here always defined through ritual, the Vaikhānasas will in 
what follows be treated as first and foremost representatives of a ritual tradition, even 
though other factors (theology, soteriology, etc.) also constitute important components of 
their religious identity. 

14  Rituals can establish a group’s boundary as forms of social practice (see Mol 1978a: 7) or 
even, as in the present case, as manipulation of the body through branding and wearing of 
a visible sign on the forehead. 

15  See especially Caland 1928, also the foreword in Caland/Vīra 1941. 
16  See Caudharī 1967, 1972, 1986 and 1995; Bhaṭṭa 1972a and b; see also Gode 1961; Nara-

siṃha Reddy 1983; Rāmānuja Tātācārya 1990. 
17  See Gonda 1954 (234–262), 1972, 1977b, 1979 and 1981a. 
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sasaṃhitā into a western language.18 Almost two decades later V. Varadachari, 
in his seminal work Āgamas and South Indian Vaiṣṇavism (Madras, 1982) offer-
ed a precise and insightful summary of the contents of many edited and unedited 
Vaikhānasa texts on temple ritual.19 Since the late 1970s, the French scholar Gé-
rard Colas has worked continuously on these texts in particular. He studied the 
connection of the Vaikhānasasūtras to other texts of the same genre and probab-
ly of the same period,20 discussed individual questions of rituals and the specific 
tradition of the Vaikhānasa school on the basis of their saṃhitās and other 
texts,21 and published a partial edition and translation of the Vimānārcanakalpa, 
the ritual text of this school most widely used in contemporary practice.22 The 
results of his dissertation on the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās23 informed his seminal work, 
Viṣṇu, ses images et ses feux. Les métamorphoses du dieu chez les Vaikhānasa 
(1996). Therein he deals in detail with the ritual texts ascribed to the four mythical 
Ṛṣis.24 The further extensive literature of the Vaikhānasas has nevertheless until 
now scarcely been studied;25 still less has the contemporary situation of this vaiṣ-
ṇava group and its rich tradition been granted scholarly attention.26 
                                                 
18  In addition Goudriaan dealt with the Vaikhānasa tradition in two articles in 1970 and 

1973. For a review of Goudriaan’s translation, see Brunner 1969. 
19  In India in the 1990s two works were published, entitled Vaikhānasāgama (Ramachandra 

Rao 1990) and Vaikhānasa Āgama Kośa (1991; the series was continued 10 years later). 
These contain extracts from the saṃhitās, arranged according to content. 

20  See Colas 1992 and 1994. 
21  See Colas 1986a, 1986b, 1988, 1989 and 1992. 
22  See Colas 1984b and 1986b. 
23  See Colas 1995b. 
24  On pp. 94–97 Colas presents a relative chronology of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās and shows 

that the oldest group of saṃhitās was probably composed after the ninth century and be-
fore Vedāntadeśika (14th century). The newer saṃhitā texts are considerably more di-
verse, which makes even a preliminary dating virtually impossible. 

25  Even though Caland had already been made aware of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa by Pār-
thasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (see Caland 1928: 235f.), this text was not subsequently dealt with 
(see also Ramachandra Rao 1990: 24–26). Of the extracanonical works, until now only 
the Sūtrabhāṣya of Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin (Muttu 1996) and the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā (Colas 
1985) have been studied. 

26  At present, apart from Gérard Colas (see bibliography, s.v. Colas), only Guy R. Welbon 
(Philadelphia, U.S.A.) studies this tradition. From the 1960s he collected material on his 
many research visits to South India. He also photographed and filmed some rituals in Vi-
jayawada and Machilipatnam (see Welbon 1984). Welbon’s fieldwork in Andhra Pradesh 
was acknowledged in detail in an issue of the monthly journal Vaikhānasapattrika in the 
1980s. He informed me in 1998 that he is writing a monograph on two great Vaikhānasa 
scholars of the 20th century, namely Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (see 1.3) and Anantapad-
manābhācāryulu Gāru (see 4.6.2). 
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In this book special attention is given to those texts in which the Vaikhānasas 
seek to distinguish themselves from other religious groupings, and in which they 
demarcate their own tradition over against other vaiṣṇava traditions. The Vai-
khānasas strove to define and defend their unique identity through Vaikhānasa 
texts on temple ritual, the saṃhitās and still more in the domestic ritual literatu-
re. These texts continually—albeit rarely explicitly—use the arguments which 
were first systematically developed by the Vaikhānasa scholar Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
in his text Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, “the description of the tenfold reason (why 
the Vaikhānasas are superior).” This text gives information on the situation of 
the Vaikhānasas and on their strategies to establish their superiority over other 
traditions. Therefore, the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa lies at the heart of this investi-
gation. The central issue which runs through the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa con-
cerns the legitimation of the Vaikhānasas, as priests, to establish contact be-
tween the devotees and god. This right seems to have been challenged and the 
relevant discussion remained alive until well into the twentieth century.  

Part 1 is entirely given over to the Vaikhānasa Sanskrit text Daśavidhahetu-
nirūpaṇa. Its author Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is introduced (1.2) after the background 
and aims of this text, together with its position within the literature of the Vai-
khānasas is given (1.1). Then follows an evaluation of the relation of the Daśavi-
dhahetunirūpaṇa to its Sanskrit commentary. Particular attention is paid to this 
commentary’s author, Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya, as it is his influence which was 
decisive in the formation and representation of the Vaikhānasa community of the 
twentieth century (1.3). To this is added an overview of the literary, historical 
and intellectual context from which the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa emerged (1.4). 
The text itself is available in electronic form at the website “Göttingen Register 
of Electronic Texts in Indian Languages” (http://www.sub.uni-goettingen.de/eb-
ene_1/fiindolo/gretil.htm). 

In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, still more than in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, 
reference is made time and again to the fact that the Vaikhānasa tradition is “ve-
dic”: because the Vaikhānasas follow the vedic Vaikhānasasūtra, they are “ve-
dic.” In this regard it is particularly important that they have undergone the eigh-
teen life-cycle rituals (saṃskāra), prescribed by their sūtra. Only then are they, 
and they alone, entitled to perform the temple rituals.27 On the basis of the ritual 
texts of the Vaikhānasas, it can be shown that the meaning and function attri-
buted to several life-cycle rituals—and with them their execution—have under-
gone considerable changes. Above all, of the five prenatal life-cycle rituals, only 
one has developed into an essential characteristic of the Vaikhānasas and up to 

                                                 
27  See also Colas, 1996: 137 and 150f. 
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the present day plays an important role as marker of their specific identity. At 
stake in the debate with other vaiṣṇava groups is the right to perform temple 
rituals, and at the heart of this discussion lies the question whether a temple 
priest must bear a branding on the upper arms as part of an initiation, or whether 
for the Vaikhānasas the prenatal life-cycle ritual called viṣṇubali serves the same 
purpose. Also in question is the Vaikhānasas’ contention that initiation and 
branding does not entitle one to perform rituals, and thereby serve as an interme-
diary between humans and the god. 

In establishing a causal connection between the vedic-ness (vaidikatva)28 of 
their tradition and eligibility to perform temple ritual the Vaikhānasas use two 
frames of reference: the Veda and temple ritual. The Veda, in which temple ritu-
al is largely unknown, is declared the primary factor which legitimates the Vai-
khānasas to practise temple ritual as their profession. What idea lies hidden be-
hind this connection of opposites? Most promising here is the Vaikhānasas’ dis-
cussion of why the pejorative term for temple priests, devalaka, is not to be used 
for them (2.1.2). This discussion ultimately concerns the central issue, whether 
group membership and religious legitimation is achieved through descent or 
through initiation: is one born, or made, a true follower of Viṣṇu? For the Vai-
khānasas, who emphasize their prenatal saṃskāras, their specific identity is dir-
ectly linked to descent and marriage. Initiation and/or conversion into their 
group are thus impossible. As this inherited identity is constituted without free-
dom of action or will, it is felt to be beyond discussion.29 By contrast the notion 
of initiation includes a certain permeability: although certain preconditions have 
to be fulfilled, it is in principle possible to become member of a group through 
initiation. The Vaikhānasa author Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is distinguished by the fact 
that he connected both ideas hierarchically, and thus adapted the Vaikhānasa tra-
dition in the course of the debate over this life-cycle ritual to competing group-
ings who favored initiation. Nevertheless it is precisely by doing so that he se-
cured the continuance of the Vaikhānasas’ own distinct tradition. In order to 
trace this process, in this work reference will also be made to sources from the 
rival vaiṣṇava ritual school, the Pāñcarātra. Although the sources allow neither a 
relative nor, still less, an absolute chronology for this process, at least glimpses 
of it can be presented on the basis of the inner logic of the textual traditions. 

In part 3 the recent past and the present are dealt with. The conflict over ‘ini-
tiation versus viṣṇubali’ apparently remained current for centuries—at times 

                                                 
28  In this model, the Vaikhānasas are above all characterized by their vedic-ness (vaidika-

tva), by contrast to other traditions, which are described as “tantric” (tāntrika).  
29  See Michaels 1998b: 88; see also Giesen 1999: 18ff. 
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seeming to lie dormant, while at other times flaming as open dispute. For the 
19th and 20th centuries some external textual witnesses are available. The dispute 
in part led even to physical clashes and in many places a solution was sought 
through resorting to legal courts. Here court records for one such clash in Sin-
ghapērumāḷ (Tamil Nadu) are presented and analysed, occasionally supplement-
ed by statements of individuals who were involved in these conflicts. It is appar-
ent here that such clashes were never limited to the religious arena, but also sig-
nificantly influenced, and were influenced by, other contextual factors. The 
function of ritual in social interaction will be highlighted in the light of what the 
sources reveal about the rituals’ significance for diverse interest groups, who 
sought to advance their religious, economic and political interests simultaneous-
ly. The materials are sifted to show which arguments are brought forward for the 
diverse positions and how these arguments changed in the course of the docu-
mented development. The analysis points to fundamental shifts in power relati-
ons, which are expressed by the changing course of the debate. It is apparent that 
here too the dichotomy of family descent and voluntary membership to a group 
plays an essential role, even though over several decades arguments other than 
those substantiated in textual sources were used.  

While in part 1 and 2 it is demonstrated that not only textual prescriptions but 
also the meaning attributed to a ritual can change, depending on the contextual 
necessities, and while in 3.1 the changing discourse on ritual in the context of a 
legal dispute is traced, part 4 accounts for the fact that ritual is informed not only 
by texts, but is a practice and performance in the first place.30 Ritual is obviously 
a kind of action, and the analysis of concrete enactments at a specific time, in a 
specific place, and by specific groups and individuals is crucial for understand-
ing central factors informing a ritual’s change or stability. However universal 
the rituals may be, they are always also particular (Grimes 2006b: 2). This is ob-
vious from the comparison of the primary ritual handbooks with three actual 
performances of the viṣṇubali ritual in part 4: the performance is not a one-to-
one enactment of the textual prescriptions (4.4).31 Three enactments of viṣṇubali 
that I witnessed and documented are described and compared with the texts that 
are used during the performance, and with each other. This documentation is il-

                                                 
30  Grimes says (2006: 42): “’The real rite’ is a construct that glosses over the differences 

among three things: ritual texts, ritual performances, and ritual memories.”  
31  Tambiah (1979: 115) already indicates this “dual” aspect of rituals: on the one hand they 

appear invariable and stereotyped, on the other hand no performance is ever one and the 
same ritual as another. For a critique of Tambiah’s still too static view on ritual see Gri-
mes 2006: 136. On the structure and the ‘individualizing’ factor of vedic sacrifices and 
saṃskāras, see B. K. Smith 1989: 127–137. 
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lustrated with photographs. Additionally, this book contains a DVD; and the ma-
terial presented on the DVD is part of the primary material used in the writing of 
part 4. Despite almost identical wording in the ritual handbooks the enactments 
diverge greatly from one another. The analysis deals with the questions of how 
the connection between text and performance can be characterised and what this 
implies for our understanding of ritual texts in the given setting. Here it becomes 
clear that the acting priest decisively contributes to a ritual’s actual form, where-
as not a single word is said about his role in the ritual texts. How does such a seri-
ous discrepancy between text and performance come about? A still more informa-
tive question here concerns the reasons why this discrepancy is not felt to be such 
by the participants themselves. During the ritual the priest embodies theoretical 
and practical competence. Therefore the socio-religious context in which a priest 
acquires his special abilities and qualifications will also be discussed. Section 4.6 
is concerned with the individual careers of three such ritual specialists. 

The present work is dedicated to diverse dimensions of those rituals which 
substantially mark the specific Vaikhānasa identity. Through changes in these ri-
tuals, the Vaikhānasa tradition is “invented” anew, and canonized again.32 In 
part 5 answers will be sought to the questions which arise in the light of the 
historic conflict of the Vaikhānasas with the Śrīvaiṣṇavas. In what ways did the 
religious tradition of the Vaikhānasas change, how did it adapt to other compet-
ing movements, where did it seek to differentiate itself? What role did rituals 
play in this process? It is clear that rituals change with (religious) identity. Ritu-
als are nevertheless generally perceived rather as eternal and invariant.33 There-
fore sequences of actions repeated in the same way are in popular parlance fre-
quently termed ‘ritual.’ However, the rituals to which the Vaikhānasas constant-
ly appeal are quite clearly neither static nor closed systems. The tradition evi-
dently tends to incorporate innovations very quickly.34 Causes of change in ritu-
als are to be sought both within as well as outside the Vaikhānasa tradition. The 
Vaikhānasas themselves perpetuate the view that their tradition is unaltered 
“since time immemorial.” They thus see their own tradition through just those 
glasses which are usually willingly put on in the observation of rituals: rituals 
are felt to be fixed and unalterable, which in fact they are not. Do theoretical ap-
proaches, which seek to explain why flexible rituals are felt to be fixed, there-
                                                 
32  What Tambiah (1979: 136) says of poets in purely oral traditions is equally valid for the 

performance of rituals: “in fact he preserves the tradition by the constant recreation of it.” 
33  See Staal (1979: 11): “rituals are always guarded jealously and with extreme conservati-

vism” and Platvoet (1995: 28): “Ritual is an ordered ‘flow’, or sequence, of social inter-
action, conventionalized and formalized by repetition and thereby made customary.” 

34  Platvoet (1995: 30f) calls this “traditionalizing innovation.” 
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fore also explain the image which the Vaikhānasas themselves form of their tra-
dition? Or conversely, does the investigation of exactly this dimension of the 
Vaikhānasa tradition offer solutions to the question of why rituals in general are 
perceived to be fixed? In part 5 such questions are contemplated. 



1 The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 

The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa,35 “the description of the tenfold reason (why the 
Vaikhānasas are superior),” is the first extant Vaikhānasa text which explicitly 
expresses the central positions of this ritual school over against other vaiṣṇava 
traditions. The text’s date is unclear, but there is strong evidence that it was 
composed later than 1350 CE (see 1.2). The author Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita felt himself 
obliged to differentiate his position from other traditions, and thereby to empha-
size the merits of the Vaikhānasas. He clearly perceived his own ritual tradition 
to be under threat. The object of parts 1 and 2 of this book is to examine the un-
derlying religious conflict on the basis of written sources, and to analyse the 
Vaikhānasas’ strategies, which were intended to establish them as a distinct and 
hierarchically superior group of vaiṣṇava temple priests in the religious milieu of 
South Indian temple culture. 

In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa several distinctive features of the Vaikhānasa 
school are emphasized and elaborated, often in order to demarcate them from ri-
val ritual traditions such as the Pāñcarātrins. The explicitly stated intention of 
the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa is to demonstrate the Vaikhānasas’ superiority over 
other traditions (DHND 2.1–3): 

Now the tenfold reasons will be mentioned to show the superiority of the Vai-
khānasasūtra over all other sūtras, which is composed by the four-faced [god] 
Brahmā, who is (also) referred to with the word vikhanas, (and) who is created 
by the highest Brahman, (namely) the glorious Nārāyaṇa who is characterized by 
all the auspicious qualities like truthfulness etc., and to show the superiority of 
those following this (Vaikhānasa) sūtra over all others. 

At the start of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa the author presents, in abbreviated 
form, the ten statements which he employs to underpin these claims and for 
which the text is named (DHND 2.5–9): 

These (ten reasons) are [1:] because it [the Vaikhānasasūtra] is established by 
Vikhanas, who is the cause of the entire world; [2:] because it is the first among 
all sūtras; [3:] because it follows the way of the śruti in all (its ritual) actions; [4:] 
because it teaches all its (ritual) actions with mantras; [5:] because it has niṣeka 

                                                 
35  The text is an introduction to the Tātparyacintāmaṇi by the same author, a commentary 

on the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, to which it is also prefixed in its Devanāgarī edition. The 
few statements of the editor Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya on the manuscripts he used suggest 
that the two texts have always been handed down together. The contents also suggest this, 
for the Tātparyacintāmaṇi occasionally makes reference to the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa or 
assumes knowledge of its contents. 
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as its first life-cycle ritual; [6:] because it teaches the eighteen bodily life-cycle 
rituals; [7:] because it contains the totality of (ritual) actions together with their 
components; [8:] because it is accepted by Manu etc.; [9:] because of the ab-
solute supremacy of the glorious Nārāyaṇa, who is the only cause of the entire 
world; [10:] and because of the evidence, that those who practice the dharma as 
expounded in this sūtra, are dearest to the Adorable One.  

These reasons are laid out one after another in what follows in the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa, the length of the ten sections differing greatly. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
cites different Gṛhya- and Dharmasūtras, the Mahābhārata, the Rāmāyaṇa, di-
verse dharmaśāstras, upaniṣads and purāṇas, some ritual texts of the Pāñcarātra 
tradition, and Vaikhānasa texts on temple ritual. The author connects these 
(mostly metrical) quotations with his own statements and explanations in prose. 

By and large Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita relies in his arguments on texts which were 
apparently either generally accepted as authoritative in his time, or on texts of 
his own or the rival ritual tradition. All are anonymous in so far as they cannot 
be ascribed to any historical author. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita conspiciously neither re-
fers to his contemporaries nor does he mention his immediate predecessors. A 
chronological classification is therefore very difficult (see 1.4). In what follows, 
the position of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa within the Vaikhānasa literature shall 
be described. 

1.1 On Vaikhānasa literature 
Since the third century of the Common Era the Vaikhānasas have produced an 
extensive literature, chiefly in Sanskrit. The composition and publication of 
works in this tradition continues today, perhaps more than ever (see Hüsken 
2001b). Unfortunately, the works not by contemporary authors are not yet even 
close to being chronologically classified. As so often with Indian literature, es-
pecially with texts on rituals, so also these texts have undergone many times a 
process which Hans Bakker (1989: 331f.) describes as “composition in transmis-
sion”: in the course of their being handed down, they are continually modified 
and amplified, the alterations being made in a formulaic style with little indivi-
duality. This certainly applies to the texts assigned to authors who cannot be pla-
ced historically, but also to the texts of historical authors. 

One recurrent theme throughout all the Vaikhānasa literature is the appeal to 
the Vaikhānasasūtra as primary authority.36 The term Vaikhānasasūtra is used as 

                                                 
36  Traditionally, a sūtra is described as “complete” when it contains each of the following 

sections: gṛhyasūtra (relating to domestic ritual), śrautasūtra (relating to the solemn sacri-
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a short form of Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (also Vaikhānasakalpasūtra) which con-
sists of Vaikhānasagṛhyasūtra, Vaikhānasadharmasūtra and Vaikhānasaprava-
rasūtra. These three parts are often handed down in one manuscript. The sūtra 
was probably not composed before the third century of the Common Era.37 Both 
the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra and Vaikhānasaśrautasūtra have been edited in In-
dia and Europe several times, but only the gṛhya- and dharmasūtra have been 
translated into western languages.38 It was on the basis of these texts that a num-
ber of European scholars became preoccupied with the characteristics of this ve-
dic school in the early 20th century.39 This period also saw the start of active edi-
torial work—prompted especially by the Vaikhānasa scholar Pārthasārathi Bhaṭ-
ṭācārya—in the small village Īgāvāripāḷem in the south of Andhra Pradesh. The 
publication series Śrīvaikhānasagranthamālā was established there, and it was 
there that a number of texts of the tradition were published—in limited editions 
and printed in Telugu script—for the first time.40 

While the only printed text on the solemn sacrifices is the Vaikhānasaśrauta-
sūtra,41 there is a whole series of treatises dealing with domestic rituals of this 
tradition. Apart from the two extant commentaries on the Vaikhānasasmārtasūt-
ra, namely the Vaikhānasasūtrabhāṣya of Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin and the Tātparya-
cintāmaṇi of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita (see 1.2 and 1.4), a series of ritual handbooks 
must be mentioned here. These so-called Prayoga texts contain various detailed 
and practically-oriented instructions, which may be consulted for teaching or 
even during the performance of the rituals. By contrast to the commentaries, 
these texts mostly do not quote the sūtra word for word, but describe how that 

                                                 
fices), dharmasūtra (codes of conduct) and śulvasūtra (mathematical calculations relating 
to sacrifices and altars). The Vaikhānasasūtras do not contain a śulva section of their own, 
but a chapter entitled “pravarasūtra,” which deals with genealogy. There exists also an 
“appendix” to the sūtra, namely the Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra, which has most prob-
ably not been preserved but for some quotations given in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and 
the Tātparyacintāmaṇi (see 1.4). 

37  On the dating, see Bloch 1896, Caland 1926 and Keith 1930. 
38  A German translation of the Vaikhānasadharmasūtra by Eggers (1929) was published at 

the same time as Caland’s 1929 translation. 
39  In 1896 the first western researcher to work on the Vaikhānasasūtras, Theodor Bloch, 

completed his habilitation thesis entitled Über das Gṛhyasūtra und Dharmasūtra des Vai-
khānasa. This was followed by articles by Caland (1926, 1928, 1930), Sieg (1930), Char-
pentier (1930), Randle (1930) and Keith (1930).  

40  See Colas 1984a; see also Hüsken 2001b. 
41  In Andhra Pradesh a prayoga text by Bhāradvāja Kṛṣṇamācārya on the Vaikhānasaśrauta-

sūtra entitled Ādhānasaptaka or Vaikhānasaśrautaprayogakḷpti is said to exist. I was not 
able to trace this text. 
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which is alluded to in the sūtra is to be translated into ritual action. In this the 
prayogas do not necessarily follow the order of events as specified in the sūtra, 
but are rather arranged according to the sequence of the performance in actual 
practice. In Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu today, the texts Pūrvaprayoga and 
the Sūtrānukramaṇikā are used for domestic rituals, with the exception of death 
rituals (see 4.3).42 The death and ancestor rituals are described in separate ritual 
handbooks.43 Besides these compendia there are also some publications devoted to 
the description of particular life-cycle rituals (saṃskāra). These works date from 
the twentieth century and are mostly composed in Telugu, Tamil and Sanskrit.44 
Finally there are some publications concerned with daily and other regular ritual 
activities such as the the twilight rituals, the application of the sect marks, etc.45  

A particular mantra collection of the Vaikhānasas, the Vaikhānasamantra-
praśna, is closely connected to the Vaikhānasasūtras. The formulae, hymns and 
verses which are to be recited in the course of various rituals are assembled in 
this collection.46 The first four chapters (praśna) contain the mantras required 
for domestic rituals,47 the remaining four chapters provide the mantras for 
temple rituals.48 Among these the seventh chapter, entitled Pāramātmikopani-
ṣad, is of particular significance for the Vaikhānasa tradition and has several 
commentaries.49 Willem Caland, the editor of the Vaikhānasaśrautasūtra, ap-

                                                 
42  There is also the Sūtradarpaṇa of Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin (see 2.2.2.2), the Srīvaikhānasasū-

triyāparaprayoga and the Sūtraprayoga. There appears to have been a whole series of fur-
ther ritual handbooks which are not extant as complete texts. Only short extracts are cited 
in Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s commentaries on the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and on the 
Ānandasaṃhitā (see 2.2.2.3–4, 2.2.4.4–7).  

43  Paitṛmedhikaprayoga, Vaikhānasaśrāddhaprayoga and Vaikhānasasūtriyāparaprayoga. 
44  Annaprāśanavivaraṇamu, Upanayanavivaraṇamu, Cauḷavivaraṇamu, Nāmakaraṇaviva-

raṇamu, Nāṟpatu samskāraṅkaḷil nāṉku samskāraṅkaḷ, Vivāhaprayoga and Vaikhānasa-
sūtrīya Āṣāḍa Upākarma. 

45  Aṟiya veṇṭiya 108 tarmaṅkaḷ, Āhnikapraśnapatramulu, Āhnikāmṛta, Ūrdhvapuṃḍravivara-
ṇamu, Trikālasaṃdhyāvandanamu, Rāmadeśikāhnika, Vadhūdharmacandrikā, Vaikhānasa-
śrāvaṇaprayoga, Śāntikaḷyāṇamu, Śrāvaṇapūrṇimavaiśiṣṭyamu, Saṃdhyāvandana, Saṃ-
dhyāvaṃdanavivaraṇa and Kanyakā jananāśoca nirṇaya / Brahmacāri āśoca nirṇaya. 

46  On the parallel transmission of two recensions of this mantra collection, in places differ-
ing considerably from one another in points of detail, see Colas 1996: 222ff. 

47  In his introduction to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, Caland discusses the structural corre-
spondences of the relationships between the first four chapters of the Vaikhānasamantra-
praśna with the Vaikhānasagṛhyasūtra and of the Āpastambīyamantrapraśna with the 
Āpastambīyaghṛyasūtra. 

48  The second part of the mantra collection is discussed and translated by Howard Ray Res-
nick in his 1997 dissertation. 

49  Pāramātmikacandrikā, Pāramātmikamantravyākhyā and Pāramātmikopaniṣadbhāṣya.  
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parently also had a manuscript for a mantra collection (mantrasaṃhitā) of the 
śrautasūtra at his disposal. This text is, however, not extant.50 In addition there 
exist more recent compilations of mantras and other texts to be recited during in-
dividual rituals in temples and in the domestic sphere.51  

As members of a Brahmanic caste of vaiṣṇava temple priests, the Vaikhāna-
sas have produced an extensive literature on temple ritual, the oldest texts of 
which are the so-called Vaikhānasasaṃhitās.52 Four Ṛṣis, namely Marīci, Atri, 
Kāśyapa and Bhṛgu, are regarded as the authors of these works.53 They are direct 
pupils of the mythical founder of the Vaikhānasa school, Vikhanas. Together 
with the sūtras, the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, which are all but two in verse, are tra-
ditionally taken to represent the canon of the Vaikhānasas (Vaikhānasaśāstra or 
Vaikhānasabhagavacchāstra). In these Vaikhānasasaṃhitās all aspects of the 
temple cult are dealt with: the preparation of a temple’s construction site, its ac-
tual construction, the production of images of the deities and their installation, 
the ritual requisites and the preparation of fireplaces in the temple, and the regu-
lar temple rituals including the diverse temple festivals.  

Only one of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās has a commentary;54 but there are many 
handbooks on temple ritual based on the saṃhitās. These shorter texts are nowa-
days turned to for practical advice.55 For the most part these works consist of 
collections of quotations from different Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. As with the hand-
books for domestic ritual, particularly the newer compilations add explanations 

                                                 
50  See Caland/Vīra 1941: xv; see also Gopalakrishnamurty 1966: 36–39. 
51  Ābdikamantravivaraṇamu, Vivāhopanayanādimaṃtrapraśnārthaprakāśika, Vaikhānasa-

mūrtabhagavadyajanamantrabhāga, Nārāyaṇāṣṭākṣarī mahāmantrānuṣṭhāna, Śrīvaikhā-
nasasūtrokta dvādaśasūktāni, and Śrīmatvikanasamuṉiranukruhītam śrīvaikānasaśāst-
rōkta viśeṣasūktaṅkaḷ. 

52  As the structure and content of these texts closely resemble those of the āgamas of the śai-
va schools and of the vaiṣṇava ritual school Pāñcarātra, most Indian and western authors 
refer to these texts as Vaikhānasāgamas. This term is however, not used by the texts them-
selves. Rather, the terms kāṇḍa/khaṇḍa, adhikāra/adhikaraṇa or saṃhitā are used as self-
designations (see Colas 1996: 45; see also Caudharī 1995: 406). 

53  The printed saṃhitās are Ādisaṃhitā (Chapter 18), Ānandasaṃhitā and Vimānārcanakal-
pa of Marīci, Kriyādhikāra, Khilādhikāra, Prakīrṇādhikāra, Yajñādhikāra and Vāsādhi-
kāra of Bhṛgu, Jñānakāṇḍa of Kāśyapa and Samūrtārcanādhikaraṇa of Atri. 

54  Ānandasaṃhitāvyākhyā. 
55  I was able to observe how during some rituals even complete passages from these hand-

books were read out, where the acting priest did not know the text by heart. Moreover, 
these texts are also used in the education of the student priests. 
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in modern Indian languages. The texts deal above all with the regular temple 
worship, particular religious festivals and temple inaugurations.56 

Beyond strictly ritual works, the Vaikhānasa tradition has produced many 
more texts. There are collections of praise songs and poems,57 more general vaiṣ-
ṇava religious texts not exclusively connected to the Vaikhānasa tradition58 and 
treatises concerned with themes such as the dimensions of ritual implements and 
fireplaces.59 Furthermore there exist accounts of teacher-pupil lineages specific to 
the Vaikhānasas60 and hagiographies of Vikhanas and Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita.61  

Of interest here are above all those texts in which the Vaikhānasa seek to set 
themselves apart from other religious and ritual currents, in which they define 
their specific identity over against the other. Some of these works seek to provi-
de a distinctive philosophical profile for the ritual school,62 others again draw 
contrasts between the ritual characteristics of their own tradition and those of 
other groups.63  

                                                 
56  Arcanātilaka, Arcanānavanīta, Arcāvatāramu Śrī Vaikhānasamu, Āgamavyāsasaṃpuṭi, 

Ābdikaprayoga, Ārtistava, Kṛṣṇāpuṣkaravidhi, Dhṛvārcāyajanavidhi, Dhanvantariprati-
ṣṭhākalpa, Dhyānamuktāvalī, Nityārcanāvidhāna, Nityārcanavidhi, Pratiṣṭhānukramaṇi-
kā, Pratiṣṭhāvidhidarpaṇa, Pratyābdikaprayogadarpaṇamu, Bālakṛṣṇatiruvārādhanamu, 
Brahmotsavānukramaṇikā, Bhagavadarcāprakaraṇa, Bhagavadārādhanakrama, Bhaga-
vadārādhanacandrikā, Bhagavadutsavānukramaṇikā, Mahāsaṃprokṣaṇam, Mahāśānti-
prayoga, Mrutsaṅkrahaṇam/Aṅkurārpaṇam, Viṣṇvarcanāsārasaṃgraha, Viṣṇvālayārca-
navidhi, Vaikhānasam, Vaikhānasaviṣṇvārādhanakrama, Śrīkāśyapasmṛti, Veṅkaṭeśvara-
subhodhaya, Vaikhānasanityārcanavidhi, Samūrtasāmānyārcanāvidhi, Snapanavidhi, 
Snapanāni, Hanumadarcanoktavidhi and Hanumadarcanotsavavidhi. 

57  Ācāryastava + Kodaṇḍarāmastava, Kṛṣṇāryāṣṭottaraśataka, Triśati, Vikanasāccāryaḷ 
stotrapāṭa, Vikhanasācārya Divyaprabandha, Vikhanasācāryastutiśataka, Vaikhānasā-
caryastutiśataka, Lakṣmīnārāyaṇaśaraṇāgatistavamu, Śrīstutisumamañjarī and Vaikhā-
nasastotraratnāvali. 

58  Abhijñānaśakuntalāvyākhyā, Īśāvāsyopanittu, Īśāvāsyopaniṣat, Gajendra Mokṣamu, Go-
dāmahimā, Corasaṃvāda, Rasikarañjanabhāṇa, Rāmabhadrastutiśataka, Rāmānuja vai-
bhavamu, Rāmāryaśataka, Rukmiṇikṛṣṇasaṃvāda, Lakṣmīhayagrīvatattva, Lakṣmīhaya-
grīvasahasranāmāvaḷi and Śatapramāṇadīpikā. 

59  Yāgakuṇḍādinirṇaya. 
60  Vaikhānasaguruparamparā and Vaikhānasācāryaparaṃparānusaṃdhānakrama. 
61  Vikhanasacaritra, Vikhanasotpatticaritra, Vaikhānasakathāmathanamu, Vaikhānasula 

caritra, Śrīnivāsadīkṣitendracaritra and Śrīvikhano Mune - Vaikhānasulu. 
62  Uttamabrahmavidyā, Uttamabrahmavidyāsāra, Uttamabrahmavidyāsārasaṃgraha, Mok-

ṣopāyapradīpikā, Lakṣmīviśiṣṭādvaitabhāṣya and Nigamacūḍadarpaṇa. 
63  Gṛhyasūtradharmanirṇaya, Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇāndhratātparya, Daśavidhahetunirū-

paṇavyākhyāna, Dharmacandrikā, Dharmajijñāsāvivādapracuramu, Vaikhānasakalpasū-
travaiśiṣṭyamu, Vaikhānasamu, Vaikhānasavijaya, Vaikhānasavaibhavamu, Vaikhānaso-
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These works constantly—if seldom explicitly—make use of the argumentative 
apparatus first systematically developed by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita in his Daśavidha-
hetunirūpaṇa,64 which is discussed in detail in the present work. The central 
question, which drives the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, concerns the Vaikhānasas’ 
eligibility (adhikāra), to act as priests in Viṣṇu temples. Is it birth or initiation 
which makes a person eligible to act as intermediary between the world and the 
other-worldly? This debate persists until well into the twentieth century. It is dis-
cussed in some rather polemical works65 on the basis of the question of whether 
the Vaikhānasas must undergo an initiation involving a brand on the upper arms, 
or whether for them their life-cycle rituals, and in particular the prenatal life-
cycle ritual viṣṇubali, confers the right to perform temple ritual. 

1.2 The author Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita  
The author of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa enjoys high standing in contemporary 
Vaikhānasa communities as may be gathered, for example, from a letter of the 
Vaikhānasa paṇḍit Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya to Willem Caland. In his letter Pār-
thasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (see 1.3) describes some differences between the Vaikhā-
nasas and other vaiṣṇava groups and declares that only the Vaikhānasas acknow-
ledge Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita as their teacher:66 

[…] these Vaikhanasas do not worship in their houses the Alwars and Acharyas 
of the other Shree Vaishnavites, […] They do not worship the Mathadhipatis of 
either Advaita or Dvaita schools of philosophy likewise. Thus they form a sepa-
rate independent minority within the Vaishnava community, as the followers of 
their Acharya and Bhashyakara Srinivasa Dikshita. 

Many Vaikhānasa texts—irrespective of their content—begin with a formula hon-
ouring Vikhanas and Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, who is also known as Śrīnivāsamakhin, 

                                                 
pakhyāna Sajjanasaṃbhava, Sārasaṃgraha, Sārasaṃgrahamardana and Siddhāntaleśa-
darśa. 

64  The arguments used by the same author in the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī are also based 
on those developed in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (see 1.4). 

65  Taptacakrāṅkanakhaṇḍana, Paramārtharāmabāṇa and Vaikhānasataptacakrāṅkanavija-
yatūlavātūla. 

66  Quoted as “A short note on the Vaikhānasasūtra” in Caland’s introduction to his edition of 
the Vaikhānasaśrautasūtra (Caland/Vīra 1941: xxviii-xxxi). 
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Vedāntadeśika, Śrīnivāsāryadīkṣita, Śrīnivāsāryayajvan and Śrīnivāsamakhive-
dāntadeśika.67 

What is known about Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s life comes from the introductory 
verses of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (DHND 1.1–20), from the text Śrīnivāsa-
dīkṣitendracaritra (abbr: SDC),68 from some verses of a Vaikhānasa guruparam-
parā69 and from sporadic statements in Tātparyacintāmaṇi. According to these 
sources, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita was the son of Govindācārya and Rukmiṇī, from a 
Vaikhānasa family of the Kauśika clan. He was born in Śrī Veṅkaṭācala (Tiru-
malai, Andhra Pradesh, also known as Vṛṣagiri). Like his father Govindācārya, 
he was a follower of Veṅkaṭeśa/Veṅkaṭeśvara, the form of Viṣṇu worshipped in 
Tirumalai. His grandfather on his mother’s side, Śrīnivāsa Yajvan, is the author 
of a now lost Kārikā, a commentary on domestic rituals.70 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is 
considered notably learned—for instance the Pāñcarātra doctrine is supposed to 
have been as well known to him as his own tradition. Moreover he was known 
for regularly performing diverse lavish śrauta sacrifices.71 

Some clues regarding Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s relative place within the history of 
the Vaikhānasa tradition may be garnered from his position in several lists of 
teacher-student succession (guruparamparā). Such guruparamparās are an ex-
pression of respect towards those who transmit and embody the tradition and at 
the same time provide religious legitimation to the individual who recites and 
transmits the guruparamparā. In practice nowadays a neophyte during or after 
his initiation into a certain religious denomination is taught to recite a verse 
which mentions his teacher and his teacher’s teacher. Thus, two generations of 
religious teachers are preserved in the living memory of a student. In contrast, 
the lists presented in Appendix 1 stretch from Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa as the first teach-
er to the reciter’s own teacher in person.72 From a scholarly point of view, these 
guruparamparās are therefore not to be taken literally in their entirety. The lists 
                                                 
67  In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa alone four different names or combinations of component 

parts of individual names are used for Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita (DHND 1.3, 1.6, 1.19, 122.12; see 
SDC, p. 17). Here the name Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita will be used throughout. 

68  This text was published under the title Śrīnivāsadīkṣitendracaritramu, and is also quoted 
almost in its entirety in the Sanskrit commentary Daśavidhahetunirūpanavyākhyāna (pp. 
12–19) and appended to the edition of the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī (pp. 73–79). 

69   “Śrīvaikhānasa-Guruparamparā,” in Vaikhānasam, p. 5 (see Appendix 1). 
70  This is taken from a short passage in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi, where some verses from the 

Kārikā are quoted (TPC 464.6–14). 
71  See SDC: pp. 15 and 17. The components of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s name (-makhin, -deśika 

or -yajvan) refer also to his sacrifical activity. 
72  See, e.g. MOP, p. 1: śrīlakṣmīvallabhārambhāṃ vikhanomunimadhyamām / asmadācār-

yaparyantāṃ vande guruparamparām //. See Colas 1985: 117. 
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consulted agree extensively for the distant past,73 divide temporarily into two 
different strands which differ in detail but not substantially,74 and then diverge 
ever more from each other. It can safely be assumed that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, who 
is unanimously represented as being knowledgeable in many areas, had several 
teachers.75 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s father Govindā[cā]rya is included in four of the 
six guruparamparās. While two guruparamparās do not explicitly mention Śrīni-
vāsa Dīkṣita’s immediate teacher, the Lakṣmīhayagrīvasahasranāmāvaḷi names 
Sundarārya, whereas Āhnikāmṛta and Mokṣopāyapradīpikā suggest that his 
teacher was Narahari (Naraharibhaṭṭācārya), for they place him between Śrīnivā-
sa Dīkṣita and his father. Three guruparamparās are in substantial agreement in 
respect of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s successors, who are named as Vipranārāyaṇācār-
ya, Vāsantayājin,76 Anantanārāyaṇā(cā)rya,77 Tirumalācārya Śrīnivāsācārya,78 
Veṅkaṭācārya and Govindārya. In spite of all differences the most important 
facts for our purpose are that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is consistently presented as hav-

                                                 
73  One exception here is the text Vaikhānasācāryaparaṃparānusaṃdhānakrama, which 

names far more mythical Ṛṣis than the other guruparamparās. 
74  They cite almost identical names up to Anantācārya. The Vaikhānasācāryaparaṃparānu-

saṃdhānakrama follows the Śrīvaikhānasa-Guruparamparā after the teacher Vipra-
nārāyaṇa. 

75  See the number of his teachers mentioned by Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru (4.6.2). 
76  In his introduction to his edition of the Tātparyacintāmaṇi (p. iv) Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācār-

ya ascribes a text called Gṛhyasūtraprayogavṛtti to one Vasantayājin, from which he cites 
the part on viṣṇubali in his commentary to the Ānandasaṃhitā (pp. 118–119). Eggers 
(1922: 16) mentions that Śiṅgarācārya names a text by Vasantayājin called Pāñcarātra-
nirākāra. The India Office Library Catalogue lists only one work of Vasantayājin, a text 
named Vaikhānasasaṃhitāvyākhyāna. So far I have not been able to consult these texts. 
One Vasantayājin has also commented on the 18th chapter of the Vaikhānasa text Ādi-
saṃhitā. Colas (1996: 93) assumes that this Vasantayājin lived after Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. 
However, in two guruparamparās one Vasantaka or Vasantayājyācārya is also named be-
fore Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. 

77  Anantanārāyaṇa is supposed to have written a commentary on the Vedāntasūtra entitled 
Vārttikagrāhiṇī. 

78  This is a namesake of our Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, who is also called Śrīnivāsamakhin. A stu-
dent of Anantanārāyaṇa, or of one of his students, possibly produced the text Uttarabrah-
mavidyā. According to Mr. Charyulu (Kothalanka), manuscripts of this text are available 
in the Sanskrit Kendriya Vidyapeetha Library (Tirupati) and one manuscript is in the pos-
session of V. Ayyamacharyulu (Kākināḍa). The commentary on this text, Uttamabrahma-
vidyāsāra, was edited in early 2007 by Dr. Sudarśanan Bhaṭṭar of the Tanjavūr Sarasvatī 
Mahal library. The same Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is supposed also to have written a commentary 
on the Abhijñānaśakuntalā of Kālidāsa (ed. Rāmānuja Tātācārya, Ceṉṉai 1882; available 
in the Adyar Library, Chennai, shelfmark “Rare 1882 Kal AS sk Tat”). 
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ing lived after Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin, Bhaṭṭa Bhāskara79 and Anantācārya, and that 
he lived several generations before any author whose date can be fixed with 
some certainty. 

Neither Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa nor Tātparyacintāmaṇi provide concrete 
evidence for the lifetime of their author. Nowhere does Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita expli-
citly refer to the works of any historically placeable author. The citations which 
both texts contain allow only an approximate terminus post quem due to the 
equally uncertain dating of the cited texts. In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, 
among the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita cites at length only the Ānan-
dasaṃhitā and the Purātantra.80 The few further references to the saṃhitās are 
isolated verses from Yajñādhikāra, Vāsādhikāra and from Kāśyapa’s Jñānakāṇ-
ḍa. In the Tātparyacintāmaṇi Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita cites in addition Vimānārcana-
kalpa, Kriyādhikāra, Prakīrṇādhikāra, Niruktādhikāra and Arcanādhikāra.81 
Thus both the earliest saṃhitā texts as well as those texts presumed to be the lat-
est of the saṃhitā corpus are cited. It can therefore be safely assumed that Daśa-
vidhahetunirūpaṇa and Tātparyacintāmaṇi have been composed after the Ānan-
dasaṃhitā was compiled, that is most likely after the 13th century CE (see Colas 
1996: 69, 95). This fits with the date arising from the Pāñcarātra texts Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita cites, and also with the fact that he refers to several Śrīvaiṣṇava concepts 
which were not widely in use before the 14th century CE. The other texts cited 
by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita do not give any additional hints as to his dates (see 1.4).82  

On the basis of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Pāramātmikopaniṣadbhāṣya, Gérard Co-
las (1996: 93) presumes that the author lived after Vedāntadeśika, that is after 
the second half of the 14th century CE.83 The author of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s hagio-
graphy Śrīnivāsadīkṣitendracaritra, Sundararāja, confirms that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 

                                                 
79  Only the Vadhūdharmacandrikā names Bhaṭṭa Bhāskara before Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin. In 

the Tātparyacintāmaṇi Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers twice briefly to a Bhāskara (TPC 439.17–
18, 503.8–9). 

80  To the best of my knowledge, the Purātantra, which is ascribed to Bhṛgu, is extant only 
in citations and not preserved as an independent text. The sections of text from the Purā-
tantra and the Ānandasaṃhitā cited in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and the Tātparyacintā-
maṇi are very similar in content. 

81  As of this writing, Niruktādhikāra and Arcanādhikāra have most probably been printed 
but were not at my disposal. Vaikhānasa scholars are mentioned by name at only three 
points in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi. Bhaṭṭa Bhāskara is mentioned twice, and there is one 
reference to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s grandfather on his mother’s side. 

82  Ramachandra Rao (1990: 1) states that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita composed the Lakṣmīviśiṣṭādvai-
tabhāṣya in 1059 CE while Śrīdhara Babu (1977) supports the view that he lived in the 
13th century. However, neither author gives any reason for the dating. 

83  See Potter 1983: 296; see also Hopkins 2002, part 1. 
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lived after Vedāntadeśika when he states that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita in his Vaikhāna-
samahimamañjarī comments on Vedāntadeśika’s text Sajjanasaṃbhava.84 At 
the same time, however, he gives Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s year of birth as 1198 CE, 
which is several decades before Vedāntadeśika’s birth.85  

The first secure terminus ante quem is the lifetime of the author of Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita’s hagiography, Sundararāja from the Illattūr agrahāram near Shenkotta 
in Kerala (b. 1841, d. 1905), son of Varadarāja Aiyangar and Kṛṣṇāmbāl.86 It 
can certainly be assumed that more than a century must divide Sundararāja and 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, otherwise Sundararāja would surely not have placed him so 
long before himself. It is therefore probable that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita lived in the 
period after Vedāntadeśika and at least a century before Sundararāja, i.e. be-
tween 1370 and 1740. 

Apart from Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and Tātparyacintāmaṇi further six texts 
are ascribed to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. Caland used three different manuscripts of 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s commentary on the Vaikhānasaśrautasūtra (entitled Vaikhā-
nasaśrautasūtravyākhyā or Śrīnivāsadīkṣitīya) for his edition of the Vaikhānasa-
śrautasūtra.87 In Sundararāja’s Śrīnivāsadīkṣitendracaritra (p. 21) an astrologi-
cal treatise entitled Tithinirṇayakārikā is also named. This text seems to be no 
longer extant. In his commentary on the Brahmasūtra, entitled Lakṣmīviśiṣṭād-
vaitabhāṣya, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita seeks to give the Vaikhānasas a philosophical 
profile of their own, which is in agreement with the postulated vedic descent and 

                                                 
84  See SDC: p. 25. Sundararāja refers here to the chapter sajjanasaṃbhavagranthaḥ vaikhā-

nasotpattiprakāra of the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī (VMM: pp. 36–37). A text entitled 
Sajjanavaibhava (or Sajjanasaṃbhava?) is ascribed to the Vedāntadeśika who is also the 
author of the Pāñcarātrarakṣā. The text was published in Telugu script as 7th volume 
(anubandha) of the series Śrīvaikhānasagranthamālā and a manuscript of the text is avail-
able in the Government Oriental Manuscript Library, Chennai (No. 5395). There is no 
consensus as to whether the text is actually authored by this Vedāntadeśika (see Colas 
1996: 67). However, A. Kṛṣṇamācāryulu from Narsapur, who translated the text into Te-
lugu, explicitly supports the view that the Sajjanasaṃbhava is actually a work of the 
author of the Pāñcarātrarakṣā. 

85  SDC 13: triṃśatuttara(triśatyuttara)catussahasreṣu vyatīteṣu kalivarṣeṣu sarvajitvatsare 
tuṃgasthe savitari tathā caṃdre ca, vaiśākhe prājāpatye nakṣatre ślāghanīye lagne sādh-
vī sā prāsaviṣṭaprabhūtaguṇaṃ kam api putraṃ bhuvanamitram. This dating is, however, 
not internally consistent: the year 4300 of the Kaliyuga corresponds to the year 1198, but 
the expression sarvajitvatsare does not apply to this year. According to the southern ca-
lendar the closest sarvajit years to the year given here are 1227 or 1167 CE. 

86  He is also the author of the Uttarabrahmavidyāsāra. On his further works, see Kunjunni 
Raja 1958: 253. 

87  See Caland/Vīra 1941: xii–xiv. Mr. Charyulu (Kothalanka, Andhra Pradesh) claims to be 
in the possession of several further manuscripts of this text.  
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with the temple ritual. Therein he argues for a position which differs from Viśiṣ-
ṭādvaita in some points (see Ramacandra Rao 1990: 104, 112). Pāramātmikopa-
niṣadbhāṣya is a commentary on the seventh chapter of the mantra collection of 
the Vaikhānasas (see 1.1). Finally Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita composed the Vaikhānasa-
mahimamañjarī (see 1.4), in which he elaborates on the characteristics of the 
Vaikhānasa tradition. Therein he deals in particular with the Vaikhānasa idea of 
“taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (see 2.2.5).  

1.3 Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya, editor of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa has been edited twice by the Vaikhānasa scholar 
Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (b. 1895, d. 1987). When he first edited the text, in 
1931 at the age of 36, he supplemented it with a commentary of his own in Sans-
krit (Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇavyākhyāna, abbr. DHNV) and with detailed expla-
natory notes in Telugu.88 In addition the work contains a citation index of 13 
pages, so that the in total the book comprises 748 pages. The size of the Daśavi-
dhahetunirūpaṇavyākhyāna thereby surpasses that of the Daśavidhahetunirūpa-
ṇa by far. The second edition of this text followed in 1967, printed this time in 
Devanāgarī characters and without Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s Sanskrit com-
mentary. Now, however, Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya published the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa together with sūtra commentary Tātparyacintāmaṇi by the same 
author.89 In the foreword to the Devanāgarī edition the editor simply remarks 
that the manuscripts used were all made available to him by Vaikhānasa fami-
lies, and that the mistakes and omissions in all the manuscripts were identical. 
He consulted at least three manuscripts for this edition, made available to him by 
three persons from Andhra Pradesh (Ākuḷamannāḍu, Tirupati, Nallūru). As he 
does not mention his 1931 edition it remains unclear whether the textual basis 
for the two editions is the same. The Devanāgarī text of the Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa comprises 122 printed pages. This edition is the source of all references to 
the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa in the present volume and of the reproduction in 

                                                 
88  This first edition of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa was printed in Telugu script. The Daśavi-

dhahetunirūpaṇavyākhyāna has not been drawn on systematically here, but only for un-
clear passages of text. The Telugu explanatory notes have not been used at all for the pre-
sent work. 

89  The older Telugu edition is available only in a few libraries worldwide, and can hardly be 
used due to the brittleness of the paper. Even in the restored copy in the Niedersächsi-
schen Staats- und Universitätsbibliothek Göttingen (shelfmark A 2000 A 35512) many 
passages are illegible. 
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electronic form at the website “Göttingen Register of Electronic Texts in Indian 
Languages” (http://www.sub.uni-goettingen.de/ebene_1/fiindolo/gretil.htm). 

Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya is a very important figure for the Vaikhānasa com-
munities in the 20th century. Therefore a few words should be said here about him 
and his career, so far as it can be reconstructed.90 Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya was 
one of six sons of a very conservative vaiṣṇava Brahman in a small village in 
Andhra Pradesh (Ākulamannāḍu, near Machilipatnam, Kṛṣṇā District). His father 
sent him to a mission school, so that he—alone among his family—should learn 
English, in order to be in a position to communicate with the representatives of 
the colonial power. Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya was so successful in this that he 
even won prizes in Bible Study. The knowledge of English he gained in his youth 
enabled him to establish contact with Willem Caland in the late 1920s, just at the 
time when the latter was preparing his edition of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. 

Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya dedicated a large part of his energy to the preserva-
tion and propagation of the Vaikhānasa ritual system. Most of the Vaikhānasa-
saṃhitās which are in print today were edited by him91 on the basis of manu-
scripts collected by his father, his grandfather and himself in Andhra Pradesh 
and Tamil Nadu. However, many of the manuscripts which he used for his editi-
ons later fell victim to a fire in his house in his home village, to which he had re-
treated after his retirement. It is also essentially thanks to Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭā-
cārya’s initiative, that a centre for editing Vaikhānasa texts with its own press 
was established in the small village of Īgāvāripāḷem in southern Andhra Pradesh 
where since the beginning of the 1920s the Vaikhānasagranthamālā series of 
Vaikhānasa texts was published.92 

Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s comprehensive textual knowledge enabled him 
to participate actively from the 1920s in the discussions over whether the Vai-
khānasas have to undergo an initiation with branding—as influential Śrīvaiṣṇa-
vas demanded (see 3.1)—or whether they were qualified to perform temple ri-

                                                 
90  Most of the information on Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s life and works was communicated 

orally to me in fall and winter 2000 by several Vaikhānasas in Tirumalai, Vijayawada and 
Machilipatnam; above all by the late D. V. Chari, the then secretary of the “Sri Vaikhana-
sa Divya Vivardhini Sabha.” These details have been further supplemented by informa-
tion provided by Prof. Guy R. Welbon, Philadelphia. 

91  Several texts which were in fact edited by Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya were not published 
under his name. He sought to honour others, for example his brothers, by ascribing edi-
tions to them. 

92  See Colas 1984b; see also Hüsken 2001b. 
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tuals by virtue of their prenatal life cycle ritual viṣṇubali.93 In 1927 he attended a 
joint meeting of the Vaikhānasas and the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, but was then excluded 
because he apparently represented the Vaikhānasa interests very uncompromi-
singly (see 3.1.1). Almost all the texts which Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya himself 
composed in Sanskrit and Telugu are concerned with the eligibility of the Vai-
khānasas to perform temple ritual: the Sanskrit commentary Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇavyākhyāna and its Telugu gloss Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇāndhratātparya, the 
Sanskrit commentary on the Ānandasaṃhitā, the Paramārtharāmabāṇa and Vai-
khānasa vaibhavamu, but also diverse articles in Sanskrit, Telugu and English 
published in the Journal of the Śrī Veṅkaṭeśvara University Oriental Institute. 
He was well-known as a very capable Sanskrit scholar and as an authority in 
both the theory and practice of the Vaikhānasa ritual system. 

In the 1950s Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya was employed in the administration of 
the Journal of the Veṅkaṭeśvara temple in Tirumalai. In his position as “Āgama-
paṇḍit” he did all that he could to further the interests of the priests employed in 
this an in other Vaikhānasa temples. To this end he founded in 1959 in Tiruma-
lai the trans-regional Vaikhānasa organization “Sri Vaikhanasa Divya Vivardhi-
ni Sabha,” whose aim it is to facilitate the publication of more Vaikhānasa texts 
and to improve the education of the priests.94 In general Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācār-
ya sought to better the position of the priests vis-à-vis the temple administration 
on the one hand and the devotees and donors on the other. He is described by all 
who knew him as an intellectual, calm and gentle man. 

Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya must have had an enormous textual knowledge at 
his command for in his extensive Sanskrit commentary on the Daśavidhahetuni-
rūpaṇa he often supplements Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s arguments with extended citati-
ons from diverse purāṇas, the Mahābhārata and many other relevant legal and 
ritual texts. From the many differences in details between the two editions, 
which after all are separated by more than thirty years, emerges indirectly also a 

                                                 
93  Guy R. Welbon reports that Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya was a legal advisor to a Muslim 

landholder in Nellore District before he came to Tirupati. As such he occupied an inter-
mediary position between the landholder and his Hindu subordinates. Welbon found a do-
cument in Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s papers from the early 19th century, which was 
composed by the Tax Collector’s Office in Nellore and dealt with the question of 
branding. However, I do not have any further information on the contents and the 
circumstances of the document’s composition. Research in Tirumalai and Ākulumanāḍu 
have yielded nothing; possibly the document is no longer extant. 

94  See “Sree Vaikhanasa Divya Siddhanta Vibardhini Sabha,” Memorandum of Association, 
No. 7 of 1959 (Registered under Act XXI of 11860), Tirupati; 1992. On this, see Hüsken 
2001a. 
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development of the scholar Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya. In the Devanāgarī version 
he silently resolves some of the unclear or ambiguous passages of the Telugu 
edition, especially some of the prose passages, which quote Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
opinion.95 The comparison of the two editions of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa by 
one and the same scholar distinctly examplifies the process of “composition in 
transmission” (Bakker 1989): in being transmitted (in this case in being edited), 
the text is “improved” from the point of view of those who hand it down. As the 
changes are not identified as such, the now altered text is again regarded as 
“authoritative tradition,” and thus canonized. 

1.4 The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa in its literary context 
The chief difficulty in dating Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita arises from the fact that he does 
not explicitly refer to preceding or contemporary scholars of other traditions and 
their texts. The citations from other texts presented in the Daśavidhahetunirūpa-
ṇa, which substantiate the ‘ten reasons’ consistently come from “śruti, smṛti, pu-
rāṇas etc.” (DHND 2.11–12). These sources and how Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita relates to 
them shall be described now. 

Although Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers to the vedic authority of the Vaikhānasa-
sūtras in almost every one of his ‘ten reasons’, he only occasionally cites this 
text verbatim. One reference occurs in connection with the discussion of devala-
katva, i.e. with the charge against the Vaikhānasas that, as temple priests, they 
“worship god for money” (see 2.1.2). Here he seeks to show through a reference 
to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 4.10 that worship of god in iconic form is prescribed 
already in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, and that therefore the charge of being de-
valakas cannot be upheld against the Vaikhānasas (DHND 53.5–11).96 Here and 
in another passage from the same part of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (DHND 

99.7–9),97 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita seeks to show that only Vaikhānasas accept Nā-
                                                 
95  The verse quotations from the authoritative texts, however, agree with the original texts, as 

they are now available in print, more often in the Telugu than in the Devanāgarī edition. 
96  The cited text reads (VaikhSmS 4.10): agnir vai devānām avamo viṣṇuḥ paramas tadan-

tareṇa sarvā anyā devatā iti brāhmaṇaṃ. tasmād guhe paramaṃ viṣṇuṃ pratiṣṭhāpya sā-
yaṃ prātar homānte 'rcayati: “ ‘Agni is in truth the lowest of the gods, Viṣṇu the highest. 
All other gods are between these two’ thus [reads] a Brāhmaṇa. Therefore, once one has 
installed the highest, Viṣṇu, in an enclosed room, one worships him evening and morning 
at the end of the sacrifice into the fire.” 

97  The cited text reads (VaikhSmS 4.12): dvijātir atandrito nityaṃ gṛhe devāyatane vā bhak-
tyā bhagavantaṃ nārāyaṇam arcayet. tadviṣṇoḥ paramaṃ padaṃ gacchatīti vijñāyate: 
“The twice-born should worship the glorious Nārāyaṇa always at home or in the temple 
with devoted love. He reaches the highest residence of this Viṣṇu, so it is taught.” Refer-
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rāyaṇa as the highest god (DHND 97.15–18). Reference is also occasionally 
made to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 1.1, the beginning of the sūtra. Niṣeka is there 
listed as the first life-cycle ritual (saṃskāra). This is the subject of the “fifth rea-
son” in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (DHND 80.6–78 and 85.20; see 2.2.2).98 The 
same passage is also referred to in the “sixth reason,” where the uniqueness of 
the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is attributed to the fact that only here are eighteen 
saṃskāras listed (DHND 86.5–8).  

Thus in the whole Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa which time and again asserts the 
centrality of the Vaikhānasasūtras, the sūtras themselves are in fact only quoted in 
a very few places. The main reason for this apparent imbalance is that the entire 
Tātparyacintāmaṇi which is attached to the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, is a com-
mentary on the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, and makes detailed reference to the sūtra, 
expounds it and cites it word for word. Evidently the author therefore did not feel 
the need to refer to the sūtra time and again in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. 

It is far more remarkable, however, that precisely those sūtra passage cited in 
the the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa are even today the most frequently cited passa-
ges of the Vaikhānasasūtras. The Vaikhānasas’ reference to their vedic tradition 
appears to be expression of a more general tendency of contemporary Hindu tra-
ditions: while in daily practice constant reference is made to the textual corpus 
of the Veda, its actual content is largely detached from the religious practice (see 
B.K. Smith 1989: 13f. and 20f). In the case of the contemporary Vaikhānasa tra-
dition reference is made time and again to the authority of the “Vaikhānasasūt-
ra” but the living tradition is concerned primarily with temple ritual, which does 
not yet feature in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. The Vaikhānasas, however, resol-
ve this imbalance by designating the Vaikhānasasūtras together with the Vaikhā-
nasasaṃhitās which describe temple ritual, as Vaikhānasabhagavacchāstra, the 
canon of their tradition. 

Another mode of extending vedic authority to later texts is employed in the 
“seventh reason” of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (DNHD 90.1ff): “The sūtra con-
tains the whole of the ritual actions together their component parts.” From ficti-
ve opponents the objection is then raised that several rituals are not described at 
all in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. For these Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers to a text cal-
led Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra, in which all those rituals not mentioned in 
                                                 

ence is also made in Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 95.12 to the hierarchy of the Brahmans (on 
this see 2.2); the best Brahmans are those who acknowledge Nārāyaṇa as the only and 
highest god. 

98  In Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 83.17–19 reference is made to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.10, 
where the signs of pregnancy are listed. In other sūtras the time for garbhādhāna is deter-
mined by these signs (see 2.2.1). 
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the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra are dealt with. In order to substantiate this, he quotes 
in detail from this Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra, the complete text of which 
appears no longer to be preserved even in manuscript.99 The only extant portions 
are the citations reproduced in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s works,100 some of which were 
then absorbed by the Sūtrānukramaṇikā (see 4.3.1). 

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita quotes the sūtra of Bodhāyana considerably more often 
than the sūtra of his own tradition.101 This affirms the special connection be-
tween these two branches of the Taittirīya school, which is dealt with in detail 
by Krick (1977).102 There are several aspects which both sūtras have in com-
mon. For our purposes the most important agreement is that Bodhāyana is the 
only other sūtra author to describe a prenatal saṃskāra called “bali-offering to 
Viṣṇu” (see 2.2.2.1). Moreover, Bodhāyana also knows a ritual named nārāyaṇa-
bali, which again is otherwise only described by the Vaikhānasas.103 And just 
like the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, the Baudhāyanagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra (a later ap-
pendix to the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra) describes the installation of an iconic im-
age of Viṣṇu.104 Nevertheless, one cannot establish any direct dependence in one 
direction or the other (see Colas 1994: 523ff).  

The special relationship between the Baudhāyana and the Vaikhānasa traditi-
ons is also reflected in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. In these Bodhāyana is occasio-

                                                 
99  The first to draw attention to this text was Renou (1947: 189). Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya 

says nothing in his Sanskrit commentary about this text. 
100  In the Tātparyacintāmaṇi Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita often refers to this text as “gṛhya.” From the 

citations it is apparent that the Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra was in verse, and that it 
contained many grammatical mistakes. 

101  Both Kane and Olivelle date the Baudhāyanasūtras well before the Vaikhānasasūtras. 
Kane (1974a: xi) places the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra between 600 and 300 BCE; Olivelle 
(2000: 4–10, 191, 7 fn. 10) dates the older parts of the Baudhāyanadharmasūtra, which 
is thought to be roughly contemporary with the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra, to c. 500–200 
BCE. Olivelle notes, however, that the sections added to the Baudhāyanadharmasūtra 
(2.17–18) appear to be a handbook for renouncers, and could have emerged at the same 
time as the Vaikhānasasūtras. 

102  Krick (1977: 7) refers to the fact that both sūtras emerged in South India, both are the 
latest sūtras of the Taittirīya school, and both reflect post-vedic religiosity (including al-
lusions to temples, pūjā, etc.). 

103  For details, see Krick 1977. A hierarchisation of Brahmans on the basis of the saṃskā-
ras they have undergone is also common to both texts (see VaikhSmS 1.1 and 
BaudhGṛS 1.7.1–20). The texts differ in that for Bodhāyana the bodily saṃskāras are in-
cluded in the list of pākayajñas and are therefore treated as domestic sacrifices 
(BaudhGṛS 1.1.1–12), whereas for the Vaikhānasas there is a clear separation between 
bodily saṃskāras and sacrifices (see VaikhSmS 1.1; see also Pandey 1949: 29f.). 

104  See the seminal work of Harting (1922). 
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nally mentioned as an apostate disciple of Vikhanas.105 The close relationship is 
here expressed as competition. However, the attitude towards the Bodhāyana 
tradition is not uniform in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās: Colas finds that on the one 
hand in the Samūrtārcanādhikaraṇa the Bodhāyanasūtra is brought into con-
nection with a “better” Pāñcarātra tradition, but that on the other in the Vāsādhi-
kāra following the “Baudhāyanaśāstra” is described, just like the Vaikhānasa 
tradition, as vaidika, in agreement with the Veda.  

Likewise, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita sometimes repudiates the content of the Baudhā-
yanasūtras as inferior to the Vaikhānasa tradition while at other times he uses the 
Baudhāyana tradition to underpin his own position.106 Nevertheless at all times 
he allocates to the Baudhāyanins a position subordinate to the Vaikhānasas. 
Thus Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita repeatedly demonstrates on the basis of references to one 
or more ācāryas (“masters” or “teachers”) in the Baudhāyanasūtras, that the 
Baudhāyanins recognize Vikhanas as authority (DHND 10.6, 82.23–84.12). Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita deals with the Baudhāyana tradition in more detail in the “fifth 
reason,” which demonstrates that only the Vaikhānasas have niṣeka as the first 
saṃskāra. Here a particular closeness between the Baudhāyanins and the Vai-
khānasas emerges, which Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita presents as significant difference by 
emphasizing the nuances (DHND 82.18–22; 83.2–5. 85.15). Similar structures 
are revealed also in the treatment of other rituals where Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is at 
pains to foreground the differences in spite of all common features (DHND 73.6–
9, 73.13–74.2, 97.19–21, 97.22–25, 98.6–9). 

Several times Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers to other sūtras where these equate vai-
khānasa with vānaprastha, a term describing those in the third stage of life (āś-
rama) as “forest-dwellers,” who have given up heading a household and with-
drawn to the margins of the community.107 In some sūtras the words vānapra-
stha and vaikhānasa are used synonymously. A close connection between the 
two is in fact suggested by the Vaikhānasadharmasūtra’s unusual close attention 
to the religious rights and duties (dharma) of vānaprasthas.108 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
seeks here to make clear that Vaikhānasas are not necessarily vānaprasthas (see 
DHND 21.2–23.10). Followers of other traditions who are in the third stage of 

                                                 
105  See ĀS 2.79–80; see also Colas 1996: 18. 
106  See, for exampe, DHND 75.11–14 and DHND 89.12–13. Reference to Bodhāyana as an 

authority is also occasionally made in later ritual texts of the Vaikhānasas (see 2.2.2). 
107  For details on the vānaprastha stage of life, see Sprockhoff 1981, 1984, and 1991; see 

also Olivelle 1993. 
108  On this connection see Bloch 1896; Caland 1926; Eggers 1929; Colas 1990, 1992a, 

1996: 13–15; Pratap 1995; Muttu 1996. The actual connection between the Vaikhānasa-
smārtasūtra and the vānaprastha life-stage remains unclear at present. 
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life, he claims, often follow the Vaikhānasasūtra and it is for this reason that 
they are called vaikhānasa (DHND 27.20–29.15). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita thus empha-
sizes that all those texts, which connect Vaikhānasa and vānaprastha with one 
another, thereby refer to the section of the Vaikhānasadharmasūtra. This implies 
that the Vaikhānasasūtra chronologically precedes the other texts, and thus that—
as Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita puts it in his “second reason”—the Vaikhānasasūtra is “the 
first among sūtras” and further, as is stated in the “eighth reason,” that others re-
cognize the Vaikhānasasūtra as authority. 

At the beginning of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita says expli-
citly that his argument is based upon “upaniṣads, Mahābhārata, Rāmāyaṇa, pu-
rāṇas etc.”109 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita cites some upaniṣads in order to prove the im-
portance of mantras in ritual,110 and to show that the saṃskāras contained in the 
Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra are already mentioned in the Veda.111 Other quotations 
from the upaniṣads serve to prove that making a saṃkalpa (formal declaration) 
to “take refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” is possible even before birth:112 while still in 
his mother’s womb, Vāmadeva recognized the sorrowful nature of cyclical re-
birth and made up his mind to take refuge in Nārāyaṇa after his birth. Very im-
portantly, these quotations serve to connect the Vaikhānasas’ prenatal life-cycle 
ritual viṣṇubali with the concept of initiation: an initiation’s characteristic as be-
ing based on conscious desision is thus integrated into the prenatal life-cycle ri-
tual and—only for the Vaikhānasas—thereby “brought forward” to the time be-
fore birth (see 2.2.3).  

The Mahābhārata and diverse purāṇas are constantly quoted in order to 
underline or to prove Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s own statements. The following purāṇas 
(in ascending order of frequency) are quoted:113 Viṣṇupurāṇa, Bhāgavatapurā-
ṇa, Padmapurāṇa, Bṛhannāradīyapurāṇa, Garuḍapurāṇa, Kūrmapurāṇa, Skan-
dapurāṇa, Varāhapurāṇa, Brahmakaivartapurāṇa, Brahmāṇḍapurāṇa, Viṣṇu-
dharmottarapurāṇa, Nāradapurāṇa, Vāyupurāṇa, Narasiṃhapurāṇa, Liṅgapu-
                                                 
109  The entire Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa contains only two quotations from the Harivaṃśa. 

The Rāmāyaṇa is only brought in as it can be used to show that the Vaikhānasas are not 
just vānaprasthas (DHND 21.19–25, 22.2–8). 

110  The sāvitrī mantra is the subject of a quotation from the Talavakāropaniṣad (DHND 
74.4–22). A quotation from the Chāndogyopaniṣad (DHND 77.20–22) is likewise drawn 
upon as proof that rituals should always be performed with mantras. 

111  In DHND 81.14–18 he cites the Muṇḍakopaniṣad and the Chāndogyopaniṣad, and in 
DHND 86.9–10 and 89.10–11 he cites the Muṇḍakopaniṣad. 

112  In DHND 103.24–104.8 he cites the Garbhopaniṣad, in DHND 104.9–13 he cites the 
Mudgalopaniṣad, and in DHND 104.21–22 he cites the Kaivalyopaniṣad. 

113  The source of many quotations from the purāṇas are not given in the text; see DHND 
18.24–19.6, 42.16–17, 56.14–15, 69.18–21, 121.16–122.3. 
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rāṇa, Brahmapurāṇa, Matsyapurāṇa, Agnipurāṇa, Sāmbapurāna as well as one 
quotation from the Viṣṇudharma.114 In some places the author, possibly deliber-
ately, alters the content of the quoted text slightly. Thus in Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa 105.21–106.13 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita introduces a quotation from the Padma-
purāṇa in order to illustrate his idea of “tantric prapatti” (see 2.2.5.2). In the 
quotation branding of the upper arms as part of an initiation is rejected: as a 
Brahman is to be seen as a house of the gods, his body is not to be injured, for 
the damage or destruction of the house drives away the gods. As far as I can see, 
this verse is not contained the printed editions of the Padmapurāṇa. One chapter 
of the Padmapurāṇa does, however, deal in detail with branding on the upper 
arms. There, in complete contrast to the quotation cited in the Daśavidhahetuni-
rūpaṇa, only those Brahmans with a branding are described as “true followers of 
Viṣṇu.”115 Similarly, in a citation from the Padmapurāṇa in Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa 107.2–11 the Pāñcarātrins are accused of being “without loving devotion 
(bhakti)” towards the god, as branded, and as being the lowest of the Brahmans. 
The statement in the printed edition of the Padmapurāṇa is considerably more 
tolerant. There it reads that god is to be worshipped as taught by one’s teacher. 
The Pāñcarātrin and Vaikhānasa are there explicitly ranked equally.116 

Beyond the purāṇas most quotations in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa come 
from the Mahābhārata. Many of the verses can also be found in similar form in 
the critical edition, mostly in the appendices. What is striking is that especially 
those quotations which explicitly mention the Vaikhānasas or Vikhanas are not 
given in the critical edition. Here and elsewhere the background to the differen-
ces in wording between diverse recensions of the same text would repay investi-
gation. For example Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita presents the difference in Vaikhānasa and 
Pāñcarātra ideas of the manifestations (mūrti/vyūha) of god with a passage from 
the so-called Vaiṣṇavadharma from the Mahābhārata.117 According to his quo-
tation here, the Vaikhānasas worship god in five forms as Viṣṇu, Puruṣa, Satya, 
Acyuta and Aniruddha, while the Pāñcarātrins worship god in four forms as Saṅ-
karṣaṇa, Pradyumna, Aniruddha und Vāsudeva (DHND 23.19–24.2). Exactly the 

                                                 
114  Many passages from the purāṇas mentioned by name cannot be verified on the basis of 

the printed editions available to me. 
115  See PadmaP, uttarabhāga, 224.42–80. 
116  See PadmaP, uttarabhāga, 253.54–56. 
117  The so-called Vaiṣṇavadharma of the Mahābhārata is only preserved in the southern re-

cension (see Grünendahl 1984: 51–54 and 1997: 233f.). On the vyūha concept(s) in 
some passages of the Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, see Bock-Raming 2002 (esp. chapters 4 and 
5); for critical assessments of Bock-Raming’s work see Padoux 2004, Rastelli 2004, and 
Colas 2005a. 
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same passage from the Vaiṣṇavadharma is later cited anew in the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa—this time in order to show that the Vaikhānasas also know the divi-
sion into four vyūhas (DHND 44.22–45.2). The forms of god worshipped by the 
Vaikhānasas are now listed as Puruṣa, Satya, Acyuta and Aniruddha, unlike the 
four forms worshipped by the Pāñcarātrins named Saṅkarṣaṇa, Pradyumna, Ani-
ruddha und Vāsudeva. It is quite clear here that the source text is re-interpreted 
and its wording even altered according to need. 

The category of texts which Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita calls “smṛti” is not easy to 
grasp. Often he himself does not name his source. As a text, Smṛtyarthasāra is 
named, as authors he names Vṛddhamanu, Bhāradvāja, Śāṇḍilya, Pracetas, Su-
mantu, Mārkaṇḍeya, more commonly Hārīta, Śaṅkha and Likhita, Yama, Vasiṣ-
ṭha, Viṣṇu, Manu especially often, Yājñavalkya and Vṛddhayājñavalkya. Here 
too, is much that cannot be found in printed editions that are available. At times, 
however, it is clear that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita interprets the cited texts detached of 
their original context. Thus, in an effort to show that only the Vaikhānasas have 
niṣeka as first saṃskāra (“reason five”), Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita quotes from the Yā-
jñavalkyasmṛti (DHND 83.9–10) which in its original context refers to the three 
twice-born varṇas. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita reinterprets this to refer only to the Vaikhā-
nasas. Only by removing the quotation from its original context is Śrīnivāsa Dīk-
ṣita able to use it as a proof of his argument. 

In his Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita frequently refers to saṃhitās 
of his own tradition. A quotation from the Ānandasaṃhitā occupies almost the 
whole of the fourth chapter, covering almost five printed pages.118 Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita bases his account of the origin of the Vaikhānasas on this quotation. Nā-
rāyaṇa’s commission to Vikhanas to take care of his worship is described in this 
quotation, which also explicitly prescribes the viṣṇubali ritual for the Vaikhāna-
sas, forbids branding and deals with the question of why the Vaikhānasas are not 
devalakas. In many cases the Ānandasaṃhitā passages in the Daśavidhahetuni-
rūpaṇa agree with those of the Purātantra (not available in print), which is like-
wise quoted at length.119 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers more seldom to the other Vai-
khānasasaṃhitās mentioned by name, such as Yajñādhikāra (DHND 120.16–19), 
Vāsādhikāra (DHND 46.6–8) and Jñānakāṇḍa (DHND 97.11–14). Occasionally 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita also quotes from the so-called Bhagavacchāstra, i.e. from a 
Vaikhānasasaṃhitā without indicating its precise source,120 or he names only the 

                                                 
118  DHND 10.17–15.7, see 53.21–22, 53.24–54.8. A whole section of this passage in the 

Ānandasaṃhitā is given in the Telugu edition, but missing in the DHND. 
119  DHND 4.8–9; 8.4–6; 32.20–39.32; 83.21–22; 103.14–17; 106.20–21. 
120  DHND 10.4–5; 31.6–32.9; 60.21–61.1; 63.5–63.9; 71.5–9. 
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author and not the work.121 In the Tātparyacintāmaṇi, by contrast, Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita quotes the Ānandasaṃhitā only once. In his text, he refers considerably 
more often to Bhṛgu (35 times) although without indicating a specific text. Over-
all Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita ascribes as much authority to the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās as to 
the other vedic texts for they—as works of the disciples of Vikhanas/Nārāyaṇa—
likewise have vedic authority. 

Although it is quite clear from the content of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
that the Vaikhānasas had to draw a dividing line between themselves and other 
vaiṣṇava movements, the text contains relatively few references to specific texts 
of other groups. At those places where Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita makes reference to the 
rival group of the Pāñcarātrins or their authoritative texts, he very decidedly sub-
ordinates them to the Vaikhānasa tradition, for the most part, however, without 
directly attacking them. Occasionally he is at pains to prove that the Pāñcarātrins 
acknowledge the superiority of the Vaikhānasas, too. Thus a verse quoted from 
the apparently no longer extant (Pāñcarātra) Ātmasaṃhitā (DHND 4.4–5)122 
speaks of Vikhanas as “cause of the world.” Respect and acknowledgment to-
ward the Vaikhānasas emerges also from three further quotations from the Pāñ-
carātrasaṃhitās. The Vaikhānasas are there represented as admirable ācāryas.123 
A verse from the Pauṣkarasaṃhitā quoted repeatedly praises the Vaikhānasas as 
truth-loving devotees, who take Viṣṇu as the highest god.124 In the printed text 
of the Pauṣkarasaṃhitā, however, a similar verse praises not the Vaikhānasas, 
but rather those Brahmans who have “only one goal,” whereas I could not make 
out the verse quoted by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita.125 Conversely, according to the Daśa-
vidhahetunirūpaṇa it follows from another quotation from the Viṣvaksenasaṃhi-
tā that for the Pāñcarātrins Nārāyaṇa is interchangeable with Gaṇeśa (DHND 
47.21–48.6). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita repeatedly refers to the differences between Pāñ-
carātrins and Vaikhānasas (DHND 23.14–24.4): the Vaikhānasas worship five 
forms (vyūha) of Viṣṇu, the Pāñcarātrins by contrast four. Moreover, while the 

                                                 
121  DHND 120.11–15: “Bhṛgu”; DHND 120.20–23: “Kāśyapa.” 
122  One Ātmasaṃhitā is not among the texts listed by Schrader (1916: 6–12), nor is it men-

tioned in H.D. Smith/K.K.A. Venkatachari (1980) or in the 2002 Catalogue of Pāñcarā-
tra Saṃhitā. 

123  The quotations come from Kapiñjalasaṃhitā (DHND 62.16–19, 93.4–9) and Pārameś-
varasaṃhitā (DHND 43.22–25). 

124  DHND 24.6–8, 42.25–43.2, 48.18–19, 118.12–15. 
125  DHND reads: viprā vaikhānasākhyā ye te bhaktās tattvam ucyate, PauṣkaraS 36.260cd 

reads instead: viprā ekāyanākhyā ye te bhaktās tattvato 'cyute. It might however be that 
the verse cited in the DHND is contained in the second volume of the Pauṣkarasaṃhitā, 
which was printed in 2006 and is not yet available to me.  
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Vaikhānasas know the correct method of worship of Viṣṇu’s forms, the Pāñca-
rātrins perform this worship differently (DHND 44.22–45.4). A long quotation 
from the Pāñcarātra text Pādmasaṃhitā on the division of the day into five ritual 
sections (pañcakāla; DHND 49.2–51.15)126 serves to present this description as 
incomplete and faulty in comparison with the corresponding Vaikhānasa idea. 
Likewise in order to show that the Vaikhānasa system is the better of the two a 
verse is cited from the Saṅkarṣaṇasaṃhitā according to which the Pāñcarātra 
system leads to salvation, whereas the Vaikhānasa system brings salvation and 
fulfills all desires (DHND 24.19–20). Unlike the Vaikhānasa ritual system, Pāñ-
carātra worship is performed without vedic mantras (DHND 24.17–19). There-
fore the system of the Vaikhānasas is to be preferred. The idea of inferior “tant-
ric” Pāñcarātrins in contrast to superior “vedic” Vaikhānasas in one form or ano-
ther permeates the whole of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa.127 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita al-
so differentiates between the “tantric” Pāñcarātra mode of “taking refuge (in 
Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa)” and the “vedic” Vaikhānasa mode. A further quotation, the 
source of which is also given as “Pāñcarātra,” states that the “tantric” taking re-
fuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa involves abandoning the Veda (DHND 105.6–7). This 
motif is very important in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s argument for viṣṇubali and against 
the Pāñcarātra branding (see 2.2.4–6). Occasionally Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita allows cri-
ticism towards the Pāñcarātrins to come from the mouths of others. Thus he in-
troduces some quotations from the purāṇas, according to which those initiated in 
the Pāñcarātra—just like, for example, Śaivas and Buddhists—are outside of the 
vedic tradition and are therefore the lowest of the Brahmans, especially since 
they bear a branding (DHND 107.1–11). The citation continues that the Pāñcarāt-
ra is a doctrine for those who have deviated from the way of the Veda (DHND 
107.12–108.15) and that whoever follows the Pāñcarātra doctrine has to undergo 
the same expiatory acts (prāyaścitta) as those who depart from the Veda (DHND 
108.16–109.4). Following the Pāñcarātra as well as being marked with the disk 
and the conch is connected with the moral decline of the world in the Kaliyuga 
(DHND 109.15–110.11). Accordingly, argues Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, the traditions 
which demand branding have not universal validity. It should be noted that the 
quotations discrediting the Pāñcarātrins are not found in the editions of the texts 
available to me. 

                                                 
126  On pañcakāla see Rastelli 2000 and 2006: 63–90. 
127  A quotation “from the Pāñcarātra” (pāñcarātre) deals with the origin of the two traditi-

ons. According to this, the Pāñcarātra system of Viṣṇu worship is “tantric,” while by 
contrast that of the Vaikhānasas is based upon the Veda (DHND 30.13–31.3). 
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However, the depiction of the Pāñcarātra is not entirely derogatory: Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita describes the Pāñcarātrins as Vaiṣṇavas and occasionally characterizes 
them as śuddha, “pure” (DHND 25.16–24). At one point, on the basis of non-ve-
rifiable quotations from the Pāñcarātra tradition, he sketches the following pictu-
re of the Pāñcarātrins: they are adherents of the Kātyāyanasūtra (a branch of the 
white Yajurveda) and belong to five gotras, namely Aupagāyana, Śāṇḍilya, Bhā-
radvāja, Gautama, and Mauñjāyana (DHND 66.9–13). This sketch is close to but 
not identical with the depiction of those eligible to perform worship “for others” 
(parārtha) in some of the later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās. The Pādmasaṃhitā128 names 
only “Aupagāyana and so on,” whose descendents are either mādhyandinas (a 
vedic school) or belong to the vedic kāṇva śākhā (so-called mantrasiddhāntins or 
bhāgavatas). They are the only group eligible to do worship for others.129 The 
Lakṣmītantra says in an inserted passage (see Rastelli 2006: 233, note 682) 
which is explicitly based on the Pādmasaṃhitā, that those eligible to do “wor-
ship for others” follow the Kātyāyanasūtra, belong to the vedic kāṇva or mādh-
yandina schools, and are descendents of Kāśyapa, Gautama, Bhṛgu, Aśvalāyana 
and Aṅgiras (see Rastelli 2006: 235f.). A 14th century insertion into the Jayā-
khyasaṃhitā names Aupagāyana and Kauśika, additionally Śāṇḍilya, Bharadvāja 
and Mauñjyāyana, all of whom study the vedic kāṇvī śākhā.130 In the Parāśara-
saṃhitā (44.149–155)131 other Ṛṣis are mentioned. There it is stated that only those 
who belong to four gotras (ParāśaraS 1.51–54), namely Vedaśiras (Bharadvāja), 
Bhārgava (Vasiṣṭha), Marīcipa (Viśvāmitra) und Kavaṣa (Kauṇḍinya),132 are able 
and eligible to worship Viṣṇu “for others” (parārtha)—even those who have under-
gone an initiation (dīkṣā) cannot so this. The Īśvarasaṃhitā133 (21.536cd) names 
the same Ṛṣis as the Lakṣmītantra, namely Śāṇḍilya, Aupagāyana, Mauñjyāya-

                                                 
128  The Pādmasaṃhitā was composed before Veṅkadeśika (trad. dates 1270–1369), and be-

fore the Pārameśvarasaṃhitā (after 1100–1300?: see Rastelli 2006: 54): it is quoted by 
both. Internal evidence also suggests that it is one of the younger Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, 
because it emphasises temple ritual and elaborates on the pañcakāla (see Rastelli 2006: 
51f.). 

129  PādmaS 21.2–13; see Rastelli 2006: 229f. 
130  JayākhyaS adhika pāṭha 13; see Rastelli 2006: 237ff. 
131  The Parāśarasaṃhitā was compiled before the 15th century CE (see Smith/Venkata-

chari 1980: 188. 
132  Interestingly, these four Ṛṣis are said to have undergone a “garbhadīkṣā,” an initiation 

in their mother’s womb (ParāśaraS 1.51–54). 
133  While H.D.Smith/K.K.A. Venkatachari (1980: 85) estimate that the origin of this text is 

to be placed about the 10th century CE, Rastelli (2006: 54 and 59, and note 55) convin-
cingly argues that it cannot have been composed before 1100 to 1300, the time of the 
composition of the Pārameśvarasaṃhitā. 
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na, Kauśika and Bharadvāja. They are listed in the following context: Śāṇḍilya 
conveyed the teachings to the four other Munis. Since then they—with Śāṇḍilya 
as their leader—practise the worship of Hari (Viṣṇu) according to the so-called 
Sātvataśāstra and confer initiation according to this śāstra upon their disciples, 
who belong to their clans and who learn the kāṇvī-śākhā.134 Thus the description 
of the Pāñcarātrins in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa is very close to the presentati-
on in the Īśvarasaṃhitā and Lakṣmītantra. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣīta’s text might there-
fore have been composed only after the Īśvarasaṃhitā, that is after 1300 CE. 

In addition to the tendency to demarcation and ranking, a ban on assimilation 
to the Pāñcarātrins is added in some places in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa: a 
Vaikhānasa who undergoes the Pāñcarātra initiation is labelled a devalaka (see 
2.1.2). Conversely, as a Pāñcarātrin one may only perform worship of god once 
one has undergone initiation (dīkṣā) (DHND 63.14–15). Even the four Pāñcarātra 
schools which each have their own initiation, should on no account be mixed, 
according to one quotation from the Pādmasaṃhitā (DHND 66.1–15).135 Every 
type of conversion is thus rejected by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita.  

While he does allow the Pāñcarātrins a place among the Vaiṣṇavas, this is 
only in the non-vedic area. The Pāñcarātrins are thus, by contrast to the Vaikhā-
nasas, depicted as being not “true” Brahmans, “outside the Veda” and therefore 
also as having only limited right to perform rituals.136 

While Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita deals extensively with other vaiṣṇava traditions, only 
a few śaiva texts are quoted in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa.137 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 

                                                 
134  ĪśvaraS 21.552–555; see Rastelli 2006: 239f. 
135  On these four siddhāntas in the Pāñcarātra literature, see Rastelli 2006: 185–255, and re-

ferences there. 
136  It should be mentioned that the Pāñcarātrins were also criticised for their being tāntrika 

not only byVaikhānasas but also by others (e.g. Śaṅkara and Kumārila). There is ample 
evidence of this criticism in Yāmuna’s Āgamaprāmāṇya. Rastelli (2006: 235ff.) is even 
able to show that such criticism also came from within the Pāñcarātra tradition. 

137  In one place the Suprabhedāgama (DHND 25.4–14) is quoted. Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is 
not concerned with the content of the other tradition, but rather tries to prove that even 
there the precedence of the Vaikhānasas, who are described there as “vedic” (vaidika), 
is established. It is said there that the worship of Hari in larger settlements should take 
place according to the Vaikhānasa ritual system. Moreover, according to this passage, 
the Vaikhānasas are “equipped with the saṃskāras which begin with niṣeka.” The 
printed text of the Suprabhedāgama does not contain this passage. However, the list of 
saṃskāras in this text could well have been inspired by the Vaikhānasasūtra (see 
SuprabhedĀ, caryāpāda, chapter 5; see Brunner 1967). 
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does not concern himself with the content of śaiva doctrine or ritual.138 For him 
the Śaivas are quite clearly not opponents. They are invoked primarily to dispa-
rage other vaiṣṇava groups by being placed on the same level (see DHND 106.2–
6). Thus, according to a quotation from the Kurmapurāṇa, Rudra (Śiva) created 
the śaiva śāstras, which—like other śāstras—are designed for those who do not 
have the capacity to follow the (better) vedic path (DHND 109.15–111.3). The 
Śaivas are twice referred to when Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita seeks to prove that different 
traditions each have their own idea of adhikāra, of “entitlement (to perform ritu-
als),”139 and that the existence of such a concept does not per se mean that 
“those entitled to worship” are to be perceived as devalakas (DHND 53.5–19). 
He concerns himself with the consecration (pratiṣṭhā) of a śaiva cult image and 
its worship only in connection with the Baudhāyanagṛhyaśeṣasūtra. He quotes 
the relevant parts of it in order to demonstrate that the Baudhāyanins—in con-
trast to the Vaikhānasas—do not accept Nārāyaṇa as the highest god (DHND 
97.19–98.15).140 In some places Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita reinterprets eulogies referring 
to Rudra or Śiva as referring in fact to Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa.141  

To sum up, when dealing with the śaiva tradition, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is con-
cerned above all to prove that Viṣṇu is more powerful than Śiva/Rudra (see 
DHND 111.1–8).142 It is quite clear that for Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita the superiority of 
the vaiṣṇava traditions over against others is self-evident. The much more im-
portant area of debate concerns other (competing) vaiṣṇava groups. 

Apart from the canonical texts of the tradition, the Vaikhānasasūtra and the 
Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣīta conspiciously does not relate at all to 
other works by Vaikhānasa authors. He does not refer directly to the other im-
portant Vaikhānasa scholar, Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin, in any of his works. The com-
mentator Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin most probably lived considerably earlier than Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita: diverse teacher-pupil succession lineages place up to nine ge-
nerations of scholars between the two (see Appendx 1). Two works by Nṛsiṃha 
                                                 
138  In a quotation from the Padmapurāṇa the śaiva purāṇas are categorized as tāmasa. Here 

too the content is of no concern to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita (DHND 88.4–5). 
139  On adhikāra in a śaiva context see Gengnagel 2001. 
140  Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita also blames the Āpastambins for following different gods and 

doctrines (DHND 98.16–99.2 and 99.11–12). 
141  See, for example, the eulogies of Śiva in the Śvetāśvatara Upaniṣad, referred to and re-

interpreted in DHND 99.23–101.12, 111.9–14. 
142  Rudra is also implicitly subordinated to Nārāyaṇa in DHND 81.7ff. There it is reported 

that Rudra himself originated through niṣeka. Most such quotations are found toward 
the end of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. These sections of the text have a rather edifying 
character: rather than difficult lines of argument with many technical terms, here in-
structive and didactic tales are told (see DHND 111.15–115.21 and 116.13–22). 
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Vājapeyin on domestic ritual have been handed down and printed. These are a 
sūtra commentary Vaikhānasakalpasūtrabhāṣya and the handbook Vaikhānasa-
gṛhyasūtradarpaṇa. In the sūtra commentary the author primarily explains the 
wording of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra; the handbook, by contrast, covers in 
somewhat more detail the sequence of rites and matters not dealt with in the sūt-
ra. Although Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita does not refer directly to Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin, in 
his Tātparyacintāmaṇi he obviously picks up on the function of the prenatal life-
cycle ritual (protection of the unborn child) which is introduced by Nṛsiṃha Vā-
japeyin (see 2.2.2.2). Passing over an earlier scholar of his own tradition in this 
manner is of a piece with Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s usual way of proceeding, namely 
to refer only to works generally accepted to be authoritative, which are not 
ascribed to particular historical authors. The evident purpose is to borrow the 
“timeless” authority for his own text, and thus to transcend his own historical 
and sectarian context. 

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita does not refer to other historical Vaikhānasa authors, and 
other authors do not refer to his works. The only exceptions are Pārthasārathi 
Bhaṭṭācārya’s commentary and his Telugu gloss. Within Vaikhānasa literature 
the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa is, not surprisingly, closely related to another text 
by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣīta, the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī (VMM), which is likewise 
concerned with highlighting the superiority of the Vaikhānasas. The Vaikhāna-
samahimamañjarī was edited in 1918 in Telugu script, together with a commen-
tary by Sundararāja Bhaṭṭācārya called Candrikā, as volume (kusuma) 6 of the 
series Śrīvaikhānasagranthamālā. A reprint of this text was published in Tirupa-
ti in 1998. The work has so far attracted little attention, even among Vaikhānasa 
scholars. It mainly deals with the Śrīvaiṣṇava soteriological concept of “taking 
refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (śaraṇāgati, prapatti). For long stretches the Vaikhā-
nasamahimamañjarī agrees word for word with the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
though without explicitly noting the reliance.143 Themes mentioned only briefly 
in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa are deepened and further developed. Thus in the 
Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita identifies elements of the “taking 
refuge”—primarily the mantras used in it—with ritual elements of the Vaikhāna-
sas’ prenatal life cycle ritual viṣṇubali (see 2.2.5.3). 

                                                 
143  VMM 16.26–27 / DHND 103.6–7; VMM 16.28 / DHND 103.10–11; VMM 16.29 / 

DHND 103.24; VMM 16.29–7.1 / DHND 104.21–24; VMM 17.1–4 / DHND 103.14–15; 
VMM 17.27–28 / DHND 104.15–16, VMM 17.28–18.1 / DHND 104.17–20; VMM 
18.1–5 / DHND 104.21–24; VMM 18.6–8 / DHND 105.1–5; VMM 18.9–13 / DHND 
105.6–10; VMM 19.2–14 / DHND 105.11–106.7; VMM 19.14–15 / DHND 106.14–16; 
VMM 19.15–21 / DHND 106.17–24. 
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On the one hand the central themes of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (the right 
to temple service, the obligation to be branded, the method of taking refuge in 
Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa, etc.) show that the work itself is a reaction to burning ques-
tions of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s time, on the other hand in the Daśavidhahetunirūpa-
ṇa he never explicitly refers to these discussions as current in his time. The ob-
jections raised against the Vaikhānasa tradition and named in the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa are not ascribed to any identifiable personality or tradition. We find 
there always “if one says …” or “… this is what is in doubt.” Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
thereby transcends the historical conditions of his own life time and shifts the 
objections as well as his refutations to the “vedic” level, to the level of divine re-
velation. Conversely, this is also the reason why hardly any later authors expli-
citly refer to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, even though the argu-
ments developed therein continue to be used up to the present: the significance 
of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, which otherwise has left hardly a trace in the 
Vaikhānasa literature and the contemporary tradition, lies above all in providing 
these “timeless” lines of argument. 

As shall be argued in what follows, it was not their immediate rivals whom 
the Vaikhānasas had to resist but rather the Śrīvaiṣṇava religious leaders. The 
latter are therefore the audience to which the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa is addres-
sed. These were not only important for their religious impact, but also for their 
influence on the rulers. As Appadurai (1978) clearly shows, in South India, be-
tween 1350 and 1700, temples were fundamental for the maintainance of the king-
ship. In this situation the sectarian leaders provided the links between kings and 
temples: endowments by the king were not necessarily made directly but through 
them. This dynamic set of relationships between warrior-kings, Śrīvaiṣṇava leaders 
and temples had important consequences not only for the sectarian development 
but also for the temples and their “staff,” the priests. On the plane of king and secta-
rian leaders basically an exchange of politics and ecomomics took place: the kings 
“linked themselves to the temple as a source of honor, through the patronage of 
sectarian leaders and the re-allocation of land and cash to these sectarian figures” 
(Appadurai 1978: 62). The temples and with them the priests were dependent on 
the Śrīvaiṣṇava leaders who were to provide or deny the temples the means to 
maintain or even enhance their ritual schedule. It is against this background that 
the discussion raised in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa has to be understood. In Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita’s time evidently the idea prevailed that being a ‘true Vaiṣṇava’ 
inevitably meant “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa,” which went hand in hand 
with a branding of the upper arms of the adept. Those who were branded stood 
higher in the religious hierarchy than those without a brand. Most likely it was 
the Śrīvaiṣṇavas who pressed the Vaikhānasas to be branded so that in the speci-
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al situation of temple worship they were not dependent on priests who were in a 
‘unfit’ to perfrom worship and, most importantly, who did not accept the Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas as their religious leaders.Since conferring an initiation implies that the 
initiant is (and forever remains) in the inferior position, the acceptance of the 
branding on the side of the Vaikhānasas would have established a subordinate po-
sition with respect to the Śrīvaiṣṇavas. Although the Vaikhānasas evidently man-
aged to maintain their more independent position, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita clearly sought 
to avoid attacking prominent representatives and religious leaders of the Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇavas. On the one hand this was surely for diplomatic reasons, especially since 
they were certainly socially and economically dependent on the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, on 
the other hand, however, it was also for exactly the reason given above: the argu-
ments became irrefutable and timeless, as they were raised to the “vedic” level. 



 



2 Rituals in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 

2.1 Domestic ritual and temple ritual in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 

2.1.1 The Vaikhānasas’ entitlement to perform temple ritual 
The ritual tradition of the Vaikhānasas practices both its own repertoire of do-
mestic ritual—codified in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra—and its own repertoire of 
temple ritual—codified in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. During Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
life time the Vaikhānasas were evidently mostly temple priests. Yet in the Daśa-
vidhahetunirūpaṇa temple ritual itself is only marginally dealt with. In both Da-
śavidhahetunirūpaṇa and Tātparyacintāmaṇi, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita is primarily con-
cerned with the domestic rituals of the Vaikhānasas. However, he does postulate 
a close connection between domestic and temple ritual: only a Vaikhānasa who 
has undergone the domestic life-cycle rituals (saṃskāra) is entitled to perform 
temple ritual. A temple priest of the Vaikhānasa tradition must have undergone 
the eighteen saṃskāras listed in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (see 2.2). According 
to the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās these saṃskāras are even more important than other 
qualifications for the priestly office such as learnedness, knowledge of the Veda 
etc. (see, e.g. ĀS 3.24). Familial origin—expressed and confirmed through the 
saṃskāras—is thus presented as the primary legitimation to practice the priestly 
office in the Vaikhānasa tradition. Qualifications subsequently acquired such as 
learning, skillfulness, etc. can only be supplementary but are not the fundament-
al prerequisite. The Vaikhānasa saṃskāras thus represent, as it were, a bridge 
between two apparently irreconciliable “ritual disciplines.” As “vedic” rituals 
the saṃskāras confirm the Vaikhānasas’ accordance with the Veda. At the same 
time they entitle them to carry out temple ritual, which is at best only marginally 
mentioned in the vedic textual corpus. This close connection of vedic ritual and 
temple ritual is taken further in those saṃhitā passages where temple ritual is 
equated with the performance of vedic śrauta sacrifice.144 The charge of neglect-
ing the performance of śrauta ritual and the study of the Veda (see Kane 1974b: 

                                                 
144  See Ramachandra Rao 1990: 72–73; Colas 1996: 49, 193, 283f., 350f.; Varadachari 

1982: 107. In the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās the five vedic sacrificial fires are identified with 
the five mūrtis in the temple (see Krick 1977: 88; see also Colas 1996: 267ff). Another 
strategy is adopted in Ānandasaṃhitā 4.44ff. There Viṣṇu is said to have ordained that 
the rituals in sūtra and smṛti which are not carried out by the Vaikhānasas, are still to be 
considered as “being performed,” because they are performed by the Ṛṣis on the Vai-
khānasas’ behalf. 
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711) is thus countered by including temple ritual, too, in the “vedic” realm for 
the Vaikhānasas. 

2.1.2 Temple priests as devalakas 
Some of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās and certainly the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa make 
clear that a legitimation of sorts through the authority of the Veda was absolutely 
necessary. The temple priests had long had a low status among the different 
Brahman subcastes, and were labelled with the pejorative term devalaka. In 
several places in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita seeks to demon-
strate that the Vaikhānasas are by no means devalakas. The Vaikhānasas’ ap-
proach to what appears at first sight to be an irresolvable dichotomy between ve-
dic ritual and temple priesthood will be considered here on the basis of the dis-
cussion of the idea of devalaka in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. In order to clarify 
the basic issue, a short account of the usages of the word devalaka follows.145 

Already in the oldest layers of Brahmanic literature differences between di-
verse Brahmans are described. These differences rest on relative purity and im-
purity which depends, among other things, on their activities. By no means all 
Brahmans are or were “priests,”146 nor are all “priests” Brahmans. Those Brah-
mans whose activities were non-religious were often assigned a lower status by 
the texts (see Kane 1974b: 130). There were however also divisions which res-
ted solely on religious or ritual differences. Some of these factors change the sta-
tus of a Brahman for the better,147 but some are polluting factors, which result in 
a diminuished status. Here Kane (1974a: 132) quotes a statement of one Śāṭātpa, 
according to whom six groups of born Brahmans cannot be counted as such. 
These are, for example, Brahmans who sacrifice “for many,” who sacrifice “for 
the whole village,” or who are “employed by a village or town.” Here, ritual ac-
tivity for others, or as a profession, is regarded negatively. However, the term 
devalaka is not used there. While devalaka in its original meaning referred most 
probably—without disparaging connotation—to a person who carries a divine 
image,148 devalaka is use in a broader sense, namely as temple priest, in many 

                                                 
145  In what follows I rely above all on Colas 1996: 133ff. 
146  I use the term “priest” here throughout for ritual specialists who perform rituals on be-

half of others. 
147  See, for example, the diverse categories of Brahmans mentioned in Baudhāyanagṛhya-

sūtra 1.7 or in Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 1.1 (see 2.2). This division is also referred to by 
Devala (quoted by Aparārka; see Kane 1974a: 131f.). 

148  See Banerjea 1956: 40. However, in the Sātvatasaṃhitā of the Pāñcarātra tradition, 
which is one of the older saṃhitās, the meaning “bearer of an image of god” is used 
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smṛti texts. In many cases the texts place a negative accent on the term.149 In two 
commentaries a passage is cited according to which devalakas “live off god’s 
wealth,” which here is clearly meant negatively. Some commentators on Manu 
distinguish more carefully, in that they do not disparage the devakala in general. 
According to them a devalaka is the servant of an image of god. These are dif-
ferentiated on the basis of their conduct: only those devalakas who practice their 
office as a profession for more than three years are judged negatively.150 Yāmu-
nācārya, a predecessor of Rāmānuja, also takes a position on the devaluation of 
the devakalas in his Āgamapramāṇya. In his account the practice of worshipping 
of god for a living is a family tradition of the devalakas.151 In general a negative 
connotation attaches to the term devalaka when it is understood to refer to a pro-
fessional temple priest. Other texts, such as the vaiṣṇava and śaiva āgamas and 
saṃhitās but also many smṛtis, put the devalaka in a low category on the basis of 
the school followed, not on the basis of the profession as temple priest. These 
devalakas are regarded as ritually impure and the doctrine represented by them 
is not recognized or is subordinated to one’s own doctrine. It emerged from con-
versation with several Vaikhānasas that today the accusation that they are deva-
lakas is never, or only seldom, raised. However, although the term is not used, 
even today temple priests have a rather low status. Throughout India they are far 
below the diverse other Brahman subcastes in the socio-religious hierarchy.152 
Only the Brahmans responsible for the funeral rituals have a lower status.153 

Then as now, this low view of temple priests is conditioned by several fac-
tors. Michaels (1994: 305–310) provides an outline explanation. The vedic reli-
gion knew no permanent temple and the place of sacrifice existed only for the 

                                                 
throughout in a pejorative sense. There it is said that one should neither see, touch nor 
speak with a devalaka. Moreover it is said of the devalaka that he earns a living by 
going around with the image of Viṣṇu (Colas 1996: 133; see SātvataS 21.19–20). This 
passage is repeated verbatim in the Īśvarasaṃhitā (22.19–20). Colas (1996: 134) points 
out that the old etymological derivation of the term devalaka as bearer of an image was 
probably not originally connected with the temple cult, but rather with an itinerant cult, 
which can still be observed in India today. 

149  Thus according to Manu (ManuDhŚ 3.152) devalakas are not even to be invited to death 
rituals (see Kane 1974b: 711). Devalakas are also represented negatively in the Mahā-
bhārata (see MBh 12.77.8, 13 App. 4.3251–2, 13.24.14 and 13.90.10). 

150  See Kane 1974a: 109, note 232; see also Colas 1996: 135, fn. 2. 
151  See Colas 1996: 134; see Pratap 1995: 50–51. 
152  Presler (1978) gives an informative account and analysis of the efforts of the South 

India Arcaka Association in the second half of the twentieth century to counter the low 
regard for the arcakas. See also Fuller 2003: chapter 5. 

153  See Bhattacharya 1896: 25; Fuller 1984, chapter 3; Reiniche 1989: 170–173. 
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duration of the sacrifice itself and was afterwards dissolved. By virtue of their 
birth, the priests were in a position to summon the gods. The maintenance of this 
exclusivity was made more difficult by an increasingly sedentary way of life and 
the ethnic and cultural mixture thus brought about.154 This was accompanied by, 
on the one hand, an ever more polished art of sacrifice, and on the other, by an 
intensified critique of vedic sacrifice and the position of priests. These are the 
roots, Michaels argues, of the continuing Brahmanic scepticism toward temples: 
a temple as a permanent place for the gods requires the worshipper to leave the 
house which is comparatively secured against ritual impurities. It implies contact 
with strangers and their impurities, and the difficulty of preserving relative puri-
ty in general. Those who are permanently exposed to these impurites, the temple 
priests, were therefore viewed with suspicion. The acceptance of gifts, which is 
normally polluting, also plays an important role here. While the status of the 
temple priests is high in so far as they act as intermediaries between believers 
and god, it is nevertheless low in that contact with the devotees and their gifts is 
ritually polluting: the relative impurity of the giver is accepted together with the 
gift (see also Colas 1996: 135). Moreover, unlike the domestic priest, the temple 
priest is rarely in the position to choose the giver. This explains why in the 
above-mentioned negative judgements of temple priests in ancient Indian litera-
ture regular “payment” (gifts) to priests is criticized most of all. Other explana-
tory models for the low status of temple priests refer to the differences from the 
“ideal Brahman.” Thus Kane 1974b: 711) states that the low view of the temple 
priest is connected with the fact that they have neglected the “principal” duty of 
a Brahman, namely the performance of śrauta rituals.155 The response of the 
Vaikhānasas to these reproaches is discussed here. 

The accusation that the Vaikhānasas are devalakas is first countered in the 
Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, as Colas shows. The terms devala and devalaka are used 
more often in the later than in the earlier saṃhitās.156 In what follows I summa-
rize Colas’s findings. 

                                                 
154  This may also be connected with the fact that, as Baines (1912: 27) suspects, the deities 

worshipped in temples were originally “non-aryan” and were only gradually accepted 
into the Brahmanic pantheon. 

155  As convincing as these explanatory models are, group-specific and regional factors are 
also influential in ranking within the caste hierarchy, as is clear from the example of the 
Brahman priests of the Mīnākṣī temple (see Fuller 1984: 49–54). 

156  I could identify no response to such an accusation in the Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās. Apart from 
the above-mentioned passages in the Sātvata- and Īśvarasaṃhitā only the Parāśarasaṃ-
hitā 1.42–43 deals with this issue: “He who worships Viṣṇu for three days on behalf of 
others in return for payment, is in truth to be called devalaka, and is excluded from all 
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In Kriyādhikāra 36.32–33 the term devalaka is used in a negative sense for 
temple priests who practice their office for money or material goods. Here the 
followers of the Vaikhānasasūtra are not explicitly excluded from this negative 
evaluation. In the Prakīrṇādhikāra we find two different definitions of a devala-
ka: according to Prakīrṇādhikāra 35.477–483 a devalaka carries out worship for 
money and is therefore to be excluded from all rituals. Notable here is that the 
fault is put on the sponsor of the ritual (yajamāna), whose duty it is to give the 
temple priests land, and not money or goods, in return for their service. In Pra-
kīrṇādhikāra 18.24 a devalaka is described as a non-Vaikhānasa Brahman who 
worships Viṣṇu in the temple. He is excluded from all rituals. This definition is 
repeated almost word for word in Ānandasaṃhitā 3.23,157 where it is also de-
monstrated in detail why the Vaikhānasas are to be excluded from this accusati-
on. As the Vaikhānasas are explicitly said to be Vaiṣṇavas even before birth 
(garbhavaiṣṇava, see 2.2.3) and, as it were, born to do temple service, this ac-
cusation does not apply to them. In order to explain why only the Vaikhānasas 
are eligible to be temple priests, and cannot be devalakas, Ānandasaṃhitā 
3.24ff. argues that the Vaikhānasasūtra is the only vedic sūtra which prescribes 
worship on behalf of others (parārtha) as well as worship for oneself (ātmār-
tha/svārtha).158 The question of whether the Vaikhānasas may make a living 
from temple service is dealt with in Ānandasaṃhitā 4.84–85: Viṣṇu himself per-
mitted the Vaikhānasas to use his goods. The possessions of the god serve not 
only the rituals of the shrine, but also the Vaikhānasa priests and their families. 
Ānandasaṃhitā 17.14 goes still further: Viṣṇu himself has said that benefitting 
from his possessions brings spiritual liberation to a Vaikhānasa, provided it is 
accompanied by worship and meditation on Viṣṇu’s name. Should misfortune 
make it necessary, the Vaikhānasas may sell land belonging to the temple and 
even the image of the god (see ĀS 4.87). 

Colas summarizes that in particular the later Vaikhānasasaṃhitās defend the 
Vaikhānasas against the accusation of being devakalas. The most important ar-

                                                 
rituals. He who worships Viṣṇu, the rich, in order to fulfill his desires or for riches, is in 
truth to be called devakala and is excluded from all rituals.” 

157  Ānandasaṃhitā 4.79–82 distinguishes between kalpadevalakas, karmadevalakas and śud-
dhadevalakas. A kalpadevalaka strives for worldly pleasures, a karmadevalaka is a tem-
ple priest who has not been initiated and has held the office for three years without hav-
ing been appointed to it by an ācārya, and the śuddhadevalaka carries out worship in a 
village or in the houses of others, as a result of which he is excluded from all rituals. Co-
las (1996: 136 and note 6) suggests—with reference to the quotation from the Saṅkarṣa-
ṇasaṃhitā in DHND 63.10–19—that this is a borrowing from a non-Vaikhānasa source. 

158  Here reference is made to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 4.10–12; see Colas 1996: 137f. 
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guments are, as we could see, the “vedic” character of the tradition and the privi-
leges granted by Viṣṇu himself. 

These statements in the later Vaikhānasasaṃhitās pave the way for Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita’s understanding of devalaka. He leaves no room for doubt that the Vai-
khānasas could not possibly be devalakas.159 In considering the fundamental 
question of who then should be considered a devalaka, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita begins 
from a definition of the devalaka as a temple priest who, for a period of more 
than three years, makes a living from worship of the deity (DHND 52.22–23). He 
argues first that not all worship of a deity makes the performing person a devala-
ka, for this would include even domestic worship, which is repeatedly prescribed 
in śruti, smṛti, purāṇas etc. (DHND 52.24–53.2). Next he quotes some passages 
from the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, Aitareya Brāhmaṇa and the Ṛgvedasaṃhitā 
which in his interpretation lay down that the deity should be worshipped in his 
five forms (mūrti). Defying authorities such as these is “fruitless” (DHND 53.6–
17). Once it has been clarified that the worship of Viṣṇu does not, of itself, result 
in one being described as a devalaka, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita turns to the next questi-
on, namely whether in principle those who “use the goods of others” in order to 
carry out the ritual in the temple (DHND 53.17) are devalakas. This Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita denies, as this too is prescribed in many places in the śruti, smṛti and the 
purāṇas (DHND 53.18–19). As evidence he quotes the section of the Ānanda-
saṃhitā, according to which the Vaikhānasas can very well make use of “the 
goods of the deity” and may even sell the image of the deity (DHND 54.4–5). 

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s basic position is thus clear: neither the worship of Viṣṇu 
in the temple, nor the living thereby derived implies that the Vaikhānasas are de-
valakas. Here, however, reference to other groups is missing.160 

The question of what then actually makes a devalaka is discussed elsewhere 
by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. Descent (birth) or conduct (ethics / morality) are the alter-
natives suggested (DHND 56.1–5). Since it is nowhere stated that “birth” makes 
a person a develaka, “action” is considered. Here, “action” is classified into 
“prescribed action” and “not prescribed action.” Actions prescribed by authorita-

                                                 
159  He does not cite the relevant passages from Kriyādhikāra and Prakīrṇādhikāra, dealt 

with above. 
160  The situation is similar in Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 61.13–16, where Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 

again explicitly takes up the question of whether the Vaikhānasas are to be considered 
devalakas. Here he quotes a passage from the Mahābhārata which describes the devala-
kas as impure persons, who are not suitable for certain rituals (MBh 13.90ff.). This pas-
sage of the Mahābhārata cannot, however, be referring to the Vaikhānasas for, as Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita explains, Vyāsa, the narrator of the Mahābhārata, has therein describes 
the Vaikhānasas as “dear to Indra.” 
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tive texts cannot possibly result in a negative judgement of the concerned per-
sons, for this would imply that one denies the authority of śruti, smṛti, itihāsa, 
sūtra and purāṇa. The closing verse demonstrates that Viṣṇu himself has ordain-
ed that śruti and smṛti are to be followed unconditionally. It is explicitly stated 
there that the “loving devotion toward the deity” (bhakti) alone is not sufficient 
(DHND 56.6–7). Accordingly, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita concludes that only actions not 
prescribed in śruti and smṛti, or contravention of these regulations makes one a 
devalaka (DHND 56.8). With these two passages Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita clears the 
ground for his own devalaka concept. He goes into detail on this issue from page 
63 of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. Implicitly he assumes that a devalaka may be 
described as one who carries out “acts not prescribed in śruti and smṛti” or acts 
in a way contrary to them. The question remains whether what is said in śruti, 
smṛti and purāṇa about the Vaikhānasas is valid for all (DHND 63.1–3). The ans-
wer is introduced with a definition of a devalaka from within the Vaikhānasa tra-
dition (DHND 63.5–9): a non-Vaikhānasa Brahman who worships Viṣṇu in the 
temple is a devalaka and is therefore excluded from the sacrifice. Moreover one 
who is born in a Vaikhānasa family but has undergone a Pāñcarātra initiation 
counts as belonging neither to the Vaikhānasa nor to the Pāñcarātra tradition, but 
as a devalaka—just like one who performs temple service out of greed, hate or 
blindness. Here it is not the Pāñcarātrins in general, but once again rather non-
Vaikhānasa Brahmans and, for the first time, especially “apostates” from the 
Vaikhānasa to the Pāñcarātra tradition, who are described as devalakas. Here 
once again the primary criterion for settling the question of whether or not a 
temple priest is to be described as a devalaka is that a person must above all fol-
low the prescriptions given in his own authoritative texts and must not act con-
trary to “what is said in śruti, smṛti and purāṇas.” To follow one’s own rules is 
each Brahman’s first duty. For the Vaikhānasas this first duty is directly con-
nected to their descent. Although a vedic branch is not in principle connected to 
the family, in the case of the Vaikhānasīśākhā this is actually the case, for one 
can only be a Vaikhānasa when both one’s father as well as one’s mother stem 
from a Vaikhānasa family. Those who do not come from the Vaikhānasa traditi-
on are excluded from the entitlement or obligation to worship Viṣṇu in the tem-
ple as a temple priest. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita later tries to lend an air of universal vali-
dity to his own concept by having recourse to other traditions. He quotes some 
other definitions of devalaka,161 offering them as evidence for his own definiti-

                                                 
161  First he quotes the Pāñcarātrasaṃhitā Saṅkarṣaṇasaṃhitā (DHND 63.10–19) and the 

śaiva text Śivaśekharatantra (DHND 63.21–64.7). Both texts include a division between 
the three categories karmadevalaka, kalpadevalaka and śuddhadevalaka which are, how-
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on, according to which a devalaka is a person who worships god in a way not 
prescribed in his śāstra or a person who worships gods other than Viṣṇu (DHND 
64.18–19). 

Then he lays the foundation for the central point of his own position: he ex-
plicitly establishes the connection between “not being in agreement with the Ve-
da” and devalakas on the basis of an etymology of the word devalaka.162 In this 
way he prepares the ground for the argument that the Vaikhānasas, who have 
established the vedic worship of Viṣṇu, can on no account be considered devala-
kas. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita then cites a verse from one Atri in the text Smṛtyarthasāra 
which serves as a summary and proof of his own statements on devalaka. This 
verse refers to worship in accordance with the Veda and to motivation—the wor-
ship should not be carried out for material goods. Precisely these are the two key 
issues: on the one hand the ethicization of the entitlement to performance of 
temple service through the reference to the motivation, on the other hand accord-
ance with the Veda which in the case of the Vaikhānasas refers ultimately to 
their descent. What is new here, however, is the element of loving devotion 
(bhakti) to Viṣṇu as a precondition for not being considered a devalaka (DHND 
65.5–6):  

The one who worships Viṣṇu in the manner prescribed by the Vedas with bhakti, 
without pride and greed, he is not a devalaka. 

This understanding of devalaka clearly implies that nobody apart from the Vai-
khānasas is eligible to worship Viṣṇu in a temple, as does the following state-
ment (DHND 38.4–38.15): 

The invocation of Hari in a temple by Brahmans who do not follow the Vaikhā-
nasasūtra leads to the destruction of all the worlds. If worship is performed by 
non-Vaikhānasa Brahmans in the temple out of ignorance or out of greediness or 

                                                 
ever, differently described. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita does not, however, mention the corre-
sponding division in the Ānandasaṃhitā (4.79ff.). He goes on to quote the cor-
responding definitions from the Viṣṇudharmottarapurāṇa, the Viṣṇupurāṇa and a smṛti 
(DHND 64.8–17). I was not able to find any of these quotations in the printed texts. 

162  DHND 64.20–24: “Moreover: ‘dharma is called vṛṣa and he who causes its destruction 
(laya), the gods know him as vṛṣa-la, he is lower even than one who cooks dog’s meat.’ 
As the word vṛṣala is derived in the sense of the cause of the destruction of the way pre-
scribed by the Vedas and śāstras, so is it possible to derive the word devalaka in the 
sense of promoting the destruction of way prescribed by the vedas from the root div, 
which connotes krīḍā-vijigīṣā-vyavahāra-dyuti-stuti-moda-mada-svapna-kānti-gati. 
And as gati is a synonym of mārga (way; therefore the word devalaka) it being opposite 
to those who establish the way prescribed by the Vedas i.e. the Vaikhānasas, is comple-
tely inapplicable to them.” Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers to the root div, from which 
deva is derived. 
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even out of fear, (this leads to the) destruction of everything. If a non-Vaikhāna-
sa Brahman performs worship in a temple, after six months he falls and even 
goes to the hell. If a non-Vaikhānasa Brahman, even if versed in the four Vedas 
together with its secondary components [‘limbs’ of the Vedas i.e. śikṣā, kalpa, 
chanda, etc.], performs worship in a temple, then that devala falls immediately. 
The Brahman who is a non-Vaikhānasa and worships Hari in a temple, he is cal-
led devalaka and is excluded from all (ritual) actions. One should avoid speaking 
with such a Brahman, to see him and especially to touch him, and even to invite 
him for śrāddha etc.  

“The Brahman falls after six months,” “he immediately falls, he is called deva-
la,” even if he “knows the four Vedas.”163 Not even knowledge of the Veda 
(with its auxiliary sciences) protects a non-Vaikhānasa from being seen as a de-
valaka. Being in accordance with the Veda (vaidikatva), which the Vaikhānasas 
time and again claim for themselves, is thus only a secondary virtue, which is 
only effective when combined with membership of the Vaikhānasa tradition.164 

In Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s opinion such definitions of devala/devalaka rest on the 
idea of “one’s own dharma”: worship of the deity “for oneself” (ātmārtha) as 
well as “for others” (parārtha) is prescribed only for the vedic Vaikhānasa tradi-
tion. However, as this vedic school is inseparably bound up with the Vaikhāna-
sas’ descent, anyone who provides service in a Viṣṇu temple who is not from a 
Vaikhānasa family is regarded as a devalaka. In these passages, the term never-
theless does not refer to a specifically mentioned group. Elsewhere Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita is more precise and describes both the followers of other sūtras, as well 
as the Pāñcarātrins, as devalakas. The context there is discussion of whether the 
Pāñcarātrins and those who belong to a sūtra other than the Vaikhānasasūtra fol-
low the division of the day into five ritual sections (pañcakāla). Pañcakāla is a 
means to worship Viṣṇu, structuring the daily individual ritual, and at the same 
time the basic model for the daily schedule of temple rituals.165 According to 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita this is in fact an important criterion for being a true adherent of 

                                                 
163  Moreover, should it actually come about that a temple cannot be attended to entirely by 

Vaikhānasas, even after after six months the Vaikhānasas’ claims to worship therein is 
not invalidated. Measures are named for removing the impurities contracted by the 
image of the deity through the touch of a person outside the Vaikhānasa tradition, and 
the degree of impurity and thereby also the required expiation are determined by the 
duration of the unauthorized worship (see DHND 38.16–39.9). 

164  Here we find a structural correspondence with the processes which Michaels (1998) has 
identified for Hindu religions at large: “the social order is largely determined by identi-
fications indicating systems of kinship and community life, originally derived from sa-
crificial rituals and then transferred to lineage.” 

165  See the detailed discussion in Rastelli 2000 and 2006: 63–90. 
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Nārāyaṇa. He nevertheless also mentions several other criteria, which make a 
person “not entitled (to temple service)” (anadhikārin) and thereby a devalaka 
(DHND 47.13–19): 

But, in those (other) sūtras there is not even the explanation of the real meaning 
etc. of the twelve-syllabic (mantra).166 Then by the reasoning that ‘(only where) 
a wall is, (can one) paint a picture (on it)’, for those following other sūtras which 
are devoid of the explanation of (the right way) of wearing the sacred thread, of 
worship during dusk,167 and of invoking the Adorable One etc., there is not even 
the smell of the complete devotion of pañcakāla etc. (Likewise) those who fol-
low the sūtras which propagate the worship of other gods like Rudra etc. as equal 
to Nārāyaṇa, because there is the absence of the knowledge about the division in-
to four vyūhas and about the real nature of invoking the Adorable One. The de-
valaka character of the one who does not have the entitlement (to perform Viṣ-
ṇu’s worship) is propounded, (since) he invokes the Adorable One according to 
the way prescibed in other (than the Vaikhānasa) sūtras, or according to the way 
prescribed by the Pāñcarātra (system of worship). 

Then Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita seeks to prove that the Pāñcarātrins are deficient with re-
gard to the god(s) they worship. According to quotations from the Pāñcarātra 
text Viṣvaksenasaṃhitā, which are in part given in the printed edition of the text, 
for the Pāñcarātrins the iconography of Nārāyaṇa and Vighneśa (Gaṇeśa) are all 
but interchangeable (DHND 47.21–48.6). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita concludes that Nārā-
yaṇa is not actually the highest god in this tradition. This leads him to a second 
point: if the Pāñcāratrins do not accept Nārāyaṇa unconditionally as their highest 
god, they cannot possibly perform pañcakāla (DHND 48.7–10). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
thus posits a direct connection between the recognition and worship of other 
gods and the “correct” execution of pañcakāla.168 In this understanding it is only 
by following pañcakāla that a person who performs temple rituals can avoid 
being considered a devalaka. 

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita concludes by falling back on the argument developed in 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 56.1–5: only those who act contrary to the instructions 
in the śāstras can be described as devalakas. Being a temple priest cannot in 
itself make one a devalaka, for otherwise the relevant rules in the authoritative 
texts would be meaningless (DHND 65.7–8). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita moreover refutes 
the objection that even worship of Viṣṇu carried out in ignorance leads to hea-
ven, and hence that worship carried out “without śāstra” or worship carried out 

                                                 
166  The twelve syllabic mantra is: om namo bhagavate vāsudevāya. 
167  Sandhyopāsana or sandhyāvandana; see Colas 1996: 253. 
168  A similar idea is given in the Pārameśvarasaṃhitā 9.48: temples erected by Brahmans 

devoted to pañcakāla and the four vyūhas alone are “the best” (see Rastelli 2006: 83). 
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without entitlement must likewise lead to heaven, by noting that such worship is 
contrary to the commands of Viṣṇu (DHND 65.9–10).169 

In his Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita presents a truly coherent 
concept of a devalaka. He does not question the traditional definition as a negati-
ve term for a temple priest as such. Rather he excludes only the Vaikhānasas 
from this definition in that implies that such criticism is quite legitimate, but on-
ly if directed at non-Vaikhānasas.170 In this way he uses the accusation that the 
Vaikhānasas are devalakas for establishing a demarcation over against other 
groups, which rests on membership of their tradition and therefore also on the 
Vaikhānasas’ birth status. While doing so he appeals to the incontestable autho-
rity of the Veda and thereby seeks to make the position of the Vaikhānasas itself 
incontestable. Thus he claims that the Vaikhānasas confirm with the “prescripti-
ons in śruti, smṛti, purāṇas etc.,” which attests to their vaidikatva, their “being in 
accordance with the Veda.” Only for them it is prescribed “by the Veda” that 
they should worship the deity “for themselves” and “for others” (ātmārtha/par-
ārtha). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita thus constructs a specific Vaikhānasa identity, which is 
derived from the regulations in their authoritative texts, but which is also insepa-
rably bound up with their group membership and thus ultimately from their ori-
gin or descent. This identity has an almost “physical” quality (see Giesen 1999: 
19f.), and certainly has physical consequences: Viṣṇu himself not only commis-
sioned the Vaikhānasas to worship him, but even allow them to live “from his 
goods.” Conversely Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita emphasizes repeatedly that all those who 
do this without the corresponding commands in their own authoritative texts are 
in fact devalakas. Such a line of argument in principle is applicable also to the 
Pāñcarātrins, whose entire saṃhitā literature—like that of the Vaikhānasas—con-
tains regulations for the worship of Viṣṇu in the temple. Nevertheless, Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita explicitly categorizes the Pāñcarātrins as devalakas, arguing that for the 
Pāñcarātrins Nārāyaṇa is not actually the highest god. This renders them devala-
kas. The Vaikhānasas, by contrast, recognize Nārāyaṇa as the highest god, as he 

                                                 
169  Yet another qualifying characteristic, namely taking refuge in the lotus feet of Viṣṇu 

(here: viṣṇupādābjasaṃśraya), is certified by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita for the Vaikhānasas in a 
quotation from the Vṛddhahārītasmṛti (DHND 65.3–4). This “taking refuge in Viṣṇu” 
(prapatti) according to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita takes place in the Vaikhānasa tradition through 
the prenatal saṃskāra viṣṇubali (see 2.2.5.2–3). On the basis of this passage Eggers 
(1929: 17) suggests that the Vṛddhahārītasmṛti is closely related to the Vaikhānasas. 
See also Krick 1977: 90f. 

170  The only exception he mentions here is a Vaikhānasa who converted to the Pāñcarātra 
tradition. 
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shows in his discussion of the ritual division of the day into five sections (pañ-
cakāla). 

The appeal to the traditional authority of the Vedas is also reflected in Śrīni-
vāsa Dīkṣita’s method: he quotes above all from non-sectarian texts of almost 
pan-Indian significance and authority. Despite this certainly intentional non-sec-
tarian and “timeless” approach, these passages in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
clearly point out that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita was concerned with burning issues of his 
time, and was reacting to criticism of his tradition.171 However, on the basis of 
the texts of the tradition it is entirely unclear whether, and to what extent, Śrīni-
vāsa Dīkṣita’s explanations on this topic were received directly by his contem-
poraries. It is evident, however, that through his work Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita made 
important arguments available to the Vaikhānasas with which they later did re-
spond to similar challenges.172 

2.2 Vaikhānasa life-cycle rituals (saṃskāra) 
The life-cycle rituals (saṃskāra) of the Vaikhānasas are very important in Śrīni-
vāsa Dīkṣita’s Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. Two of the “ten reasons why the Vai-
khānasas are superior” refer directly to the saṃskāras: “5: because (the Vaikhā-
nasasūtra) has niṣeka as its first ritual; 6: because it teaches the eighteen bodily 
saṃskāras.” Indirect reference is also made to the saṃskāras in the explanation 
of some of the other reasons: the Vaikhānasasūtra is supposed to follow the way 
of the śruti in all (its) rituals, it teaches all its rituals with mantras, and it con-
tains the totality of rituals together with their components. And indeed the saṃs-
kāras of the Vaikhānasas do play a significant role in defining the religious and 

                                                 
171  It may be gathered from his remarks that profiting from the goods received by the god 

or the temple had also been challenged. Such criticism is probably to be expected from 
the donors rather than from competing groups in temple service such as the 
Pāñcarātrins, since they also derived their living from temple service. 

172  In the literature after the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa the “devalaka” theme seldom plays a 
role. It is dealt with in passing in the sixth chapter of the Mokṣpāyapradīpikā, in 
Bharadvāja Nṛsiṃhācārya’s Arcanatilaka (2.24) and in Rāghavācārya’s Gṛhyasūtra-
dharmanirṇaya (pp. 20f. and 48–51). Two very short works by Mahārāja Vatsapāyin Ja-
gapatirāju Rāya (Vaikhānasāropitadevalakatvanirākaraṇa and Vaikhānasadharmacan-
drikā) in Sanskrit and Telugu are concerned primarily with the devalaka accusation. 
They use obviously identical quotations to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita and similarly come to the 
conclusion: “It is proven a hundred times over that the Vaikhānasas are not devalakas.” 
The text Vaikhānasavijaya of Uttamur T. Vātsyasaccakravarti Vīra Rāghavācārya (Tiru-
pati 1963), deals briefly with devalaka, without adding anything new to the discussion. 
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ritual identity of this group on both the conceptual level and on the level of per-
formance.  

Then as now the performance of saṃskāras is based on the way they are pre-
sented in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, which is referred to repeatedly. Before a 
detailed analysis of the treatment of one specific saṃskāra central to the Vaikhā-
nasas’ self-understanding, namely viṣṇubali (2.2.2ff.), a few words shall be said 
on saṃskāras as life-cycle rituals in general and among the Vaikhānasas in parti-
cular, since these do in fact differ from other sūtra traditions. Here special atten-
tion shall be given to the prenatal saṃskāras. 

Saṃskāras are life-cycle rituals which are carried out for a male member of 
the three twice-born varṇas: when he reaches a new stage of life, the transition is 
accomplished and marked by a saṃskāra.173 These are social as well as ritual 
events to which the family in a broader sense is invited. The ritual parts are led 
by a priest (bṛhaspati, purohita, ācārya). By far the best known, most costly and 
most important saṃskāras are the initiation of a boy into the study of the Veda 
(upanayana), and marriage (vivāha), which makes the Veda student into an in-
dependent householder with the right (and duty) to perform sacrifices on his 
own. The marriage simultaneously marks the transition of the woman into the 
family of her husband and is often described as “the first saṃskāra” for a wo-
man. The rituals connected with death (antyeṣṭi) also remain important for both 
women and men. 

The term saṃskāra is rendered “life-cycle ritual” here. In the older vedic lite-
rature the word saṃskāra does not appear, although verb forms derived from 
saṃ-s-kṛ do. These are for the most part used in the sense of “perfecting” or 
“making fit.”174 Domestic rituals, for which there is already evidence in the ve-
dic saṃhitās, are only later referred to by the term saṃskāra (see M.S. Bhatt 
1987: 103ff.). The only gṛhyasūtra which uses the term saṃskāra for these do-
mestic life-cycle rituals is the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, the latest of the gṛhyasūt-
ras. However, although these rituals are not termed saṃskāra in most gṛhyasūt-
ras, these texts deal systematically and in detail with what later came to be called 
saṃskāras, and later works on domestic rituals refer constantly to the gṛhyasūt-
ras when they discuss the saṃskāras and their performance. Various purposes, 
functions or meanings are ascribed to these life-cycle rituals. In the Pūrvamī-
māṃsāsūtra of Jaimini saṃskāra refers to a purificatory act in the context of sac-

                                                 
173  This statement is only true for Brahmanic ritual texts. In practice, however, there are in 

fact many life-cycle rituals also performed for women (girls) and “non-twiceborn” castes. 
174  See Kane 1974a: 190f. Kapani (1992/93: 5) adds that in the brāhmaṇas the verbs saṃ-s-

kṛ- und abhi-saṃ-s-kṛ- are used in close connection to sacrificial activity. 
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rifice. In one place saṃskāra stands for the specific life-cycle ritual upanayana.175 
The commentator on this work, Śabara, explains that saṃskāras qualify one for 
particular actions. According to the Tantravārttika the saṃskāras are those actions 
or rituals which “make one fit” in that they create new qualities.176 In the 
extensive encyclopedia Vīramitrodaya of Mitramiśra, saṃskāra is defined as a 
special quality which inheres in the soul or in the body and which is activated 
through the performance of rituals prescribed in the śāstras (see Kane 1974a: 191). 

A saṃskāra is thus perceived by most authors as qualifying a person for par-
ticular actions or/and eliminating ritual impurities. As Kane (1974a: 192) sum-
marizes: “The saṃskāras had been treated from very ancient times as necessary 
for unfolding the latent capacities of man for development and as being the out-
ward symbols or signs of the inner change which would fit human beings for 
corporate life and they also tended to confer a certain status on those who under-
went them.” The Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra presents a hierarchy of Brahmans on 
the basis of the saṃskāras they have undergone, clearly illustrating these functi-
ons of the life-cycle rituals:177 

A putramātra (“only a son”) is one who is just born from a Brahman out of a 
Brahman woman;178 he is endowed with the saṃskāras from niṣeka to jātaka. He 
who is endowed with (the saṃskāra) upanayana is a Brāhmaṇa, because of the 
study of the savitrī (mantra). Having learnt the Veda, being endowed with the 
saṃskāras relating to the body up to marriage (pāṇigrahaṇa), he is a śrotriya as 
soon as he is also offering the sacrifices of cooked food (pākayajña). One who 
has kindled his fire, who is keen on studying (the Veda), through the sacrifices of 
havis (haviryajña) is an anūcāna. Through the sacrifices to soma (somayajña) he 
is even a bhrūṇa. Being endowed with these saṃskāras, due to (the practise of) 
niyama and yama, he is a Ṛṣikalpa (“equal to a Ṛṣi”).179 Because of (the know-
ledge) of the four Vedas with their limbs, because of tapas and yoga, he is a Ṛṣi. 
One whose highest goal is Nārāyaṇa, without dvandva,180 is a Muni. Thus, in 

                                                 
175  See Kane1974a: 190, with reference to Pūrvamīmāṃsāsūtra III.8.3 and VI.1.35. 
176  See Kane1974a: 190f.; see B.K. Smith 1989: 91f. 
177  VaikhSmS 1.1: niṣekād ā jātakāt saṃskṛtāyāṃ brāhmaṇyāṃ brāhmaṇāj jātamātraḥ 

putramātraḥ. upanītaḥ sāvitryadhyayanād brāhmaṇo. vedam adhītya śārirair ā pāṇi-
grahaṇāt saṃskṛtaḥ pākayajñair api yajan śrotriyaḥ. svādhyāyapara āhitāgnir havir-
yajñair apy anūcānaḥ. somayajñair api bhrūṇaḥ. saṃskārair etair upeto niyamayamā-
bhyām ṛṣikalpaḥ. sāṅgacaturvedatapoyogād ṛṣiḥ nārāyaṇaparāyaṇo nirdvandvo munir 
iti saṃskāraviśeṣāt pūrvāt pūrvāt paro varīyān iti vijñāyate. 

178  On the significance of the saṃskāras for the mother, see 2.2.2. 
179  These are the terms “discipline” and “restraint” from yoga (see Colas 1996: 31f.). 
180  Caland translates with reference to Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s Bhāṣya (1929: 2 and note 35): 

“Being intent on Nārāyaṇa (i.e. Viṣṇu) and indifferent to opposite pairs of feelings 
(pleasure and pain, etc.) he becomes a Muni.”  
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consequence of the particularity of each preceding saṃskāra respectively, he be-
comes the most excellent, thus it is taught.  

This hierarchy is thus directly derived from the saṃskāras a (potential) Brahman 
has undergone (śārīra) or has himself carried out (yajña).181 The categories Ṛṣi-
kalpa, Ṛṣi and Muni have in addition special physical and mental capacities, and 
exclusive devotion to (Viṣṇu as) Nārāyaṇa is described as the best quality of 
all.182 Thus according to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra the minimal qualification 
for being a Brahman is to be born as the child of a Brahman couple and to have 
undergone the upanayana initiation. Maintaining the daily ritual fire and per-
formance of the several categories of sacrifices is evidently optional, as is full 
devotion to Nārāyaṇa. 

The conception of the saṃskāras expressed here is summarized by B.K. 
Smith (1989: 83) as follows: “Humans […] are the result of both their inborn po-
tential and their realization of it, and these two components come in unequal 
portions. Intrinsic, inherent potential and the actualization of that potential 
through a personal record of ritual performance combine to create distinctions in 
the ‘competence’ (adhikāra) of particular individuals.” Humans are ritually 
“constructed.” They are not human by biological birth, but rather become hu-
man, or their humanity gradually develops, through the saṃskāras.183 This ap-
plies specifically to the Vaikhānasas: the Vaikhānasas not only gradually be-
come “better” Brahmans through the saṃskāras prescribed in their sūtra, it is 
only through the saṃskāras that they become Vaikhānasas at all. 

Since in most gṛhyasūtras the saṃskāras are not labelled as such, it is left to 
the much later commentaries, nibandhas, paddhatis and prayoga texts to desig-
nate as saṃskāras the rituals described. In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, by 
contrast, the author of the sūtra himself lists the forty saṃskāras right in the first 
sentence, and classifies them as saṃskāras “relating to the body” (śārīra) and as 

                                                 
181  On the subdivision of the saṃskāras into “bodily saṃskāras” and “sacrifice” see 2.2. 

Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra I.7.1–8 contains a related passage on garbhādhāna where simi-
lar categories are mentioned. This description is, however, closely connected to the ac-
tual ritual performance. There explanations are given as to how garbhādhāna should be 
enacted in order to ensure that the son to be born will belong to one of these categories 
(BaudhGṛS 1.7.9–21). 

182  The commentator Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin adds here that the qualifications mentioned in addi-
tion to the saṃskāras refer to the vānaprastha and sannyasin stages of life (see NVB, p. 8).  

183  B.K. Smith (1989: 82–86 and 92) therefore calls the saṃskāras “rituals of healing and 
of construction.” See also Michaels 1998b: 88f., and Krick 1977: 74, 96. 
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sacrifices (yajña) respectively.184 The saṃskāras “relating to the body” are the 
life-cycle rituals. 

The eighteen “bodily” saṃskāras listed in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra repre-
sent a quite high number of life-cycle rituals. In other gṛhyasūtras for the most 
part eleven to thirteen such rituals are listed (see Pandey 1949: 31f.). The dhar-
masūtras and smṛtis recognize eleven to fifteen saṃskāras and in most later smṛ-
tis and nibandhas sixteen saṃskāras are listed. The more recent ritual hand-
books, paddhatis and prayogas, still count only ten to thirteen saṃskāras and 
moreover state that several saṃskāras can be performed at once, provided that 
the appropriate acts of atonement (prāyaścitta) for “going beyond the proper 
time” are carried out. Thus according to these works the prenatal saṃskāras can 
be performed together, the childhood saṃskāras likewise (up to upanayana) and 
also the subsequent saṃskāras, which are then carried out immediately before 
marriage (vivāha). This is in fact the contemporary practice, even in families 
with an “orthodox” lifestyle (see Kane 1974a: 199). 

The eighteen śārīra-saṃskāras of the Vaikhānasas are (1) niṣeka, the first se-
xual intercourse of the newlywed couple in the fourth night after the marriage ri-
tuals, (2) ṛtusaṃgamana, sexual intercourse during the first “fertile period” (ṛtu) 
of the married woman after the marriage rituals, which is to take place monthly 
from this point on, (3) garbhādhāna, the ritual confirmation of pregnancy, (4) 
puṃsavana, a ritual securing male offspring, (5) sīmanta/sīmantonnayana, the 
“parting of the (wife’s) hair” in the eighth month of her pregnancy, which is 
connected with the emergence of consciousness in the child, (6) viṣṇubali, a bali 
offering to and worship of, Viṣṇu as Nārāyaṇa (see 2.2.2), (7) jātakarman, birth 
rituals, (8) utthāna, when the mother gets up from childbed, (9) nāmakaraṇa, 
naming the newborn, (10) annaprāśana, first feeding of solid food to the child, 
(11) pravāsāgamana, the child’s first outing and return to the house, (12) piṇḍa-
vardhana, “increasing of rice-balls,” i.e. the incorporation of the son into the po-
tential ranks of the family ancestors through feeding with rice, (13) cauḍaka/cau-
ḷa, the first tonsure of the child in preparation for his “second birth,” (14) upana-
yana, the initiation into Vedic studies, (15) pārāyaṇavratabandhavisarga, taking 
on and giving up of different observances, connected with the various objects of 
study, (16) upākarma, the annual ritual of taking up of studies, (17) samāvartana, 
                                                 
184  Other texts which use the term saṃskāra for life-cycle rituals also tend to classify them. 

Thus the Hārītadharmasūtra (I, p. 13) distinguishes brāhma- and daiva-saṃskāras. The 
saṃskāras which begin with garbhādhāna are called brāhma, and sacrifices are describ-
ed as daiva (see Kane 1974a: 193). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita also refers to this classification in 
Tātparyacintāmaṇi 4.6–7 and 10 (see Hüsken 2005: 178, note 93). Sacrifices are also 
described as saṃskāras in the Gautamadharmasūtra (7.14.20–21).  
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the returning home after the completion of the Vedic studies, and (18) pāṇigra-
haṇa, the “grasping of the (future wife’s) hand” (marriage). 

Following the list of these eighteen “bodily” saṃskāras, the sacrifices which 
one should perform as a married householder are named as further twentytwo 
saṃskāras of the Vaikhānasas.185 Thus a total of forty saṃskāras are given in the 
Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. Saṃskāras for the deceased and rituals which serve to 
incorporate the deceased into the ranks of the ancestors are not among them, al-
though they are also dealt with in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (5.1–15). This is 
because death is a powerful cause of ritual impurity, with the result that the 
death rituals are usually described seperately, and that the Brahmans responsible 
for their performance have a still lower status than the temple priests.186 

Before dealing in more detail with the prenatal Vaikhānasa saṃskāras, a few 
words shall be said on the structure of the text and on the order of the saṃskā-
ras’ description in the Vaikhānasasmārtsūtra. Like many other rituals, saṃskā-
ras can be described as consisting of building blocks: most rites are not unique 
to this specific event but are employed (at times in a different order) in other ri-
tuals as well.187 These recurring elemental ritual units which form the “basis” of 
the saṃskāras are described once in the sūtra and are not explained for each 
saṃskāra. Instead, after the enumeration of the saṃskāras at the start of the sūt-
ra, some general rules and the common building blocks (the preliminaries) for 
the life-cycle rituals are given. These are applicable to the individual saṃskāras, 
for which then only their specific ritual actions (the so-called pradhānahoma, 

                                                 
185  VaikhSmS 1.1: yajñāś ca dvādaśiṃśat brahmayajño devayajñaḥ pitṛyajño bhūtayajño 

manuṣyayajñaś ceti pañcānām aharaharanuṣṭhānaṃ sthālīpāka āgrayaṇam aṣṭakā piṇ-
ḍapitṛyajño māsiśrāddhaṃ caitryāśvayujīti sapta pākayajñāḥ agnyādheyam agnihotraṃ 
darśapūrṇamāsāvāgrayaṇeṣṭiś cāturmāsyo nirūḍhapāśubandhaḥ sautrāmaṇīti sapta ha-
viryajñāḥ agniṣṭomo 'tyagniṣṭoma ukthyaḥ ṣoḍaśo vājapeyo 'tirātro 'ptoryāma iti sapta 
somayajñā ity ete catvāriṃśad bhavanti. The way these sacrifices are carried out is the 
subject of the Vaikhānasaśrautasūtra. On the number of the Vaikhānasa saṃskāras and 
their interpretation by Bloch (1896), Caland/Vīra (1941: v), Kane (1974a: 195ff.) and 
Pandey (1949: 17–23), see Hüsken 2005: 157f. 

186  See Parry 1994, see also Buss 2006. This is also the reason why śmaśāna is not dealt 
with at all by Gautama and in other gṛhyasūtras. Today the death rituals and the auspici-
ous rituals are often dealt with in separate handbooks. According to many Vaikhānasas, 
it is nowadays difficult to convince priests of the Vaikhānasa tradition to perform death 
rituals at all. 

187  See, for example, Müller 1992: 35. Hillebrandt (1897: 72f.) and, more clearly, Caland 
(1897: 282ff., and 1908: vif.) convincingly argue that domestic rituals and sacrifices fol-
low a definite pattern, derived from the structure of the new- and full-moon sacrifices.  
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“main offering”) are described in their respective sections. I follow this pattern 
here and first list the elements common to the prenatal saṃskāras.  

According to the sūtra the performer first of all attains purity by taking a ritu-
al bath (snāna) and ritually sipping water (ācamana; VaikhSmS 1.2–5). He is al-
so instructed on the daily twilight rituals (sandhyā) and on how to wear the sac-
red thread (VaikhSmS I.3–5). Saṃskāras should always be performed on an aus-
picious and meritorious day.188 That it is such a meritorious day is determined 
by five invited Brahmans, led by an ācārya, in a ritual called puṇyāha (see 
VaikhSmS 1.6–7).189 At the end of puṇyāha the “priestly gift,” dakṣiṇā, should 
be given to the Brahmans.190 With this gift they take on the potential ritual impu-
rity of the yajamāna (the officiator), and simultaneously the “fruit” of the ritual 
accrues now to the yajamāna, not to the priest. The saṃskāras are always accom-
panied by offerings into the fire (VaikhSmS 1.16–21). Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 
1.8 gives an account of the place and requisites for the domestic fire (āgnyāyata-
naṃ). Each offering into the fire begins with the āghāra, an offering of clarified 
butter.191 In addition, for all bodily saṃskāras—except ṛtusaṃgamana192—a nān-
dīmukhaśrāddha is carried out, a sacrifice for the “happy-faced” ancestors.193 
The detailed description of the main offerings (pradhānahoma) for the individual 
saṃskāras begins at Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 2.3. The sequence of the life-cycle 
rituals described now in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra does not correspond to the 
list at the beginning of the sūtra: there niṣeka is listed as first saṃskāra, whereas 
here upanayana is dealt with first (VaikhSmS 2.3ff.). This is followed by de-
scription of the rituals which are performed daily by those who are then newly 
initiated (VaikhSmS 2.18). Then comes the description of the marriage rites 

                                                 
188  Following the detailed account of the bath, Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 1.2–5 reads: snātvā 

puṇye 'hani saṃskārahomaṃ juhuyād iti vijñāyate.  
189  Caland (1929: 14, note 10) assumes, that these Brahmans, called “ṛtviks,” are the same 

as the invited “śrotriyas.” On the ācārya Caland comments (1929: 13, note 1): “The 
spiritual teacher of the person on whose behalf the act takes place. It is he that performs 
all the acts.” However, I argue that this passage does not necessarily indicate that the 
“officiator” (yajamāna, the father of the unborn child) does not himself perform the 
ritual. On this see 4.5.3–4. 

190  VaikhSmS 1.7: atra dakṣiṇādānādāne tatraivaṃ syād iti vakṣyate. See M.S.Bhatt 1987: 
103–105. 

191  VaikhSmS 1.9–15; the section ends with: … iti sarvahomānām ādir āghāro vijñāyate. 
For agnyāyatanaṃ, see 4.2. 

192  VaikhSmS 2.1: atha śārīreṣu saṃskāreṣv ṛtusaṃgamanavarjaṃ nāndīmukhaṃ kuryāt. 
193  VaikhSmS 2.1–2. See also Colas 1996: 290. Nāndīmukhaśrāddha is an offering to those 

generations of ancestors who have transcended the liminal, unhappy and dangerous 
stage of the deceased. This śrāddha is performed on auspicious occasions.  
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(VaikhSmS 3.1ff.). For the remaining saṃskāras only the main rites are given in 
detail, that is, the ritual acts which distinguish that particular saṃskāra from the 
other rituals in the same category.194 Only these main rites as they are given in 
the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra will be referred to here in the description of the indi-
vidual prenatal saṃskāras. 

2.2.1 Prenatal life-cycle rituals (garbhasaṃskāra) 
At six, the number of prenatal saṃskāras (niṣeka, ṛtusaṃgamana, garbhādhana, 
puṃsavana, sīmanta and viṣṇubali) in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is very 
high.195 It is debatable whether the prenatal saṃskāras are directed at the child or 
at the mother.196 However, in the Vaikhānasa tradition they are understood as 
making the child “perfect” and “fitting” and at the same time having an effect on 
the mother. Thus in the hierarchy of the Brahmans presented in Vaikhānasa-
smārtasūtra 1.1 (see 2.2), the prenatal saṃskāras and the birth rituals refer gram-
matically to the mother, although they are directed at the child.197 Even more ex-
plicit is Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin who emphasizes the importance of the saṃskāras for 
the mother in that he calls the prenatal saṃskāras kṣetrasaṃskāras “saṃskāras 
for the field [= for the body of the mother].”198 Today it is generally assumed 
that the prenatal saṃskāras are directed to the child, but are carried out through 
the mother.199 

                                                 
194  For the description of other rites which are not given in detail here but which neverthe-

less play a substantial role in the contemporary performance of these saṃskāras, see 4.2. 
195  Most gṛhyasūtras enumerate three prenatal saṃskāras: garbhādhāna, puṃsavana, and sī-

manta (see Kane 1974a: 194f.). On the question whether niṣeka and ṛtusaṃgamana are 
one and the same ritual in the Vaikhānasa tradition, see Hüsken 2005: 157ff. 

196  See Pandey 1969: 56; see also Kane 1974a: 205. An important question in this debate is 
whether the garbhasaṃskāras are to be performed in the first pregnancy only or in every 
pregnancy (see Pandey 1949: 62). In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra the opinion of “some” 
is voiced in the prāyaścitta section: according to them the prenatal saṃskāras are only 
carried out in the first pregnancy (VaikhSmS 6.3: garbhinyāḥ prathame garbhe kṛtā 
garbhasaṃskārās, tasyāḥ sarvagarbhāṇāṃ saṃskārā bhavantīty eke). This is also the 
current practice, not only in the Vaikhānasa tradition. 

197  On the present day agreement among the Vaikhānasas that children from a union of a 
Vaikhānasa father and a mother of a family which follows another sūtra tradition are 
considered “half pure,” see Hüsken 2005: 191. 

198  NVB, p. 6: niṣekād ā jātakād ity atra maryādāyām. niṣekādayaḥ ṣaṭkṣetrasaṃskārāḥ.  
199  This fact is explicitly expressed by later texts on the domestic rituals, where the “formal 

declaration” (saṃkalpa) which initiates the respective ritual, is given. The performer 
(husband) says: “I will endow this wife […] with the saṃskāra […]” (enām patnīm […] 
saṃskariṣye). 
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Niṣeka200 
Niṣeka in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is the first sexual intercourse of a newly 
married couple. Literally niṣeka means “pouring (of semen).” However, the term 
niṣeka is not uniformly used in the gṛhyasūtras for this first sexual intercourse. 
Other gṛhyasūtras have instead garbhādhāna (“giving of a foetus”), ṛtusaṃgama-
na (“coming together during the fertile period”), and caturthīvrata (“vow of the 
fourth night [after marriage]”) or caturthīkarman (“the ritual of the fourth night 
[after marriage]”). The Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, in contrast, lists niṣeka and gar-
bhādhāna and ṛtusaṃgamana. In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra niṣeka is indeed 
different from ṛtusaṃgamana, and is given—among other rites—as part of the 
procedures subsumed under the heading caturthīvāsa (VaikhSmS 3.8). Niṣeka is 
“the first saṃskāra” of an unborn child in the Vaikhānasa tradition, as is clear 
from the opening sentence of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra: “We will now explain 
the saṃskāras, which begin with niṣeka” (atha niṣekādisaṃskārān vyākhyāsyā-
maḥ).201 This use of the term niṣeka may be inspired by Manu’s Dharmaśāstra: 
in three ślokas he uses the expression niṣekādi° to summarize the saṃskāras, 
albeit without describing them (ManuDhŚ 2.16, 2.26 and 2.142). 

In the subsequent Vaikhānasa literature niṣeka has long remained an impor-
tant topic. Thus the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās frequently refer to niṣeka as the first 
saṃskāra of the Vaikhānasas when defining the characteristics of a priest (arca-
ka) who legitimately carries out the rituals in a Viṣṇu temple: vaikhānasena sūt-
reṇa niṣekādikriyānvit°, “endowed with the saṃskāras as laid down in the Vai-
khānasasūtra, beginning with niṣeka.”202 The saṃskāras beginning with niṣeka 

                                                 
200  In a 2005 article, I track the textual history and present day concept of niṣeka, which 

played an important role in establishing and maintaining the uniqueness and superiority 
of the Vaikhānasa tradition within the vaiṣṇava groups of South India. The summary 
given here is mainly based on this article (Hüsken 2005).  

201  See also VaikhSmS 6.1: atha niṣekādisaṃskārāṇāṃ prāyaścittaṃ vyākhyāsyāmaḥ, “we 
now will explain the atonement for the saṃskāras beginning with niṣeka.” However, 
there is also evidence that occasionally within the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra ṛtusaṃgama-
na and niṣeka are treated as one and the same ritual (VaikhSmS 6.2). Moreover, some 
passages indicate that the impregnation (niṣeka/ṛtusaṃgamana) in some cases is also re-
ferred to as garbhādhāna (see VaikhSmS 3.11 and 12). This hints at a potential inter-
changeability of the terms for these prenatal saṃskāras. It is possible that niṣeka as the 
first cohabitation of the newly married couple initiates the regular monthly sexual union 
during the fertile period of the wife, and thus is directly connected to procreation, but 
also contains the aspect of defloration. Thus it encompasses two aspects which are also 
expressed separately by the terms caturthīvāsa and ṛtusaṃgamana. 

202  This phrase frequently appears in the saṃhitās; see ĀS 4.73ab, 9.2ab, 11.13cd, 13.37cd, 
YA 51.2cd, 51.33cd, SA 27.10ab, 65.122cd, KhA 1.38cd, 16.3ab, 41.6cd, KrA 1.22cd, 
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are then contrasted with the initiation (dīkṣā) of other vaiṣṇava groups. Only 
rarely is niṣeka not explicitly mentioned there. However, not a single passage in 
the entire Vaikhānasasaṃhitā literature dwells upon the question as to how and 
when niṣeka is performed. 

Nevertheless, in the commentarial literature the question is frequently discus-
sed whether niṣeka is identical with ṛtusaṃgamana or garbhādhāna. Nṛsiṃha 
Vājapeyin rejects this opinion. He claims that the first sexual intercourse of the 
newly married couple, which is described under the heading caturthīvāsa in Vai-
khānasasmārtasūtra 3.8, is in fact niṣeka, whereas the other rites given there are 
caturthīvāsa “proper.” Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, in his Tātparyacintāmaṇi and in the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa labels niṣeka as the first saṃskāra and as a peculiarity 
of the Vaikhānasas. It is therefore, he argues, a characteristic mark of those who 
are able and eligible to perform the worship of Nārāyaṇa.203 Niṣeka is the first of 
the saṃskāras, but is described in the chapter on marriage (vivāha), because it is 
the ritually performed sexual intercourse described in the sūtra under the head-
ing caturthīvāsa (VaikhSmS 3.8). At the same time Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita offers an 
alternative procedure, during which the “intercourse” simply consists of uttering 
the mantras, applicable at a marriage with a girl before maturity (kanyā).204 

In the subsequent Vaikhānasa literature only a very few texts deal with niṣe-
ka in more detail. One of them is Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s commentary on the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. The other group of texts are the handbooks (prayoga) 
used by domestic priests (bṛhaspati) as guidelines for the actual performance of 
the rituals. Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya's commentary on the Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa is very informative regarding the contemporary performance and interpre-
tation of the saṃskāra niṣeka. While commenting on the Daśavidhahetunirūpa-
ṇa’s “fifth reason,” Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya explicitly says that niṣeka is per-
formed at the end of the vow called caturthīvrata. He clearly subscribes to the 
view first expressed in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita's Tātparyacintāmaṇi, that the last sen-
tence in the caturthīvāsa (= niṣeka) section of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra refers 
to a case where the wife has not yet reached maturity. In that case niṣeka is per-
formed by only reciting the relevant mantras, which differ from the mantras to 
be uttered when a man marries a grown-up woman. Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya 
evidently considers the “mantra-version” of niṣeka the regular procedure. How-
                                                 

PrA 11.2ab, 18.4ab; see also ĀS 4.45–49 and 70–73; see also YA 23.11, and 51.33–34; 
see also YA 51.1–7. 

203  See DHND 14.7–8, quoting ĀS 4.47–49, 4.72–73; DHND 20.6–8; 25.5–11. Only once 
does he mention “the saṃskāras beginning with niṣeka of the Pāñcarātrins” (DHND  
66.9–13). 

204  DHND 13.19–21, TPC 402.4–5 and 7–8. 
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ever, at the same time it is evident that he sees viṣṇubali as a much more import-
ant defining element of Vaikhānasa identity than niṣeka. In his commentary on 
the Ānandasaṃhitā he gives eight authoritative descriptions of viṣṇubali by 
different authors (see 2.2.3.3–2.2.4.7) whereas he offers not a single description 
of niṣeka. The idea that niṣeka as the first saṃskāra defines Vaikhānasa identity 
is perpetuated in the Sanskrit prayoga texts, ritual handbooks for practitioners 
which are in use today. In the Pūrvaprayoga, in use in Tamil Nadu (see 4.3.2), 
ṛtusaṃgamana and niṣeka are however depicted as one and the same ritual, 
whereas in the text Sūtrānukramaṇikā (2, p. 124; see 4.3.1) niṣeka is dealt with 
in the section on vivāha, under the heading caturthīhoma. There we also find a 
footnote on niṣeka, discussing its performance when it only consists of the reci-
tation of mantras. Even today many Vaikhānasas share the opinion that being a 
Vaikhānasa is defined as “being endowed with the saṃskāras, beginning with 
niṣeka.” Many practising domestic priests  told me that niṣeka is performed im-
mediately after the marriage rituals, or three days later. However, nowadays ni-
ṣeka is evidently rarely in fact performed—and if so, it frequently consists of the 
recitation of mantras at the end of the vivāha ceremonies.205 In some performan-
ces the husband is made to touch the belly of the wife. However, on a conceptual 
level, where the main concern is the eligibility to perform the temple rituals in 
vaiṣṇava temples, even today it is of great importance that a Vaikhānasa is in 
fact “endowed with the rituals beginning with niṣeka according to the Vaikhā-
nasasūtra.” Thus, while the practice as well as the meaning attributed to niṣeka 
evidently always were at variance, it remained important as a label for a Vaikhā-
nasa identity among ritual specialists. 

Ṛtusaṃgamana 
In many gṛhyasūtras the first sexual union of a couple in the fourth night after 
the marriage ceremony and the couple’s sexual intercourse during the woman’s 
first “fertile period” after marriage (ṛtusaṃgamana) are combined under the 
concept of garbhādhāna.206 Since it involves three days of chastity207 brought to 

                                                 
205  A connection between the marriage age of girls and the actual performance of the niṣe-

ka ritual is also drawn by the bṛhaspatis. One bṛhaspati told me that in former times ni-
ṣeka was performed when the couple had not reached puberty. At that time niṣeka con-
sisted of reciting mantras. Most probably this opinion stems from Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
expositions, which introduced a distinction between niṣeka as first sexual intercourse 
and niṣeka as act consisting of mantra recitations.  

206  Thus Bodhāyana and Kāṭhaka (see also Slaje 1997: 215 and 217f.). 
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an end by a ritualized sexual intercourse, ṛtusaṃgamana as described in the Vai-
khānasasmārtasūtra in fact resembles niṣeka (VaikhSmS) or garbhādhāna (other 
gṛhyasūtras).208 For ṛtusaṃgamana the period of chastity begins with the married 
woman’s period, for niṣeka/garbhādhāna with the wedding ceremonies. The ob-
servances which the married woman should follow during the first three days of 
her period are described in Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.9.209 She should not bathe 
for three days, eat only once a day, from an earthen or iron vessel—or out of the 
hands—, but never from a copper plate. She may not look at the planets, or sleep 
during the day. On the fourth day she cleans her teeth, bathes in perfumed water, 
wears a white gown, applies make-up and jewellery, speaks neither to another 
women nor to a śūdra and does not look at other men, for the child to be con-
ceived will resemble the first man she sees after her bath. Then the best nights 
for conception are named, and instructions are given for this saṃskāra’s main ri-
tual acts. According to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, the central act is that a 
certain paste made from different plants210 is smeared in a nostril of the wife. 
The Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra (see 1.4) adds that the paste is to be made 
by virgins, and that they smear it in the nose with the tip of a new garment. This 
is in fact current practice today. Moereover, the woman usually changes clothes 
after this ritual and dresses in this new sari for the remaining ceremonies. 

Garbhādhāna 
Following the list of saṃskāras at the beginning of the sūtra, and the commenta-
ry, Caland uses garbhādhāna as the heading for Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.10. In 
fact, however, the term garbhādhāna itself is not used in this section. The ritual 
described there is a confirmation of pregnancy.211 It is carried out when the wo-
man shows the following signs: swelling of the stomach, weariness, aversion to-
ward her husband, loss of appetite, increased production of saliva, hoarseness 

                                                 
207  Slaje (1997: 221, note 63) notes that in some gṛhyasūtras the period of chastity is ex-

tended. Thus Bodhāyana (BaudhGṛS 1.7.9ff.) draws a connection between the ability of 
the offspring to learn the Veda and the length of the period of chastity. 

208  On the connection between the two rituals see Slaje (1997: 222ff.). 
209  On this see Slaje 1997: 219; see also Hüsken 2001a. On menstruation as a period of fer-

tility, see Slaje 1995: 119, 122 and 126 and 1997: 207–234. 
210  The nyagrodha (fig-tree), lakṣmī and sahadevī plants are mentioned. 
211  Bloch (1896) describes this saṃskāra correctly as a “special ceremony once pregnancy 

is perceptible,” Caland (1929: 80) and Kane (1974a: 196) speak of a “ceremony to 
secure conception.” 
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and a quivering uterus.212 The main sacrifice is as follows: the husband places 
some barley corns into the the pregnant woman’s hand. Then he gives her the 
“threefold food,” namely milk, sour curds, and melted butter to eat and brushes 
her belly three times with a darbha grass bundle. This saṃskāra resembles the 
garbharakṣaṇa ritual from the Śāṅkhāyanagṛhyasūtra (1.21.1–2) and the anava-
lobhana ritual of the Āśvalāyanagṛhyasūtra (1.13.1.5–7). These rituals serve to 
protect the embryo, and to avert a miscarriage (see Kane 1974a: 196). 

The performance, timing and quite clearly also the meaning attributed to this 
ritual differs from the corresponding accounts in other gṛhyasūtras, where the 
first sexual intercourse of the couple during the fourth night after the marriage 
ceremony is called garbhādhāna. However, also the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is 
not consistent in this respect: it calculates the correct time for the performance of 
other prenatal saṃskāras from garbhādhāna, but here the “conception” of the 
child must be meant, not the confirmation of pregnancy which follows about 
three months later. A ritual confirming pregnancy can take place in the second 
month, or perhaps even the third month, at the earliest. Then, however, the pre-
natal saṃskāras sīmantonnayana and viṣṇubali cannot take place, as specified in 
the sūtra, “in the eighth month counted from garbhādhāna” (VaikhSmS 3.12 and 
13), as this would be the tenth to eleventh month. In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 
evidently the term garbhādhāna is first used for the ritual confirming pregnancy, 
but in other places for the conception of the child.  

Puṃsavana 
The next prenatal life-cycle ritual in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is puṃsavana 
(VaikhSmS 3.11). The aim of this ritual is to influence the sex of the child.213 

                                                 
212  Comparable signs of pregnancy are identified by Dr Osiander, director of the Göttingen 

maternity hospital in his work “Dr. Friedrich Benjamin Osianders Grundriß der Entbin-
dungskunst, Teil 1: Schwangerschafts- und Geburtslehre” (Göttingen, 1802: 173–5): 
“Shivering immediately after conception, […] aversion toward the begetter, […] 
revulsion at certain foods and drinks, saliva flow and a tendency to much spitting, […].” 
See Schlumbohm 2002: 131ff. 

213  Zinko (1998: 218–220) states that each act of procreation as such has as its purpose the 
engendering of male descendants. Against this must be set the two options given in the 
Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra for ṛtusaṃgamana: if sexual intercourse takes place on an even 
number of days after the onset of menstrual flow, a boy will be conceived, on an uneven 
number of days by contrast, a girl. Moreover the choice of the nostril, into which the 
woman receives the plant paste, also influences the sex of the child. From this it follows 
that a daughter is not unwanted from the outset in principle. Already Chaudhuri (1938) 
notes that puṃsavana also serves to protect the child, regardless of whether it is male or 
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This ritual should be carried out “in the fourth month after garbhādhāna.” Zinko 
(1998: 220–223) discusses this saṃskāra in detail on the basis of comparison of 
different sūtra traditions and detects a common structure. The majority of the 
texts give the second to third month of pregnancy as the right time, and it should 
be perfromed under a male constellation. The objects used are mostly a nyagro-
dha branch, barley, mustard seeds, beans214 and milk products. The nyagrodha 
stems are often crushed and the paste is put into the right nostril of the woman. 
In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, however, the ritual element of the pulverizing 
and the insertion of the paste into the nostril is prescribed for ṛtusaṃgamana. 
According to the description of puṃsavana in Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.11, the 
woman receives some barley corns and mustard seeds in the right hand (or beans 
and wheat in their place), together with a mixture of three dairy products (milk, 
sour curds, and melted butter). She eats this mixture and the husband touches her 
stomach while mantras are recited.  

Sīmantonnayana 
According to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.12 sīmantonnayana (also called sīman-
ta)215 is performed in the eighth month after garbhādhāna. Several meanings are 
attributed to this ritual: like the other prenatal saṃskāras it serves to protect the 
unborn child, but it is also connected to the arising of consciousness in the foetus 
(see Pandey 1949: 64). Hārīta says that sīmantonnayana removes the “taint de-
rived from the parents” from the foetus (see Kane 1974a: 199) and many con-
temporary Vaikhānasa scholars opine that while the hair is parted mantras are 
spoken, which call into being the consciousness of the child.216 The process is 
described in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (3.12) as follows: while mantras are re-
cited the husband takes a porcupine quill with three white stripes, to which, with 
a blade of darbha grass, a branch of an udumbara plant (ficus oppositifolia) with 
shoots, leaves and unripe fruit and kuśa grass are tied. Placing this on the parting 
line of the woman, the officiator (yajamāna) draws it along the parting toward 
the rear. The woman has to wear a garland and should have applied fragant un-

                                                 
female. Moreover, in puṃsavana puṃs can refer to both sexes, and allows the possibili-
ty to alter the grammatical form of the mantras if a daughter was desired, he argues. 

214  According to Zinko (1998: 224) the objects symbolize the male genitals. 
215  A detailed discussion of the origin of sīmanta/sīmantonnayana as part of the marriage 

rituals is given by Gonda 1956. 
216  Gonda (1956: 14) refers to Vicor Henry (La magie dans l’Inde antique, Paris, 1904: 16) 

who assumed that “the parting of the hair was the path along which the soul of the child 
could easily enter the body of the expectant mother.” 
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guents on her body. The husband then touches the stomach of the woman and 
gives her a mixture of barley, milk, sour curds, and melted butter to eat. Accord-
ing to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra the next saṃskāra (viṣṇubali) immediately 
follows this ritual, and in all three performances which I was able to observe and 
document, sīmanta was in fact carried out together with viṣṇubali. Moreover, it 
was also performed together with an atonement ritual (prāyaścitta) for “not car-
rying out the prenatal saṃskāras at the prescribed time.” This atonement ritual 
makes good for any other deficiency that might have occured during the per-
formances (VaikhSmS 6.3).217 This ritual involved that a piece of gold (suvarṇa-
garbha; ideally in the form of an embryo) was tied around the belly of the preg-
nant women (see 4.4.3). In Tamil Nadu sīmanta is nowadays often performed to-
gether with the “bangle ceremony” (vaḷaikāppu), which is supposed to ward the 
evil eye off the woman and her child, and to keep the women in a cheerful 
mood. The importance given to women during and around this ceremony might 
reflect the instruction in the Āśvalāyanagṛhyasūtra (1.14.8) that “old Brahman 
women, whose husbands and children are alive” are authorities for this ritual 
(see Gonda 1956: 13).  

Among the prenatal saṃskāras especially niṣeka and viṣṇubali, the first and last 
of the garbhasaṃskāras, play an important role in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Daśavi-
dhahetunirūpaṇa and the subsequent ritual literature, as they are always used to 
define and demarkate the Vaikhānasas’ specific identity.  

2.2.2 Viṣṇubali 
The phrase vaikhānasena sūtreṇa niṣekādikriyānvit°, “equipped with the saṃs-
kāras which begin with niṣeka” is often used in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās as an di-
stinguishing characteristic of the Vaikhānasas over against other vaiṣṇava 
groups. There the expression serves to describe a person entitled to perform ritu-
als in a Viṣṇu temple.218 Only after niṣeka can one be a Vaikhānasa; member-
ship of the group is established through the performance of this ritual. It is often 
equated with initiation (dīkṣā) among other Vaiṣṇavas, and the Pāñcarātrins are 
occasionally mentioned in this context.219 Following a change of power relations 
in South Indian temples after the 11th century CE, the emphasis on identification 

                                                 
217  Information I could collect in the Tirunelveli district also indicates that this is nowadays 

the normal procedure. 
218  In some Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, the Vaikhānasa saṃskāras are mentioned as precondition 

of being employed even as a cook or a helper in the temple.  
219  See YA 51.4ff., KrA 1.17f. and 36.32. 
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and demarkation shifted from niṣeka to the last prenatal Vaikhānasa saṃskāra 
viṣṇubali. The Vaikhānasas evidently had to explicitly mark out their identity as 
distinct from and as superior to other vaiṣṇava traditions. While the formal de-
fining characteristic (“endowed with niṣeka and so on”) was retained, the focus 
was actually placed on viṣṇubali. It changed in its performance, but also with re-
gard to the meaning attributed to it. This process will be followed up here. 

Viṣṇubali is the last of the Vaikhānasas’ prenatal saṃskāras named and de-
scribed in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra.220 According to this text viṣṇubali is to 
be performed in the eighth month of pregnancy, directly after sīmantonnayana. 
However, already in the sūtra this prenatal life-cycle ritual shows some uncom-
mon features: it comprises a sacrificial fire as well as a pūjā directed towards the 
god Viṣṇu, and includes the feeding of the god during this worship (naivedyam) 
as well as the feeding of the god through sacrifice within the frame of the dome-
stic fire offering.221 

The commentaries on the sūtra and the prayoga texts further elaborate on the 
performance of viṣṇubali. There particular significance is attached to a rite 
which comes at the end of this life-cycle ritual, namely when milk porridge is 
offered to Viṣṇu, after which the pregnant wife receives the remainder. A detail-
ed investigation of the relevant texts makes plain that after the redaction of the 
sūtra and before or during Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s time this rite was enriched with 
elements taken over from an initiation called pañcasaṃskāra that was prevalent 
among other Vaiṣṇavas. In short: the branding of the upper arms of the pāñca-
saṃskāra initiation was included as the branding of the milk porridge in the viṣ-
ṇubali saṃskāra. This process was accompanied by a new interpretation of the 
ritual, according to which in the course of this rite Viṣṇu himself marks the un-
born child on the upper arms. The child thereby becomes a garbhavaiṣṇava, an 
adherent of Viṣṇu while still in the womb. Viṣṇubali thus came to bear features 
of an initiation, while its basic characteristic as prenatal life-cycle ritual was re-
tained. In its modified form viṣṇubali thus developed into the ritual representati-
on of the Vaikhānasas’specific identity: it came to express on the one hand their 
membership of the group of Vaiṣṇavas, and on the other their claim to superiori-
ty within these groups.  

                                                 
220  Two other gṛhyasūtras mention viṣṇubali or “a bali offering to Viṣṇu” (viṣṇave bali): 

the Bodhāyanagṛhyasūtra 1.11 and AgniGS 2.7 (see Krick 1977: 90 and note 85). 
221  Krick (1977: 86 and 80, note 45) argues that structurally both rituals are similar, since 

both the vedic yajña and the Hindu pūjā serve to honour and entertain the god as a 
guest. Both rituals periodically renew the alliance with the god, which is interpreted and 
enacted as identity with the god in the ourse of initation (dīkṣā). 
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On the basis of the relevant texts it will be shown here how those responsible 
for handing down the tradition re-interpreted the ritual according to the need of 
their actual socio-religious context. In this process, erstwhile innovations quick-
ly became tradition and thereby the point of reference for succeeding (re-)inter-
pretations.  

The following passages on viṣṇubali are arranged according to content. They 
are taken from texts belonging to different literary genres.222 Their authors adopt 
different approaches and place the emphasis differently in their interpretati-
ons.223 It is, however, not possible to reconstruct an historical ordering of the 
texts on the basis of internal evidence. Rather, it will be shown at what points 
viṣṇubali has changed from the way it is described in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūt-
ra, and to what extent these changes in ritual practices and standards are accom-
panied by a change in the meaning attached to the ritual. I will thus apply here a 
method which Strong (1992: xii) calls “exegetical exploration”: taking a particu-
lar issue as focal point for presenting and discussing the key issues of a given 
tradition. The different interpretations of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra in the texts re-
veal a wide diversity of opinion and thereby also a high degree of variation and 
flexibility with respect to the ritual components and their sequence. The refer-
ence point in the texts is invariably—explicitly or implicitly—the depiction of 
viṣṇubali in Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.13. This text is therefore discussed first, 
and compared with the corresponding passage from the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra, 
which also lists and describes viṣṇubali as a prenatal life-cycle ritual (see 
2.2.2.1). Then follow those commentaries and handbooks which closely follow 
the sūtra without introducing new ritual elements (see 2.2.2.2–3). Next comes 
the Vṛtti of Vasantayājin, which is strongly influenced by the Bodhāyana traditi-
on, but is at the same time is also very close to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s sūtra com-
mentary Tātparyacintāmaṇi (see 2.2.2.4). The next text to be discussed establi-
shes a connection between viṣṇubali and a ‘prenatal vaiṣṇava nature’ (garbha-

                                                 
222  The passages are taken from sūtra texts, from sūtra commentaries, from Vaikhānasa and 

Pāñcarātra saṃhitās, and from more recent ritual handbooks. The passages cited below 
(Sundararāja’s Prayogavṛtti, Vasantayājin’s Vṛtti, Sañjīvayājin’s Nibandhana, Veṅkaṭa-
yogin’s Nibandhana, Gopanācārya’s Sūtrānukramaṇikā, and Kodaṇḍarāmayajvan’s 
Smārtakarmānukramaṇikā) are not preserved as independent works. The passages on 
viṣṇubali are quoted here as they occur in Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s commentary on 
the Ānandasaṃhitā (ĀS [1998], pp. 95–100). 

223  Some authors do not concern themselves with particular elements of the ritual. This, 
however, does not necessarily imply that according to these texts these rites may not or 
must not be performed. As is shown below, they may well have been excluded from 
consideration as uncontentious and taken for granted. 
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vaiṣṇavatva). It is the Tātparyacintāmaṇi by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita (see 2.2.3). This 
text also introduces an additional ritual element, namely the branding of the milk 
porridge which the pregnant woman is given to eat. This rite corresponds to the 
physical branding of the upper arms in other vaiṣṇava groups in the course of 
their initiation, called pañcasaṃskāra.  

A brief account of pañcasaṃskāra among Pāñcarātrins and Śrīvaiṣṇavas plus 
some references to the Vaikhānasasaṃhitā literature dealing with this issue will 
be followed by a discussion of the detailed description of viṣṇubali in the Vai-
khānasa text Ānandasaṃhitā (see 2.2.4.2). Herein the branding of the milk por-
ridge is clearly presented over three chapters as the ritual expression of the Vai-
khānasas’ equivalent to the “five saṃskāras” (pañcasaṃskāra) prescribed for 
other Vaiṣṇavas. Further Vaikhānasa ritual handbooks will then be presented 
which take up the connection between viṣṇubali and pañcasaṃskāra (see 
2.2.4.4–7). Last to be considered are those textual passages which not only posit 
a correspondence between viṣṇubali and pañcasaṃskāra but also explicitly iden-
tify viṣṇubali as the ritualized “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (samāśraya-
ṇa/prapatti) of the Vaikhānasas, a soteriological concept of Pāñcarātra and Śrī-
vaiṣṇava origin (see 2.2.5.1–4). The chapter ends with a depiction of the connec-
tion drawn between viṣṇubali and prapatti in the 1905 Vaikhānasa work Mokṣo-
pāyapradīpikā, and with a short account of the views of several contemporary 
Vaikhānasa scholars from Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh (see 2.2.5.5). 

First, however, a brief comment on mantras. In the texts dealt with here two 
types of these formulae can be distinguished. There are formulae which the act-
ing priest (or main performer) has to adapt to the context through appropriate 
grammatical adjustment.224 These are grammatically correct and their content is 
directly connected to the ritual act during which they are pronounced, or to the 
meaning which is attached to this ritual act. Nevertheless, the understanding of 
                                                 
224  Thus the instructions in BaudhGṛS 1.11 [pāyasahoma]: “amuṣmai svāhā namo” “'muṣ-

mai svāhā namaḥ” iti dvādaśabhir yathāliṅgam indicate that the performer/priest 
should recite both “Keśavāya svāhā” and “Keśavāya namaḥ” and form the correspond-
ing mantras with the other eleven names of the god, too. Another example: BaudhGṛS 
1.11 [pāyasaprāśana] reads: vyāhṛtibhiḥ puruṣam udvāsayāmīty udvāsyānnaśeṣaṃ pat-
nīṃ prāśayet, “After he has released (the god) with (mantras consisting of) the vyāhṛtis 
(and) “I release Puruṣa” he gives the remainder of the food to his wife to eat.” The vyā-
hṛti mantras are om bhūḥ, oṃ bhuvaḥ, oṃ suvaḥ and oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ. The offici-
ator should therefore recite: oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam udvāsayāmi, oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣam udvā-
sayāmi, oṃ suvaḥ puruṣam udvāsayāmi, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣaṃ udvāsayāmi 
and then give the remainder of the milk porridge to his wife to eat. The term for this 
adaptation is ūhaḥ. Patañjali gives the need to be able to do ūhaḥ as one of the reasons 
for the science of grammar (see Mahābhāṣya, p. 1). 
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the mantras by those who recite them is of secondary importance: the main issue 
is here the correct structure, and their correct intonation during the correspond-
ing ritual act. Except for the account of contemporary performance in 4.4, these 
formulae will be translated here. Mantras of the other type are quotations from 
the vedic saṃhitās. These are compiled in the Vaikhānasamantrapraśna (see 
1.1) and are quoted in the ritual texts in so-called pratīka form, i.e. the beginning 
stands for the entire mantra, knowledge of which is assumed. The content of the 
mantra itself is also connected to the related ritual act. Thus mantras directed to 
the god Viṣṇu are prominent in viṣṇubali. Here, even more than in the first type 
of mantras, it is rather a matter of flawless and complete recitation than of under-
standing the content of the vedic words. Nowadays only few among those taking 
part in the ritual acts are actually aware of the literal meaning of these mantras, 
which are not translated here. Their source and full wording will be given in foot-
notes, and the translations of these source texts may be referred to for translations 
of the mantras. What Humphrey & Laidlaw (1994: 74) say of speech acts within 
ritualised actions in general is true also for the recitation of these mantras: “[…] 
the communication here is not intrinsic to the ritual character of these acts. It 
belongs rather to the ‘pre-existing’ linguistic act which has been ritualized.”  

2.2.2.1 Viṣṇubali in the sūtras 
Both the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra and the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra225 provide a 
detailed description of a saṃskara named viṣṇubali or “bali sacrifice to Viṣ-
ṇu.”226 The close connection between the Baudhāyana and the Vaikhānasa tradi-

                                                 
225  Kane (1974a: 196 and 226f.) mentions a passage from Aṅgiras and quotations of 

Vasiṣṭha and Āśvalāyana in the Saṃskāraprakāśa which likewise refer to a ritual called 
viṣṇubali. As I did not have access to these works I rely on Kane’s description here. 
Viṣṇubali as portrayed by Vasiṣṭha (quoted in Saṃskāraprakāśa: 178) takes place in the 
eighth month of pregnancy. Āśvalāyana adds that the ceremony serves to avert harm to 
the foetus and to enable an easy delivery. 64 oblations of boiled rice and ghee are 
offered to Viṣṇu on an altar in the shape of a lotus or svastika, set up to the south of the 
fire. “Then to the north-east of the fire, a square plot should be smeared with cowdung 
and be divided into 64 squares with white dust and 64 offerings of boiled rice should be 
offered [...] and in their midst one ball of rice should be offered to Viṣṇu with the 
mantra loudly uttered ‘namo Nārāyaṇa’ and the husband and wife should partake 
separately of two balls of the same rice. Then the offering to Agni Sviṣṭakṛt should be 
made, dakṣiṇā should be distributed and brāhmaṇas should be fed” (Kane 1974a: 226). 

226  Depending on context bali may describe a food sacrifice to gods, to divine beings or to 
spirits, or to the dead (for details, see Kane 1974b: 745f.). By contrast with prasāda (a 
term for offerings which are in part subsequently distributed to devotees) this refers to a 
gift which is not returned to those who offer it. 
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tions, which later is expressed as rivalry in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, has already 
been dealt with in 1.4.227 In the post-sūtra literature however, only in the Vai-
khānasa tradition viṣṇubali becomes ever more prominent. Only the Vaikhāna-
sas actually perform this life-cycle ritual up to the present.228 This specific deve-
lopment of the Vaikhānasa tradition is closely connected to the fact that maybe 
already from the late 14th century CE onwards they sought to bind up their pro-
fession as temple priest with their specific sūtra tradition, and here especially 
with their prenatal life-cycle ritual viṣṇubali. As the description of viṣṇubali in 
the sūtra forms the basic framework for its further treatment in other texts, in 
what follows first the relevant portions of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra will be 
presented and compared in a table with the corresponding account in the Bau-
dhāyanagṛhyasūtra.229 The ritual is here subdivided into different phases or rites 
which are labeled by key words. To facilitate comparison, reference will be 
made to these keywords throughout this work when discussing other texts in so 
far as they correspond to the depiction of viṣṇubali in the sūtra.230 

                                                 
227  Krick (1977: 81ff.) moreover lists several structural similarities of viṣṇubali and nārāya-

ṇabali. Both rituals are given in the Vaikhānasa and Baudhāyana traditions. 
228  Many Smārta and Śrīvaiṣṇava Brahmans in contemporary South India follow the Bau-

dhāyanasūtra. However, as many practising bṛhaspatis in Tamil Nadu told me, viṣṇubali 
is not performed among them today. 

229  In the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra garbhādhāna, puṃsavana, sīmantonnayana and viṣṇubali 
are listed as prenatal saṃskāras. According to BaudhGṛS 1.1 and 1.11 the saṃskāras 
“relating to the body” are included in the list of seven pāka sacrifices, and are in this tra-
dition perceived as domestic sacrifices. In contrast, in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra a 
clear distinction emerges between the saṃskāras relating to the body (śārīra) and sacri-
fices (see also Pandey 1949: 29f.). 

230  In what follows these key words in square brackets refer to the diverse ritual sequences 
in the texts, corresponding to the key words given in the table here. 
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Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.13: 

viṣṇubali 
Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra 1.11:231 

viṣṇave bali 
[introduction] 

atha viṣṇubaliṃ 
 
 

viṣṇave balir aṣṭame māsi pūrvapakṣa-
sya saptamyāṃ dvādaśyāṃ rohiṇyāṃ 
śroṇāyāṃ vā 

Now (we will explain) viṣṇubali. 
 

(Viṣṇubali is) the offering to Viṣṇu. (It 
is to be performed) in the first half of 
the eighth month, on the seventh or 
twelfth day during the rohiṇī or śroṇā 
[śravaṇa?] lunar mansion. 

[puṇyāha] 
 brāhmaṇān annena pariviṣya puṇyā-

haṃ svasti ṛddhim iti vācayitvā 

 After having served food to the Brah-
mans, and having made them to pro-
claim that it is an auspicious day (while 
uttering the words:) “(May you attain) 
well-being!” (and) “(May you attain) 
prosperity!,”232 

[puruṣāvāhana] 
uttarapraṇidhāv agnyādīn devān oṃ bhūḥ 
puruṣam oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣaṃ oṃ suvaḥ 
puruṣam oṃ bhūr bhuvaḥ suvaḥ puruṣaṃ 
cety āvāhya 
 
 
 

atha devayajanollekhanaprabhṛty ā 
praṇītābhyaḥ kṛtvā upotthāyāgreṇāg-
niṃ daivatam āvāhayati oṃ bhūḥ puru-
ṣam āvāhayāmi oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣam 
āvāhayāmi oṃ suvaḥ puruṣam āvāha-
yāmi oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣam 
āvāhayāmīty āvāhya 

                                                 
231  A short summary of viṣṇubali is already given in BaudhGṛS 1.10.13–17: aṣṭame māsi 

viṣṇave āhutīr juhoti “viṣṇor nu kam” ity etena sūktena. viṣṇave baliṃ upaharati. vaiṣ-
ṇavo hy eṣa māso vijñāyate. viṣṇur hi garbhasya devatā: “In the eighth month he com-
mends an oblation into the fire (while he recites) the (Viṣṇu)hymn (beginning with) 
‘viṣṇor nu kam.’ He offers the bali offering to Viṣṇu. For this month is known as be-
longing to Viṣṇu. Because Viṣṇu is the deity of the foetus.” Only later, in Baudhāyana-
gṛhyasūtra 1.11, is the performance of viṣṇubali described in more detail. 

232  On puṇyāha, see Kane 1974a: 216ff. The puṇyāha rite of the Baudhāyana tradition is 
described in Baudhāyanagṛhyaparibhāṣāsūtra 1.4 (pp. 127f.) and Baudhāyanagṛhyaśe-
ṣasūtra 1.10 (pp. 191–193). For the Vaikhānasas puṇyāha is described in detail in Vai-
khānasasmārtasūtra 1.6–7; see also 2.2. 
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After having invoked the gods beginning 
with Agni in the praṇidhi pot,233 (placed) 
north (of the fire), and after having invok-
ed: “Oṃ bhūḥ (I invoke) Puruṣa, oṃ bhu-
vaḥ (I invoke) Puruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ (I invoke) 
Puruṣa, oṃ bhūr bhuvaḥ suvaḥ (I invoke) 
Puruṣa” 

Now, after having done (the rites 
which) begin with drawing the lines, 
(thus assigning the place) for the offer-
ing to the god,234 up to (placing) the 
praṇītā-pots (at the side of the fire 
pit),235 he stands up and in front of (the 
fire pit) he invokes the deity Agni. Af-
ter having invoked thus: “Oṃ bhūḥ I 
invoke Puruṣa, oṃ bhuvaḥ I invoke Pu-
ruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ I invoke Puruṣa, oṃ 
bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ I invoke Puruṣa!” 

[nirvāpana, āghāra] 
tathaiva nirvāpādyāghāraṃ hutvā 
 

paridhānaprabhṛtyāgnimukhāt kṛtvā 
daivatam arcayati 

In a similar manner, after having perform-
ed the oblations, beginning with bestowing 
(the clarified butter to the god) up to the 
āghāra rite 

He worships the deity, after having per-
formed (the rites) beginning with the 
placement (of darbha-grass) up to the 
agnimukha ritual.236 

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 
[a]gneḥ pūrvasyāṃ darbhāsaneṣu keśavaṃ 
nārāyaṇaṃ mādhavaṃ govindaṃ viṣṇuṃ 
madhusūdanaṃ trivikramaṃ vāmanaṃ śrī-
dharaṃ hṛṣīkeśaṃ padmanābhaṃ dāmoda-
ram iti nāmabhir devaṃ viṣṇuṃ āvāhy[a] 

 

After having invoked the god Viṣṇu on 
seats made of darbha-grass, east of the fire, 
by the names Keśava, Nārāyaṇa, Mādhava, 
Govinda, Viṣṇu, Madhusūdana, Trivikra-
ma, Vāmana, Śrīdhara, Hṛṣīkeśa, Padmanā-
bha, Dāmodara 

 

[snapana] 
āpo hiraṇya pavamānaiḥ snāpayitvā 
 
 

āpo hi ṣṭhā mayobhuvaḥ iti tisṛbhiḥ hi-
raṇyavarṇāś śucayaḥ pāvakāḥ iti ca-
tasṛbhiḥ pavamānas suvarjanaḥ ity ete-

                                                 
233  This is the vessel named praṇītā in other traditions, filled with praṇīta-water (see Bloch 

1896: 2). 
234  This ritual preparation of the fire-place is described in Kane 1974a: 207–210. 
235  The vessels with water are placed to the north and south of the fire place respectively. 
236  According to HirGṛS 1.2.18 agnimukha are four offerings of clarified butter to the fire, 

following āghāra and ājyabhāga. 
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nānuvākena mārjayitvā 
he gives a bath (to the god while reciting 
the mantras beginning with) āpo …237, hi-
raṇya …238, pavamāṇa …,239 
 

After having washed (the god while re-
citing) thrice āpo hi ṣṭhā mayobhuvaḥ 
... (and then) four times hiraṇyavarṇāś 
śucayaḥ pāvakāḥ ... (and reciting) this 
one passage pavamānas suvarjanaḥ ... 

[arcana] 
tattannāmnārcayaty  
 
 
 
 

athādbhis tarpayati keśavaṃ tarpayāmi 
nārāyaṇaṃ mādhavaṃ govindaṃ viṣ-
ṇuṃ madhusūdanaṃ trivikramaṃ vā-
manaṃ śrīdharaṃ hṛṣīkeśaṃ padmanā-
bhaṃ dāmodaraṃ tarpayāmi iti. etair 
eva nāmadheyair gandhapuṣpadhūpa-
dīpaiḥ amuṣmai namo 'muṣmai namaḥ 
ity abhyarcya 

He worships (the god) by reciting his re-
spective names. 
 

Now he refreshes (the god) with water: 
“I refresh Keśava, Nārāyaṇa, Mādhava, 
Govinda, Viṣṇu, Madhusūdana, Trivi-
krama, Vāmana, Śrīdhara, Hṛṣīkeśa, 
Padmanābha, I refresh Dāmodara.” 
And he worships these named deities 
with scent, flowers, inscense and light 
(while reciting:) “Salutations to this 
one, salutations to that one!” 

[viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] 
ato devādyair viṣṇor nu kaṃ tad asya pri-
yaṃ pra tad viṣṇuḥ paro mātrayā vicakra-
me trir deva iti dvādaśāhutīr ājyena hutvā 

atha viṣṇava āhutīr juhoti viṣṇor nu 
kam tad asya priyam pra tad viṣṇuḥ pa-
ro mātrayā vicakrame trir devaḥ iti  

After having offered the twelve offerings 
with clarified butter (while reciting the 
mantras beginning with) ato deva …240 viṣ-

He now offers the oblations to Viṣṇu 
(while reciting the mantras beginning 
with) viṣṇor nu kam ..., tad asya priyam 

                                                 
237  This mantra is also called prokṣamantra; ṚV 10.9.1–3{5}, TS 5.6.1.4.3=l [TS 4.1.5.1], 

TA 4.42.4–5, AV 1.5.1, SV 2.1187, KS 16.4, VMP 1.4.19. 
238  TS 5.6.1.1.1–6; MS 1.2.1: 9.12, 2.13.1: 151.7, AV 1.33.1, VMP 1.2.7. 
239  TB 1.4.8.1, 2.6.3.4; VMP 1.3.9. 
240  This series of six mantras is called vaiṣṇavasūkta. The mantras are: (1) ato devā avantu 

no yato viṣṇur vicakrame pṛthivyāḥ saptadhāmabhiḥ (ṚV 1.22.16.1–2{07}, VMP 
1.27.85), (2) idaṃ viṣṇur vicakrame tredhā nidadhe padam samūḷhamasya pāṃsure 
(ṚV 1.22.17.1–2{07}, TS 1.2.13.1, VMP 1.34.112); (3) trīṇi padā vicakrame viṣṇur go-
pā adābhyaḥ ato dharmāṇi dhārayan (ṚV 1.22.18.1–2{07}, 8.12.27; TB 2.4.6.1); (4) 
viṣṇoḥ karmāṇi paśyata yato vratāni paspaśe indrasya yujyaḥ sakhā (ṚV 1.22.19.1–
2{07}); (5) tad viṣṇoḥ paramaṃ padaṃ sadā paśyanti sūrayaḥ divīva cakṣurātatam 
(ṚV 1.22.20.1–2{07}, TS 1.3.6.2, 4.2.9.3); (6) tad viprāso vipan yavo jāgṛvāṃsaḥ sam-
indhate viṣṇor yat paramaṃ padam (ṚV 1.22.21.1–2{07}). 
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ṇor nu kaṃ ..., tad asya priyaṃ ..., pra tad 
viṣṇuḥ ..., paro mātrayā ..., vicakrame ... 
(and) trir deva ...241 

..., pra tad viṣṇuḥ ..., paro mātrayā ..., 
vicakrame ... (and) trir devaḥ ...  

 jayaprabhṛtisiddham ā dhenuvarapra-
dānāt 

 (the procedure) is to be followed from 
jaya up to the rite giving a fine cow (?) 

[pāyasanivedana] 
pāyasam ājyasaṃyuktaṃ havir devaṃ ni-
vedya  

atha guḍapāyasaṃ ghṛtamiśram annaṃ 
nivedayati  

After having presented the milk porridge 
mixed with clarified butter to the god as of-
fering  

He now offers the sweet milk porridge 
mixed with clarified butter as food (to 
the god),  

[pāyasahoma] 
dvādaśanāmabhir ato devādyair viṣṇor nu 
kādyair ājyamiśraṃ pāyasaṃ juhuyād 

amuṣmai svāhā namo 'muṣmai svāhā 
namaḥ iti dvādaśabhir yathāliṅgam 

with (the recitation of the mantras contain-
ing) the twelve names (and the mantras) 
beginning with ato deva ... (and) beginning 
with viṣṇor nu kaṃ ..., he should commend 
the milk porridge mixed with clarified but-
ter into the fire. 

(reciting the mantras containing) the 
twelve (names) respectively: “To that 
one, hail! Salutations! To that one, hail! 
Salutations!” 

[vedamantra] 
ṛgyajuḥsāmātharvabhir mantrair vaiṣṇa-
vair devaṃ saṃstūya 

vaiṣṇavībhi ṛgyajussāmātharvabhis sto-
trais stutibhis stuvanti 

After having praised the god with vaiṣṇava 
mantras from Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- and 
Atharvaveda, 

They praise (the god) with eulogies and 
praises, with the vaiṣṇava (mantras) 
from Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- and Atharva-
veda 

                                                 
241  This series of six mantras is called viṣṇusūkta. The mantras are: (1) viṣṇor nu kaṃ vīryā-

ṇi pra vocaṃ yaḥ pārthivāni vimame rajāṃsi yo askabhāyad uttaraṃ sadhasthaṃ vicak-
ramāṇas tredhorugāyas / viṣṇor arāṭam asi viṣṇoḥ pṛṣṭham asi viṣṇoḥ śnyaptre sthas / 
viṣṇoḥ syūr asi viṣṇor dhruvam asi vaiṣṇavam asi viṣṇave tvā (ṚV 1.154.1; TS 
1.2.13.3.2–7; TB 2.8.3.2; VMP 1.18.59); (2) tad asya priyam abhi pātho aśyāṃ [as-
thāṃ]/ naro yatra devayavo madanti / urukramasya sa hi bandhur itthā / viṣṇoḥ pade 
parame madhva uthsas (ṚV 1.154.05.1–2{24}, TB 2.4.6.2 + 2.8.3.2); (3) pra tad viṣṇuḥ 
tava te vīryyāya mṛgo na bhīmaḥ kucaro giriṣṭhāḥ / yasyoruṣu triṣu vikramaṇeṣv adhi-
kṣiyanti bhuvanāni viśvā (ṚV 1.154.2; TB 2.4.3.4); (4) paro mātrayā tanu vā vṛdhāna 
na te mahitvam anv aśnuvanti / ubhe te vidma rajasī pṛthivyā viṣṇo deva tvaṃ parama-
sya vitse (ṚV 7.99.1); (5) vi cakrame pṛthivīm eṣa etāṃ / kṣetrāya viṣṇur manuṣedaśa-
syan / dhruvāso asya kīrayo janāsaḥ / urukṣitiḥ sujanim ā cakāra (ṚV 7.100.4; TB 
2.4.3.5); (6) trir devaḥ pṛthivīṃ eṣa etāṃ vicakrame śatarcasaṃ mahitvā / pra viṣṇur 
astu tava saḥ stavī yān tv eṣaṃ hy asya sthavirasya nāma (ṚV 7.100.3; TB 2.4.3.5 + 
2.8.3.3). 
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[praṇāma] 
namontair nāmabhiḥ praṇamet  
He should bow (to the god while reciting 
the mantras) ending with “salutations to” 
(and whch contain) the (god’s respective) 
names. 

 

[pāyasaprāśana] 
pāyasaśeṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayati  vyāhṛtībhiḥ puruṣam udvāsayāmīty ud-

vāsyānnaśeṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayet 
He gives the remainder of the milk por-
ridge to his wife to eat. 

After he has released (the god) with 
(mantras consisting of) the vyāhṛtis 
(and) “I release Puruṣa” he gives the re-
mainder of the food to his wife to eat. 

[outcome of the performance] 
 pumān asyai jāyata iti vijñāyate 
 It is understood that a male child is 

born to her. 

The two texts correspond in many places, albeit that the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra 
is more detailed than the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, especially on the preparations 
for viṣṇubali. In the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra it is tacitly assumed that viṣṇubali 
is performed immediately after sīmanta. Therefore it is not necessary to give the 
precise time in the [introduction].242 Moreover, the performance of puṇyāha is 
not mentioned, as this ritual is carried out before sīmanta and the same ritual are-
na is used. Overall the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is shorter, for example in [arca-
na]: while Bodhāyana goes into detail on the different means for worship of god, 
the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is content to note that god should be worshipped. 
Both sūtras unanimously prescribe in [puruṣāvāhana] that the god Puruṣa is to be 
invoked.243 The twelve forms of Viṣṇu are more often referred to in the Vaikhā-
nasasmārtasūtra than by Bodhāyana:244 while in [dvādaśāvāhana] the god is in-

                                                 
242  The eighth month of pregnancy as the time for the performance of sīmanta is specified 

at the start of Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 3.12. For the choice of the right fortnight and day 
further reference is made to puṃsavana (VaikhSmS 3.12: atha garbhādhānādyaṣṭame 
māsi sīmantonnayanaṃ kuryāt. pakṣo dinaṃ ca vyākhyātaṃ). 

243  As Krick (1977: 81 and note 46; 83 and note 82) remarks, there is a strong interconnec-
tion between Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa and Puruṣa. Nārāyaṇa, she argues, can be seen as Puruṣa 
par excellence and the puruṣasūkta is a central element of Nārāyaṇa worship (see Krick 
1977: 91ff.). 

244  As Krick argues, the worship of these twelve forms of Viṣṇu most probably did not ori-
ginate in the Vaikhānasa or Baudhāyana tradition, but stems from a sacrifice which is 
originally described as lasting for one year, mentioned in Viṣṇusmṛti, Ṛgvidhāna and 
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voked in these twelve forms on the darbha seats, according to Bodhāyana he is 
simply worshipped once the fire has been kindled. This may also be connected 
with the fact that in [vaiṣṇavasūkta / viṣṇusūkta] the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra pre-
scribes the recitation of only the six mantras of the viṣṇusūkta, and not the six 
mantras of the vaiṣṇavasūkta for the offering of the clarified butter. By contrast 
the Vaikhānasas recite twelve mantras, so that each form is assigned a mantra of 
its own. The two sūtras also differ in [pāyasahoma] on the mantras to be used: 
while according to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra the milk porridge is offered into 
the fire accompanied by recitation first of mantras containing the twelve names, 
and then while reciting vaiṣṇava- and viṣṇusūkta, Bodhāyana ordains that one 
should use the twelve names of the god for the sacrifice into the fire. In addition 
to the laudatory verses and hymns in [vedamantra], in [praṇāma] the Vaikhāna-
sasmārtasūtra requires the performer to bow before the twelve forms of the god. 
Further differences between the two descriptions are minor. 

It is however significant that Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra [pāyasaprāśana] expli-
citly states that the god is first to be dismissed and only then is the wife to be fed 
the remainder of the milk porridge. Although it is to be assumed that the god is 
also dismissed at the end of the ritual in the tradition of the Vaikhānasas, in Bo-
dhāyana’s text this passage serves to make clear that the woman does not eat the 
milk porridge in the presence of the god. Here the Vaikhānasa tradition does not 
specify a precise end to the ritual. This fact prossibly encouraged the later deve-
lopment of, and the emphasis on, the rite of giving of the milk porridge to the 
wife. A further central difference between the two texts is that the [outcome of 
the performance] is found only in the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra where the purpose 
of viṣṇubali is stated. Here it is said to be, like puṃsavana, a saṃskāra to prede-
termine the sex of the unborn child: “a male child is born to her.” At no point in 
the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is any statement made about the goal which is sup-
posed to be attained through viṣṇubali. It is just this openness which permitted 
the interpretation of viṣṇubali as a ritual for the transmission of garbhavaiṣṇava-
tva among the Vaikhānasas, of being a Vaiṣṇava already before birth, as expres-
sed in later texts. 

2.2.2.2 Viṣṇubali according to Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin 
Two texts by the commentator Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin dealing with the saṃskāra 
viṣṇubali have been handed down. These are his commentary on the Vaikhāna-

                                                 
Mahābhārata. Thus, a pūjā involving Viṣṇu’s twelve forms replaces a one-year-long 
cycle of sacrifices (Krick 1977: 87ff.).  
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sagṛhyasūtra, named Vaikhānasakalpasūtrabhāṣya (NVB),245 and the Vaikhāna-
sagṛhyasūtradarpaṇa (SD). While in his Vaikhānasakalpasūtrabhāṣya Nṛsiṃha 
Vājapeyin’s primary concern is to explain some of the words and phrases used 
in the Vaikhānasmārtasūtra, the Vaikhānasagṛhyasūtradarpaṇa is a handbook 
with more details on the sequence of the rites and on points not dealt with in the 
sūtra. The text and translations of the sections on viṣṇubali are presented in what 
follows one after the other (first NVB, then SD). 

Viṣṇubali in the Vaikhānasakalpasūtrabhāṣya (NVB) 

NVB 1, 142.3–6 [saṃkalpa], [outcome of the performance] 

atha viṣṇubaliḥ garbhādhānād aṣṭame māsy eva śuklapakṣe śuddhe 'hani kartavyam as-
yāḥ garbharakṣārthaṃ viṣṇubaliṃ kariṣya iti saṅkalpya āghāraṃ kṛtvāvāhanakāle 

Now viṣṇubali should be done in the eighth month after garbhādhāna, on a pure day of 
the bright fortnight. After (having expressed) the formal declaration: “I shall perform viṣ-
ṇubali for the sake of protection of her [= my wife’s] foetus,” (and) after having done the 
āghāra, at the time of invocation (of the god) 

NVB 1, 142.15–16 

uttarapraṇidhāv agnyādidevān sarvadevān āvāhayāmītyantam āvāhya. ante oṃ bhūḥ pu-
ruṣādin āvāhya 

In the praṇidhi vessel standing at the northern side (of the fire), having invoked all the 
gods beginning with Agni, ending with the words “I invoke …,” and having concluded 
by invoking Puruṣa and the rest (with the mantras beginning with): “Oṃ bhūḥ, …”  

NVB 1, 142.16–17 [nirvāpa, āghāra] 

yathāvāhanaṃ tathaiva nirvāpam. svāhākāraṃ ca kṛtvaivam āghāraṃ hutvānte 

As the invocation, in the same manner the bestowing (of the clarified butter should be 
done). In the end, after having recited the syllables svāhā and thus offered the āghāra into 
the fire, 

NVB 1, 142.17– 20 [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 

‘gneḥ pūrvasyāṃ caturasram hastamātraṃ taṃḍulaiḥ sthaṇḍilaṃ kṛtvā tadūrdhve prāg-
agrān darbhān udagantam āstīrya teṣu darbhāsaneṣu pratyaṅmukhān keśavādidvādaśa-
mūrtīn uttarāntaṃ nāmabhiḥ devaṃ viṣṇuṃ krameṇāvāhya 

After having prepared a square platform from rice to the east of the fire, cubit-sized, and 
after having scattered on it the darbha grass blades so that their tips point towards the 
east, ending (the row) on the northern side (of the platform), he invokes on these darbha 
grass blades the god Viṣṇu, (in his) twelve forms of which Keśava is the first, (with man-

                                                 
245  Quotations here are taken from the text printed in Telugu script. 
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tras containing) the (twelve) names, so that they face west, ending (the invocation) at the 
northern side (of the platform). 

NVB 1, 142.20–21 [arcana] 

puṣpagandhādyaiḥ ṣoḍaśopacāraiḥ tattannāmnā praṇavādinamontenārcayati 

He worships (them) with the sixteen offerings beginning with flowers and incense, with 
(mantras consisting of) the respective names, preceded by oṃ and followed by namaḥ.  

NVB 1, 143.1 [vaiṣṇavasūkta / viṣṇusūkta] 

ato devādi viṣṇor nu kādidvādaśāhutīr ājyena hūtvā 

After having poured the twelve oblations with clarified butter into the fire (while chant-
ing the mantras) beginning with ato deva ... (and) viṣṇor nu kaṃ ... 

NVB 1, 143.1–5 [pāyasanivedana] 

payasā pakvam annaṃ pāyasam ājyasaṃyuktaṃ ghṛtāplutaṃ hūyata iti haviḥ pratyekaṃ 
pātre vikṣipya devaṃ keśavādyaṃ sarvaṃ viṣṇuṃ nivedya samarpya dvikarmako 'yaṃ 
dhātuḥ devāya nivedya ity arthaḥ tannāmneti jātyekavacanaṃ.  

Milk porridge is rice cooked in milk; mixed with clarified butter is overflowing with cla-
rified butter; what is given into the fire is havis; (and) having placed for each into a ves-
sel (a portion of) havis, namely pāyasam. i.e., rice cooked with milk, drenched with ghee, 
(this being called havis by derivation from the root hū, ‘to offer into the fire’) because it 
is offered into the fire, and after having dedicated (and) presented everything to the god 
Viṣṇu as Keśava and so on. This root [=ni-vid] takes two (accusative) objects, (therefore) 
the meaning is ‘having offered to the god'; with the name of (each of) the various (dei-
ties) is (a case of the use of the) singular to refer (not to the entity but to several that to-
gether form) a class. 

NVB 1, 143.5–6 [pāyasahoma] 

dvādaśanāmabhiḥ ato devādibhir ājyamiśraṃ ghṛtāplutaṃ pāyasaṃ juhuyāt. 

(While reciting mantras containing) the twelve names (and the mantras) starting with ato 
deva ..., he should offer the milk porridge, which is mixed with clarified butter, over-
flowing with clarified butter, into the fire. 

NVB 1, 143.10–11 [vedamantra] 

ṛgyajussāmātharvabhiḥ caturvedasambandhibhiḥ ādibhir mantraiḥ vaiṣṇavaiḥ sahasra-
śīrṣādyaiḥ devaṃ viṣṇuṃ saṃstūya stutvā samprārthya 

After having praised, eulogised (and) petitioned the god Viṣṇu with the with the Ṛk, Ya-
jus, Sāma, and Atharva, [i.e.] with the beginnings proper to (each of) the four Vedas, 
(and) with the vaiṣṇava mantras, beginning with the sahasraśīrṣā ... 
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NVB 1, 143.12–13 [praṇāma] 

namontaiḥ, namaśśabdaḥ ante yeṣāṃ tair nāmabhiḥ keśavāya nama ityādibhiḥ pratye-
kaṃ praṇamed daṇḍavan namaskuryāt. 

with namaḥ in the end (means): He should bow with the names followed by namaḥ, that 
is to say, he should do full prostration to each with (their) names followed by the word 
namaḥ, [.i.e. with] keśavāya namaḥ (for the first) and so on. 

NVB 1, 143.13–16 [pāyasaprāśana] 

pāyasaśeṣaṃ niveditaṃ ca patnīṃ prāśayati bhojayati (sudarśanagāyatryā śaṃkhagāya-
tryā krameṇa patnīṃ prāśayatīti lokānusāriṇāṃ keṣāṃcid abhiprāyo nāsmākam). 

and he feeds his wife with the remainder of the milk porridge that was offered (to the 
god); he makes her eat it. (He feeds his wife (while reciting) the sudarśana gāyatrī and 
śaṃkha gāyatrī one after the other, according to the understanding of some who follow 
the popular practice, but not according to us). 

NVB 1, 143.16–17 [on the fire] 

ete garbhasaṃskārāḥ laukikāgnau aupāsanāgnau vā kartavyāḥ pitur aupāsanāgnau iti 
eke iti vacanāt. 

According to some, these life-cycle rituals for the foetus should be done in the worldly 
fire, or in the aupāsana fire, according to the statement: ‘Some say in the aupāsana fire 
maintained ny the father [of the foetus].’ 

Viṣṇubali in the Vaikhānasagṛhyasūtradarpaṇa (SD) 
SD 55.18 [introduction] 

athāṣṭama eva māsi viṣṇubaliḥ 

Now in the eighth month (of pregnancy and) only (then) is viṣṇubali (to be performed). 

SD 55.18–22 [puruṣāvāhana] 

pūrvavad vadhūm upaveśya agnim upasamādhāya sarvadevāvāhanānte oṃ bhūḥ puruṣā-
dīn āvāhya 

After having made his wife sit down as before, (and) after having kindled the fire, at the 
end of the invocation of all the gods, he invokes (Puruṣa with the mantras) “Oṃ bhūḥ (I 
invoke) Puruṣa ...” 

SD 55.20–21 [nirvāpa] [ājyabhāga] 

juṣṭākārasvāhākārān kṛtvā ājyabhāgānte 

after having recited the words juṣṭā and svāhā [as components of mantras, indicating the 
nirvāpa], at the end of the ājyabhāga rite,  
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SD 55.21–56.2 [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 

agneḥ puratas sthaṇḍilaṃ kalpayitvā uttarāntaṃ prāgagrān darbhān āstīrya teṣu keśa-
vādidāmodarāntān udgantam āvāhya 

after having made a platform in front of the fire, spread the darbha grass blades on it with 
their tips pointing east and the last one in the northern direction, and after having invoked 
on them (the twelve forms of god) beginning with Keśava and ending with Dāmodara; 
the last one (invoked on the darbha grass blade) in the northern side, 

SD 56.2–3 [snapana] 

āpohiraṇyapavamānais snāpayitvā 

after having bathed (the god) with (the mantras that begin with) āpo, hiraṇya, (and) pa-
vamāna. 

SD 56.3–4 [arcana] 

praṇavādibhir namontais tattannāmabhir abhyarcya 

after having worshipped (the god) with (mantras containing the twelve) respective 
names, beginning with oṃ and ending with namaḥ. 

SD 56.4–7 [vaiṣṇavasūkta / viṣṇusūkta] 

ato devā idaṃ viṣṇus trīṇi padā viṣṇoḥ karmāṇi tad viṣṇoḥ paramaṃ tad viprāso viṣṇor 
nu kaṃ tad asya priyaṃ pra tad viṣṇuḥ paro mātrayā vicakrame trir devaḥ pṛthvīm iti 
dvādaśājyāhutīr hūtvā 

after having offered into the fire the twelve oblations of clarified butter (while reciting 
the mantras beginning with) ato deva..., idaṃ viṣṇuḥ ..., trīṇi padā ..., viṣṇoḥ karmāṇi ..., 
tad viṣṇoḥ paramaṃ ..., tad viprāso ..., viṣṇor nu kaṃ ..., tad asya priyaṃ ..., pra tad viṣ-
ṇuḥ ..., paro mātrayā ..., vicakrame ..., (and) trir devaḥ pṛthvīm ..., 

SD 56.7–8 [pāyasanivedana] 

ghṛtamiśritaṃ pāyasaṃ keśavādibhyo nivedya  

after having offered the milk porridge mixed with clarified butter to the (twelve forms of 
the god, namely) Keśava etc.  

SD 56.8–9 [pāyasahoma] 

dvādaśanāmabhir ato devādyaiś ca pāyasaṃ hutvā 

after having offered the milk porridge into the fire (while reciting mantras) with the 
twelve names and (the mantras beginning with) ato deva ... 

SD 56.9–10 [vedamantra] 

ṛgyajussāmātharvabhir mantrair vaiṣṇavair viṣṇusūktena samprārthya 

With the (opening verses) of the Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- and Atharvaveda and with the vaiṣ-
ṇava mantras, (and) with the viṣṇusūkta, 
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SD 56.10–11 [praṇāma] 

namoṃtair nāmabhiḥ praṇamya 

after having prostrated (while reciting the mantras containing the twelve) names, in 
which namaḥ comes at the end, 

SD 56.11 [antahoma] 

puṇyāham antahomaṃ hutvā 

after having offered the puṇyāha (and) the antahoma, 

SD 56.11–12 [pāyaśaprāśana] 

śeṣaṃ pāyasaṃ patnīṃ prāśayed 

he should feed the remaining milk porridge to the wife. 

SD 56.12–13 [on the fire] 

garbhādhānādiviṣṇubalyantam aupāsanāgnau kartavyaṃ laukikāgnau iti eke. 

(The offerings during the life-cycle rituals) beginning with garbhādhāna up to viṣṇubali 
should be commended into the aupāsana fire; (and) according to some, into the worldly 
fire. 

Both Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s treatments of viṣṇubali are more detailed than that of 
the sūtra but remain very close to it. Thus in both [introductions] the eighth 
month is named as the right time, with NVB even adding the fortnight and day 
from the sīmanta- and puṃsavana sections of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. In 
these texts viṣṇubali clearly follows sīmanta: the sacrifice of clarified butter in 
the [introduction] of NVB is made into a fire which is apparently already burn-
ing, and SD prescribes in [puruṣāvāhana] that the sacrificial fuel should be com-
mended into the fire. Furthermore in [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] both texts give de-
tails with regard to the position and sequence of the twelve “darbha seats” for 
the god on the platform, as well as the prescribed order for the invocation of the 
god. The ritual element of the “bathing” of the god in [snapana] seems to be the 
only rite which is described in more detail in the sūtra than in Nṛsiṃha Vājape-
yin’s works. 

However, one element is introduced by Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin, namely the 
wording of the formal declaration (saṃkalpa). According to NVB [introduction] 
the officiator [= father of the unborn child] should say: “I perform viṣṇubali for 
the sake of protection of her [= my wife’s] foetus.” Protection of the unborn 
child is therby specified as purpose of this life-cycle ritual. This clearly differs 
from the connection which the other commentator, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, establishes 
between viṣṇubali, the idea of a “prenatal vaiṣṇava nature” (garbhavaiṣṇavatva), 
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and the prenatal “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (see below 2.2.3–6). More-
over, while in other texts the feeding of the wife with the remainder of the milk 
porridge in [pāyasaprāśana] develops into the central moment of the ritual, it is 
precisely this rite which Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin in his SD has follow only after the 
ritually marked end of viṣṇubali. The final sacrifice called antahoma marks the 
end of the ritual, and the god is dismissed.246 By placing [pāyasaprāśana] after 
[antahoma] Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin indicates that the feeding of the wife is a rather 
minor event. It might well be that he instituted this demarcation quite carefully, 
for in NVB [pāyasaprāśana] he refers to it in the following remark which is plac-
ed in parentheses, probably by the editor:247 “He feeds his wife [while reciting] 
the sudarśana gāyatrī and śaṃkha gāyatrī one after the other, according to the 
understanding of some who follow the popular practice, but not according to us” 
The mantras sudarśana gāyatrī and śaṅkha gāyatrī are directed to the disk (cak-
ra) and conch (śaṅkha). The custom described foreshadows the marking of the 
milk porridge with the disk and conch before it is administered to the wife, as 
described in the Ānandasaṃhitā and in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Tātparyacintāmaṇi. 
There it is clearly stated that the milk porridge is branded with the heated metal 
symbols of disk and conch while the two so-called sudarśana mantras and the 
two pāñcajanya mantras are recited. Whether the custom mentioned by Nṛsiṃha 
Vājapeyin represents an early stage or a regional variant of the marking of the 
milk porridge cannot be decided.248 It is, however, crucial that Nṛsiṃha Vājape-
yin explicitly distances himself from this custom (“… but not according to us”). 
It may well be that Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin represented a rather purist current among 
the Vaikhānasas, which opposed the growing Śrīvaiṣṇava influence on the Vai-
khānasa tradition and which therefore also set itself against the adoption and in-
tegration of ritual elements which were felt to be foreign to that tradition.  

                                                 
246  In other sūtra traditions this part of the ritual is called ucchiṣṭahoma or sviṣṭakṛddhoma. 

On the factors which demarcate the ritual, such as saṃkalpa at the start and antahoma or 
visarjana (the “dismissal” of the god) as the endpoint for ritual actions see Michaels 2005. 

247  The editor Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya does not explain why the sentence is placed in pa-
rentheses. It might also be that this sentence is itself a remark of the editor. I regard this, 
however, as improbable, for Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya himself was a vehement advo-
cate of the idea of the prenatal vaiṣṇava nature of the Vaikhānasas (see 1.3) and his own 
father speaks similarly of the branding of the milk porridge with the heated symbols of 
the cakra and śaṅkha (see 2.2.4.7).  

248  It might well be that Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin did not live under direct Śrīvaiṣṇava influence. 
In some places (especially in southern Tamil Nadu) even nowadays disk and conch are 
either drawn with a darbha blade on the milk porridge, or the sudarśana and pāñcajanya 
mantras are spoken over the milk porridge before it is administered to the pregnant 
woman. 
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2.2.2.3 Sundararāja’s Prayogavṛtti (SR-vṛtti)249 
SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.15) [introduction] 

viṣṇubalāv api sakālotpanne ahani 

(When) the right time and day comes, during the (performance of) viṣṇubali as well,  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.16) [puruṣāvāhana]  

āghārādipariṣecanānte praṇidhāv uttare oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam ityādināvāhya  

at the end of the sprinkling of the āghāra etc., after having invoked (the god Puruṣa) in 
the praṇidhi pot on the northern side (of the fire) with (the mantras) “Oṃ bhūḥ (I invoke) 
Puruṣa ...” etc. 

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.17) [nirvāpa, āghāra] 

nirvāpānte tais tair ājyaṃ svāhā taṃ hutvā  

At the end of the bestowing [clarified butter, and] after having offered clarified butter 
into the fire with the respective [mantras ending with] svāhā,  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.17–21) [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 

agneḥ purato vrīhibhis taṇḍulair vā kṛte sthaṇḍile kūrcam uttarāgraṃ nidhāyottaramu-
khaḥ prāṇān āyamya gandhākṣatapuṣpayutair adbhiḥ praṇidhim āpūrya tatpraṇidhijale 
bhagavantaṃ dhyātvā tasmāt sthaṇḍile tajjalaṃ pavitreṇādāya srāvayan dvādaśamūrtīn 
āvāhayet. keśavam āvāhayāmītyādi. asti ced gṛhārcābimbam agneḥ pūrvato viṣṭare 
prāṅmukhaṃ sthāpyārcayen nāmamantraiḥ  

after making the platform with vrīhi or taṇḍula rice in front of the fire, (and) after having 
placed the kūrca bundle[s] on it in such a way that the tips are in the northern direction, 
and after having restrained his breath while facing the northern direction, he fills the pra-
ṇidhi pot with water containing scent, unbroken rice grain and flowers. After having 
meditated upon the Adorable One in the water of that praṇidhi pot, and while pouring the 
water from it on the sthaṇḍila after taking it with a pavitra, he should invoke the twelve 
forms of the god (with the mantras:) “I invoke Keśava” and so on. If there is an idol wor-
                                                 
249  The text is mentioned by Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya both in the introduction to the 

Telugu edition of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (p. 2) and in the foreword to the Tātpar-
yacintāmaṇi (p. iv). Caland mentions a copy of the Telugu manuscript in the Govern-
ment Oriental Manuscript Library in Madras (Ms. No. 1610; Triennial Catalogue 2.1, 
Sanskrit C, p. 2272) in the edition of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. According to Eggers 
(1929: 18) the Vaikhānasasaṃgrahasmṛtimīmāṃsā of Śiṅgarācārya (Ducr.C.Ms.Nr. 
1608b) also mentions the Gṛhyaprayogavṛtti of Sundararāja. By his own report, Paṇḍit 
A. G. Krishnamacharyulu (Narsapur, West Godāvarī District, Andhra Pradesh) is like-
wise in possession of a manuscript of this text. I did not consult the manuscripts, there-
fore I am not aware of any indication of the text’s or even the manuscripts’ dates. The 
text given here is quoted in Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s commentary on the Ānan-
dasaṃhitā (ĀS [1998] 95.15–27). 
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shiped in the house, then after placing it on spread darbha grass in front of the fire, facing 
western direction, he should worship it with the mantras of the (twelve) names (of the 
god) [i.e. I.e. the twelve mantras each consisting of one of the twelve names in the dative 
case followed by namaḥ]. 

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.21–22) [snapana] 

pādyādināpohiraṇyapavamānais snānam  

(He should perform) the bathing (of the deities) with water for washing feet etc., and 
with (the mantras beginning with) āpo …, hiraṇya …, (and) pavamāna …,  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.22) [arcana] 

annadānācamanakādyantāni (ca) nāmnaivārcayet.  
and he should worship (the god) with (mantras containing the twelve) names (using) 
food, water for rinsing the mouth etc. at the end, 

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.22–23) [vaiṣṇavasūkta] 

athāto devādyair vaiṣṇavaiṣ ṣaḍbhiś cājyaṃ hūtvā  

after having now offered the clarified butter into the fire while (reciting) the six vaiṣṇava 
mantras, beginning with ato deva…,  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.23) [pāyasanivedana] 

devasya saghṛtaṃ pāyasaṃ nivedayati.  
He offers to the god milk porridge with clarified butter.  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.23–24) [pāyasahoma] 

athāgnau saghṛtapāyasaṃ dvādaśanāmabhir ato devādibhir viṣṇor nu kādibhiś ca 
juhoti. 

Then he offers milk porridge with clarified butter into the fire, (while reciting the man-
tras containing) the twelve names and (the mantras) beginning with ato deva … and (the 
mantras) beginning with viṣṇor nu kaṃ ... 

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.24–25) [arcana] 

punar devasya pānīyācamanatāmbūlādīni datvā puruṣasūktena  

Again, after giving the god drinking water, water for rinsing the mouth, betelnut etc., 
(while reciting) the puruṣasūkta,  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.25–26) [praṇāma] 

dvādaśanāmabhir namaskāraṃ kṛtvā patnīm api praṇāmayet.  

after having bowed while reciting the (mantras containing) the twelve names, he makes 
his wife bow as well.  
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SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.26–27) [pūṇyāha / antahoma] 

puṇyāham antahomaṃ ca kurvīta, dvādaśāvarān brāhmaṇān bhojayitvā,  

He should perform the puṇyāha and antahoma rituals. After feeding twelve good Brah-
mans,250  

SR-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 95.27) [pāyasaprāśana] 

viṣṇuniveditaśeṣaṃ pāyasaṃ patnīṃ prāśayitvā. 

he should feed the wife with the rest of the milk porridge offered to Viṣṇu. 

Sundararāja in his Prayogavṛtti gives more details and differs slightly from Nṛ-
siṃha Vājapeyin on the placement of the twelve forms of the god in [dvādaśanā-
māvāhana]. Moreover, here a domestic image (if available) is mentioned in the 
ritual prescriptions and more details are given regarding the worship of the 
twelve forms of Viṣṇu in [snapana] and [arcana]. Sundararāja clearly agrees 
with the Sūtradarpaṇa’s [pāyasaprāśana] on one decisive point, namely the 
feeding of the wife outside the actual ritual frame, after the [antahoma] and even 
after the concluding feeding of the “good Brahmans.”251 

2.2.2.4 Vasantayājin’s Vṛtti (VY-vṛtti)252 
VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.11–15) [introduction] [purpose of the performance] 

atha viṣṇubalir iti. viśeṣakālanirdeśābhāvād anantaratvād api atra ca garbhādhānādy-
aṣṭame māsi garbharakṣārthaṃ viṣṇubalir iti. tasmād garbhādhānādyaṣṭame māsi pūr-
vedyur abhyudayaśrāddhaṃ kṛtvā puṇye nakṣatre sīmantasyānte tantrayitvā viṣṇubaliṃ 

                                                 
250  During nārāyaṇabali twelve Brahmans are invited who then represent the twelve forms 

of Viṣṇu (see Krick 1977: 81ff.). 
251  This closeness of Sundararāja’s presentation to that of Narasiṃha Vājapeyin might indica-

te that the author of this passage is Sundarayājin Paramaikāntin (Sundararājaka Bhaṭṭārya 
/ Sundararājiṣendra / Sundararājācārya; see Appendix 1) who is named in three gurupa-
ramparās after Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin and Bhāskara Bhaṭṭa, and before Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. 

252  Vasantayājin’s Vṛtti is mentioned by Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya in his introduction to the 
Telugu edition of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (p. 2) and in the foreword to the Tātpar-
yacintāmaṇi (p. iv). A Vaikhānasasaṃhitāvyākhyāna is cited in the India Office 
Llibrary Catalogue as a work of Vasantayājin. The “Censure of the Pāñcarātra” (Pāñca-
rātranirākāra; SVUOI: 4965/2, 4984) is likewise ascribed to one Vasantayājin. Accord-
ing to Eggers (1929: 18), this text was used by Śiṅgarācārya. It is however unlikely that 
one and the same person is in question here, for the author of the vṛtti does not discuss 
pañcasaṃskāra at all in connection with viṣṇubali. 
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kuryāt. atra bodhāyanavacanaṃ yathaitad dhṛto baliharaṇam viṣṇave ‘ṣṭame māse sap-
tamyāṃ dvādaśyāṃ rohiṇyāṃ śrāvaṇe veti.253  
(The section beginning with) “Now (begins) viṣṇubali”: in the absence of the direction 
for a particular time (for its performance in the sūtra), and also because it is (to be per-
formed) immediately after (sīmantonnayana), and because here it is stated: “in the eighth 
month after garbhādhāna,” (he should perform) “viṣṇubali for the sake of the protection 
of the embryo in the eighth month after garbhādhāna etc.” After having performed the 
abhyudayaśrāddha254 on the previous day, in an auspicious lunar mansion, at the end of 
sīmanta, he should perform viṣṇubali as a tantram.255 Bodhāyana has taught: “This name-
ly is if offered (into the fire); it is the offering of bali to Viṣṇu. (It is to be performed) in 
the eighth month, during the seventh or twelfth day in the rohiṇī or śrāvaṇa lunar man-
sion.”  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.15–17) [puruṣāvāhana] [āghāra] 

uttarapraṇidhāv agnyādīn ityādi? nirvāpyāghāraṃ hutvetyantam. āghārahomakāle tad-
uttarapraṇidhau devān agnyādisarvadevān āvāhya oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam ityādyaiś caturbhir 
viṣṇum api āvāhya  

(Now the explanation of the sūtra-passage) beginning with “(invoking the gods with) Ag-
ni as first in the praṇidhi pot, placed north (of the fire)” and ending with “after having be-
stowed and then offered the clarified butter into the fire.” At the time of the āghāra-ho-
ma, after having invoked all the gods, beginning with Agni, in that praṇidhi pot placed 
north of this fire, and also having invoked Viṣṇu through the four (mantras) beginning 
with: “Oṃ bhūḥ (I invoke) Puruṣa ...”  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.18–21) [nirvāpa, āghāra]  

tathājyaṃ nirvāpya āhutīś (hutvā) caruṇā homāntam āghāraṃ hutvātha sīmaṃtonnaya-
nānaṃtaraṃ tad eva vyāntahomaṃ? kṛtvāditenvamaṃsthā ityādyair antaḥpariṣekaṃ ca 
kṛtvā dvau ca tantrayitvā punar aditenumanyasvetyādyair mantrair ādipariṣekaṃ ca kṛ-
tvā viṣṇubaliṃ kuryāt.  

                                                 
253  This is an abbreviated quotation of BaudhGṛS 1.11: yathaitad dhute baliharaṇam. [...] 

viṣṇave balir aṣṭame māsi pūrvapakṣasya saptamyāṃ dvādaśyāṃ rohiṇyāṃ śroṇāyāṃ 
vā “This namely is if offered (into the fire); it is the offering of bali ... (viṣṇubali is) the 
offering for Viṣṇu. (It is to be performed) in the eighth month, on the seventh or twelfth 
(day) of the bright half of the month, during the rohiṇī- or śravaṇa (?) lunar mansion.” 

254  Abhyudayaśrāddha is another term for nāndīmukha, see 2.2. 
255  Professor Sanderson informs me that in Mīmāṃsaka technical language a tantram is a 

subsidiary action (aṅgam) that needs to be done only once and thereafter serves all princi-
pal actions (pradhānam). This is probably the sense of tantrayitvā here. The idea is that 
when he begins the viṣṇubali he does not need to repeat the subsidiary or subsidiaries that 
were performed at the beginning, i.e. before the sīmanta, but can go straight on to the viṣ-
ṇubali, the initial performance of the tantram serving this principal action too. A subsidia-
ry (aṅgam) is an action necessary to the success of the principal (pradhānam). 
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Likewise, having bestowed the clarified butter, having offered the oblations into the fire, 
he performs the end of the homa, the āghāra, with the caru oblation. Now, immediately 
after sīmantonnayana, he performs the anthoma for it, and after having performed in be-
tween the sprinkling (of water around the fire) with (the mantras) beginning with “Aditi, 
you gave your consent! ...,” and having provided for the two [rituals as separate acts?], 
he again performs the sprinkling of water (around the fire) in the beginning (while recit-
ing the mantras) beginning with “Aditi! Give your consent! ...” (Now) he should perform 
viṣṇubali. 

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.21–22) [puruṣāvāhana] 

uttarapraṇidhāv oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam ityādyaiś caturbhir viṣṇum āvāhayāmīiti āvāhy[a]  

After having invoked Viṣṇu in the praṇidhi pot, placed north (of the fire), through the 
four (mantras) beginning with oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam ..., (and ending with) “... I invoke” 

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.22) [nirvāpa, āghāra] 

ājyaṃ nirvāpya caturājyāhutīr hutvā, 

After having bestowed the clarified butter and having offered into the fire four offerings 
of clarified butter,  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 96.22–97.6) [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 

agneḥ pūrvasyāṃ darbhāsana iti gṛhārcanārthaṃ tad viṣṇor bimbaṃ yadi syād agneḥ 
pūrvasyāṃ viṣṭare sādhivāse darbhāsane pratyaṅmukhaṃ tad bimbaṃ sthāpayitvā bim-
bābhāve svarṇaśakalaṃ kūrcaṃ vā nidhāya tasmin kūrcākṣatādbhiḥ praṇidhim āpūrya 
tadapsu taṃ devaṃ sakalaṃ dhyātvā kūrce vādbhir dvādaśanāmabhir devaṃ viṣṇum 
āvāhya  

(Now the explanation of the passage) ‘on the darbha grass seat, placed in front of the 
fire’: if an idol of Viṣṇu for worshiping in the home is available, then, after having plac-
ed this idol on a scented darbha grass seat in front of the fire, with the face (of the idol) 
in westward direction; or in the absence of an idol, after having placed on (the grass 
spread) either a piece of gold or a kūrca bundle, (and) after filling the praṇidhi pot with 
water, with a kūrca bundle and with unbroken rice grains, and having visualized the deity 
in his manifest form in the water of that (pot) or on the kūrca, (and) having summoned 
the god Viṣṇu with water using the twelve names 

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.6–8) [snapana] 

snāpayitvā tannāmnārcayati. āpo hi ṣṭhādyair hiraṇyavarṇādyaiḥ pavamānādyaiś ca 
bimbaṃ snāpayitvā tadabhāve snānam iti prokṣya  

(Then follows): “after having bathed (the god), he worships him by reciting (the mantras 
containing) the respective names.” After having bathed the idol (while reciting the man-
tras) beginning with āpo hi ṣṭhā …, hiraṇyavarṇa …, (and) pavamāna …, or, in the ab-
sence (of an idol), having sprinkled water (with a kūrca bundle) while reciting snānam,  
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VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.8–9) [arcana] 

dvādaśanāmabhiḥ pādyācamanasnānaplotavastrottarīyābharaṇayajñopavītācamanapuṣ-
pagandhadhūpadīpārghyācamanair arcayati.  

He worships (the god by reciting the mantras containing) his twelve names, with water 
for washing the feet, water for rinsing the mouth, bath, cloth, garment, upper garment, 
ornaments, the sacred thread, water for rinsing the mouth, flowers, scent, incense, light, 
arghya water, and with water for rinsing the mouth,  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.9–10) [vaiṣṇavasūkta / viṣṇusūkta] 

dvādaśāhutīr ājyena hutveti. ato devādyair viṣṇor nu kādyaiṣ ṣaḍbhiś ca dvādaśamant-
rair juhvājyena hutvā  

(Now the explanation of the passage) ‘after having offered into the fire the twelve clari-
fied butter offerings’: after having offered the clarified butter offering into the fire with 
the juhū ladle (while reciting the mantras) beginning with ato deva … and the six (man-
tras) beginning with viṣṇor nu kaṃ …, (and the) twelve mantras. 

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.10–12) [pāyasanivedana] 

pāyasam ājyena hutvā pāyasaṃ havir dvādaśanāmabhir devaṃ nivedya pānīyācamana-
mukhavāsaṃ dadyāt, 

(The passage) “After having offered the milk porridge with clarified butter into the fire” 
(means): after having offered to the god the milk porridge as oblation (while reciting the 
mantras containing) the twelve names, he should give drinking water, water for rinsing 
the mouth, and mouth-perfume.  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.12–13) [pāyasahoma] 

ājyamiśraṃ pāyasaṃ juhuyād iti. keśavādyair dvādaśanāmabhir viṣṇor nu kādyair man-
traiś ca sājyaṃ śeṣaṃ pāyasaṃ hastena juhuyāt.  

(The explanation of the passage) “He should offer into the fire milk porridge mixed with 
clarified butter”: he should offer into the fire with his hand [i.e. rather than with the juhū 
ladle] that leftover milk porridge mixed with clarified butter, (while reciting the mantras 
containing) the twelve names (and) the mantras beginning with viṣṇor nu kaṃ….  

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.13–14) [praṇāma] 

namontair dvādaśanāmabhir praṇāmān kṛtvā  

after having made [twelve?] bows while reciting the (mantras that have) namaḥ as their 
end (and that contain) the twelve names 

VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.14) [pāyasaprāśana] 

tac cheṣaṃ pāyasaṃ patnīṃ bhojayati.  

he gives the remainder of that milk porridge his wife to eat.  
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VY-vṛtti (ĀS [1998] 97.14–15) [outcome of the performance] 

tasyāṃ vidvān āyuṣyabalārogyayuk chrīmāṃt satputro jāyata iti. 

To her a wise, long-lived, strong, healthy, wealthy and good son will be born.  

Vasantayājin’s Vṛtti has the character of a sūtra commentary rather than of a ri-
tual handbook. Most sections begin with a short quotation or reference to the 
corresponding passages in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. In the [introduction] Va-
santayājin also quotes the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra on the prescribed moment for 
performing viṣṇubali. In this respect it resembles the Tātparyacintāmaṇi (see be-
low, 2.2.3). In the section on [pāyasahoma] we find another agreement with Bo-
dhāyana: here, unlike the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, only the recitation of the six 
mantras of the viṣṇusūkta, but not the vaiṣṇavasūkta is prescribed. In the final 
section on section the [outcome of the performance] Vasantayājin follows the 
Bodhāyana tradition as well. There the birth of a “wise, long-lived, strong, heal-
thy, wealthy and good son” is identified as the desired effect of viṣṇubali is, 
whereas in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra no indication of the ‘purpose’ of this life 
cycle ritual is given. Vasantayājin relies verbatim on Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s bhāṣ-
ya for the “formal declaration” which expresses another desired [outcome of the 
performance]: viṣṇubali serves to protect the foetus. Vasantayājin, like Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi, explicitly states that viṣṇubali follows imme-
diately after sīmanta, but goes beyond it in that he comments in detail on the ri-
tual marking of the boundary between sīmanta and viṣṇubali in his section on 
[nirvāpa, āghāra]. In contrast to the texts discussed up to this point, Vasantayājin 
suggests in [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] that Viṣṇu’s domestic image is to be used in-
stead of the twelve darbha grass seats to invoke Viṣṇu’s twelve forms.  

Vasantayājin’s account strongly relies on Bodhāyana and closely resembles 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s presentation of viṣṇubali in his Tātparyacintāmaṇi. How-
ever, unlike Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, here the rite [pāyasaprāśana], the feeding of the 
milk porridge to the wife, is not further developed and the author does not men-
tion the idea of garbhavaiṣṇavatva. 

2.2.3 Garbhavaiṣṇavatva and viṣṇubali in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi 
In contrast to the passages dealt with so far, the further extant texts on viṣṇubali 
speak of a “prenatal (Śrī)vaiṣṇava nature” (garbhavaiṣṇavatva, garbhasya śrī-
vaiṣṇavatva) of the Vaikhānasas which is realised through the performance of 
the saṃskāra viṣṇubali. This concept invariably goes hand in hand with a speci-
fic rite, namely a branding or marking of the milk porridge, which the wife re-
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ceives to eat after it has been offered to Viṣṇu. The first text to introduce this 
concept is Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s sūtra-commentary Tātparyacintāmaṇi (TPC).256 

TPC 434.3–8 [introduction] [outcome of the performance] 

athetyādi. atha anantaram aṣṭame māsi viṣṇubaliḥ. atra bodhāyanaḥ: “yathaitad dhuto 
baliharaṇam. viṣṇave balir aṣṭame māsi pūrvapakṣasya saptamyāṃ dvādaśyāṃ rohiṇ-
yāṃ śroṇāyāṃ vā. iti.“vaiṣṇavo hy eṣa māso vijñāyate viṣṇur garbhasya devatā.” iti. uk-
tadināt pūrvedyuḥ nāndīmukhaṃ kṛtvā “asyā garbhapuṣṭyarthaṃ garbhasya śrīvaiṣṇa-
vatvasiddhyarthaṃ ca viṣṇubalikarmaṇā saṃskariṣyāmi” iti saṃkalpya āghāraṃ hutvā, 
āvāhanakāle.  

(The explanation of the passage) beginning with “now”: now, immediately after (sīman-
ta), in the eighth month (of pregnancy), viṣṇubali (is performed). Here says Bodhāyana: 
“This offering to Viṣṇu among other offerings. The offering to Viṣṇu is (performed) in 
the eighth month, on the seventh or twelfth (day) of the bright half of the month, during 
the rohiṇī- or śravaṇa(?) lunar mansion” (and) “This month is known as belonging to 
Viṣṇu, Viṣṇu is the deity of the foetus.” After having performed (the rite) nāndīmukha a 
day before the above mentioned day, he formally declares: “... for the sake of the full de-
velopment of this foetus of hers [= my wife], and for the sake of attaining the Śrīvaiṣṇava 
characteristics of the foetus, I make (the foetus) perfect through the viṣṇubali ritual.” Af-
ter having performed the āghāra, during the time of invocation, 

TPC 2 434.16–17 [puruṣāvāhana] 

uttaretyādi. devaṃ viṣṇuṃ. viṣṇubalikarmatvāt devaṃ viṣṇum ity uktam. 

(Now the explanation of the passage) beginning with “in northern direction ….” (He in-
vokes) the god Viṣṇu. Because it is the viṣṇubali ritual, “the god Viṣṇu” is mentioned. 

TPC 434.17 [snapana] 

snāpayitvā.  

After having bathed (the god).  

TPC 434.17–19 [arcana] 

tataḥ vastrottarīyopavītādīni dadyāt. 

gṛhya: “hṛdayād arkabiṃbād vā dhyātvāvāhya surūpiṇam /  
pīṭhe vā taṃḍule vātha kuśakūrce samarcayet //” iti.  

Afterwards he should offer clothes, upper garments, the sacred thread etc.  
The (Vaikhānasa)gṛhya(pariśiṣṭasūtra) says: “After having invoked the one who has 
beautiful form from his heart or the orb of the sun, after having visualized him (there), he 
should worship him either on a pedestal, or on rice grains, or on the bundle of kuśa 
grass.”  

                                                 
256 TPC 434.1–435.12. 
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TPC 435.3–4 [vedamantra] 

ṛgyajussāmetyādi. mantraiḥ vaiṣṇavaiḥ. puruṣasūktasya cāturvedikatvāt puruṣasūktena 
ca stotraṃ kṛtvā  

(Explanation of the passage) beginning with “Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- …” (and) “with the 
vaiṣṇava mantras….” Because the puruṣasūkta is contained in the four Vedas, after ha-
ving praised (the god) with the puruṣasūkta,  

TPC 435.4–5 [praṇāma] 

“keśavāya nāmaḥ” ityādyaiḥ namo ‘ntaiḥ dvādaśanāmabhiḥ dvādaśakṛtvaḥ praṇamya 
patnīñ ca praṇāmaṃ kārayitvā  

(With the mantras) “Salutation to Keśava” and so on: having bowed twelve times with 
(mantras containing) the twelve names and namaḥ in the end, he makes his wife (also) to 
bow (to the god),  

TPC 435.5–6 [cakraśaṅkhapūjā, cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] 

pūjitau sudarśanapāñcajanyau tasminn agnau pratāpya tābhyāṃ prahutaśeṣe pāyase 
'ṅkayitvā  

After he worshipped the disk and conch, having them then heated in that fire, he marks 
with them the remainder of the offered milk porridge.  

TPC 435.6 [pāyasaprāśana] 

pāyasaśeṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayati. 

He gives the remainder of the milk porridge to his wife to eat.  

TPC 12 435.7–12 [outcome of the performance] 

sīmantena sahaiva kṛte viṣṇubalau saṃkalpya paristīrya pariṣicya uttarapraṇidhau “oṃ 
bhūḥ puruṣam” ity ādinā āvāhya nirvāpaṃ kṛtvā āghārau srāvya hutvā yathākramaṃ 
homaḥ puruṣādibhyaḥ. śeṣaṃ pūrvavat kuryāt. 

yājñavalkya: “dauhṛdasyāpradānena garbho doṣam avāpnuyāt / 
vairūpyaṃ maraṇaṃ vāpi tasmāt kāryaṃ priyaṃ striyāḥ //” [=Yājñavalkyasmṛti 3.79] iti 
saṃkocenauṣadhādika[ḥ].  
When viṣṇubali is performed together with sīmanta, (the sequence of events is:) the 
formal declaration, scattering (the darbha grass blades around the fire place), sprinkling 
the water (around the fire place), invoking (the god) in the praṇidhi pot standing north (of 
the fire) with (the mantras) beginning with oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam …, bestowing (the clarified 
butter to the god), pouring the two āghāras, offering into the fire, (namely) the offering 
into the fire for Puruṣa and so on, in the right order. He should do the rest as before. 
Yājñavalkya says: “As a result of not giving (her) whatever she craves during pregnancy, 
the foetus gets damaged, deformed or can even die. Therefore, that which is dear to the 
woman should be done.” This, in short, is the medicine etc.  
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Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s statements on viṣṇubali in his Tātparyacintāmaṇi are rather 
short. Like Vasantayājin, he explicitly recognizes Bodhāyana as an authority 
when in the [introduction] he relies on the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra for the correct 
moment for viṣṇubali which is not stated in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. A fur-
ther similarity to Vasantayājin in content is also apparent in the section on [arca-
na]. Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita quotes the Vaikhānasagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra, stating 
that the god’s image can be set up for worship on a pedestal, on rice grains, or 
on a bundle of kuśa grass. However, the text does not mention whether the wor-
ship of Viṣṇu in his twelve forms on the darbha grass seats is substituted by the 
worship of the domestic image, as Vasantayājin indicates. There is a further ag-
reement between the Tātparyacintāmaṇi and Vasantayājin’s text on viṣṇubali: 
both describe how the procedure changes when sīmanta and viṣṇubali are per-
formed together.  

In contrast to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, where no purpose of viṣṇubali is 
set out, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita twice refers to the [outcome of the performance]. Ac-
cording to a verse quoted from the Yājñavalkyadharmaśāstra, viṣṇubali is said 
to avert dangers from the foetus, and the saṃkalpa given in the [introduction] 
names as another aim that it aids the “flourishing” of the foetus. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣi-
ta connects this with the attainment of a “Śrīvaiṣṇava nature” of the unborn child 
(garbhasya śrīvaiṣṇavatvasiddhyarthaṃ), also mentioned in the saṃkalpa. 
Along with this “prenatal Śrīvaiṣṇava nature” he thus introduces with a few brief 
words a new element into the viṣṇubali ritual, namely [cakraśaṅkhapūjā and cak-
raśaṅkhapratāpana]: disk (cakra) and conch (śaṅkha) are worshipped and heated 
in the fire. The milk porridge is then marked with these, and only then given to 
the wife to eat. 

2.2.4 Viṣṇubali and pañcasaṃskāra 
The connection Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita establishes in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi between 
the idea of garbhavaiṣṇavatva and the branding of the milk porridge clearly 
echoes the element of branding or marking which is a component part of an ini-
tiation of other vaiṣṇava groups: a branding is the first element of the so-called 
“five saṃskāras” (pañcasaṃskāra). 
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2.2.4.1 Pañcasaṃskāra and branding among Pāñcarātrins and 
Śrīvaiṣṇavas 

An initiation called pañcasaṃskāra seems to have served as a conversion or ini-
tiatory ritual into the vaiṣṇava community from about the ninth century CE.257 It 
ideally consists of the following five rites:258 (1) branding of the upper arms of 
those to be initiated (tāpasaṃskāra) with heated metal symbols of two weapons 
of Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa, namely disk (cakra) and conch (śaṅkha),259 (2) applying the 
so-called ūrdhvapuṇḍra marks on twelve places on the body (puṇḍrasaṃskā-
ra),260 (3) receiving a vaiṣṇava name (nāmasaṃskāra),261 (4) instruction in parti-
cular vaiṣṇava mantras (mantrasaṃskāra),262 and (5) initiation into vaiṣṇava ri-

                                                 
257  Varadachari (1982: 418ff.) states that pañcasaṃskāra could already have been in use from 

around 700 CE. Raman sees pañcasaṃskāra as “marker of vaiṣṇava identity” at least since 
the 9th century CE (2005: 92, and note 2). Both scholars refer here to Periyāḻvār, Tirupal-
lāṇṭu, verse 7. See also Jagadeesan 1989a: 120, and Jagannathan 1994: 29. 

258  The procedure referred to here is apparently only one of many possibilities. On diverse 
variants in contemporary performances, see Rangachari (1931: 34ff.), Gnanambal 
(1971: 130ff.), and Raman 2005. 

259  Varadachari (1982: 416) refers to certain vaiṣṇava schools that mark the upper arms not 
by branding but by applying sandal paste (see also Ramachandra Rao 1990: 141). This 
mode of marking the body with Viṣṇu’s weapons was also pointed out to me in Tirunel-
veli as praticed daily by Mādhvas. However, I was not able to follow this issue up for 
the present work. 

260  The first puṇḍra is painted on the forehead. Smith/Vekatachari (1980: 60) say that these 
puṇḍras are worn for the first time in the course of pañcasaṃskāra. Thereafter they 
should be self-applied daily. A number of texts deal with the right method of applicati-
on. They unanimously state that the twelve forms of Viṣṇu (Keśava to Dāmodara) are 
invoked during application (see Rangachari 1931: 35). For two examples of contempo-
rary methods of applying these ūrdhvapuṇḍras in the course of female initiation as part 
of pañcasaṃskāra, see Raman 2005 (94 and 99). Today, it seems, a single ūrdhvapuṇḍra 
is applied to a male child’s forehead the first time after his first birthday, when the ritual 
called āyuṣhoma is performed. The full set of twelve ūrdhvapuṇḍras, however, is worn 
only during and after pañcasaṃskāra. 

261  This rite is nowadays omitted in vaiṣṇava families because the initiants usually already 
have a vaiṣṇava name. 

262  Nowadays the following three mantras are transmitted to a Śrīvaiṣṇava in the course of 
pañcasaṃskāra: 1) the tirumantra (also called mūlamantra or aṣṭākṣara): oṃ namo nārā-
yaṇāya, 2) the dvaya mantra: śrīmannārāyaṇacaraṇau śaraṇam prapadye; śrīmate 
nārāyaṇāya namaḥ, and 3) the caramaśloka (BhGī 18.66): sarvadharmān pratityajya 
mām ekam śaraṇam vraja; aham tvā sarvapāpebhyo mokṣayiṣyāmi mā śucaḥ (see 
Mumme 1987b: 2f.). Mumme (1987b: 23ff.) reports that in addition two further so-cal-
led caramaślokas are taught today in the course of pañcasaṃskāra, namely the rāmāyaṇa 
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tual practice (yāgasaṃskāra), which occasionally takes place in connection with 
the transfer of a small cult image (vigraha). Among these, the element of brand-
ing is seen as of special importance, for as pars pro toto it can stand for the 
whole initiation.263 

How this initiation came into being has not yet been explored sufficiently. 
Colas (1995a: 121f.) suggests that the model of an earlier Pāñcarātra initiation 
could have contributed significantly to the formation of pañcasaṃskāra.264 One 
important congruence of the initiations prescribed in the early Pāñcarātrasaṃhi-
tās and pañcasaṃskāra is that everybody, irrespective of caste / varṇa and gen-
der, is eligible to be initiatied.265 It seems that this practice went out of use and 
was then reinforced by Rāmānuja who made pañcasaṃskāra the initiation into 
Śrīvaiṣṇavism in the 11th/12th century.266 While in the beginning pañcasaṃskāra 
conferred eligibility to learn the vaiṣṇava doctrine and mantras, it later also in-
cluded the acceptance of the philosophical doctrine of Viśiṣṭādvaita, with a ge-
neral lifestyle based upon this doctrine. Today pañcasaṃskāra is seen as absolu-

                                                 
caramaśloka and the varāha caramaśloka. This, however, seems not to be a general rule 
but based on local traditions. 

263  Other terms used frequently for this branding are taptamudrā, taptacakrāṅkana, tāpa-
saṃskāra, bahistāpa etc. Pañcasaṃskāra is dealt with in separate Śrīvaiṣṇava treatises 
such as Saccaritrarakṣā of Vedāntadeśika, Siddhāntacandrikā of Paravastu Vedāntācār-
ya, and the anonymous Sudarśanamīmāṃsā. The texts Taptamūdrāṅkaṇapramāṇasaṃ-
graha of Campakeś(av)ācārya and the anonymous texts Pañcasaṃskāraṅkaḷ, Pañca-
saṃskāravidhi and Pañcasaṃskāraviṣayasaṃgraha defend the practice of branding. 
These works were in turn the subject of commentaries in Maṇipravāḷa and Sanskrit (see 
Varadachari 1975: 461ff.). 

264  In the Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās various initiations are described, and the accounts given vary 
from text to text, at times considerably. One cannot therefore speak of a uniform Pāñca-
rātra initiation. Instead, the individual texts require separate consideration, based on de-
tailed in-depth studies. For an overview see the 1979 study by Sanjukta Gupta. Apart 
from pañcasaṃskāra many more philosophical and ritual motifs of the Pāñcarātrasaṃ-
hitās were adopted by the Śrīvaiṣṇavas (see Colas 1995a: 121). 

265  Krick (1977: 77) remarks that cult of Nārāyaṇa-Viṣṇu evidently always had been re-
markably inclusive. Thus, for example SāvataS 16.17–22; 19.42–45 states that everybo-
dy can receive initiation. The later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, however, distinguish clearly be-
tween an initiation that confers the right to perform ritual for one’s own sake (svār-
tha/ātmārtha), and the initiation that confers eligibility to perform rituals for others 
(parārtha). The second type is not open for all and even the first type never extended 
beyond “pure” Śūdras. See also Hüsken 2009. 

266  See Jagannathan 1994: 175. See also Raman (2007) on the post-Rāmānuja hagiographic 
accounts of pañcasaṃskāra which rather depict it as an initiation or conversion ritual of 
sorts of a male elite. However, as she rightly cautions, the hagiographic accounts are not 
to be taken literally, but rather depict an “ideal” reality.  
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tely necessary to be considered a Śrīvaiṣṇava, and to perform the vaiṣṇava 
rituals.267 

Although Pāñcarātrins in the beginning not necessarily considered themsel-
ves Śrīvaiṣṇavas, Rāmānuja’s powerful influence upon temple organisation 
made it indispensable for the Pāñcarātra temple priests to undergo pañcasaṃskā-
ra.268 This development is closely connected to the ambiguous status of temple 
priests in general, as discussed in 2.1.2: they serve the god and at the same time 
serve the devotees. In order to be suitable mediators between the god and Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas it was evidently considered imperative that they took this initiation.  

However, Pāñcarātra soon assimilated to Śrīvaiṣṇavism, and in its developed 
form pañcasaṃskāra was encluded in some of the later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, 
too.269 Thus, in the Īśvarasaṃhitā, pañcasaṃskāra is explicitly mentioned and 
described in the twenty-first chapter on initiation (dīkṣāvidhi).270 Pāñcasaṃskāra 
is here seen as central part of the so-called vaibhavadīkṣā, which confers eligibi-
lity to worship Viṣṇu (ĪśvaraS 21.1–28).271 According to this passage the brand-
ing rite should be performed as follows. The ācārya first receives authorisation 
from a vaiṣṇava assembly to perform the initiation. He makes his way to the fire 

                                                 
267  See Venkataraman 1956: 173; Gnanambal 1971: 106; Varadachari 1982: 418. 
268  See, in detail, Jagannathan 1994. The Pāñcarātra system developed in the Tamil 

speaking area more and more into a ritual school accentuating temple ritual more than 
philosophical aspects of their tradition. In contrast, the Vaikhānasa tradition from the 
beginning seems to have been a primarily (temple) ritual tradition, which began to deve-
lop its own philosophical profile only recently (see Colas 1995a: 214f.) 

269  For the time being it must remain unclear whether the so-called cakrābjadīkṣā or cakra-
maṇḍaladīkṣā in the comparatively late Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās Pādmasaṃhitā (caryāpāda 
2.7–61) and Viśvamitrasaṃhitā (chapter 9) was taken as a model for pañcasaṃskāra. 
Although this initiation does not include branding, it has other elements in common 
with pañcasaṃskāra: according to the Pādmasaṃhitā the ācārya should affix the puṇḍra 
to the forehead of the candidate, confer a new name on him on the next day and initiate 
him into the dvādaśākṣara and the aṣṭākṣara mantras. Another similarity between this 
dīkṣā and pañcasaṃskāra is that women and śūdras can also receive this initiation, 
although the mantras taught to them do not, according to these texts, include the syllable 
oṃ (see PādmaS, caryāpāda, 2.61b–64; see ViśvamitraS 9.30ff.). 

270  ĪśvaraS 21.283cd–284ab: ataḥ śiṣyasya vai kuryāt saṃskārān pañca ca kramāt // tāpaḥ 
puṇḍras tathā nāma mantro yāgaś ca paṃcamaḥ //. Tāpasaṃskāra is described in Īśva-
rasaṃhitā 21.284–292, puṇḍrasaṃskāra in 21.293–317, nāmasaṃskāra in 21.318–325, 
mantrasaṃskāra in 21.328–441, and yāgasaṃskāra in 21.442–448. 

271  In this chapter, however, the eigibility to do worship “for others” is confined to descen-
dents of five Ṛṣis (ĪśvaraS 21.510cd-511cd, 519). H.D.Smith/Venkatachari (1980: 526 
and 536) suggests that the vaibhavadīkṣā, described in the sixteenth chapter of the Sāt-
vatasaṃhitā, is a precursor of pañcasaṃskāra in the Īśvarasaṃhitā.  
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place together with the pupil. There he worships the two symbols of disk and 
conch, which have been installed with the appropriate mantras, and which have 
been passed on to him by his own teacher. First, 108 offerings of clarified butter 
are put into the fire while the mūlamantra and the vaiṣṇavīgāyatrī are recited.272 
The two symbols are held in the fire and are worshipped. Again the ācārya 
should make 108, or alternatively 28, offerings into the fire, while reciting the 
cakra and the śaṅkha mantras. He then meditates on god, and on his teacher-pu-
pil succession lineage. Only then he brands first the right arm of the pupil with 
the disk, and then the left with the conch. In closing he sprinkles the two sym-
bols with water and again sacrifices into the fire while reciting the mūlamantra. 
The use of the sudarśana and the pāñcajanya mantras, the 108 offerings into the 
fire,273 the meditation on god and the heating of the symbols before the marking 
in the Īśvarasaṃhitā’s description of pañcasaṃskāra tallies with the account of 
the branding of the milk porridge which is to be administered to the pregnant 
wife (garbhacakrasaṃskāra) in the Ānandasaṃhitā (see 2.2.4.2). In spite of this 
evident similarity the Īśvarasaṃhitā emphasizes quite sharply that Vaikhānasas 
are in no way equal to Pāñcarātrins. Thus, in chapter 19 (prāyaścittavidhi) it is 
stated that a ritual purification of the entire temple is necessary if a Vaikhānasa 
performs ritual there,274 and in chapter 21 (ĪśvaraS 21.587) the Vaikhānasas are 
even placed on the same level as Śaivas. These statements point to a strongly 
competitive relation of the two groups. The account of branding in the Śrīpraś-
nasaṃhitā (16.110–122) also shows considerable agreement with the Vaikhāna-
sas’ branding of the milk porridge as described in the Ānandasaṃhitā. Particu-
larly noteworthy is here that after the branding the two symbols are sprinkled 
with milk, and in closing the god is offered a sweet. This rite recalls the milk 
porridge offering to Viṣṇu in the course of viṣṇubali and might thus indicate a 
tendency among the Pāñcarātrins to match or assimilate to the competing Vai-
khānasas. Such a tendency also emerges from the second chapter of the Parāśa-
rasaṃhitā, one of the later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās (ParāśaraS 2.3–70).275 There it is 
stated that all the saṃskāras should be performed according to the “vaiṣṇavaśru-

                                                 
272  According to ĪśvaraS 21.287 the mantra concerned is tad viṣṇoḥ paramaṃ padaṃ sadā 

paśyanti sūrayaḥ divīva cakṣurātatam (ṚV 1.22.20.1–2{07}, TS 1.3.6.2, 4.2.9.39). 
273  According to Eggers (1929: 14) the 108 offerings into the fire are also mentioned by the 

Vaikhānasa author Śiṅgarācārya in the Vaikhānasasaṃgrahasmṛtimīmāṃsā. 
274  ĪśvaraS 19.458; see Mishra 1994: 11. 
275  Smith/Venkatachari (1980: 188) argue that this text was not written long before the 15th 

century CE.  
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ti,”276 and it is repeatedly ordained that the “way of the Veda” (vedamārga) 
should be followed.277 In the brief description of these saṃskāras it is stated that 
during the birth rituals (jātakarman) the father of the newborn child should draw 
a disk and conch on the child’s arms as well as a puṇḍra on the forehead. The 
symbols should likewise be drawn on the child during the name-giving ceremo-
nies (nāmakaraṇa). On this occasion the child should receive a name which 
proves him or her to be a follower of Viṣṇu. The drawing of the two symbols 
should likewise be done as part of the childhood saṃskāras annaprāśana (the 
first feeding of solid food) and cauḷa (tonsure before the upanayana initiation).278 
Only in connection with upanayana does the actual pañcasaṃskāra ritual take 
place.279 Thus in this Pāñcarātra text a close connection is established between 
an initiation into the Śrīvaiṣṇava fold and a person’s life-cycle rituals. In this re-
spect the Parāśarasaṃhitā’s treatment of pañcasaṃskāra resembles the Vaikhā-
nasas’ strategy.280 However, in contrast to the Pāñcarātrins the Vaikhānasas do 
not combine elements of initiation and of life-cycle rituals, but rather identify 
the two with each other. And while the rituals prescribed by the Parāśarasaṃhi-
tā are to be performed after birth, the Vaikhānasas shift their process of becom-
ing Vaiṣṇavas to the time before birth, and thus much more strongly link it with 
family and clan affiliation. 

In any case, as is evident from the Īśvarasaṃhitā and other later Pāñcarātra-
saṃhitās, pañcasaṃskāra became established as part of the or precondition to the 
initiations of Pāñcarātra temple priests. Today the Pāñcarātra ritual specialists in 
the temple have to undergo pañcasaṃskāra first, and then receive a further Pāñ-
carātra dīkṣā. Pañcasaṃskāra, including the branding of the upper arms, is per-
ceived as an inevitable prerequisite for learning the required mantras, for being 

                                                 
276  What is ment by “vaiṣṇavaśruti” is not clear. However, it is not unlikely that the sūtras 

with a sectarian tendency towards Vaiṣṇavism are indicated here, such as Baudhāyana 
or Vaikhānasa. Another possibility is the Kātyāyanasūtra, which is frequently mention-
ed as the sūtra of those Pāñcarātrins who are eligible to perform ritual “for others” 
(parārtha). 

277  ParāśaraS 1.12. ParāśaraS 3.10–13 adds that vedic mantras should be used by twice-
born for worhipping Viṣṇu (see also ParāśaraS 3.136). 

278  See also the hagiographical accounts dealt with by Raman 2007. 
279  Even today pañcasaṃskāra is usually performed in connection with or some time after 

the upanayana saṃskāra. 
280  In the Parāśarasaṃhitā Vaikhānasas are not generally despised, but only if they do not 

have pañcasaṃskāra, because only through pañcasaṃskāra does one perform prapatti 
(see 2.2.5.1). 
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able to serve the god who is present in the divine image, and to receive further 
initiation.281 

A close connection of pañcasaṃskāra and Pāñcarātra initiation is reflected in 
several passages of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās (see also Colas 1996: 170). Thus in 
Prakīrṇādhikāra 30.5ff. the initiation of the Pāñcarātrins is described as brand-
ing. In this passage pañcasaṃskāra, which inter alia consists of branding, is thus 
understood as in fact being the initiation (dīkṣā) of Pāñcarātrins. Samūrtārcanā-
dhikaraṇa 65.120–125 is to be understood similarly. There the vaidika Vaikhā-
nasas are contrasted with the tāntrika Pāñcarātrins. The saṃskāras which begin 
with niṣeka are administered to the Vaikhānasas according to their sūtra, while 
the Pāñcarātrins have the saṃskāras according to other sūtras (Bodhāyana etc.) 
and a branding. Like the Vaikhānasas, they are to be considered Vaiṣṇavas, but 
are āgneya (literally “belonging to Agni”) in contrast to the saumya (literally 
“belonging to Soma”) Vaikhānasas (see Colas 1996: 166, 171f., 226). According 
to the Kriyādhikāra non-Vaikhānasas must have a branding / mark so that they 
can be employed in the temple as assistants to the priests.282 In the Ānandasaṃhitā 
Pāñcarātrins are frequently characterised as “having a marking/branding” (see e.g. 
ĀS 19.13, 19.15). A process called bahistaptacakradīkṣā / bāhyataptadīkṣā con-
sists of the heating (of a metal symbol) of the disk in the fire which is used for 
sacrifice in the course of the upanayana initiation. The arms of the Pāñcarātra 
initiants are branded with this heated disk (ĀS 8.26–29). This clearly refers to the 
branding element of pañcasaṃskāra and confirms the close connection of the life-
cycle ritual upanayana and the initiation into the Śrīvaiṣṇava fold.283 

                                                 
281  See Varadachari 1982: 351; see Gupta 1979: 85–87. 
282  See Kriyādhikāra 36.41 and 42ab. Prakīrṇādhikāra 18.8–14, 25 and Yajñādhikāra 

51.36–38 state that a helper in a Vaikhānasa temple must have undergone an initiation 
(dīkṣā), without saying what it consists of. Those passages in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās 
which describe the Pāñcarātrins as “having undergone an initiation (dīkṣā)” and as 
tāntrika, without mentioning a branding or mark, refer not to garbhavaiṣṇavatva as 
demarcating the Vaikhānasas from the Pāñcarātrins but either to their saṃskāras, as 
prescribed by the Vaikhānasasūtra, by contrast with dīkṣā (KhA 41.8–9, KrA 1.22), or 
to Vaikhānasa worship in accordance with the Veda (vaidika) by contrast with the 
“tantric” worship of those who have undergone dīkṣā (KrA 1.17–18; VK 73 [p. 459]; 
YA 51.1–7). The Kriyādhikāra is particularly explicit that the Vaikhānasa/Pāñcarātra 
distinction is first and foremost a matter of the vaidika/tāntrika difference, while it is a 
matter of different groups of Vaiṣṇavas where a branding and garbhavaiṣṇavatva is 
dealt with (see Colas 1996: 176 and note. 1, see Ramachandra Rao 1990: 154f.). 

283  This close connection is also indicated by some of the hagiographical accounts dealt 
with by Raman 2007. 
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These accounts in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās are inevitably accompanied by a 
prohibition on branding for the Vaikhānasas, and by the idea of a “prenatal 
marking” of the Vaikhānasas which takes places during the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. 
At times the Vaikhānasas are explicitly excepted from the obligation to undergo 
pañcasaṃskāra: in the Kriyādhikāra Viṣṇu emphasizes that the Vaikhānasas are 
Vaiṣṇavas from the time of their birth (garbhavaiṣṇava), that there is no brand-
ing for them, that they undergo the rituals which begin with niṣeka, that there is 
no mantra initiation for them, and no teacher other than Viṣṇu himself (KrA 
36.53–54).284 This passage clearly refers to the diverse elements of pañcasaṃs-
kara. For the Vaikhānasas their vaiṣṇava nature results from the prenatal mark-
ing as it is described in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi (see 2.2.3). A Vaikhānasa receiv-
es this marking even before his birth, for Nārāyaṇa himself inscribes this on his 
upper arms during the viṣṇubali ritual in the eighth month of pregnancy. The 
Kriyādhikāra (36.42–45) explains that the child thereby becomes a Viṣṇu’s own 
son, while those who undergo initiation (dīkṣā) are to be considered only his 
adopted sons.285 For this reason post-natal branding for the Vaikhānasas is expli-
citly rejected (KrA 36.46–47). If they nevertheless accept a brand, they become 
like the non-Vaikhānasas in as much as they may no longer carry out worship in 
Vaikhānasa temples (KrA 36.52–53; see Ramachandra Rao 1990: 47f.). 

2.2.4.2 Viṣṇubali and pañcasaṃskāra in the Ānandasaṃhitā  
The Vaikhānasasaṃhitā called Ānandasaṃhitā contains very heterogenous ma-
terial. Several passages of this text may be composed possibly as late as the 13th 
century CE, such as, for example, the chapters dealing with viṣṇubali and with 
pañcasaṃskāra.286 Here, the Ānandasaṃhitā explicitly equates the branding ele-
ment of pañcasaṃskāra for the Vaikhānasas with the branding of the milk por-

                                                 
284  KrA 36.53–54: vaikhānasā mama sutā garbhavaiṣṇavajātakāḥ / teṣāṃ bahir na tāpo na 

punaḥ karaṇam āpadi // madbhaktiyuktasya madaurasasya niṣekakarmādivirājitasya / 
vaikhānasasyāsya na taptamudrā na mantradīkṣā na gurur mayā vinā //. 

285  KrA 36.42b–45: garbhe māsy aṣṭame viṣṇubaliṃ kuryād yathāvidhi // nārāyaṇaḥ sva-
yaṃ garbhe mudrāṃ dhārayate nijām / tatkarasthena cakreṇa śaṅkheṇa prathitaujasā // 
karoti cakraśaṅkhāṅkaṃ śiśor vai bāhumūlayoḥ / vaikhānasena sūtreṇa syād ayaṃ gar-
bhavaiṣṇavaḥ // vaiṣṇavaṃ sūtram etad dhi sarvasiddhikaraṃ param / vaikhānasāś ca 
matputrā dattaputrāś ca dīkṣitāḥ //; on this see Colas 1996: 177f.; see also Rāmachan-
dra Rao 1990: 45. See also ĀS 4.50–51: kṛtamallāṃchanānāṃ ca garbhavaiṣṇavajan-
manāṃ / matputrāṇāṃ na cihnāni dāsāś cihnasamanvitāḥ // vaikhānasā mama sutā gar-
bhavaiṣṇavajātakāḥ / teṣāṃ pṛthaṅ na cihnāni cakrādīnāṃ gurur na hi //. 

286  On the difficulties in dating this text, which acquired its present form most probably 
around the 13th century CE, see Colas 1996: chapter 2, esp. 94ff. 
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ridge during viṣṇubali. Chapter 8 distinguishes three different categories of 
“marking with the disk”: (1) prenatal, (2) through applying/painting,287 and (3) 
through branding.288 Those who bear the marking because they have undergone 
the prenatal saṃskāra viṣṇubali while in the womb of a Vaikhānasa woman are 
born already as Vaiṣṇavas.289 The potential vaiṣṇava nature existing in a Vaikhā-
nasa is activated by this marking.290 B. K. Smith’s (1989: 86ff.) understanding of 
the function of saṃskāras is in complete accordance with the Vaikhānasas’ own 
interpretation: the potential existing in the person is realised through the ritual.  

The act of marking is called “garbhacakra” in the Ānandasaṃhitā and is said 
to take place in the course of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra.291 The entire tenth chapter 
of the Ānandasaṃhitā is devoted to this procedure (ĀS [1998], pp. 111–123). 
The garbhacakrasaṃskāra propounded there is the branding of the milk porridge, 
which is for the first time described in the Tātparyacintāmaṇi in the section 
[cakraśaṅkhatāpana]. In the Ānandasaṃhitā this branding is described as an in-
dependent ritual, performed at the end of the offering of the milk porridge duing 
viṣṇubali, that is, at the end of section [pāyasahoma]. The rite begins with a new 
formal declaration (saṃkalpa):292 

Now the procedure for performance of the garbhacakra (ritual). After the com-
pletion of the milk porridge offering as mentioned in the viṣṇubali section of the 
(Vaikhānasagṛhya-)sūtra, sitting before the god, meditating oneself as having the 

                                                 
287  Here nyāsacakra refers to an initiation for vānaprasthas (Pratap 1995: 47–49). 
288  ĀS 8.1: bhedaṃ cakrāṅkaṇasyaiva pravakṣyāmi tapodhanāḥ / garbhacakraṃ nyāsacak-

raṃ taptañ cakraṃ iti tridhā //; see ĀS 8.13: aukheyānāṃ garbhacakraṃ nyāsacakraṃ 
vanaukasāṃ / vaikhānasān vinānyeṣāṃ taptacakraṃ prakīrtitaṃ //. According to this 
verse the “Aukheya” and the “Vanaukasas” count as Vaikhānasas (see Caland/Vīra 
1941: xxi; Caland 1928: 239; Colas 1996: 17f. and 174, note 1). In the Ādisaṃhitā, 
however, the Vaikhānasas and the Aukheyas are described as different groups, says 
Colas (1996: 18f.). 

289  ĀS 8.2–3: cakrāṅkaṇaṃ caiva manūpadeśaṃ tīrthādikaṃ śrīkaribhuktaśiṣṭaṃ / pradā-
tum ekaḥ prabhavaty apāpo vaikhānaso janmani cakradhārī // atha viṣṇubaler garbha-
saṃskārā(c) cakralāñchanaṃ / dhṛtvā vaikhānasāgarbhe sañjātā garbhavaiṣṇavāḥ //; 
see Pratap 1995: 48. 

290  ĀS 8.7: bhramareṇa yathā kīṭo loke 'smin bhramarīkṛtaḥ / vaikhānasena tadbhinnas 
tadrūpaṃ prāpyate 'ṅkanāt //. 

291  ĀS 8.10cd–11: vaikhānasānāṃ sarveṣāṃ garbhacakram udāhṛtaṃ / yo viṣṇubalisaṃs-
kārād garbhacakreṇa lāñchitaḥ / sa garbhavaiṣṇavo jātamātray ity ucyate budhaiḥ //; 
see Colas 1996: 182, note 5. 

292  ĀS 10.1–3: atha garbhacakravidhiḥ. (kartā) sūtroktaviṣṇubalyuktapāyasahomānte. de-
vasya purata āsīna ātmānaṃ devarūpaṃ smṛtvā prāṇān āyamya “mama dharmapatnyā 
garbhasthaśiśor garbhavaiṣṇavatvasiddhyarthaṃ garbhacakrasaṃskāraṃ kariṣya” iti 
saṅkalpya. 
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god’s form, restraining his breath, (the officiator) formally declares: “I perform 
this garbhacakrasaṃskāra for the child which is in my duly wedded wife's 
womb, for the sake of its realising its vaiṣṇava nature already in the womb.”  

The performance of the ritual then differs according to whether the symbols of 
disk and conch are permanently installed in a temple or domestic shrine, that is, 
whether they are regularly worshipped so that the divine power is present in 
them, or whether they have to be transformed into ritual objects specifically for 
this performance:293 

He should quietly take the two symbols [i.e. conch and disk] made of copper 
etc., if they are ritually installed with a mantra in a temple near the idol for wor-
ship, or installed in this manner [i.e. with mantra] near the idol for worshipping 
at home. He should perform the marking (of the milk porridge) after having of-
fered into the fire with mantras. If the ritual of installing conch and disk has not 
been performed, he should bring the conch and disk and, after the completion of 
ājyabhāga ritual, install them according to the rules. After doing this, he should 
sacrifice 108 offerings of clarified butter while reciting the respective gāyatrīs 
(directed at disk and conch). (Then) he should recite the sudarśana and pāñcajan-
ya mantras, heat (the symbols) in the fire, mark the remainder of the milk por-
ridge, and give that milk porridge to his wife to eat. 

As in chapter 8 of the Ānandasaṃhitā, in the closing verses reference is again 
made to the three types of marking. These are described as obligatory for Vai-
khānasas (garbhacakra), non-Vaikhānasas (taptacakra) and vānaprasthas (nyā-
sacakra) respectively.294 

The eleventh chapter of the Ānandasaṃhitā deals with “external” marking 
(bāhyacakraprayoga, bāhyacakrāṅkaṇaprayogavidhi),295 which is understood to 
refer to nyāsacakra for vānaprasthas, and to taptacakra for non-Vaikhānasas. 

                                                 
293  ĀS 10.4–6: tāmrādinā kṛtāv ālayārcanabimbasannidhau mantreṇa sthāpitau gṛhārca-

nabimbasannidhau vā tathaiva sthāpitau cet tūṣṇīm ādāya mantrair hutvāṅkanaṃ kur-
yāt. akṛtapratiṣṭhāsaṃskārau ce cakraśaṅkhāv ādāyājyabhāgānte vidhivat pratiṣṭhāpya. 
ante tattadgāyatryāṣṭottaraśatājyāhutīr hutvā sudarśanapāñcajanyamantrau japitvā 
tadagnau pratāpya pāyasaśeṣe ‘ṅkanaṃ kṛtvā tat pāyasaṃ patnīṃ prāśayati. Even to-
day both possibilities exist: while Varada Bhaṭṭācārya (see 4.6.3) before each occasion 
installs the metal symbols of the disk and conch which he brings for the ritual perform-
ances, Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru (see 4.6.2) used the symbols kept in the temple 
adjacent to his house. He therefore did not have to install them for each occasion. 

294  ĀS 10.7: tatsuto bhāgyavān dhanyo garbhavaiṣṇavasañjñikaḥ / aprākṛto mahātmāsau gar-
bhacakreṇa lāñchitaḥ / garbhacakravihīnas tu prākṛtaḥ patitas smṛtaḥ // vaikhānasetaras 
tadvattaptacakreṇa varjitaḥ / nyāsacakravihīnaś ca vānaprasthas tathā smṛtaḥ //. 

295  The division into “external” and “internal” marking is reflected in the discussion in the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa on “tantric” taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa and taking refuge 
in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa “in accordance with the Veda” (see 2.2.5.2). 
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First, reference is made, implicitly, to the fact that for the Vaikhānasas, because 
of their viṣṇubali saṃskāra, all five elements of pañcasaṃskāra are already co-
vered:296 

Those who are endowed with the viṣṇubali life-cycle ritual [= tāpasaṃskāra] are 
known as “followers of Viṣṇu (already) in the womb.” Those who are endowed 
with the viṣṇubali life-cycle ritual carry the ūrdhvapuṇḍra (mark on their body) 
[= puṇḍrasaṃskāra]. Those who are endowed with the viṣṇubali life-cycle ritual 
are ācāryas by birth [= nāmasaṃskāra?]. Those who are endowed with the viṣṇu-
bali life-cycle ritual have the eligibility to recite the mantras [= mantrasaṃskāra]. 
Those who are endowed with the viṣṇubali life-cycle ritual are eligible to per-
form Viṣṇu sacrifices [= yāgasaṃskāra]. 

A few verses later the branding of non-Vaikhānasas is explained:297 a member of 
the three twice-born classes should first sacrifice into his own fire. While he de-
posits the symbols of the disk and conch before an image of Viṣṇu, the ācārya ri-
tually installs them in front of the fire. While reciting the sudarśana and the pāñ-
cajanya mantra he offers into this fire. Afterwards he prays with mantras to the 
god, and presses the two heated symbols on the student’s upper arms. The stud-
ent is to say: “I bear Hari’s disk and Hari’s conch for (my) liberation” and then 
he gets up and venerates his teacher, full of happiness. From then onwards he 
should be devoted to doing service to Viṣṇu. The oblations into the fire should 
be made in the ācārya’s sacrificial fire, or, if the ācārya is an ascetic (and thus 

                                                 
296  ĀS 11.1–3: garbhavaiṣṇavasaṃjñās te ye viṣṇubalisaṃskṛtāḥ / ūrdhvapuṇḍradharās te vai ye 

viṣṇubalisaṃskṛtāḥ // janmany ācāryasaṃjñās syur ye viṣṇubalisaṃskṛtāḥ / mantrā-
dhikāriṇas te vai ye viṣṇubalisaṃskṛtāḥ // saṃskṛtā viṣṇubalinā viṣṇuyāgādhikāriṇaḥ //. 

297  ĀS 11.20–32: hariṃ samyak samabhyarcya pūrvoktena vidhānataḥ / dvijātīnāṃ trayā-
ṇāṃ tu sve 'gnau svaṃ homam ācaret // śaṅkhacakre samādāya nikṣipte harisannidhau 
/ svāgne samīpe saṃsthāpya ācāryo mantram uccaran / bhūm ānanto 'gre tan mā ya iti 
mantradvayaṃ hunet // homād anantaraṃ devaṃ samyak samprārthya mantrataḥ / śiṣ-
yasya bhaktiyuktasya viṣṇutattvābhikāṅkṣiṇaḥ // aṅkayed ariśaṅkhābhyāṃ prataptā-
bhyāṃ bhujadvaye // hareś cakraṃ hareś śaṅkhaṃ dhārayāmi vimuktaye / ity uktvā sa-
hasotthāya guruṃ natvābhivandya ca // kṛtārtho 'haṃ kṛtārtho 'haṃ kṛtārtho 'haṃ na 
saṃśayaḥ / ity uktvā nandabharito nirbharasyantyadācaret / tataḥ prabhṛti lakṣmīśa-
kaiṅkaryanirato bhavet // ācāryāgnau huned dhomaṃ yateś cakrāṅkaṇaṃ yadi / huned 
devālayāgnau vā cakraśaṅkham anūnmaran // cakrāṅkaṇe ca śūdrāṇāṃ tathā saṅkara-
janmanāṃ / vedakarmavihīnānāṃ tattad agnau huned ghṛtaṃ / paurāṇāgnimukhaṃ kṛt-
vā mantraiḥ paurāṇikair hunet // tūṣṇīṃ devālayāgnau vā cakraśaṅkhau pratāpayet / 
devasannidhi dīpe vā cakraṃ śaṅkhaṃ pratāpayet // aṅkayed ariśaṅkhābhyāṃ pratap-
tābhyāṃ bhujadvaye // hareś cakraṃ hareś śaṅkhaṃ pūjayāmi vimuktaye / ity uktvā śī-
ghram utthāya guruṃ natvā prapūjya ca / kṛtārtho 'haṃ kṛtārtho 'haṃ kṛtārtho 'haṃ 
na saṃśayaḥ // ity uktvānandabharito nirbhayas sarvadācaret / tataḥ prabhṛti lakṣmīśa-
kaiṅkaryanirato bhavet //. 
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does not maintain a sacrificial fire), into a temple’s fire. If Śūdras or offspring of 
a “mixed” union receive the branding, sacrifice is made into a fire that has been 
kindled according to the rules of the purāṇas (not the Vedas), and mantras from 
the purāṇas are recited instead of vedic mantras.298 Or, if the sacrificial fire 
maintained in a temple is used, the metal symbols should be heated silently. 
Another possiblility is to heat them in the flame of a lamp in the temple’s inner 
shrine. After being marked with the symbols, the student says: “I worship Hari’s 
disk and conch, for (my) liberation” and then worships his teacher.  

In the Ānandasaṃhitā the different types of marking are hierarchically order-
ed and directly connected to the right to worship Viṣṇu in the temple: while 
those who are not Vaikhānasas become Vaiṣṇavas through the post-natal initiati-
on involving branding, the Vaikhānasas are already Vaiṣṇavas before birth (gar-
bhavaiṣṇava), as a result of the branding of the milk porridge during viṣṇubali. 
This in itself gives them the right to worship Viṣṇu in the temple, independent of 
their competence and capability to do so:299 

Be he qualified or unqualified, a person born as Vaikhānasa and marked by the 
garbhacakra should worship Viṣṇu, others may not (worship him).  

Thus membership to the group confers the right to practice as temple priest. 
Competence explicitly does not matter. The right to perform temple worship is a 
birth-right and is derived from the “marking with the disk” which precedes birth. 
The Vaikhānasas alone have access to this right. 

The Ānandasaṃhitā even goes one step further: the marking of others can be 
performed by the Vaikhānasas, because for their part they are already marked 
with the disk before birth and, as “ācāryas by birth” (ĀS 11.1–3), they clearly 
are eligible to do so.300 This applies not only to branding, but also for the other 
four rites of pañcasaṃskāra, the performance of which is laid out in chapter 12 
                                                 
298  Colas (1999: 45ff.) notes that also according to Samūrtārcanādhikāra 73.17 Śūdras and 

Anulomas may receive the initiation described in the Ānandasaṃhitā. See also Colas 
1996: 182f. 

299  ĀS 8.12: ayogyo vā suyogyo vā garbhacakreṇa lāñchitaḥ / vaikhānasodbhavo viṣṇum 
arcayed itare na tu //.  

300  ĀS 8.8–10ab: avaikhānasasūtreṇa saṃskṛtā manujā bhuvi / brāhmaṇāḥ kṣatriyā vaiś-
yāś śūdrās saṅkarajā api // vaikhānasaṃ viṣṇumayaṃ guruṃ prāpyābhivandya ca / 
samprārthyānugrahaṃ tasya (tena?) taptacakrāṅkitā yadi // pramuktā sarvapāpebhyo 
vaikuṇṭhaṃ lokaṃ āpnuyuḥ /. In Ānandasaṃhitā 9.3–5, however, a distinction is made 
between those who have received pañcasaṃskāra from Pāñcarātrins (āgamadīkṣita), and 
those who have received this initiation from Vaikhānasas (nigamadīkṣita); on this see 
Colas 1990: 27. And in fact even today a qualitative distinction is made between those 
marked by Vaikhānasas (as in Śrīperumbudūr) and those marked by other Vaiṣṇavas 
(see 3.1.2). 
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of the Ānandasaṃhitā. It might well be that in those instances where Vaikhāna-
sas were forced to take upon themselves pañcasaṃskāra (see 3.1), they followed 
the procedure mentioned here in the Ānandasaṃhitā.  

The marking with the disk and conch described in chapters 10 and 11 of the 
Ānandasaṃhitā thus corresponds in many ways with the account of branding as 
a component of pañcasaṃskāra in some later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, such as the Īś-
varasaṃhitā. Thus, while the Śrīvaiṣṇavas insisted on pañcasaṃskāra as precon-
dition for the elegibility to perform temple rituals, they are not explicitly men-
tioned, although their arguments are refuted. It becomes clear here one of the 
most important issues for the Vaikhānasas was not to accept an ācārya from out-
side their own tradition. 

2.2.4.3 Garbhacakra versus taptacakra 
The branding of the milk porridge at the end of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra in the 
Tātparyacintāmaṇi implicitly and, in the Ānandasaṃhitā even explicitly equals 
the branding of the upper arms in the course of pañcasaṃskāra. The Vaikhānasas 
thus take over essential elements of this initiation and interpret their version as a 
superior counterpart to pañcasaṃskāra, which is the initiation into the Śrīvaiṣṇa-
va fold. However the implied critique is not directed towards the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, 
but rather towards the Pāñcarātrins who accept this initiation. One of the reasons 
for this critique is certainly the rivalry between the Vaikhānasas and the Pāñca-
rātrins as temple priests in South India from the 10th century onwards, which Co-
las (1996: 168f.) has already pointed out on the basis of inscriptions and the Vai-
khānasasaṃhitās. In the Vaikhānasa texts an explicit contrast between the two is 
established in that the Vaikhānasas are exempted from postnatal branding of the 
upper arms. For them, physical branding is performed on the milk porridge, and 
transmitted to the child through the mother. This rite is integrated into the life-
cycle ritual viṣṇubali. This saṃskāra thus is made to include aspects of a “secta-
rian” initiation (garbhacakradīkṣā) while at the same time retaining its character 
of a life-cycle ritual. However, what is made amply clear here is that anyone 
who does service in a temple has to have the “branding,” be it before birth or af-
ter. Like the Pāñcarātrins, the Vaikhānasas become Vaiṣṇavas through this “ini-
tiation.” However, within the group of Vaiṣṇavas they assert a claim to su-
periority based upon the fact that this initiation is performed as part of their ve-
dic life-cycle ritual viṣṇubali. As this transformation of a Vaikhānasa into a 
Vaiṣṇava is realised already before birth, he is superior to other Vaiṣṇavas who 
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only receive this initiation during or after upanayana.301 An important issue at 
stake is here that the Vaikhānasas do thus not accept a spiritual teacher (ācārya) 
from outside their own communiy. The marker of Vaikhānasa identity is first of 
all descent (via their vedic saṃskāra), but it encompasses and subordinates also 
aspects of a sectarian initiation (dīkṣā).302 As we have seen, in the Ānandasaṃhi-
tā viṣṇubali plays an important role. The last part, the branding of the milk por-
ridge (garbhacakra), is described in particular detail, although this branding is 
not mentioned in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, nor by Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin. This 
obvious extension of the ritual described in the sūtra led several Vaikhānasa 
scholars to offer comments and explanations. 

2.2.4.4 Viṣṇubali in Veṅkaṭayogin’s Nibandhana 
Veṅkaṭayogin refers openly to this discrepancy when he states that the rite of the 
Ānandasaṃhitā called garbhacakra was not instituted by Vikhanas himself, but ra-
ther by Marīci, who is one of Vikhanas’ four immediate disciples. The ritual is to 
that extent still obligatory. The actual viṣṇubali saṃskāra must nevertheless still 
be performed first. At the same time, Veṅkaṭayogin clearly refers to the saṃkalpa 
given in the section [introduction] in Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s Bhāṣya (see 2.2.2.2), 
for he also states that viṣṇubali serves to protect the unborn child.303 

                                                 
301  This is also the reason why a Vaikhānasa—and only he—has the authority to extend ini-

tiation to others: they can even act as ācāryas for others, in that they confer an initiation 
which includes branding (see ĀS 11.1–3). However, this initiation conferred by Vaikhā-
nasas does not entitle the concerned person to perform the worship of god in the temple, 
but only enables them to help the Vaikhānasa priests. 

302  Therefore in Vaikhānasa texts other vaiṣṇava groups are only rarely ascribed an identity 
similarly based on descent. 

303  ĀS [1998] 98.17–24: atra veṅkaṭayogīyaṃ nibandhanaṃ: kiṃ ca viṣṇubalau marīcinā 
proktaviśeṣārtho 'pi likhyate. vaikhānasānāṃ tasyāvaśyakartavyatvāt, sa ca vikhanasā 
(kaṇṭharaveṇā)nukto 'pi tacchiṣyair marīcyādibhir ādareṇoktatvād avaśyam ācaraṇīya 
eva, marīcikalpe “atha garbhacakravidhis. sūtroktaviṣṇubalyuktapāyasahomānte. deva-
sya purata āsīna [reference to ĀS 10.1–3]” ityādi. itaḥ pūrvam api “atha viṣṇubalir. 
garbhādhānādyaṣṭame māsy eva śuklapakṣe śuddhe 'hani pūrvavan maṅgalasnānādīni 
kṛtvā patnyā saha pūrvavad āsīnaḥ prāṇān āyamya “śrīmān gotro nāmadheyo 'haṃ 
śrīmato gotrasya nāmadheyasya mama dharmapatnyā garbhasaṃrakṣaṇārthaṃ 
viṣṇubalikarma kariṣya” iti saṅkalpyeti sa evāha [reference to NVB 1, 142.3–6]. 
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2.2.4.5 Viṣṇubali in Gopanācārya’s Sūtrānukramaṇikā304 
Here says the Sūtrānukramaṇikā made by Gopanācārya: in this manner, after 
having uttered the formal declaration “(On such and such) auspicious lunar day, I 
perform by way of the first embryo in the womb of my rightfully wedded wife 
the viṣṇubali ritual for the sake of ritual perfection of all the (following) embry-
os.” (Then) he collects the objects for worshipping the god like scent, flowers 
etc., sudarśana (disk), pāñcajanya (conch), seat, kūrca grass bundle, and milk 
porridge etc. After performing the offering of clarified butter into the fire, after 
offering the milk porridge mixed with clarified butter while reciting the (man-
tras) viṣṇor nu kaṃ ... etc., and after having uttered the hymn (called) hiraṇya-
varṇā, having said the gāyatrī (mantra), uttering all sudarśana mantras, (and) the 
six syllabic (mantra of) Sudarśana and the sudarśana gāyatrī, offering into the 
fire while reciting “To Sudarśana, hail! To Pāñcajanya, hail! To Gadādhipati, 
hail! To Śārja, hail! To Khadgādhipati, hail!,” praising the god with the mantras 
of Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- and Atharvaveda, he should salute (the god) by reciting 
(the mantras) beginning with Keśava and ending with “salutation to.” Having in 
between (the two rites) sprinkled water around the fire place (and) having per-
formed the sudarśanagāyatrīpūjā, saying “I take Sudarśana,” dipping the disk in-
to the right portion of the milk porridge (and while reciting) ravipām, dipping the 
conch into the left portion, (and) bowing (while reciting the mantras) bhūm 
ānanto 'gre (and) tan mā yaśo 'gra, (he) should give the milk porridge as food to 
his wife tor eat etc. 305 

The sacrifice into the fire is framed by a ritual called pariṣeka/pariṣecana, in 
which water is sprinkled around the fire in order to tame and restrict the god Ag-
ni to the fire place, and also to mark the beginning and end of a sacrifice. With 
“sprinkling of water around the fire place in between two sections of the ritual” 

                                                 
304  This Sūtrānukramaṇikā is not the same as the Sūtrānukramaṇikā which is used as a 

ritual handbook in Andhra Pradesh today (see below, 4.3.1). 
305  ĀS [1998] 98.24–99.9: atra gopanācāryanirmitā sūtrānukramaṇikā (bhaṭṭīyaṃ): evaṃ 

“śubhatithau mama dharmapatnyāḥ prathamagarbhadvārā sarvagarbhasaṃskārār-
thaṃ viṣṇubalikarmaṇā saṃskariṣya” iti saṅkalpya devārcanārthaṃ gandhapuṣpādyar-
canadravyāṇi sudarśanapāñcajanyāsanakūrcapāyasādīni sambhṛtyāghāraṃ kṛtvā “viṣ-
ṇor nu kā”dyair ājyamiśraṃ pāyasaṃ ca hutvā “hiraṇyavarṇā” iti sūktena japitvā gā-
yatrīm uccārya sarve sudarśanamantrān sudarśanaṣaḍakṣaraṃ sudarśanagāyatrīṃ 
japtvā “sudarśanāya svāha” “pāñcajanyāya svāhā” “gadādhipataye svāhā” “śārjāya 
svāhā” “khaḍgādhipataye svāhā” iti hutvā, ṛgyajussāmātharvabhir mantrair devaṃ 
saṃstūya namontaiḥ keśavādibhiḥ praṇamet, antaḥpariṣekaṃ kṛtvā sudarśanagāyatrī-
pūjāṃ kṛtvā “sudarśanam abhigṛhṇāmī”ti pāyase dakṣiṇabhāge sudarśanaṃ nikṣipya 
“ravipām” iti vāmabhāge śaṅkhaṃ nikṣipya praṇamya “bhūm ānanto 'gre,” “tan mā 
yaśo 'gra” iti patnīṃ pāyasam annaṃ prāśayed ityādi. The last two mantras are a su-
darśana mantra and a pāñcajanya mantra. 
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the author Gopanācārya establishes a clear separation between viṣṇubali and the 
rite of the branding of the milk porridge. The latter thereby achieves the status of 
an independent ritual, in which the worship of disk and conch plays a significant 
role. In contrast to the Ānandasaṃhitā’s account, the two symbols are not heat-
ed, but are simply immersed or pressed into the milk porridge on the right and 
left. Diverse aspects which play a role in contemporary ritual practice are here 
expressed. As I was told in Vānamāmalai (Nanguneri, Tirunelveli district), the 
marking of the milk porridge without having first heated the two symbols is a re-
gional variant prevalent in southern Tamil Nadu (see 3.1.2). While in Gopanā-
cārya’s Sūtrānukramaṇikā the purpose of this saṃskāra is not expressed, the 
saṃkalpa mentions that this ritual is only performed during the first pregnancy, 
but remains effective for all subsequently born children. This is the current 
practice today in most sūtra traditions: the prenatal saṃskāras are nowadays en-
acted only during the first pregnancy. 

2.2.4.6 Sañjīvayājin’s Nibandhana (SY-N)306 
SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.29) [introduction] 

“atha viṣṇubaliḥ,” punnāmni nakṣatre patnyā saha snātvā pūrvedyur nāndīmukhaṃ 
kṛtvā  

(The explanation of the passage beginning with) “Now viṣṇubali.” After having bathed 
with the wife during a lunar mansion having a male name, (and) after having performed 
the nāndīmukha307 on the preceding day,  

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.30–31) [agnimukha] 

agnimukhānte dhātā dadātu na imaṃ me varuṇa prajāpate na tvac cittaṃ ca agnir bhū-
tānām ṛtāṣāṭ. (iti)  

(he recites the mantras) dhātā dadātu na …, imaṃ me varuṇa …, prajāpate na tvac …, 
cittaṃ …, agnir bhūtānām … and ṛtāṣāṭ … at the end of the agnimukha.308  

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.31–32) [vaiṣṇavasūkta / pañcasūktāni] 

ato devādiṣaṇmantraiḥ (ca) pañcasūktāny ājyena hutvā  

                                                 
306  This Nibandhana seems to have been held in high regard by Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya. 

He cites it in his Ānandasaṃhitā commentary, and refers to it under the name Prayoga-
vṛtti in the introduction to the Telugu edition of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa (p. 2) and 
in the foreword to the Tātparyacintāmaṇi (p. iv). 

307  On nāndīmukha or nāndīmukhaśrāddha, see 2.2.1. 
308  According to HirGṛS 1.2.18 agnimukha are four offerings of clarified butter to the fire, 

following āghāra and ājyabhāga. 
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After having offered clarified butter while reciting the six mantras beginning with ato de-
va … and the five hymns, 

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.32) [puruṣāvāhana] 

tataḥ pariṣecanānte vyāhṛticatuṣṭaye nāmāvāhanaṃ puruṣasya kṛtvā  

afterwards, at the end of sprinkling the water around the fire place, having performed the 
name-invocation of Puruṣa in the four vyāhṛtis,309 

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97. 32–34) [dvādaśanāmāvahana] 

[a]paraṃ keśavādidāmodarāntaṃ dvādaśamūrtīnām āvāhanam uttarapraṇidhau kṛtvā-
jyena juṣṭākāraṃ tadante praṇavādisvāhāntaṃ caturthyaṃ  

after that, having invoked the twelve forms, beginning with Keśava and ending with Dā-
modara, in the praṇidhi pot, placed north (of the fire), having offered clarified butter 
while saying juṣṭā, and at the end of which (he should recite the mantras) beginning with 
oṃ and ending with “hail!” (and the god’s names in) the dative case. 

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.34–35) [vedamantra] 

tena rgyajussāmādharvabhir mantrair vaiṣṇavair devaṃ saṃstūya  

After having praised the god with the vaiṣṇava mantras from Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sāma- and 
Atharvaveda,  

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.35) [praṇāma] 

namontair nāmabhiḥ praṇamet.  

he should bow (to the god) while reciting the twelve names, each (mantra) ending with 
namaḥ.  

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 97.35–98.4) [pāyasanivedana] 

tatpāyasaṃ tadājyaśeṣeṇāto devādyair viṣṇor nu kādyaiḥ keśavādidvādaśanāmamantrair 
abhimantrya  

Then he mixes the milk porridge with the rest of the clarified butter, recites (the mantras) 
beginning with ato deva …, (and) beginning with viṣṇor nu kaṃ …, and the mantras con-
taining the twelve names, beginning with Keśava. 

SY-N (ĀS [1998] 98.4–5) [pāyasaprāśana] 

bhūs tvayi dadāmīti patnyāḥ prāśānadānena garbhasthaśiśoḥ pañcasaṃskārasattvaṃ 
siddhyati.  

By giving (the milk porridge) to the wife for eating, saying “bhūs, I give you!,” the pañ-
casaṃskāra-disposition is accomplished for the child in the womb. 

                                                 
309  This refers to the combination of the vyāhṛtis with the invocation of Puruṣa, as pre-

scribed by the sūtra. 
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Sañjīvayājin gives his version of the correct performance of viṣṇubali which is a 
creative account of the connection between viṣṇubali, pañcasaṃskāra and gar-
bhavaiṣṇavatva. Although in his delineation of viṣṇubali no branding or marking 
of the milk porridge is mentioned, he verbatim equates the five prenatal saṃskā-
ras from the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra with pañcasaṃskāra, “five saṃskāras.” Af-
ter emphasizing that only the Vaikhānasas are garbhavaiṣṇavas and paramaikān-
tins, and are therefore entitled to perform public worship of Viṣṇu,310 Sañjīvayā-
jin points out that in other sūtras only three prenatal saṃskāras listed, whereas 
the Vaikhānasas have five prenatal life-cycle rituals, namely ṛtusaṃgamana, gar-
bhādhāna, puṃsavana, sīmanta and viṣṇubali. These are “five saṃskāras” (pañ-
casaṃskāra), and since “being endowed with pañcasaṃskāra” brings about 
being a Vaiṣṇava, the Vaikhānasas become Vaiṣṇavas after viṣṇubali, the fifth 
and last prenatal saṃskāra. Furthermore, this garbhavaiṣṇavatva is a distinctive 
feature of the Vaikhānasas, for the five prenatal saṃskāras are prescribed for 
them alone.311 

Sañjīvayājin also explains, in a similarly unique manner, why it is especially 
through viṣṇubali that this garbhavaiṣṇavatva is attained.312 Vikhanas, identified 
with Brahmā, marked himself by his own power, while he was still in his “mo-
ther’s womb,” that is, in the lotus flower, which grew from the navel of Nārāya-
ṇa. In this manner, Vikhanas became a garbhavaiṣṇava and decided to pass on 

                                                 
310  ĀS [1998] 97.15–18: atra sañjīvayājīyaṃ nibandhanam: bhagavatpūjāyām adhikāraḥ 

kasyety ākāṅkṣāyāṃ śrutismṛtisūtrapurāṇasaṃhitācāravihitatvaṃ bhagavatkaiṅkarya-
paramaikāntikadharmopacārādikaṃ śrīvaikhānasānāṃ garbhavaiṣṇavānām eveti pra-
siddhaṃ. 

311  ĀS [1998] 97.19–28: loke tāvad āpastambādīnāṃ paitṛmedhakena saṃskāreṇa saha ṣo-
ḍaśasusaṃskāreṣu garbhasaṃskārās traya eva garbhādhānapuṃsuvanasīmantā iti. Ete-
ṣāṃ vaikhānasānāṃ tāvan nityakarmāṇy aurdhvadaihikaṃ vinā śārīrasaṃskārā aṣṭāda-
śa, teṣu ca garbhasaṃskārāḥ pañca. kiṃ ca yataḥ? vaiṣṇavatvaṃ pañcasaṃskāravat-
tvaṃ bhavitavyaṃ kila (tv asmata iti bhāvaḥ, tato ? mātṛgarbhasthasya śiśor jananāt 
paraṃ pañcasaṃskāritvam asty eva, tatprakāra ucyate, vaiṣṇavasya kiṃ vā lakṣaṇaṃ. 
pañcasaṃskāravattvam eva, tāni pañcāpi saṃskārāṇi garbha(stha)syaiva, ṛtusaṅgama-
nagarbhādhānapuṃsuvanasīmantaviṣṇubalaya iti. garbhasya pañcasaṃskārāḥ. teṣv aṣ-
ṭame navame māsi śiśujananāt pūrvam eva viṣṇubaliḥ kartavyaḥ. tena saṃskāreṇāpi 
garbhasthasya śiśoḥ pañcasaṃskāravattvaṃ bhavati. 

312  ĀS [1998] 98.5–11: nanu viṣṇubalisaṃskāraviśeṣeṇa pañcāpi saṃskārāḥ kathaṃ sid-
dhyanti, satyaṃ, purāvikhanāś caturmakhas [caturmukhas] svapitrā śrīmannārāyaṇe-
na? svajananakāraṇanalinagarbhasthitisamaye svadehavihitavaiṣṇavamudrāprabhāve-
na garbhavaiṣṇavo bhūtvā svavihitagarbhavaiṣṇavatvaṃ svapraṇītasūtrānuyāyināṃ 
vaikhānasānām ucitam iti manasi nidhāya tasminn eva sūtre viṣṇubalir ity ayaṃ gar-
bhasaṃskāro ('tyantaṃ vilakṣaṇo) vihitaḥ, tasmāt saṃskārād garbhasthaśiśoḥ pañca-
saṃskāravattvaṃ siddhyaty eva. 
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this characteristic to his followers, the Vaikhānasas. He therefore instituted the 
saṃskāra viṣṇubali in his sūtra, so that once it has been performed the unborn 
child has undergone pañcasaṃskāra and simultaneously is a garbhavaiṣṇava. 
Through his unique description of the ritual performance Sañjīvayājin brings 
viṣṇubali in line with the other prenatal saṃskāras. He adds a rite to the feeding 
of the wife which in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is prescribed only for garbhā-
dāna, puṃsavana and sīmanta:313 the milk porridge should be administered to 
the woman while the performer recites the mantras “bhūs, I give you,” “bhuvas, 
I give you” and “suvaḥ, I give you.” The transfer of this ritual element to viṣṇu-
bali makes this last prenatal life-cycle ritual even more suitable to stand for all 
five garbhasaṃskāras. 

It is quite clear that here too the question of entitlement to carry out ritual in 
the temple is at stake. The entire section is introduced with this question: “Who 
has the entitlement to do pūjā for the Adorable One?” By equating the five pre-
natal saṃskāras with pañcasaṃkāra, Sañjīvayājin is entirely in line with the 
Ānandasaṃhitā’s strategy. The Vaikhānasas’ identity marker viṣṇubali stands as 
pars pro toto for the five prenatal saṃskāras, like the branding element (tāpa-
saṃskāra) stands as pars pro toto for pañcasaṃskāra. Pañcasaṃskāra is here in-
corporated and subordinated to the Vaikhānasa concept of being Vaiṣṇavas al-
ready before birth. 

2.2.4.7 Viṣṇubali in Kodaṇḍarāmayajvan’s Smārtakarmānukramaṇikā 
This text represents a unique description of viṣṇubali, which can even be dated 
and placed with some certainty: Kodaṇḍarāmayajvan is Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācār-
ya’s father (see 1.3). He lived in the second half of the 19th century in Ākuluma-
nāḍu, near Machilipatnam, in the present Kṛṣṇā district of Andhra Pradesh. 

Like Gopanācārya, Kodaṇḍarāmayajvan includes in the saṃkalpa the idea 
that the saṃskāra should only be performed during the first pregnancy. More-
over he states in the formal declaration the purpose of the ritual: “... to realise 
the vaiṣṇava nature of the foetus.” Like Veṅkaṭayogin in his Nibandhana, Ko-
daṇḍarāmayajvan emphasises in the saṃkalpa that the viṣṇubali saṃskāra is de-
scribed in the Vaikhānasasūtra, while by contrast the rite which makes the un-
born child a Vaiṣṇava (garbhavaiṣṇaveṣṭi, as Kodaṇḍarāmayajvan calls it) was 

                                                 
313  According to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, these mantras are prescribed during the feed-

ing of the woman with a mixture of milk, yoghurt and clarified butter at the end of gar-
bhādhāna (VaikhSmS 3.10: “bhūs tvayi dadāmī”ty enāṃ trivṛtprāśayed), puṃsavana 
(VaikhSmS 3.11: pūrvavat trivṛtprāśanādīnīti vijñāyate) and sīmanta (VaikhSmS 3.12: 
pūrvavat trivṛtprāśanaṃ puṇyāhāntam ity eke), but not during viṣṇubali. 
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instituted by Vikhanas’ immediate disciples, namely “Bhṛgu etc.” This second 
section of the ritual is introduced by its own saṃkalpa. Like Gopanācārya, Ko-
daṇḍarāmayajvan thereby emphasises that these are two ritual acts and calls the 
second ritual the “remainder of viṣṇubali.”314 He describes it as follows: first the 
performer should collect all the utensils required for the garbhavaiṣṇava sacrifi-
ce. The actual rite then begins with the sacrifice of the milk porridge into the fire 
used for viṣṇubali. The two symbols of disk and conch should be “properly in-
stalled” and the prepared milk porridge mixture is branded with the heated sym-
bols. The milk porridge is then given to the pregnant woman to eat, while man-
tras are recited. This life-cycle ritual is valid for all the children of this woman; 
“through it all of them will achieve a prenatal vaiṣṇava nature.”315 Kodaṇḍarā-
mayajvan’s description and the meaning he attributes to the diverse ritual ele-
ments thus correspond to the Ānandasaṃhitā’s description and interpretation of 
viṣṇubali. 

2.2.5 Viṣṇubali as the Vaikhānasas’ “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-
Nārāyaṇa” 

So far we have dealt here mainly with the branding of the upper arms and viṣṇu-
bali as the Vaikhānasas’ mose of conferring vaiṣṇavatva on the concerned per-
sons. However, another closely related meaning attributed to the pañcasaṃskāra 
ritual is that it is identical with or goes hand in hand with “taking refuge in Viṣ-

                                                 
314  ĀS [1998] 99.9–15: atrāsmattātapādaiś śrīkodaṇḍarāmayajvabhir anugṛhītā smārta-

karmānukramaṇikā: enāṃ patnīṃ prathamagarbhe sarvagarbhasaṃskārārthaṃ pratha-
magarbhasaṃskāradvārā sarvagarbhasthaśiśūnām āgarbhavaiṣṇavatvasiddhyarthaṃ 
śrīvaikhānasasūtroktaviṣṇubalikarmaṇā bhṛgvādibhir upadiṣṭagarbhavaiṣṇaveṣṭyā 
saṃskariṣya iti saṅkalpya, ity ārabhya etat paryantaṃ viṣṇubaliṃ sūtroktavat kṛtvānan-
taram enāṃ patnīṃ pathamagarbhe sarvagarbhasaṃskārārthaṃ vikhano matānusāri-
bhir bhṛgvādibhir upadiṣṭagarbhavaiṣṇ[aveṣṭ]yā saṃskariṣya iti saṅkalpya viṣṇubaliśe-
ṣam ācarati.  

315  ĀS [1998] 99.15–23: śaṅkhārimudrārcanabimbadugdhadadhīni kṣaudraṃ guḍam ājya-
daugdhe kūrcāsanādyarcanavastujātaṃ sampādayed dauhṛdavaiṣṇaveṣṭyāṃ. kṛtvā ta-
thā pāyasahomam ādau sūtroktavad viṣṇubalau tadagnau, hetipratiṣṭhāṃ vidhivat pra-
kuryāt samānayet prāg api saṃskṛtān vā hutvā marīcyuktavadabjapūrvadaivatyam an-
yāṃś ca manūvyathoktaṃ, taptair havir hetibhir aṅkayitvā mantrair haviḥ prāśayati 
striyaṃ tat. ityādi pūrvācāryasaṅgṛhītaślokair uktarītyā ca śaṅkhacakre gṛhārcanabim-
baṃ ityādy uktvā, tasyāḥ patnyās sarvagarbhasaṃskārārthaṃ sarvagarbhasthaśiśūnām 
āgarbhavaiṣṇavatvasiddhyarthaṃ viṣṇuniveditacakrādibhis taptaṃ haviḥ pāyasaśeṣaṃ 
patnīm antarvatnīṃ prāśayati ityādy uktaṃ. 
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ṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (śaraṇāgati/prapatti) as a means of attaining salvation.316 Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita evidently felt the need not only to defend the Vaikhānasa practice of not 
undergoing pañcasaṃskāra, but also to explain how the Vaikhānasas then take re-
fuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa. He argues that viṣṇubali is the Vaikhānasas’ way of “tak-
ing refuge” and that the Vaikhānasas’ “taking refuge” is superior because it is 
vedic, whereas other modes of “taking refuge” are tantric and therefore inferior. 

2.2.5.1 Pañcasaṃskāra and “taking refuge” 
The idea of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” as a means of attaining salvation 
in all likelihood came first up among the Pāñcarātrins,317 but was developed into 
a fully fledged soteriological concept and then advocated above all in later Śrī-
vaiṣṇava texts, after Rāmānuja.318 In the works of Rāmānuja himself—especially 
in his Śrībhāṣya—it is rather bhakti-yoga, that is the practice of devoted love as 
the last stage after karma- and jñāna-yoga, which comes to the fore as the way of 
salvation (see van Buitenen 1956: 24). While he seems to propose two sorts of 
prapatti,319 the later doctrine of prapatti is developed and advocated above all in 
the writings of Piḷḷai Lokācārya (traditionally dated 1264–1327 CE) and Vedānta 
Deśika (traditional dates 1268–1369 CE; see Raman 2002). However, in this sec-
tion the content of these soteriological ideas320 is of less interest than the discus-
sions about the connection of prapatti/śaraṇāgati and pañcasaṃskāra in the con-
text of the right (adhikāra) to perform temple rituals for others (parārtha),321 and 
especially the strategies of the Vaikhānasas to integrate these ideas into their own 
tradition while still standing out over against the rival group of the Pāñcarātrins. 

It remains unclear, how precisely pañcasaṃskāra came into being and how it 
became connected to śaraṇāgati/prapatti. Rāmānuja seems to have established 
                                                 
316  Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita deals with the theological-soteriological concept samāśrayaṇa/prapatti 

and the ritual pañcasaṃskāra separately. 
317  Oberhammer (2004: 136ff.) argues that the decisive Pāñcarātra texts Ahirbudhnyasaṃ-

hitā (chapter 37) and Lakṣmītantra (esp. 17.74), which draw most likely on another, 
common source, an independent branch of the tradition. 

318  Oberhammer (2004: 138) mentions Vatsyavaradaguru’s Prapannapārijātam. 
319  Raman says: “The first one done by the jñānī, the most superior of all the devotees. It 

was described in terms of a contemplative awareness (anusamdhāna) of oneself as a 
subordinate (śeṣa) of Kṛṣṇa-Vāsudeva. The second sort of prapatti done by all the ordi-
nary devotees, was a simple act of taking refuge on order to be rid of certain obstacles 
(...) to starting bhaktiyoga” (Raman 2007: 174). 

320  See the treatment of prapatti in Raman 2007, which also includes a summary of research 
to date. 

321  It seems that this issue has to be seen in close connection with pāñcarātric influence on 
this idea, an issue yet to be explored throughly (see Raman 2007: 174). 
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pañcasaṃskāra as the ritual of initiation into Śrīvaiṣṇavism, thereby also forma-
lising and standardising this ritual.322 This had an effect upon the Pāñcarātrasaṃ-
hitās, the authoritative texts of this group of specialists in vaiṣṇava temple ritual. 
In some of these texts pañcasaṃskāra is described as the obligatory first initia-
tion for Pāñcarātrins, especially so, if they want to perform rituals “for others” 
(see 2.2.4.1). Probably in the period after Rāmānuja pañcasaṃskāra also became 
the ritual expression of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa,” an inner attitude 
which for a believing Vaiṣṇava is the prerequisite for salvation (see Varadachari 
1982: 418ff). Raman (2005: 91) takes the ritual sequence of pañcasaṃskāra to 
have been identified with the “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” since as late as 
the 12th-13th century.323 

A connection between prapatti/śaraṇāgati and pañcasaṃskāra is also expres-
sed by the later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, albeit that here too a quite wide diversity of 
opinion must be noted. According to the first chapter of the Śeṣasaṃhitā324 those 
who worship Viṣṇu and observe the ritual division of the day into five sections 
(pañcakāla) strive for salvation and have performed the “taking refuge.” They 
are called prapanna (ŚeṣaS 1.5–8). At the same time only those who observe 
pañcakāla and have undergone the initiation called pañcasaṃskāra are entitled to 
know the content of this saṃhitā (ŚeṣaS 1.30–37). It is also stated in this text 
that the act of taking refuge requires that the person involved “bears the disk and 
conch” (ŚeṣaS 15.259–263). It can therefore be assumed that according to the 
Śeṣasaṃhitā prapatti is performed together with or after pañcasaṃskāra. A direct 
connection between the branding, or pañcasaṃskāra, and salvation emerges also 
in the late Pāñcarātra text Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā. The description of pañcasaṃs-
kāra in this text corresponds in large measure to contemporary practice.325 He 
who bears the symbols of the disk and conch on the upper arms reaches Viṣṇu, 
because Nārāyaṇa himself has promised him salvation (BṛhadbrahmaS 1.2.21–
67 and 1.8.19). According to Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā 3.6.25–38, where the relati-
                                                 
322  Oberhammer (2004: 50f.) argues that especially Nārāyaṇārya (ca. 13th century CE) 

tried to harmonize practice and belief, and that his thoughts in turn were adopted by the 
later Rāmānuja school. 

323  While it is nowadays in some traditions accepted as practice that pañcasaṃskāra and 
prapatti go together, there seems to exist no actual textual reference. 

324  Smith & Venkatachari (1980: 435) state that this saṃhitā is primarily directed toward 
the laity, and is almost exclusively concerned with different mantras. The text is taken 
to be a later work, because it insists on the direct connection between the concepts pāñ-
carātra, pañcakāla and pañcasaṃskāra. 

325  See Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā 1.7.93–109 on mantrasaṃskāra, 1.13.1–37 on tāpasaṃskāra 
and 1.13.1–38–154 on puṇḍrasaṃskāra. In Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā 3.10 the puṇḍra form 
of the Teṉkalai school is prescribed (see below, 2.2.5.4). 
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on of the believer to Nārāyaṇa is described as a śeṣa-śeṣin relationship,326 true 
believers bear the branding (BṛhadbrahmaS 3.6.57–64; see 4.7.100). In particu-
lar, this branding frees the believer from all sins (BṛhadbrahmaS 1.5.6–42). Ac-
cording to Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā 2.5.69–99 it is the duty of a Bhāgavata to bear 
the branding and to perform prapatti. In the Parāśarasaṃhitā the term Pāñcarāt-
ra is entirely traced back to pañcasaṃskāra and pañcakāla, which go hand in 
hand with prapatti (ParāśaraS 1.9–20). Pañcasaṃskāra are moreover a precondi-
tion to be able to serve as a priest (arcaka) in the temple (ParāśaraS 1.22, 3.127, 
4.60–61), especially as the pañcasaṃskāra-dīkṣā is the precondition for further 
initiations (ParāśaraS 4.161–163). 327 In the chapter on the “conduct of the pra-
pannas” (prapannavṛttyācāra, chapter 2) it is further stated that in the course of 
the upanayana saṃskāra they have their sons undergo pañcasaṃskāra, and that 
during the other preceding childhood saṃskāras they draw the disk and conch on 
the shoulders of the child. One becomes a Vaiṣṇava, according to the Parāśara-
saṃhitā, by performing prapatti, regardless of which sūtra one follows.328 

By being combined with pañcasaṃskāra, potentially, the option of becoming 
a Śrīvaiṣṇava and of attaining salvation through “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāya-
ṇa” became available to all. Yet, it involved another form of marking a boundary 
against those who (still) remained outside the group of Vaiṣṇavas. Ranked forms 
of boundary-marking developed among the Vaiṣṇavas (see Giesen 1999: 34f.): 
soon a distinction emerged netween those who are eligible to confer pañcasaṃs-
kāra and those who do not have this right. Only the descendants of the 74 Brah-
mans who were appointed by Rāmānuja as religious leaders (ācāryapuruṣa, siṃ-
hāsanādhipati) were entitled to grant pañcasaṃskāra to other Brahmans.329 The 
Vaikhānasas’ specific position on pañcasaṃskāra initiation is undoubtedly also 
to be understood against the background of this “popularization” of Śrīvaiṣṇa-
vism through the possibility of conversion.  

                                                 
326  This concept involves the idea that the believer is “part” (śeṣa, aṅga) of the god (śeṣin, 

aṅgin) and contained within him. 
327  This is the current practice even today, as my research in the Pāñcarātra mileu of Tamil 

Nadu reveals.  
328  In line with this, according to the Parāśarasaṃhitā, branding is also required of the 

Vaikhānasas. 
329  Mumme (1993: 123) explains that many descendents of these ācāryas today have inheri-

ted disciple Brahman families from their own ācāryas. They perform pañcasaṃskāra 
and lead the domestic rituals of their disciples. Today the group is, however, not in har-
monious unity: they are divided amongst themselves into smaller groups which often 
harbour old rivalries over inherited temple honours etc. (see Varadachari 1982: 419). 
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2.2.5.2 Vaidika and tāntrika prapatti in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
While a connection of this sort between pañcasaṃskāra and prapatti is not men-
tioned in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Tātparyacintāmaṇi, it does appear in his Daśavi-
dhahetunirūpaṇa. Although the term pañcasaṃskāra never appears in the Daśa-
vidhahetunirūpaṇa, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers to this initiation by using different 
terms signifying “branding” to stand for it.330 The discussion of the necessity 
and meaning of marking with the disk and conch is introduced in Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa 103.1–9 by two citations. Therein first the contrary position (pūrva-
pakṣa) is given. It is argued there that ritual acts are futile when the initiant has 
no branding: 

The devotee should carry according to the injunctions the disk symbol which 
takes away all the sins here and later (after death) destroys the circle of rebirth, 
made either of gold, silver, copper or of iron with eight spokes and centre and 
round, consisting of four flames (in four directions).  
Sacrifice, gift, ascetic excercises, homa, eating (and) tarpaṇa for ancestors, (all 
this) done by a Brahman without the disk-mark has no result (or reverse results). 
On occasion of śrāddha, gift ceremony, vrata, sacrifice, marriage and initiation 
ceremony, one should repect only a disk-marked Brahman and not others.  

According to this statement, thus Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 103.10–11, only those 
who are marked with the disk etc. can be Vaiṣṇavas, but not the Vaikhānasas. In 
response to this Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita now shows that the Vaikhānasas are also 
marked. With one quotation from “śruti” and two from the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās 
Ānandasaṃhitā and Purātantra he explains that Nārāyaṇa himself applies the 
marking on the arm of a Vaikhānasa foetus (DHND 103.12–17). In this way Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita proves that the Vaikhānasas are Vaiṣṇavas already before birth 
through viṣṇubali. He then differentiates between “marking through branding” 
and “prenatal marking,” establishes a direct connection between marking and 
vaiṣṇava nature, while assuming that the element of the branding of the milk 
porridge is necessary component of viṣṇubali.  

Then Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita connects the idea that Nārāyaṇa himself marks the 
unborn child with the idea that Nārāyaṇa (Puruṣa) is the highest refuge for a 
person. Consequently, he then identifies the prenatal marking with a prenatal 
“taking refuge” (DHND 103.19–23).  

He thereby equates here two fundamentally different ideas: the prenatal 
boundary marking through viṣṇubali, which in principle is based upon descent 

                                                 
330  As Raman 2005 points out and elaborates in 2007, it might always have been the case 

that the five saṃskāras were not necessarily performed in their entirety. 
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but which in this case is understood as divine intervention (Nārāyaṇa marks the 
unborn child), is connected with the marking during an initiation, which involv-
es an act of will, a decision and verifiable qualification. In order to connect de-
stiny determined by birth and conscious decision-making, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita ar-
gues that the foetus in the eighth month of pregnancy is equipped with con-
sciousness and with the power of choice and thus of action. He proves with quo-
tations from diverse upaniṣads that the act of will involved in “taking refuge” 
can be performed already by an unborn child. He quotes from the Garbhopani-
ṣad, according to which a person is already equipped with “knowledge” (jñāna) 
and “reflection” (dhyāna) before birth, and which at the same time provides an 
example to show that the resolution (saṃkalpa) to perform prapatti can in fact be 
made before birth: while still in his mother’s womb, Vāmadeva recognized the 
sorrowful nature of cyclical rebirth and made up his mind to take refuge in Nārā-
yaṇa after birth (DHND 103.24–104.8).331 A further quotation from the Mudgal-
opaniṣad reports how Indra taught Vāmadeva about the path to salvation while 
the latter was still in his mother’s womb, which initiated Vāmadeva’s decision to 
take refuge after birth (DHND 104.9–14). 

At this point Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita introduces the central distinction between two 
types of taking refuge, namely the “tantric” (tāntrika) taking refuge and the tak-
ing refuge “in accordance with the Veda” (vaidika). First he characterizes vaidi-
ka prapatti: it consists of the invocation of the god Puruṣa etc. which is in ac-
cordance with the Veda, and which begins with the syllable oṃ. This definition 
clearly refers to the invocation of Puruṣa at the beginning of the viṣṇubali saṃs-
kāra described in section [puruṣāvāhana] of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (see 
2.2.2.1). Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita thereby establishes for the first time a direct link be-
tween “taking refuge in accordance with the Veda” and the prenatal life-cycle ri-
tual viṣṇubali (DHND 104.15–16). To substantiate this equivalence, he quotes a 
verse from “śruti” (DHND 104.18–19): 

Through the sound a Viṣṇu is expressed, the lord of all worlds, Hari. Through 
the sound u (the goddess) Lakṣmī is expressed, who is carried by Viṣṇu. The 
sound m is the slave of both. This is the characteristic of praṇava [= oṃ].  

The syllable oṃ (a-u-m), with which the invocation of Puruṣa in viṣṇubali be-
gins, therefore stands for the unity of Viṣṇu, Lakṣmī and their slaves, that is, 
their devotees. Hence oṃ stands for the devotee’s taking refuge in Viṣṇu and 
Lakṣmī. What is more, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita continues, one is already marked with 

                                                 
331  Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita here characteristically quotes only the resolve to take refuge in Nārā-

yaṇa but not, however, the resolve to take refuge in Sāṃkhya, Yoga, Maheśvara and 
Brahmā, which are also mentioned in the Garbhopaniṣad (see GarbhaU 4.4–7). 
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the disk and conch through the pronunciation of oṃ alone (DHND 104.20), as he 
proves on the basis of a short quotation from the Kaivalyopaniṣad (DHND 
104.21–22). Moreover, according to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita vaidika prapatti also in-
volves the devotee’s constant awareness that Viṣṇu is the cause of all that is, 
protects everything and encompasses everything in himself (śeṣin), while the de-
votee feels himself to be a part (śeṣa, aṅga) of the divine. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
vaidika prapatti therefore consists of an enduring inner attitude with simultane-
ous emphasis on mantras and in particular the syllable oṃ. Then he gives a brief 
account of tāntrika prapatti, which he attributes to the Pāñcarātrins (DHND 
105.4–7). The concerned persons give up the Vedas and take refuge with a pray-
er. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita rejects this form of taking refuge, because it involves a one-
off act and not an ongoing condition, because no mantras are used as part of it, 
and because one does not call to mind that, as a devotee, one is part of the all-en-
compassing divine nature (DHND 105.8–10; see Ramachandra Rao 1990: 77f). 
However, apart from mentioning a prayer, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita does not go into de-
tail regarding the practical procedures for tāntrika prapatti, while for vaidika pra-
patti he clearly indicates that this takes place in the context of the viṣṇubali 
saṃskāra. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita only approaches the practical aspects of tāntrika pra-
patti indirectly, when he returns to the marking. He insists that this “marking” is 
by no means a ritual to be performed by all (DHND 105.11–13), and in particular 
it should not be performed by the twice-born (DHND 105.14–15). The vaiṣṇava 
saṃskāras, as he calls them, are only to be conferred on women, Śūdras and ser-
vants (DHND 105.16–20).332 God is always present in the Brahmans, as they are 
the “dwelling-place of the gods.” If this dwelling of the gods is damaged by 
burning, the gods will abandon the body and the branded Brahman will no long-
er have the necessary ritual purity (DHND 105.21–106.13). In summary, Śrīnivā-
sa Dīkṣita recognizes branding only for those who receive initiation according to 
a “tantric” doctrine (DHND 106.14–16).333 Those passages in authoritative texts 

                                                 
332  In this passage, which is marked as a quotation from the Bhāgavatapurāṇa, Upaśloka is 

described as devoted to Kṛṣṇa, as a disciple of Nārada, and as the teacher of the so-
called sāttvata doctrine. According to the Pāñcarātra text, Sanatkumārasaṃhitā 
(indrarātra 3.73–83), Sātvata is a term for the Pāñcarātrins, because Kṛṣṇa—the teacher 
of the Pāñcarātra doctrine—belongs to the Sātvata family. 

333  I could not identify any of the verses from the Skanda, Viṣṇu, Padma and Bhāgavata pu-
rāṇas quoted here in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. Chapter 224 of the uttarabhāga in the 
Padmapurāṇa deals with the branding of the upper arms. However, according to this 
source is it precisely a Brahman with branding who is a true Vaiṣṇava (see PadmaP utta-
rabhāga 224.42–80).  
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which demand “the bearing of the disk and conch”334 therefore refer to “bear-
ing” in the form of a mental attitude, which is accompanied by the recitation of 
mantras (DHND 106.17–24).  

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita then quotes several purāṇas to the effect that those initiated 
in the Pāñcarātra—just like for example the Śaivas and Buddhists—are outside 
the vedic tradition and are therefore the lowest of Brahmans, especially since 
they bear a brand (DHND 107.1–11). The Pāñcarātra is a doctrine for those who 
have departed from the vedic way (DHND 107.12–20). Yet he concedes that it 
has been created as protection for those who are outside the vedic tradition 
(DHND 107.21–108.15). As a result of following the Pāñcarātra doctrine those 
who have deviated from the Veda must perform the corresponding acts of atone-
ment (prāyaścitta; DHND 108.16–109.4). Following the Pāñcarātra as well as 
the marking with the disk and conch are connected with the moral decline of the 
world in the Kaliyuga (DHND 109.15–110.11). Therefore, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita ar-
gues, the regulations which prescribe branding are not universally valid. At least 
for the Vaikhānasas these rules are not valid because for them prāyaścittas are 
prescribed when they undergo a branding (DHND 110.13–17). Here he obvious-
ly refers to two passages in the Ānandasaṃhitā (ĀS 19.14 and ĀS 4.60). There-
fore, the Vaikhānasas’ marking takes place not through branding, but is rather an 
enduring inner condition (DHND 110.17–20).  

In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita sees a direct connection be-
tween marking and vaiṣṇava nature mediated through the element of the brand-
ing of the milk porridge. He identifies this prenatal marking with the soteriologi-
cal concept of “taking refuge”335 and with it introduces the central distinction 
between two types of “taking refuge”: that which is “tantric” (tāntrika) and that 
which is “in accordance with the Veda” (vaidika). The vedic taking refuge is an 
enduring inner condition, realized with vedic mantras. It is first brought about 
ritually in the course of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra which also simultaneously invol-
ves the prenatal marking of the unborn child with the conch and disk. That a 
marking is in fact obligatory, in order to count as a Vaiṣṇava and also as an ex-
pression of taking refuge, is not in dispute for Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita. Physical brand-
ing, which takes place without mantras,336 is by contrast characteristic for 
“tantric” taking refuge, and is not part of the vedic tradition. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 
                                                 
334  One verse from the Ānandasaṃhitā and one from the Mahopaniṣad are quoted as ex-

amples. 
335  Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita also quotes a verse from the Vṛddhahārītasmṛti where taking refuge in 

the lotus feet of Viṣṇu is attested as a characteristic of the Vaikhānasas (DHND 63.3–4). 
336  Here a close investigation of and comparison with Veṅkaṭanātha’s understanding of pra-

patti/śaraṇāgati would certainly be very fruitful, but is beyonde the scope of this work. 
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thus does allow the Pāñcarātra a place among the Vaiṣṇavas, albeit only in the 
non-vedic realm. The Pāñcarātrins are therefore, by contrast with the 
Vaikhānasas, not “true” Brahmans, they are “outside the Veda” and are not 
entitled to perform all rituals. 

2.2.5.3 Prapatti in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī 
The text Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī (VMM) is also ascribed to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣi-
ta. In this text he is likewise concerned with the Vaikhānasa claim to superiority 
over other vaiṣṇava groups. Here the emphasis clearly lies on the identification 
of the “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” with the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. The ideas 
contained in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa are further developed in the Vaikhāna-
samahimamañjarī and Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita provides a more profound theoretical 
underpinning of the differentiation from other, “inferior” forms of taking refuge. 
This is particularly clear from the identification of the ritual elements of viṣṇu-
bali with different aspects of prapatti. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita makes explicit here that 
it is only prapatti which entitles one (adhikāra) to perform rituals.337 In Vaikhā-
nasamahimamañjarī 4.27 he returns to the subdivision of prapatti into the two 
categories, vaidikī prapatti and tāntrikī prapatti,338 introduced in Daśavidhahetu-
nirūpaṇa 104.15–16. He now introduces a further subdivision: prapatti “in ac-
cordance with the Veda” is further divided into three hierarchically ranked cate-
gories, the “highest,” the “middle” and the “lowest.”339 In his concluding brief 
explanation, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita states that viṣṇubali is the “highest prapatti” be-
cause this act involves a sacrificial fire.340 If the act were performed without a 
sacrificial fire, it would be the “middle prapatti.”341 Prapatti which occurs “only 
through a prayer” is the “lowest.”342 It is not clear here what is meant if it is per-

                                                 
337  VMM 4.7–13: marīciḥ: atha nārāyaṇaikavarasya paramaikāntinaḥ prapannasyārādha-

ne ‘dhikāro vā? veti vicāraḥ kriyate. tatra tadārādhanādhikāriṇaḥ prapadane ‘dhikāra 
ity avagamyate. “yathāvad adhikāriṇo yajanadānahomārcanābharanyasanabhāvanā-
prabhṛtibhis samārādhitaḥ phalaṃ diśati devānām iti hi sampradāyaś śubhaś śrutissmṛ-
tigurūktibhir nayavatībhir ābhāti naḥ” iti bhinnakriyātvenoktatvād bhagavadārādha-
kasya prapadane ‘dhikāra iti cet satyam.  

338  VMM 4.27: prapattir dvividhā, vaidikī tāntrikī ceti. 
339  VMM 4.28–29: tatra vaidikī trividhā, uttamā madhyamādhamā ceti. 
340  VMM 5.2–4: śrutisiddhāṣṭādaśaśārīrasaṃskāreṣu garbhagatasyāṣṭame māsi viṣṇubalir 

iti yat kriyate tad uttamaṃ; prapadanakarmatvāt homādirūpeṇa kriyamāṇatvāc ca. 
341  VMM 5.4–5: homādibhir vihīnaṃ madhyamaṃ. 
342  VMM 5.5–7: “ananyasādhye svābhīṣṭe mahīviśvāsapūrvakaṃ / tadekopāyatā yācñā 

prapattiś śaraṇāgatir //” iti mahāviśvāsapūrvakatvena yācñāmātreṇa yat kriyate tad a-
dhamaṃ. Here he is in line with Vedānta Deśika who devotes an entire chapter of his 
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formed “without a sacrificial fire.” Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita provides no further expla-
nation. The description of the lowest prapatti, which occurs “only through a 
prayer,” clearly refers to the “tantric” prapatti described in Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa 105.4–7, which is there ascribed to the Pāñcarātrins. Here arises a inconsi-
stency within Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s works: on the one hand he classifies this form 
of taking refuge as tāntrikī prapatti (in Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 105.4–7), and on 
the other he classifies it as the “lowest” vaidikī prapatti (in Vaikhānasamahi-
mañjarī 5.1–7). However, elsewhere in the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī Śrīnivā-
sa Dīkṣita himself ignores the subdivision into three types of prapatti “in accord-
ance with the Veda.” There we find, first, that only the Vaikhānasas perform 
vaidikī prapatti (VMM 25.11–26.6). Subsequently Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita gives a 
somewhat more detailed account of prapatti: prapatti is “the highest” when one 
takes refuge in Viṣṇu and Lakṣmī in the form of a saṃskāra. If one performs the 
taking refuge as a permanent inner attitude, but not in the form of a saṃskāra, 
that is the “middle prapatti.” When prapatti takes place “with great trust and in 
the form of a prayer,” then it is a case of the lowest form of prapatti and is 
“tantric.”343 

While in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita explicitly identifies 
only the beginning of the viṣṇubali ritual (namely the invocation of Puruṣa with 
the mantras oṃ bhūḥ puruṣaṃ āvāhayāmi etc.) with prapatti, in the Vaikhānasa-
mahimamañjarī his identification of individual rites goes significantly further. 
There he explains that with the four mantras of the invocation of Puruṣa are re-
spectively Viṣṇu, Mahāviṣṇu, Sadāviṣṇu and Sarvavyāpin Nārāyaṇa invoked.344 
Moreover, the invocation of the twelve forms of Viṣṇu (see above 2.2.2.1 [dvā-
daśāvāhana]) specifically protects the child as the twelve forms are assigned to 
the twelve parts of the body.345 Both the sacrifice of the milk porridge mixed 

                                                 
Rahasyatrayasāra (chapter 24) to refuting the doctrine that prapatti is simply a prayer or 
request (see Mumme 2007: 119). See also DHND 105.6–7. 

343  VMM 26.26–29: anena dvayena prapattiḥ nityatvena saṃskārarūpeṇa kriyate cet tat 
paramavaidikam uttamaṃ. nityatvena saṃskārarūpeṇa vinā yat kriyate tan madhya-
mam. mahāviśvāsapūrvakatvena tadekopāyatā yācanāmātreṇa yat kriyate tad adha-
maṃ, vaidikakriyāhīnatvāt. tāntrikoktatvāc ca. 

344  VMM 8.2–5: bhūḥ puruṣa ity anena viṣṇuḥ bhuvaḥ puruṣa ity anena mahāviṣṇuḥ suvaḥ 
puruṣa ity anena sadāviṣṇuḥ, bhūrbhuvassuvaḥ puruṣa ity anena sarvavyāpī nārāya-
ṇaḥ. “brahmacatuṣpād bhavatī”ti paripūrṇasya nārāyaṇasya prapadanārthaṃ oṃ 
bhūḥ puruṣam ity ādiprayogaḥ; on these four aspects of Viṣṇu see Colas 1986b: 135f., 
see Colas 1996: 112.  

345  VMM 10.24–29: iti garbhagatasya tattatkālāpekṣayā rakṣakatvena, “lalāṭe keśavāyeti, 
kukṣau nārāyaṇāya ca, hṛdaye mādhavāyeti, govindāya gale nyaset. viṣṇave dakṣiṇe 
kukṣau nama ity abhidhīyate, tatpārśvabāhumadhye tu madhusūdanam eva ca, trivikra-
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with clarified butter (see 2.2.2.1 [pāyasahoma]) and the bowing to the twelve 
forms of the god (see 2.2.2.1, [praṇāma]) are identified with “self-sacrifice” or 
“self-dedication” (ātmasamarpaṇa/ātmanivedana) as part of prapatti (VMM 
11.1–12.5; 14.4–24). Later in the text Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita explicitly names the 
elements of bowing to the god, the sacrifice of clarified butter, and the fact that 
an atonement is required if viṣṇubali is not performed as major factors which 
qualify viṣṇubali as a form of prapatti.346 

Entirely in keeping with his emphasis on the importance of mantras in the 
context of vaidikī prapatti Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita identifies the ritual components of 
viṣṇubali with the mantras essential for “taking refuge.”347 The mantras concern-
ed are the so-called tirumantra or aṣṭākṣara,348 the dyava mantra349 and the cara-
maśloka.350 These three mantras are collectively called rahasya or rahasyatraya. 
Their interpretation forms the subject matter of many texts (rahasyagrantha) 
from the 13th century onwards.351 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita here identifies the invocation 
of Puruṣa with the aṣṭākṣara mantra (VMM 15.17–20), and the remaining rites 
of viṣṇubali with the dvaya mantra.352 This identification remains incomplete, 

                                                 
maṃ kaṇṭhadeśe vāmakukṣau tu vāmanam, śrīdharam bāhukevāme hṛṣīkeśaṃ tu kaṃ-
ṭhake. pṛṣṭhe tu padmanābhaṃ tu kakuddāmodaram nyaset. dvādaśaitāni nāmāni vāsu-
deveti mūrdhni.” This assigning of the twelve parts corresponds to the application of the 
twelve ūrdhvapuṇḍras. There too the twelve names are recited, one name for each part 
of the body. The explanation that this rite serves to protect the child (VMM 10.24 and 
30) again clearly recalls Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s interpretation of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra 
(see 2.2.2.2, NVB [saṃkalpa]). 

346  VMM 15.12–15: ity namaskārarūpaprapadanam “namaskārātmakaṃ tasmai vidhāyāt-
manivedanaṃ / prapattiṃ tāṃ prayuṃjīta svāṃgaiḥ paṃcabhir āvṛtām //” iti ājyākaiṃ-
karyarūpeṇa prapadanapratipādanāt, akaraṇe prāyaścittavidhānāc ca, viṣṇubalir iti 
prapadanam evoktaṃ. 

347  In several places Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita uses the term bharanyāsa to refer to the mantras re-
quired for prapatti (see VMM 1.15, 3.12 etc.). In the Vaṭakalai school today, bharanyāsa 
is the term used for the request that god grant refuge to the person concerned. 

348  Oṃ namo nārāyaṇāya. 
349  Śrīmannārāyaṇacaraṇau śaraṇaṃ prapadye, śrīmate nārāyaṇāya namaḥ. 
350  BhGī 18.66: sarvadharmān parityajya mām ekaṃ śaraṇaṃ vraja / ahaṃ tvā sarvapāpe-

bhyo mokṣyayiṣyāmi mā śucaḥ //. 
351  On this see Mumme 1988: 73–141. 
352  VMM 15.15–23: kiṃca “oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam” ity ārabhya “namoṃtair nāmabhiḥ praṇa-

med” ityaṃtair uktatvāt rahasyatrayam api pratipāditaṃ bhavati. katham iti ced uc-
yate. “oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam” ityādināṣṭākṣarapratipādanaṃ; praṇavaṃ ca pratipādya pu-
ruṣaśabdena nārāyaṇaṃ pratipādya “juṣṭaṃ nirvapāmī”tyādiṣu “juṣ prītisevanavayor” 
iti sevāparatvenāvagamyamānatvāc chāṣṭākṣarapratipādanaṃ “keśavannārāyaṇam” 
ity ārabhya “namoṃtair nāṃabhiḥ praṇamed” ity anena dvayapratipādanaṃ; ādau 
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however, for Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita does not deal with the caramaśloka. Sundararāja 
therefore adds at this point in his commentary on the Vaikhānasamahimamañja-
rī, the Candrikā, at this point, that the caramaśloka is also represented by viṣ-
ṇubali.353  

It is significant here to note that the diversion into vaidika and tāntrika pra-
patti recalls Veṅkaṭa Deśika’s concern that prapatti must be vaidika. In his text 
nikṣeparakṣā he seeks to prove that śaraṇāgati is vaidika (see Venkatachari 
2006: 51f.). 

In order to illustrate why the Vaikhānasas are marked with the disk and 
conch in the viṣṇubali ritual, and why this counts as prapatti “in accordance with 
the Veda,” Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita refers back to arguments from the Daśavidhahetu-
nirūpaṇa.354 His discussion of the syllable oṃ and the description of the “tant-
ric” prapatti repeats almost verbatim the corresponding passages in the Daśavi-
dhahetunirūpaṇa,355 as does the explanation of the prohibition on branding for 
Brahmans and the identification of viṣṇubali as a marking by Nārāyaṇa him-
self.356 Even the question of the extent to which the foetus is able to consciously 
decide to perform prapatti corresponds to the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa.357 In the 
Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita only adds that the feeding of the 
pregnant woman implies that the foetus also consumes the milk porridge (VMM 
13.5–11). 

                                                 
praṇavaṃ pratipādya madhye puruṣādiśabdaprayogān namontatvenoktatvāc ca dvaya-
pratipādanam iti vā. 

353  VMMC 16.23–24: anenaiva “sarvadharmān parityajya” ityādi caramaślokoktaśaraṇā-
gatisiddheḥ rahasyatrayam api pratipāditaṃ bhavatīty uktaṃ. 

354  See VMM 16.26–27 / DHND 103.6–7; VMM 16.28 / DHND 103.10–11; VMM 16.29 / 
DHND 103.24; VMM 16.29–7.1 / DHND 104.21–24; VMM 17.3–4 / DHND 103.14–15. 

355  VMM 17.27–28 / DHND 104.15–16; VMM 17.28–18.1 / DHND 104.17–20; VMM 
18.1–5 / DHND 104.21–24; VMM 18.6–8 / DHND 105.1–5; VMM 18.9–13 / DHND 
105.6–10. 

356  VMM 19.2–14 / DHND 105.11–106.7; VMM 19.14–15 / ca. DHND 106.14–16; VMM 
19.15–21 / DHND 106.17–24. 

357  VMM 5.8–17 / DHND 103.24–104.8. In order to distinguish the Vaikhānasas from the 
Baudhāyanins, in whose sūtra viṣṇubali is also described, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita offers the 
argument in the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī, that the followers of the Baudhāyana sūt-
ras are no paramaikāntins in addition to the worship of Viṣṇu, since in their sūtra the 
worship of other gods is prescribed (VMM 6.8–21). 
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2.2.5.4 Prapatti and pañcasaṃskāra in the Teṉkalai and Vaṭakalai 
schools 

Diverging views on the proper ritual enactment of prapatti not only distinguish 
the Vaikhānasas from other Vaiṣṇavas, but also emerge indirectly from some 
Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās. Thus in the 15th chapter of the Śeṣasaṃhitā in discussing 
prapatti it is stated that the so-called bāhayoga involves bearing the disk and 
conch (ŚeṣaS 15.259–263), while by the term antaryoga certain (inner) virtues 
are to be understood (ŚeṣaS 15.264–280). The Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā also distin-
guishes between an antastāpa and a bahistāpa in relation to pañcasaṃskāra, that 
is, an “inner branding” through mantras and an “outer branding” through heated 
metal symbols (BṛhadbrahmaS 4.1.3–15). This could reflect the discussion in the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, or alternatively could be a foreshadowing, of another 
clash in South Indian Vaiṣṇavism, namely the splitting of the Śrīvaiṣṇavas into 
the two schools of the Vaṭakalai and the Teṉkalai. This issue can only be 
touched upon here; for details other relevant works may be consulted.358 

Between the 13th and the 15th centuries CE a division of the followers of the 
Viśiṣṭādvaita doctrine (the Śrīvaiṣṇavas) into two movements became apparent. 
Each would later establish their own works and their own teacher-pupil successi-
on lineage.359 The primary differences relate to the questions of precedence with 
respect to the language of the tradition and authoritative texts, the question of 
the nature of divine grace and therefore of taking refuge in god,360 differences in 
the doctrine of “sin and forgiveness,” different degrees of integration of the non-
twice-born into the system, etc. The differences between the two schools harden-
ed to such an extent that today they form two largely endogamous vaiṣṇava 
groups.361 One of the disputed points was the question of whether prapatti 
should take place alongside pañcasaṃskāra or not.  

From a performace point of view this dispute is about the question of whe-
ther taking refuge is accompanied by a physical branding. For the Teṉkalais the 
initiant should perform prapatti as a component of pañcasaṃskāra, submitting 

                                                 
358  See Govindacarya 1912; Doraiswamy Iyengar 1983; Jagadeesan 1977 und 1989; Mum-

me 1987a und b, 1988, 1993 und 1999); Rangachari 1931; Siauve 1978; Venkatachari 
1978. See also the bibliography in Raman 2007. 

359  Mumme (1988: 2) notes that the religious leaders to whom each of the schools refers, 
did not see themselves as founders of schools. This distinction first appears in the litera-
ture in the 16th–17th century. It is also from this period that separate guruparampāras 
first become apparent. 

360  See Mumme 1988: 73ff. and 261. 
361  See Rangachari 1956: 177f; see Colas 1995a: 121f. 
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himself to the god through the ācārya and praying that he may be saved through 
prapatti. For them, thus, prapatti goes hand in hand with their physical branding. 
The Vaṭakalais also practice self-surrender through prapatti as a voluntary rite, 
but separate from pañcasaṃskāra.362 They take the stance that one’s self-sur-
render should be done individually, and at a time when the person is mature 
enough to understand what he is doing. In both schools, however, it evidently re-
mains uncontroversial that one of the preconditions for belonging to the Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇava group is branding in connection with pañcasaṃskāra. Unlike among the 
Vaikhānasas, it is therefore never debated whether branding is necessary, but ra-
ther whether prapatti is accompanied by branding or not. 

Membership of the Teṉkalai or the Vaṭakalai school and the division of the 
specialists in temple ritual between the Pāñcarātrins and the Vaikhānasas are es-
sentially separate issues.363 Nevertheless the division of the Śrīvaiṣṇavas into 
Vaṭakalai and Teṉkalai also had an effect on the organisation of ritual in vaiṣṇa-
va temples. Membership of one or the other group is made clear through the sect 
marks (ūrdhvapuṇḍra) worn on the forehead and on other parts of the body.364 
These marks are in most cases also applied on the image itself and are marked 
on the temple walls. The temple priests also wear the ūrdhvapuṇḍra and thereby 
show that they belong to one of the two groups. At the same time the arcaka is 
always also member of one of two distinct traditions of ritual practice, namely 
Pāñcarātra or Vaikhānasa. Colas (1995a: 123f.) notes on this issue that while the 
conflict between the Vaṭakalais and Teṉkalais in itself only concerns the devo-
tees, it has also had an effect on temple ritual. Thus today a Vaṭakalai Vaikhāna-
sa priest is usually forbidden to touch the image of the god Pārthasārathi in the 
(Teṉkalai) Pārthasārathi temple (Triplicane, Chennai). To that extent sectarian 
disunity has here overridden the ritual tradition. Despite such overlaps, the rift 
between the Vaṭakalais and Teṉkalais has never permeated the whole Vaikhāna-
sa group. This is based on the character of the Vaikhānasa tradition: this is not a 
philosophical school, and does not represent a particular soteriology, but is a ri-
tual school. Whether individual Vaikhānasas belong to the Vaṭakalais or Teṉka-
lais is therefore to some degree immaterial, as this only became important be-
cause of the respective temple’s sectarian affiliation and the public pressure re-
sulting from this, and did not primarily emerge from conviction. Thus unlike 

                                                 
362  See Mumme 1987b: 3; Mumme 2007: 109; see Rangachari 1931: 45f; see Siauve 1978: 

9: 40, note 9 and Appendix B. 
363  See Colas 1995a: 122f; see also Gnanambal 1971: 108. 
364  The most visible distinguishing characteristic of the Teṉkalais and Vaṭakalais is the 

form of the ūrdhvapuṇḍra (on this see Jagadeesan 1989, chapter 5). 
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among other Vaṭakalai and Teṉkalai Vaiṣṇavas, among the Vaikhānasas there is 
intermarriage and commensality throughout the two groups. Nevertheless even 
today no Vaikhānasa would change which of the two groups he belonged to, Va-
ṭakalai or Teṉkalai, as the result of a move from one town to another. This may 
be connected with the heritability of temple service, which involves a hereditary 
affiliation of Vaikhānasa families to particular temples, which themselves are 
classed as belonging to either the Vaṭakalai or the Teṉkalai school. 

2.2.5.5 Prapatti and viṣṇubali in the twentieth century 
The Mokṣopāyapradīpikā (“Illumination of the method to achieve salvation”; 
MOP), a 1905 work of the Vaikhānasa author Raghupati Bhaṭṭācārya, also deals 
with viṣṇubali and prapatti.365 The author of the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā takes over 
and, in part, further develops many arguments from the Vaikhānasamahima-
mañjarī. In chapters 10–12 of the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā Raghupati Bhaṭṭācārya 
concentrates on exegesis of the three mantras essential for prapatti.366 Colas 
(1985: 119) remarks that as a whole the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā follows the sche-
me of Viśiṣṭādvaita handbooks and has much in common with the Rahasyatra-
yasāra, a Maṇipravāḷa text by Vedānta Deśika. Like the Vaikhānasamahima-
mañjarī the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā distinguishes three types of prapatti, but these 
are defined somewhat differently: adhama, the “lowest” sort of prapatti, results 
from simply pronouncing the taking refuge. The “middle” form of prapatti is 
that which takes place according to the tantra. This is not eternal, and does not 
have the nature of a saṃskāra.367 The “highest prapatti” is that which a Vaikhā-
nasa obtains by means of the viṣṇubali ritual. Only this prapatti entitles one to 
worship the god. For the author of the Mokṣopāyapradīpikā the worship of god 
prescribed in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is the right way to achieve salvation. 
Both prapatti and the capacity to perform the invocation of god (ārādhana) are 
transmitted to the foetus through viṣṇubali. The Mokṣopāyapradīpikā also relies 
on arguments familiar from the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī in giving an account 
of the grounds for the superiority of Vaikhānasa prapatti: because it is carried 
out with vedic mantras, because it has eternal efficacy, because it takes the form 
of a saṃskāra, because it is commanded by god, because its omission would re-
quire a prāyaścitta, and because the Ṛṣi Marīci mentions this prapatti. The Mok-

                                                 
365  For much of what follows, I rely on the 1985 study of this text by Colas. 
366  Unlike the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī, the caramaśloka is also dealt with here (Colas 

1985: 118). 
367  MOP pp. 63–64: tantreṇa yat kriyate tan madhyamam. nityatvābhavāt saṃskārarūpa-

tvābhavāt. 
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ṣopāyapradīpikā is much more detailed than the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī in 
refuting possible objections. The Mokṣopāyapradīpikā is therefore clearly a 
summary of the doctrine of the late Vaikhānasa tradition (see Colas 1985: 122). 
According to it the invocation of god (ārādhana) together with bhakti (loving 
devotion) and prapatti is the best method for achieving salvation, and in particu-
lar for the Vaikhānasas, whose primary obligation is priesthood. 

The Mokṣopāyapradīpikā appears to be quite popular among Tamil- and Te-
lugu-speaking Vaikhānasas.368 In fact the Vaikhānasas today support the view 
that viṣṇubali is also accompanied by prapatti. Thus according to the Tamilian 
Vaikhānasa scholar Gopāla Kṛṣṇa Bhaṭṭācārya viṣṇubali corresponds to prapatti, 
or the śaraṇāgati of the “pupils of Rāmānuja” whose most significant character-
istic is branding. The Vaikhānasa bṛhaspati Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru 
from Machilipatnam (Andhra Pradesh; see 4.6.2) states that in the course of viṣ-
ṇubali the bṛhaspati whispers the three mantras in the pregnant woman’s ear. 
Only after that is she given the milk porridge to eat. I was able to document an 
act resembling this at a viṣṇubali performance in Vijayawada (see 4.4.3). By 
contrast, Pārthasārathi N. Bhaṭṭācārya from Chennai states that the normal man-
tras in viṣṇubali already bring about prapatti for the unborn child. If then the 
three mantras are recited during viṣṇubali, this is deśācāra, that is, local custom. 
There is agreement, however, that for the Vaikhānasas viṣṇubali is the indispen-
sable prerequisite for the worship of the god, just as pañcasaṃskāra is the prere-
quisite to Viṣṇu’s worship for the Śrīvaiṣṇavas. The worship of Viṣṇu is in turn 
the only way to salvation. From the Vaikhānasa point of view the essential dif-
ference between their own and other traditions is that taptacakrāṅkaṇa is not one 
of the saṃskāras prescribed by the sūtras, whereas viṣṇubali is.369 

                                                 
368  The text has been edited three times, twice in Telugu script and once in Tamil Grantha 

script. 
369  According to the contemporary Vaikhānasa scholar Gopāla Kṛṣṇa Bhaṭṭācārya, the 

branding of others by Vaikhānasas described in the Ānandasaṃhitā only rarely is 
actually performed. If, however, the Vaikhānasas confer pañcasaṃskāra on others, the 
performance exactly resembles pañcasaṃskāra within the Śrīvaiṣṇava tradition. If those 
who follow other traditions have pañcasaṃskāra performed by Vaikhānasas, this is for 
the most part carried out in the context of upanayana. This by no means entitles them to 
touch the image of god in the temple, or to pass on the blessing of god to the believers. 
In Vaikhānasa temples they may only perform auxiliary services. 
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2.2.6 Summary 
Analysis of the diverse passages on viṣṇubali reveals that all Vaikhānasa authors 
draw on the sūtra, some word for word, but all in content. Many texts—such as 
those of Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin, Sundararāja and Vasantayājin—remain very close 
to the text of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. At times a recognition of the authority 
of the Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra may be noted. Clear divergences from, or additi-
ons to, the sūtra are almost inevitably provided with some explanation (see the 
Nibandhana of Veṅkaṭayogin and the Smārtakarmānukramaṇikā of Kodaṇḍarā-
mayajvan). This faithfulness to the sūtra tradition connects the Vaikhānasas’ 
hereditary profession as temple priests with their specific sūtra tradition. The 
majority of the texts agree with Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin in understanding viṣṇubali 
as protecting the unborn child. Although Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s otherwise rather 
“purist” attitude is not in the end generally accepted, the idea of viṣṇubali as a 
protective ritual is always present. Nevertheless Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin (or the edi-
tor of the text?) opposes the idea that there should be a role for Viṣṇu’s symbols, 
the disk and conch, in the course of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. Many other texts do 
not follow the commentator here, but rather expand the ritual to include the idea 
that through viṣṇubali the foetus becomes a follower of Viṣṇu (garbhavaiṣṇava). 
The question which immediately arises from the very concept itself, namely to 
what extent a foetus can actively “follow” a god, is dealt with by Śrīnivāsa Dīk-
ṣita. He demonstrates that the foetus possesses a will and the capacity to make 
decisions while still in the mother’s womb, and therefore can decide to acknow-
ledge Viṣṇu as the highest god, and thus take refuge in him. The idea of garbha-
vaiṣṇavatva goes hand in hand with the introduction of a new rite into viṣṇubali: 
the milk porridge, which the pregnant woman is given to eat at the end of viṣṇu-
bali, is first brandmarked with the two symbols of Viṣṇu. Here the texts repre-
sent an almost direct interaction of scholarly reflection and ritual practice. This 
new rite—the branding of the milk porridge—is labelled garbhacakrasaṃskāra in 
the Ānandasaṃhitā. This rite thus explicitly represents the performative expres-
sion of the postulated prenatal vaiṣṇava nature (garbhavaiṣṇavatva) of the Vai-
khānasas, as against the necessity of bearing a brand. The first component of the 
“five saṃskāras” (pañcasaṃskāra), the branding of the upper arms with the heat-
ed symbols of the disk and conch (tāpa), is thus transformed by the Vaikhānasas 
into the branding of milk porridge. Thus the Vaikhānasas on the one hand re-
sembled other vaiṣṇava groups in that they also have a branding rite, but at the 
same time they differentiate themselves from other Vaiṣṇavas in that they in-
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tegrated this “sectarian” initiation to their prenatal saṃskāra viṣṇubali.370 This 
initiatory rite is thereby subordinated to the Vaikhānasas’ religious identity 
based on family descent. It is important to note that the Vaikhānasas’ authoritati-
ve texts explicitly forbid branding of the upper arms for the Vaikhānasas. The 
garbhacakrasaṃskāra, which is iterpreted as a superior counterpart to pañca-
saṃskāra, adds the criterion of descent to that of initiation as the ritual realisa-
tion of membership of the group of Vaiṣṇavas (cf. Michaels 1998b: 86ff). At the 
same time the integration of the element of branding into the prenatal saṃskāra 
viṣṇubali proved to be suitable to incorporate the Śrīvaiṣṇava soteriological con-
cept of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (prapatti/śaraṇāgati) into the Vai-
khānasa tradition, since this taking refuge took place at the same time as pañca-
saṃskāra among the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, and was therefore identified with it. The Vai-
khānasas took over this combination of pañcasaṃskāra with the specific idea of 
salvation through prapatti again in a modified form, and subordinated it to their 
code of identity which is based on on descent and which is ritually expressed 
through the saṃskāras contained in their sūtra. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita pursued the stra-
tegy of connecting the advantages of prenatal dedication through viṣṇubali (im-
plying divine grace and intervention) with the advantages of initiation (implying 
individual decision and qulaification). In the course of viṣṇubali the unborn child 
takes the decision to take refuge in Nārāyaṇa. To that end, in the Daśa-
vidhahetunirūpaṇa and the Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī, elements of the ritualized 
refuge-taking are identified with ritual elements of viṣṇubali. This integration of 
the Śrīvaiṣṇava idea of prapatti is accompanied by a further hierarchisation of 
vaiṣṇava groups, in that Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita differentiates between a the superior 
taking refuge by Vaikhānasas which is “in accordance with the Veda” (vaidika) 
and the inferior tantric taking refuge, for example among the Pāñcarātrins. 

                                                 
370  Following Colas it is to be assumed that this garbhacakradīkṣā is a recent innovation, as 

it is only mentioned in the later Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. At the same time he notes that 
even the quite old Samūrtārcanādhikaraṇa knows the term garbhavaiṣṇava, although 
the initiation is not mentioned there. He suspects that the consumption of food branded 
with vaiṣṇava emblems is a more recent custom, and the representation of the prenatal 
initiation as a saṃskāra probably even more recent (see Colas 1996: 176f.). In this con-
text it is interesting to note that the so-called nārāyaṇabali saṃskāra, mentioned in the 
Vaikhānasa and the Baudhāyana sūtras, is structured similar to a dīkṣā, connecting the 
deceased person with Nārāyaṇa (see Krick 1977: 77f.). 



 



3 Branding for Vaikhānasas in the 19th and 20th centuries 

3.1 Conflicts: enforced branding 

3.1.1 Evidence in the texts 
In some of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās the branding ([tapta]cakrāṅkaṇa) on the up-
per arms with the two symbols of Viṣṇu (cakra: disk, śaṅkha: conch) is explicit-
ly forbidden for the Vaikhānasas. In the Ānandasaṃhitā it is argued that only 
slaves are branded. The Vaikhānasas, by contrast, are Viṣṇu’s sons who bear his 
mark from before their birth. Therefore Viṣṇu himself forbids that the Vaikhāna-
sas undergo such a branding.371 From such prohibitions it may be concluded that 
at the time of the text’s compilation there were in fact Vaikhānasas who did 
have their upper arms branded. This is sharply condemned in the Ānandasaṃhi-
tā, on the grounds that it is tantamount to “giving up one’s own vedic 
branch.”372 Ignorance, greed, infatuation or “compulsion by others” are mention-
ed as possible motivations for this wrong conduct. In consequence branded Vai-
khānasas may no longer carry out worship of Viṣṇu in the temple and—as is also 
stated in the Kriyādhikāra—are forbidden to touch the god (that is, the image in 
which he is present). Moreover, the Ānandasaṃhitā prescribes an act of expiati-
on (prāyaścitta) and a ritual called mahāśānti (“great pacification”) for those 
Vaikhānasas who take the brand upon themselves.373 This passage implies that a 

                                                 
371  ĀS 4.50–53: kṛtamallāṃchanānāṃ ca garbhavaiṣṇavajanmanāṃ / matputrāṇāṃ na cih-

nāni dāsāś cihnasamanvitāḥ // vaikhānasā mama sutā garbhavaiṣṇavajātakāḥ / teṣāṃ 
pṛthaṅ na cihnāni cakrādīnāṃ gurur na hi // vaikhānasānāṃ sarveṣāṃ madarcāhetu-
janmanāṃ / śrautasmārtakriyārhāṇāṃ matprasādaikajīvināṃ // mama vākyabalenaiva 
te vai cakrāṅkitā matāḥ / sālagrāmeṣu sarveṣu garbhe cakrasya dhāraṇaṃ / vaikhāna-
sānāṃ sarveṣāṃ garbhe cakrasya dhāraṇaṃ //. The commentary on ĀS (p. 56) replaces 
kṛtamallāṃchanānāṃ with kṛtabhagavallāṃchanānāṃ. 

372  ĀS 4.59–61: svaśākhāṃ samparityajya paraśākhānusārataḥ / śākhāraṇḍas sa vijñeyas 
sarvakarmabahiṣkṛtaḥ // ajñānād arthalobhād vā mohād vā parapīḍanāt / taptamudrā 
bhaved yasya prāyaścittaṃ vidhīyate // śrīvaikhānasasūtrasthas taptamudro bhaved ya-
di / ālayaṃ na viśet paścāt pūjanaṃ naiva kārayet //. 

373  ĀS 19.13–14: ajñānād arthalobhād vā mohād vā parapīḍanāt / taptamudraḥ bhaved 
yas tu spraṣṭhuṃ nārhati keśavaṃ // vaikhānasakule jātā ajñānād taptadhāriṇaḥ / prā-
yaścittaṃ mahāśāntiṃ kramād arhanti śāstrataḥ //; ĀS 19.16: ajñānād vābalān mohād 
yadi cakrāṃkito bhavet / vaikhānaso 'pi so 'vadyas sa spraṣṭuṃ nārhati keśavaṃ //; 
KrA 36.53: vaikhānasaś caturvedī sarvakarmabahiṣkṛtaḥ / ajñānād vābalān mohāt tap-
tamudro bhaved yadi / vaikhānaso 'pi vadhyaḥ syāt spraṣṭuṃ nārhati mām api / (vai-
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Vaikhānasa’s branding can be remedied. However, overall the branding of Vai-
khānasas seems not to be a prominent issue in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. 

As discussed in 2.2.5, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita deals with branding especially when 
he distinguishes between “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (prapatti/śaraṇāga-
ti) “in accordance with the Veda” (vaidika) and “following a tantric doctrine” 
(tāntrika). He refers first to a general prohibition on branding for Brahmans ac-
cording to the Skanda, Viṣṇu, Padma and Bhāgavata purāṇas,374 but assumes that 
branding is done by Pāñcarātrins. This implies that the Pāñcarātrins are not “true” 
Brahmans, that they are not entitled to perform all rituals, and that they are 
“outside the Veda.”375 Accordingly, under no circumstances should Vaikhānasas 
undergo taptacakrāṅkana, which is already evident just from the fact that an act of 
expiation (prāyaścitta) is prescribed for them if they do (DHND 110.12–17), says 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita.376 However, at no point does he refer to a case where a 
Vaikhānasa has in fact taken a branding. This suggests that in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
time forced branding of Vaikhānasas was not a prominent problem.377  

The situation is quite different around the end of the 19th century and in the 
first half of the 20th. During this period forcible branding was an important issue 
for the Vaikhānasas in connection with their entitlement to carry out the worship 
of Viṣṇu in several South Indian temples. In his Report on a search for Sanskrit 
and Tamil manuscripts for the year 1893–94 (No. 2, Madras, 1899, pp. 9f.) 
Śeṣagiri Śāstri reports that in many Viṣṇu temples Vaikhānasa priests were 
forced by “the Vaiṣṇavas” to be branded. If the Vaikhānasas did not undergo 
branding, they did not count as “true” Vaiṣṇavas and their religious status was 
correspondingly low. For many Śrīvaiṣṇavas, who had themselves received pañ-
casaṃskāra, it was apparently out of the question to acccept consecrated water 
(Tamil: tīrttam) and sacrificial offerings (prasāda/ Tamil: piracātam) from 
them. According to Śeṣagiri Śāstri’s report, these conflicts involved serious con-

                                                 
khānasā mama sutā garbhavaiṣṇavajātakāḥ / teṣāṃ bahir na tāpo na punaḥ karaṇam 
āpadi) //. See also Colas 1996: 177. 

374  DHND 105.11–106.13. I was not able to verify the verses from these purāṇas cited in the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa. Chapter 224 of the Uttarabhāga in the Padmapurāṇa deals 
with branding of the upper arms. According to this text, however, only a Brahman with 
a brand is a true Vaiṣṇava (see PadmaP uttara. 224.42–80). 

375  Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita attempts to prove that the Pāñcarātrins are not “true” Brahmans on the 
basis of a series of quotations from diverse purāṇas (DHND 108.13–15, 109.3–4, 16–19). 

376  Here he is apparently referring to ĀS 19.13–14.  
377  Only in connection with the discussion of devalakas (see 2.1.2) does he state that some-

one born in a Vaikhānasa family who has received the Pāñcarātra dīkṣā is a devalaka. 
Branding is not, however, explicitly mentioned here. 
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sequences: many Vaikhānasas feared that they would lose their right to temple 
service and with it their source of income.  

This fight was also carried out in writing. The controversy produced quite an 
extensive literature in the years after 1920, in which on the one side the Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇavas and on the other the Vaikhānasas debated the question of whether brand-
ing of the upper arms was required for Vaikhānasas (see also Varadachari 1982: 
343). Thus, for example, in 1928 Brundavan Rangacharyulu circulated among 
the Vaikhānasas in Kṛṣṇā District (Andhra Pradesh) a small text on this topic. 
Jagannāthācāryulu from Nallūru published the results of this opinion poll in 
Sanskrit and Telugu under the title Vaikhānasadharmajijñāsāvivādapracuramu 
(Guṃṭūru 1928). In the same year Vaikhānasas and Śrīvaiṣṇavas together held a 
conference on the issue in Poonamalli near Madras.378 Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya 
(see 1.3) presented the position of the Vaikhānasas at this event. Presiding over 
the conference was a Śrīvaiṣṇava scholar from Tirukoṣṭiyūr near Madurai, where 
the problem was also topical. This Tirukoṣṭiyūr Saumyanārāyaṇa Svāmi invited 
the Vaikhānasas to give evidence for their position from their authoritative texts, 
in order that the question might finally be resolved. The matter was evidently 
taken to court later and was then decided in 1930 by the Madras Religious En-
dowment Board (MREB 1930, Court Order No. 6–l). The Vaikhānasa scholar 
Nācciyārkōvil Kṛṣṇabhaṭṭācārya composed the text Taptacakrāṅkanakhaṇḍana 
in which he presented the Vaikhānasa position in fourteen pages, using quotati-
ons from the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās and from the Vṛddhahārītasmṛti, and where he 
presented his own summary in Tamil.379 For the most part he cited the Ānanda-
saṃhitā and the Kriyādhikāra, but also some verses from the Vaikhānasa texts 
Purātantra,380 the Yajñādhikāra and the Vimānārcanakalpa. He supplements 
these with further quotations from the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās which state that other 
employees of the temple must undergo branding if they do not belong to the 
Vaikhānasa tradition (YA 51.34–37). In addition he refers to the great vaiṣṇava 
pilgrim centre in southern Andhra Pradesh, Tirupati/Tirumalai, where the wor-

                                                 
378  The occasion for this conference is said to have been a conflict on the issue in Tirumaḻi-

cai near Poonamalli. 
379  Taptacakrāṅkanakhaṇḍana by Kṛṣṇabhaṭṭācārya [niyāya pāṇinīya mīmāmsātvaya pāka-

vaccāstirapāraṅkata, vitvāṉ nācciyārkōvil kiruṣṇapaṭṭācāriyar viṉayapūrvakamāka yeḻu-
tikkoṇṭa viṇṇappam], Madras Religious Endowment Board [Matarās rilijiyas yeṇṭōmeṇ-
ṭu pōrṭṭār avarkaḷ camukattirkku], 1930 Court order No. 6 [kōrṭṭu 1930-m varuṣattil 
O.A. No. 6–l], Advocate [vāti]: T.M. Tātppaṅkār Vakaiyaṟ; Respondent [prativāti]: M. 
K. Raṅkācāriyar Vakaiyaṟ. A copy of this text is in my possession. 

380  On page 2 of his Taptacakrāṅkanakhaṇḍana Kṛṣṇabhaṭṭācārya also quotes three verses 
from the Purātantra, also given in DHND 35.20–24, 36.20–21 and 37.8–9. 
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ship of Viṣṇu is likewise carried out by Vaikhānasas without branding. Then he 
cites evidence from the Vṛddhahārītasmṛti, stating that branding is prescribed 
for all Vaiṣṇavas but Vaikhānasas. The Taptacakrāṅkanakhaṇḍana thus is a ra-
ther well-balanced account quite in keeping with the spirit of the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa in that it argues that everyone should observe the rules prescribed by 
his own religious tradition. On the basis of this text it was decided that the Vai-
khānasas did not require branding and that for them the saṃskāras prescribed in 
their sūtra were sufficient. 

Evidently this judgement was not unanimously approved. Thus Kumāra Tā-
tācārya (Nallūr, Andhra Pradesh) published Rāmabāṇa, a Sanskrit text on tapta-
cakrāṅkana in which he attempted to prove that the Vaikhānasa too required 
branding.381 In his work he stated, falsely, that at the conference in Poonamalli 
Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya had also endorsed this opinion. Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭā-
cārya therefore felt obliged to compose a detailed rebuttal: his Sanskrit text Pa-
ramārtharāmabāṇa appeared in 1962. In his account Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya 
refers to various sūtras, purāṇas, the epics, to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s works, to the 
relevant passages in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, and to some authorities from the 
Śrīvaiṣṇava and Pāñcarātra traditions. He agrees explicitly with Tirukoṣṭiyūr 
Saumyanārāyaṇa’s 1930 decision that the Vaikhānasas did not require branding. 

3.1.2 Śrīperumbudūr and Vānamāmalai 
Many Vaikhānasas in Andhra Pradesh state that this conflict had never played a 
large role there. For the contemporary situation in Andhra Pradesh too I was 
only able to collect sporadic, extremely divergent and rather unspecific data.382 
Interviews in Tamil Nadu were more productive. In this state there are some 
places where Vaikhānasas are even today obliged to undergo branding, other-
wise they are not allowed to perform temple services. Two temples, in Śrīpe-
rumbudūr and Vānamāmalai, are often mentioned as examples.383 In summer 

                                                 
381  My copy of this text contains no title page. The text consists of 106 pages and is printed 

in Telugu script. 
382  Some of those I interviewed from Vijayawada, Machilipatnam, Narsapur, Nallūru and 

Kothalanka stated that there is no temple in Andhra Pradesh in which branding is de-
manded of the Vaikhānasas. Others said that the branding of Vaikhānasas is quite usual 
in Andhra Pradesh. I am unable either to confirm or to deny either position. 

383  Furthermore, Tirukannapuram (near Tanjore) and Tiruvalli are also sometimes mention-
ed. I was however not able to follow this up. 
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2005 I was finally able to speak with arcakas of these two temples. The summa-
ries of these conversations are provided here.384 

Śrīperumbudūr385 is situated about 60km west of Chennai. The town is the 
birthplace of Rāmānuja, who institutionalized pañcasaṃskāra as the initiation in-
to Śrīvaiṣṇavism (see 2.2.5.1), and who is said to have favoured the Pāñcarātra 
ritual system over that of the Vaikhānasas.386 Despite this, the ritual in the Śrī-
Ādikeśava-Perumāḷ temple in Śrīperumbudūr is performed according to the Vai-
khānasa tradition, albeit for several generations now only by Vaikhānasa arcakas 
who have undergone branding. The ritual of branding was first introduced there 
by the jīyar of the local maṭha387 for the two families of temple priests active in 
Śrīperumbudūr, in the early twentieth century. The jīyar is said to have reacted 
to pressure from devotees who demanded that the priests should have pañca-
saṃskāra, especially as Rāmānuja is closely linked to this temple. The arcakas at 
that time did not have a choice. If they wanted to continue worship in this tem-
ple, they had to undergo this initiation. First, those Vaikhānasas who had inherit-
ed the right to temple service passed this on to other Vaikhānasas, as they were 
not willing to undergo branding. Although the new arcakas agreed to be brand-
ed, they successfully insisted that this ritual be performed in a specific way: the 
branding should not performed by the jīyar, but by the eldest acting priest of the 
Vaikhānasa families doing service in the Ādi-Keśava-Perumāḷ temple.388 Ever 
since then, whoever wants to perform the rituals in the temple has to receive 
pañcasaṃskāra by the eldest acting priest there who is then also the concerned 
person’s spiritual teacher (ācārya).389  

                                                 
384 The data presented in 3.1.2–3 are based on semi-structured, structured and narrative inter-

views I conducted with the persons concerned. However, the reader should be aware of 
the fact that I do not intend to present the concerned persons’ views and interpretations 
of events as ‘factual’, but rather as (retrospectively) constructed history. 

385  I visited the temple in August 2005, and talked with one of the hereditary arcakas there. 
As this is a controversial issue the names of those involved are changed thoughout. 

386  See Carman 1974: 42; see Jagannathan 1994: 90 and 124; see also 2.2.5.1. 
387  Maṭhas, “monasteries,” are centres of sectarian Hindu scholarship, which since at least 

the time of the Pallavas have also been responsible in many towns for temple admi-
nistration or oversight of the religious affairs of the temple. A jīyar or maṭhādhipati is 
the head of such a monastery; they are usually ascetics (sannyāsin) of considerable 
standing and influence (see Bhattacharyya 1956: 507f.).  

388  The acting jīyar told me in 2005 that the arcakas should get pañcasaṃskāra from him, 
but refuse to.  

389  Even Vaikhānasas with a branding from other places may not perform worship there. 
This has evidently not always been so strict: I was told that in the middle of the 20th 
century two Vaikhānasas from Singhaperumāḷ Koyil (see 3.1.3) were given pañ-
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Nowadays the ritual itself is always performed in the parental house of the 
future priest, after upanayana. It is celebrated in a grand manner: all the heredita-
ry priests of the Śrīperumbudūr temple are invited. It is in their presence that this 
ritual takes place. After the “presentation of the sprouts” (aṅkurārpaṇa) Viṣṇu is 
invoked in a pot (kumbha) full of water, and several fire-offerings (homa) are 
performed. On the next day again a fire-offering takes place, and a new name is 
given to the young man (nāmadharaṇa).390 Afterwards, the branding of his up-
per arms is performed. Every male member of the families of hereditary Vaikhā-
nasa priests in Śrīperumbudūr receives pañcasaṃskāra, and also the women who 
are married to them receive it immediately after marriage. Female members of 
the Vaikhānasa families in Śrīperumbudūr, however, do not undergo this ritual 
because they will be married to Vaikhānasas from other places, where branding 
is not required.  

Only pañcasaṃskāra performed in Śrīperumbudūr by one of the arcakas there 
makes a person eligible to perform the rituals in the Ādi-Keśava-Perumāḷ temple. 
However, the Vaikhānasa arcakas of Śrīperumbudūr have the right to perform 
worship at certain festival days in the Vaikhānasa Pārthasārathi temple in Chen-
nai, in spite of their branding, which is prohibited by the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās.391 
The branding had only been a problem when it came to maritial relations: the 
Vaikhānasas from Chennai did not want to give their daughters in marriage to 
Śrīperumbudūr, as they would have to undergo pañcasaṃskāra there. I was told, 
however, that this problem has been sorted out for the past three generations. 

Vānamāmalai is also known as Nanguneri.392 The town lies in southern Ta-
mil Nadu, in Tirunelveli District. Here too the branding of the Vaikhānasas in 
the Aḻakiyanampi temple is attributed to the local jīyar. His monastery was, and 
remains, responsible for the management of the temple. He insists that only 
those who have received the initiation from him personally may perform temple 
services. The story behind this development is told as follows: vaiṣṇava devo-
                                                 

casaṃkāra in Śrīperumbudūr. This happened at a time when there was a shortage in 
arcakas. These two were however relatives of one of the hereditary Vaikhānasa fami-
lies. They did perform worship in Śrīperumbudūr with the local arcakas’ permission.  

390  This name is used when he meets and greets elders, in a ritual called abhivādana. 
391  I do not know whether or not an expiation ritual (prāyaścitta) is performed by the Vai-

khānasas in Śrīperumbudur after their pāñcasaṃskāra. While the arcakas in Chennai 
told me that the arcakas in Śrīperumbudūr were only allowed to carry out rituals in other 
Vaikhānasa temples after having performed the relevant act of expiation there, this was 
denied by the arcakas in Śrīperumbudūr. 

392  The Interview with Narasiṃha Bhaṭṭācārya (Tirunelveli) was conducted on 5.9.2005; 
and the interview with Śeṣādri Bhaṭṭācārya (Nanguneri) on 6.9.2005. As this is a contro-
versial issue the names of those involved in the cases have been changed thoughout. 
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tees had for some time tried to enforce that the arcakas should touch the god on-
ly after having received pañcasaṃskāra, and that the jīyar should not be forced 
to receive consecrated water from the hands of an arcaka without branding. Af-
ter they had not been able to achieve this, they took their chance as soon as it 
was possible, roughly six generations ago. Once a year the god’s festival image 
(utsavamūrti) is brought inside the maṭha, to the shrine called Araṅkar Nakar 
Appaṉ Caṉṉiti, where a ritual bath (abhiṣeka) is performed. As usual, his jewel-
ry was taken off. Among it was a silver “sacred thread” (yajñopavīta) with nine 
strands. The perfoming priest removed it and–for the time being–put it on the 
canopy above the place of the ritual bath. Afterwards he however forgot to put 
the sacred thread back and it remained lying on top of the canopy. Later, some-
body came to clean the shrine, found the sacred thread and handed it over to the 
jīyar. Now the jīyar felt that he was was in the position to compel the arcakas to 
take upon them pañcasaṃskāra. Otherwise he would remove them from temple 
service because they “neglected their duties.”393 All male members of the arcaka 
families at that time were thus forced to have pañcasaṃskāra done by the jīyar. 
They accepted it without further ado because they were under huge economic 
pressure and felt that they could not fight against the jīyar.394 They did not have 
any land set aside for their use (māṉiyam), and their only income came from the 
daily ritual in the temple, with some extra income on auspicious days.395 They 
were–and still are–fully dependent on the jīyar. 

Even today the jīyar performs pañcasaṃkāra for the male members of the lo-
cal Vaikhānasa arcakas. While five families share the right to perform the ritual 
in this temple, only two do in fact execute this right. One of these two families 
came to Nanguneri from Tirukkulūr 40 years ago. Śeṣādri Bhaṭṭācārya, who is 
30 years old, describes how pañcasaṃkāra was performed on him by the jīyar, 
two years after his upanayana. The then acting jīyar had one of his subordinates 
bring the fire-pit (homakuṇḍa), had the fire lighted, and had then the two metal 

                                                 
393  Another version of the initial incident is that the arcakas are forced to accept pañca-

saṃskāra because they are also responsible for the worship in the Araṅkar Nakar Appaṉ 
shrine inside the Vānamāmalai maṭha and therefore had to have pañcasakāra, performed 
by the jīyar heading this maṭha. 

394  It is however, noteworthy that also among the Vaikhānasas in Nanguneri there is an ex-
plicit awareness that the saṃhitās do not allow a branding. They refer to the fact that on-
ly those who do not believe in the efficacy of viṣṇubali would perform this branding, 
and if one does not believe in it, one should not perform worship at all. Moreover, all 
persons I talked to in Nanguneri were well aware that in other places the Vaikhānasas 
had successfully resisted the pressure to undergo pañcasaṃskāra. 

395  On such hese “busy days” in a temple, see Good 2004: 99ff. 
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symbols heated in that fire. The white mud (tirumaṉ) which is usually applied 
on the forehead was smeared on a betel leaf. The subordinate handed over the 
heated metal symbols to the jīyar, who then pressed it in the betel leaf first, and 
afterwards on Śeṣādri’s upper arms. While doing so he recited the mantras relat-
ing to the disk (sudarśana mantra) and conch (pāñcajanya mantra). Then the 
jīyar instructed Śeṣādri in the aṣṭākṣara mantra, the caramaśloka and the 
dvayam. Thus, the “five saṃskāras” are reduced to two in Vānamāmalai, as was 
commented on disapprovingly by several Vaikhānasas. At the same time it was 
explicitly stated that the Vaikhānasas will not perform any prāyaścitta 
afterwards, because then they would not be allowed to touch the god. The same 
holds true for other Vaikhānasas without pañcasaṃskāra. Therefore only the two 
families mentioned above conduct worship in this temple. Apart from them, two 
Vaikhānasa boys studying in the Nanguneri Veda school (see 4.6.5) evidently al-
so received pañcasaṃskāra by the jīyar so that they could be allowed to perform 
certain services in the temple. However, it seems that the Vaikhānasas from this 
temple, in spite of their branding, do participate in the performance of larger ri-
tuals (saṃprokṣaṇa, bālālayam) in other Vaikhānasa temples. In contrast to Śrī-
perumbudūr, the Vaikhānasas in Vānamāmalai do not confer pañcasaṃskāra on 
others or among themselves. Although also those who want to do other services 
in this temple are required to have pañcasaṃskāra, they are expected to have it 
done by an ācārya of their choice. At the same time it is emphasised by the Vā-
namāmalai arcakas that they do not recognise the jīyar as their spiritual teacher. 
Another difference to Śrīperumbudūr is that he wifes of the arcakas who have 
undergone pañcasaṃskāra by the jīyār do not have to undergo this initiation. 

The two situations in Nanguneri and Śrīperumbudūr were assessed in a similar 
way by my Vaikhānasa conversation partners. According to them, the economic 
dependence of the Vaikhānasas initially was and still is an important factor. As 
temple priests they depend on the income from the performance of rituals. The-
refore they have in any case no choice. Most of them are fully aware that brand-
ing is not in accordance with the saṃhitā texts. Whether or not they perform the 
corresponding act of expiation remains unclear. However, the Śrīperumbudūr 
case suggests that the special tradition developed there also serves to secure the 
claim of the local Vaikhānasa families that they alone have the right to perform 
worship there, not only against Pāñcarātrins, but also against other Vaikhānasas, 
who might try to challenge this right. Thus when I asked whether the local 
Vaikhānasas confer pañcasaṃskāra on somebody else this was vehemently 
denied, as this would result in the respective person’s right to perform worship 
in Śrīperumbudūr. The prevalent system seems therefore not so different from 
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the system in the major Pāñcarātra temples, namely the Varadarājasvāmi temple 
in Kāñcipuram, the Raṅganātha temple in Śrīraṅgam, and the Śrīnārāyaṇasvāmi 
temple in Melkote: the arcaka families claim that they alone have the hereditary 
right to perform the rituals in these temples, but in addition need an initiation 
(dīkṣā), which provides them with the necessary ritual competence (adhikāra). 
This initiation is conferred by the eldest member of the local arcaka families. 

3.1.3 Going to court: the Singhaperumāḻ Kōyil case 
The Śrī Paṭalādri Narasiṃhasvāmi temple (Singhaperumāḷ temple) is located in 
the village of Singhaperumāḷ in Chingleput District, about 50km southwest of 
Chennai. A conflict over the branding of the Vaikhānasa arcakas there has been 
brought before the courts on several occasions since 1837, and was finally sett-
led out of court in the early 1980s. I present the case here on the basis of the do-
cuments given to me by the concerned arcaka families, and occasionally supple-
ment them by information from one person who was involved in the conflict.396 

The documented history of this conflict goes back to 1837. One family had 
apparently long claimed to be the “Sthala Acharya Purushas” of the temple. 
Their descendants understood this title to involve numerous rights relating to 
temple ritual. They assumed that their ancestor Śrinivāsa Svāmi had had the 
temple built, had consecrated it, appointed arcakas and established the procedur-
es for worship in the temple. Thus his descendants claimed the right to control 
ritual in the temple, and to ensure that only “qualified” arcakas carried out ritu-
als. From their point of view an arcaka was only appropriately qualified once he 
had received a branding (“taptasamasrayana”),397 carried out by the “Sthala 
Acharya Purusha” family. This idea appears to be connected with the fact that 
members of this family are traditionally the religious leaders (ācārya) of a vaiṣ-
ṇava school (not named in the documents), where the “taptasamāśrayaṇa” ritual 
                                                 
396  The documents at my disposal are a copy of the indictment which was presented to the 

Principal District Munsiff P.T. Raman Nayar on 29.10.1942 (Reference: O.S. No. 508 
of 1942; abbreviated below as DM 1942), a copy of the judgement and the reasons for 
the judgement of the District Judge of Chingleput, C. Kunhirama Menon of 26.11.1946 
(Reference: A.S. No. 35 of 1944; abbreviated below as DJ 1946), and a copy of the 
decision of the Deputy Commissioner, Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments 
(Administration) Department, Madras (Reference: O.A. No. 13/1959) of 6.10.1964 
(abbreviated below as HRCED 1964). As this is a controversial issue the names of those 
involved in the cases have been changed thoughout. 

397  The term used throughout the documents for this branding is “taptasamasrayana” (tapta-
samāśrayaṇa). This term connects the first element of pañcasaṃskāra, the branding 
(tāpa) with the ritual of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu” (samāśrayaṇa).  
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is normal. The claim by the descendants of Śrinivāsa Svāmi that they had 
“power of disposal” over the temple had already been successfully challenged in 
court in 1875 by a great-grandson of one Varada Pillai. He was able to show that 
his great-grandfather had been the sacrificer and patron (yajamāna) at the time 
of the temple’s foundation. The rights and duties of a so-called “dharmakarta” 
were therefore inherited within his family and the claim by the descendants of 
Śrinivāsa Svāmi was unfounded.398 Even though the claim of the descendants of 
Śrinivāsa Svāmi to influence the temple’s affairs appears to have had no basis in 
law, this family seems nevertheless to have been very influential, especially in 
the 19th century, in relation to the temple’s religious affairs. They, for example, 
had the hereditary right as so-called “Tirthagar” (Tamil tīrttakārar). Among 
other privileges, this involves the right to be the first persons to receive the di-
vinely-consecrated water (Tamil tīrttam) from the arcakas after worship.399 As 
tīrttakārars they had long asserted the demand that the arcakas must receive tap-
tasamāśrayaṇa from their hands. As early as 5.5.1837, Siṃha Mudaliar Svāmi, a 
descendant of Śrinivāsa Svāmi, complained to the institution then in charge of 
the administration of the temple (“government of Peishkar”) that the arcakas 
worshipped the deity without having received taptasamāśrayaṇa from him.400 

                                                 
398  The judgement of the District Court (Reference O.S. No. 18 of 1875) is cited in 

HRECD 1964, p. 18: “Exhibit A to O show to my opinion conclusively that the plain-
tiff’s [the descendant of Varada Pillai; U.H.] great grandfather was the original founder 
of the temple and that the plaintiff has the hereditary right to the Dharmakarthaship.” 
“Dharmakarta” was a term designating the hereditary office of the trustee of a temple. 
This usually refers to prominent inhabitants of the town who take care to ensure that 
rituals are performed, that the rent for the temple land is regularly paid and who 
represent the interests of visitors to the temple. In the documents relating to 
Singhaperumāḷ, from 1895 the term “Dharmakarta” is no longer used, but the 
descendants of Varada Pillai are referred to as “hereditary trustees.” This honorary of-
fice made them responsible for oversight of the temple’s affairs. In 1917 it was again 
confirmed by the courts (O.S. 42 of 1917 of the sub-court, Chingleput), that full re-
sponsibility for the management and supervision of the temple lay with the trustees, and 
not with the descendants of Śrinivāsa Svāmi. After Independence this structure changed 
again: in addition to the hereditary trustee, the District Court (Chingleput) installed a 
Brahman and a non-Brahman trustee. 

399  Among the mentioned documents is one from 13.7.1856 which also refers to claim by 
one of the descendants of Śrinivāsa Svāmi to the status of tīrttakārar for themselves. In 
this document the then arcaka, Tātā Bhaṭṭācārya, confirms that the tīrttakārars are en-
titled to recite the verses known as “mantrapuṣpa” as worship to the deity. 

400  See HRCED 1964, p. 26ff. The documents do not reveal what the reaction to this com-
plaint was. 
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It appears certain that at least those arcakas in office up to 1895 did in fact 
receive taptasamāśrayaṇa from the tīrttakārar of the time. This was also regarded 
as the current practice by the temple’s trustee. This is apparent from a letter writ-
ten by the hereditary trustee on 19.5.1895, in which he seeks to dismiss one of 
more of the then incumbent arcakas “for misconduct.” For this reason he asks 
the tīrttakārar whether he has any objection to the replacement of these by arca-
kas who have not received taptasamāśrayaṇa from him. On the same day the tīr-
ttakārar answered that he had nothing against this in principle, but that he would 
not then be able to receive consecrated water (tīrttam) from these arcakas. For 
this reason he temporarily appointed an acting tīrttakārar, thereby apparently as-
suming that the arcakas would soon undergo branding.401 

In 1903/04, one of the tīrttakārar’s successors again demanded that the arca-
kas undergo branding by him. However in this case the trustee took the side of 
the arcakas. As a result the court upheld the arcakas’ refusal to be branded. A 
further consequence of this process was that, for reasons which are not stated, 
the tīrttakārar was removed from his honorary position.402 The honours connect-
ed with the office were revived as the result of another court decision in 1908, 
but the rights mentioned as connected with this position did not include the 
branding of arcakas.403 

Sometime before 1920 Roja Gopāla Bhaṭṭācārya, Gopāla Siṃha Bhaṭṭācārya 
and Veṅkaṭa Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya took over the temple service, without having 
been branded by the tīrttakārar who at the time was engaged on a long pilgrim-
age. When he returned to Singhaperumāḷ he lodged a protest with the trustees. 
The trustees confirmed that in principle it is necessary that the arcakas receive 
taptasamāśrayaṇa from the tīrttakārar family. As the three arcakas had a credible 
claim to have received the brand from one Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya from Tripli-
cane who in turn had received taptasamāśrayaṇa from the tīrttakārar himself, 

                                                 
401  See DJ 1946, p. 9, and HRCED 1964, p. 27. Whether the arcakas concerned were actu-

ally relieved of their office is not clear from the documents. It nevertheless appears pos-
sible to me that the arcaka Ranganātha (born in 1926) was a descendant of the newly 
appointed arcakas. According to the documents Ranganātha was in fact not branded, 
and also had no hereditary connection to the temple. In the years 1932–33 he performed 
the ritual in the temple, then testified in 1946 that he asserted no right to the perform-
ance of the ritual although evidently he then performed rituals in the Paṭāladri temple 
until 1964. 

402  District Court, Chingleput, Reference M.C. Nos. 34 of 1903 and 40 of 1904 (cited in DJ 
1946, p. 6). 

403  District Court, Chingleput, Reference O.S. 276 of 1907; see DJ 1946, p. 6. 
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both the tīrttakārars as well as the trustees let the case rest.404 The identity of this 
Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya from Triplicane is not clear from the documents. It is 
however probable, that he was a distant relative of the arcakas who also belong-
ed to the Vaikhānasa tradition. Triplicane, a suburb of Chennai, is the site of the 
famous Pārthasārathi temple. Ritual in this temple is currently performed by two 
Vaikhānasa families by turn; one of these families is related to the Vaikhānasas 
in Singhaperumāḷ. Today the arcakas from Singhaperumāḷ at specific occasions 
exercise the right to perform rituals in the Pārthasārathi temple. Since Śrīnivāsa 
Bhaṭṭācārya from Triplicane is said to have received the branding from the tīrtta-
kārar in Singhaperumāḷ, it is probable that the present connection was already in 
place at the beginning of the 20th century. 

Although the custom of the arcakas receiving the branding from the family of 
the tīrttakārars was evidently actually carried out for a long period, since 1921 at 
the latest this has no longer been the case.405 This does not, however, mean that 
branding of the Vaikhānasa was abandoned: for example in 1925 a child Roja 
Bhaṭṭācārya is said to have received taptasamāśrayaṇa from his own father Cel-
lappa Rājam Bhaṭṭācārya. Nevertheless the branding itself was evidently not an 
indispensable prerequisite for the performance of temple ritual, for in the years 
1932 and 1933 Ranganātha carried out the temple service without having any 
branding at all. This did not lead to any complaint on the part of the tīrttakārars. 

The documents reveal a considerable loss of authority over the arcakas for 
the tīrttakārar’s family from the beginning of the 20th century, which the tīrttakā-
rars clearly express in their indictment of 1944: “The arcakas have, however, 
been making repeated attempts during the absence of the plaintiffs and their an-
cestors in their usual pilgrimages to get rid of the tutelage of the plaintiff's fami-
ly” (DJ 1946, p. 3). In 1942 an incumbent arcaka died while still young—he was 
the father of three children who were still under age, Perumāḷ Bhaṭṭācārya, Śeṣā-
dri Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya, and Gopāla Keśava Bhaṭṭācārya. At that time Perumāḷ 
Bhaṭṭācārya was just twelve years old and his brothers just six and three. Toge-
ther with the arcaka Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya (son of Cellappa Rājam Bhaṭṭā-
cārya, then 41 years old) the twelve year-old Perumāḷ Bhaṭṭācārya took over the 
hereditary temple service with the agreement of the trustees. For the tīrttakārars 
this involved considerable additional loss of status from their point of view, for 
now they would, for example, have to respectfully receive the consecrated water 

                                                 
404  This was explicitly confirmed by the trustee for Veṅkaṭa Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya in a do-

cument from 30.12.1921. Two further documents also confirm this for Roja Gopāla 
Bhaṭṭācārya, Gopāla Siṃha Bhaṭṭācārya and Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya (see DJ 1946, p. 9). 

405  See DJ 1946, p. 9; see HRCED 1964, p. 28. 
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from a child. Moreover according the documents the tīrttakārars assumed that 
neither Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya nor Perumāḷ Bhaṭṭācārya had undergone tapta-
samāśrayaṇa. From the point of view of the Śrīvaiṣṇava tradition, to which the 
tīrttakārars belonged, the status of the arcakas was therefore considerably lower 
than their own. Possibly they also expected little resistance especially from the 
child of the dead man—so now they lodged an indictment with the District Mun-
siff.406 They thereby set in motion the process of a final decision on whether on-
ly branded priests could practice temple ritual. As the temple trustees were on 
the side of the Vaikhānasas, temple service could continue without interruption 
by the legal dispute. 

As mentioned above, the tīrttakārars had various demands. As descendants of 
the founder of the temple they claimed to have oversight of all the religious af-
fairs of the temple. This included conferring taptasamāśrayaṇa on the arcakas. 
The District Munsiff denied this central point, while nevertheless at the same 
time confirming that in fact at this temple the arcakas had long received tapta-
samāśrayaṇa from each incumbent tīrttakārar. But the Munsiff interpreted this as 
the honour granted to the tīrttakārar and not as an enforceable right. Moreover, 
this custom had not been in use since 1920.407 

As the next step the tīrttakārars applied to the District Court (Chingleput) in 
1944. In the first instance their complaint was directed against Perumāḷ Bhaṭṭā-
cārya and Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya who, they claimed, had not reeived any 
branding at all. Perumāḷ Bhaṭṭācārya and Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya were on the 
one hand able to show convincingly that they had received taptasamāśrayaṇa 
from Ciṉṉappa Bhaṭṭācārya, who had in the meantime died.408 Ciṉṉappa Bhaṭṭā-
cārya in turn had actually received the branding from the father of the two tīrtta-
kārars. The situation therefore resembled that of 1920, when Veṅkaṭa Nārāyaṇa 
Bhaṭṭācārya, Gopāla Siṃha Bhaṭṭācārya and Roja Gopāla Bhaṭṭācārya took over 
the temple service: here too the argument was that they had received taptasamā-
                                                 
406  A Munsif(f) was a low ranking judge under British government; in many cases this post 

was filled by those considered by the British to be “village headmen.” The area of a 
Munsif’s jurisdiction was mostly limited to suits not exceeding Rs. 1,000 in value (see 
Wilson 1855: 356, s.v. Munsif; see also Imperial Gazetteer IV: 150). 

407  See HRCED 1964, pp. 28f.: “… my answer to this issue is that according to the usage of 
the temple it is necessary for an archaka to undergo TAPTA SMASRAYANAM at the 
hands of [the tīrttakārar; U.H.]. But I would add that this initiation is not a qualification 
necessary to render him competent to do effective pooja but an honour rendered to the 
[tīrttakārar].” 

408  In Śrīperumudūr I was told that the two concerned persons received the branding (tapta-
samāśrayaṇa) from a priest in the Śrīperubudūr temple, because they wanted to serve as 
priests there. 
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śrayaṇa from Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya of Triplicane, and he in turn from the then 
tīrttakārar. At that time this was accepted without further ado. 

It is clear from the documents that in 1944 the trustees entirely shared the opi-
nion of the arcakas and supported them. This may be connected to the fact that 
the tīrttakārars now had begun to call into doubt the authority of the trustees in 
that they again claimed to be the direct descendants of the founder of the temple 
and therefore also to have authority in relation to the religious interests of the 
temple. In their deposition the trustees stated that the only necessary qualification 
of the arcakas is that they should belong to the Vaikhānasa tradition and have 
undergone samāśrayaṇa. However, as the choice of teacher is an important com-
ponent of this ritual, they explained: “Samasrayanam at the hands of the plaintiffs 
could not be insisted on, as nobody could be compelled to choose a particular 
person as his Guru” (see DJ 1946, p. 3). Thus the trustees only contradicted the 
tīrttakārars in that they stated that the branding does not necessarily have to be 
performed by the tīrttakārars, but they confirmed that a branding is required. 

In their statement the arcakas themselves insisted that branding is not pre-
scribed for the Vaikhānasas, but rather that for them there is a prenatal ritual cal-
led “garbhasamāśrayaṇa.” Their primary argument, however, still is that they too 
have already undergone a branding, albeit that this was administered by a repre-
sentative of their own tradition (see DJ 1946, p. 3). 

Neither of the parties to the dispute questioned the hereditary nature of the 
office of arcaka. The District Court Judge assumed that this clear regulation was 
to be given absolute priority over other, perhaps supplementary, regulations, 
especially since an irresolvable conflict would ensue if for their part the family 
of the tīrttakārars lost interest in carrying out this ritual. Moreover, this judge un-
derstood the connection between the religious tradition of the arcakas and the 
tīrttakārars as follows (DJ 1946, p. 7): “There is again the difficulty of the plain-
tiffs, who happen to be the Acharyas of their cult throughout India, having ne-
cessarily to go on long pilgrimages to distant parts of the country. The said Sam-
asrayanam moreover, is not part of a ritual which takes place in the suit temple 
but one which is performed in the plaintiffs’ mutt or places of his pilgrimage 
and, as such cannot be said to be a duty connected with the temple in the strict 
sense.” Moreover it had been shown that the custom of branding the arcakas by 
the tīrttakārars had not in fact been long established, that it was not introduced 
with the full agreement of all involved and furthermore was not appropriately 
justified.409 The tīrttakārars’ complaint was therefore only upheld insofar as their 

                                                 
409  For example there were arcakas, who had no hereditary connection to the temple, who 

had been permitted to carry out rituals there despite not having been branded. Moreover, 
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status as hereditary tīrttakārars was recognized. All further demands were reject-
ed in the decision of the District Court in 1946. 

The tīrttakārars therefore applied to the High Court on 4.7.1947; however their 
complaint was also dismissed there.410 In 1964 the issue was discussed in detail by 
the Deputy Commission of Hindu Religious and Charitable Endowments 
(Administration) Department in Madras. In the meantime the demands of the 
tīrttakārars had gone far beyond those they had brought before the District Mun-
siff and the District Court. They mention many irregularities in worship, in which 
their rights were often not taken into account,411 and that they have been hindered 
in overseeing the rituals. Again they stated that the arcakas have to receive the 
branding from them, and that the arcakas subsequently have to present a certificate 
to this effect to the trustees in order to be permitted to carry out temple ritual.  

In this instance reference to the texts of the Vaikhānasa tradition played a 
considerably larger role than before: referring frequently to the Vaikhānasāga-
mas [= Vaikhānasasaṃhitās], the trustees now explicitly stated that the arcakas 
were not obliged to undergo a branding. The fundamental precondition for them 
to be allowed to perform the ritual in this temple was rather that they were male 
descendants of one of the three houses which inherited the right to the temple 
service. In principle other Vaikhānasas were also permitted to serve in the tem-
ple so long as they had the permission of the trustees (see HRCED 1964, p. 9). 
As the tīrttakārars were not in fact descendants of the founder of the temple, and 
in addition not familiar with the content of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, the trustees 
disputed their right to oversee the religious affairs of the temple (see HRCED 
1964, p. 14). 

Even the arcaka defendants (those named are Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya, Raman-
na and Gopāla Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya) no longer mentioned in their statements 
that they had undergone branding. Rather, their argument was then entirely 
based on the Vaikhānasa texts. They even presented three works in Telugu script 
to the HRCED412 and explained that they accepted that samāśrayaṇa was the 
precondition for performance of the rituals. Nevertheless, they argued, in the 
Vaikhānasa tradition this ritual is already carried out before birth, that is, after 
the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. It is for this reason that taptasamāśrayaṇa is not prescrib-

                                                 
in the meantime 22 years had elapsed since the last branding of an arcaka by a 
tīrttakārar, without any effect upon the temple ritual (DJ 1946, p. 8). 

410  No documents relating to this process are available to me, and I take this information 
from the detailed statement of the Deputy Commissioner (HRCED 1964). 

411  According to this text, the tīrttakārars for the first time insisted on receiving honours as 
maṭhādhipatis (see HRCED 1964, p. 5). 

412  The titles of these texts are not given in the documents. 
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ed for the Vaikhānasas, they argued (HRCED 1964, p. 31). The result of the pro-
ceedings was that although the tīrttakārars were acknowledged to have all the 
usual rights pertaining to their honorary office, on all other counts their claim 
was dismissed. The tīrttakārars applied again to the High Court. Later, however, 
the case was eventually settled out of court in the early 1980s by an agreement 
which involved recognition that the branding was in no way necessary for the 
arcakas. 

3.1.4 Sons and slaves 
The information at my disposal about the conflicts in Śrīperumbudūr, Vānamā-
malai (both 3.1.2), and Singhaperumāḷ (3.1.3) does not allow a seamless recon-
struction of the historical events. My primary concern here is therefore not to 
give an account of the actual historical sequence of events, but rather to depict 
contemporary and retrospective interpretations of the events that led to the pre-
sent state of affairs regarding the conflicts. Despite the diversity of the source 
material, of the personal agendas of those informing me about the events, of di-
verse assessments of the events, and of the present states of affairs, I argue that 
certain common patterns emerge. 

It is clear that in some towns of South India there was in the 19th and 20th 
centuries a conflict over the necessity of bearing a brand. While the Vaikhānasa-
saṃhitās reject such a branding and present the Vaikhānasas’ prenatal marking 
as the Vaikhānasas’ “brand” (2.2.4–5), it was only Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita who estab-
lished the explicit identification of the “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” with 
the Vaikhānasa saṃskāra viṣṇubali. Here, he was clearly at pains to maintain 
and protect a distinctive Vaikhānasa identity. One important aspect in this con-
text is Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s idea that the Vaikhānasas are “Viṣṇu’s sons,” by con-
trast to other Vaiṣṇavas, who are equated with slaves. This hierarchical ordering, 
implying that family descent (sons) is of higher value than initiation (slaves), is 
also at work in the specific Śrīperumbudūr solution of the conflict. While the 
Vaikhānasas are forced to adapt to the demands of the socio-religious context in 
that they undergo a branding, they seek to preserve the distinctive character of 
their tradition, which is based upon descent (family, caste). Here, this branding 
is only performed within the Vaikhānasa families.413 The pattern of demarcation 
                                                 
413  The statement of the honorary trustee in DJ 1946 (p. 3) that samāśrayaṇa is in principle 

voluntary, and that therefore a Vaikhānasa may not be forced to recognize a particular 
person as their spiritual teacher clearly expresses this attitude. While in the Śrīvaiṣṇava 
tradition is based on a conscious decision to profess one’s faith in the tradition, the Vai-
khānasas are assigned to their tradition before birth. 
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expressed in the pañcasaṃskāra initiation is thereby incorporated into the speci-
fic Vaikhānasas’ code of identity.414 

A much more serious boundary transgression occurs when the Vaikhānasas 
are forced to draw their legitimation from personalities outside their own traditi-
on, as in Vānamāmalai. This involves subordination to a Śrīvaiṣṇava ācārya (be 
it the jīyar in Vānamāmalai or the tīrttakārar in Singhaperumāḷ) and a dependen-
ce on representatives of another tradition insofar as the possibility exists for 
them not to confer this initiation on the Vaikhānasa arcakas. In Singhaperumāḷ 
this was only temporarily the case, and attempts were repeatedly (and in the end 
successfully) made to confine the execution of initiation to the Vaikhānasas’ fa-
mily descent group. However, here as in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, open op-
position to the demands of the Śrīvaiṣṇavas is avoided, since they are the main 
sponsors of temple ritual and the Vaikhānasas therefore always economically 
depend on them. This dependence is explicitly mentioned as a decisive factor for 
the situation in Vānamāmalai. However, in 1920 and then again in 1942, in Sin-
ghaperumāḷ the Vaikhānasas used the opportunity to carry out initiation only 
within their own family and thereby to free themselves from the demands of the 
Śrīvaiṣṇavas, without having to come out in open opposition to them.  

The several shifts of the basis of the argument in Singhaperumāḷ are also sig-
nificant expressions of an overall development. While at first only “custom and 
usage” were invoked, later the concept of a voluntary choice of one’s religious 
teacher was also brought in. In the earlier documents the general question of 
whether the arcakas need a branding or not is only of peripheral significance and 
only as late as 1964 do the arcakas explicitly refer to viṣṇubali in their statement 
to the HRCED. Only at this point are their arguments based on their authoritati-
ve texts, which they even present to the Deputy Commissioner. The change in 
argument here is closely connected to the modern temple reform in Tamil Nadu 
(19th/20th centuries). In the early 20th century many complaints were voiced 
about the “ignorance” of the priests. At the same time books came to be seen as 
the primary source of knowledge, and thus the āgamas and saṃhitās were trans-
formed into “holy books” of temple ritual. Efforts were made to print and pub-
lish these texts and many āgamas and saṃhitās were then also made available to 

                                                 
414  One informant said regarding Śrīperumbudūr that the act of branding itself should not 

be equated with the Śrīvaiṣṇavas’ usual pañcasaṃskāra. On the contrary, a ritual similar 
to the prenatal viṣṇubali saṃskāra should be performed, in the course of which the me-
tal symbols of the disk and conch are heated and pressed on the shoulders of the person 
concerned. It can be assumed from this statement that an attempt is made to integrate 
into one’s own system the external elements that one is compelled to accept, and at the 
same time to preserve the difference from other traditions. 
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temple priests in an effort to “educate” them (see 4.6.5). In the specific case of 
the Vaikhānasas, these efforts to publish their texts on temple ritual were also 
promoted from within the tradition, above all by Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya. The 
rise of the Vaikhānasa temple in Tirumalai as a national and international pil-
grimage centre certainly also contributed to this development, as it was accom-
panied by the organizing of the Vaikhānasas under an umbrella association and 
the printing and distribution of many Vaikhānasasaṃhitās.415 The circulation of 
these texts provided the Vaikhānasas with arguments for the discussion of theo-
logical and soteriological questions, as is clearly reflected in the HRCED docu-
ments pertaining to Singhaperumāḷ: the arcakas themselves evidently quickly 
learnt to make use of this development to their advantage. There the controver-
sial questions are for the first time discussed with reference also to viṣṇubali and 
the “authoritative texts” were produced as evidence before court. 

                                                 
415  On the publishing activities of the Vaikhānasas especially at the start of the 20th century 

see 1.1; see Colas 1984b and Hüsken 2001b. 



 

 

4 Saṃskāra performance in the early 21st century 

In part 2 the analysis of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and other texts made clear 
that especially the prenatal life-cycle rituals are important means to express and 
transmit the Vaikhānasas’ specific identity. In spite of an assumedly unaltered 
ritual tradition, the analysis of the texts (see 2.2.2–2.2.5) illustrates that the ritu-
als have in fact been subject to change: the Vaikhānasas’ interpretation and per-
formance of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra were adapted to the initiation ritual into Śrī-
vaiṣṇavism, pañcasaṃskāra. However, within this complex process of adaptation 
the Vaikhānasas emphasised only the features distinguishing them from other 
vaiṣṇava groups, and interpreted them as signs of superiority. In 3.1 the account 
of conflicts in the recent past and in the present showed that the same issues 
were and still are relevant in the 19th, 20th and 21st centuries. Moreover, the pat-
terns of interpetation remained the same, although the form (and the outcome) of 
the debate differed depending on the historical and local contexts. Opening up 
another perspective, in this section an account of three contemporary viṣṇubali 
performances is given. First the texts used during the performances are introdu-
ced, and the relevant sections are translated and compared with each other. 
However, the focus of attention are not the textual sources as testimonies of sta-
bility or change, but rather the use of texts in the enactments, in order to explore 
the nature of the connection between these two planes of ritual. This section 
aims at showing how performance can help understanding texts. This does cer-
tainly not apply to every literary genre. However, especially the ritual hand-
books dealt with here are used by the performers themselves in practice—the 
texts thus live in and through the performances. Moreover, the priests themsel-
ves are very clear about the fact that only from expertise in ritual performance 
arises the competence to use a ritual handbook, whereas knowledge of ritual 
texts alone does not imply competence in ritual practice. Ritual handbooks, Wel-
bon (1984: 72) says, “are written for functioning priests and serve them as com-
pendious references, sanctions, and models more than exhaustive procedural 
guides.” Thus, many necessary details of performances are not at all included in 
these handbooks, but are left to the training given by a teacher. In the process of 
oral, embodied and textual transmission, some aspects of the respective rituals 
are rather static, whereas others are modified, added, or left out. However, it 
would be deceptive to assume that only those rites which are not given in the 
texts are subject to change: many rites, knowledge of which is evidently (and 
correctly) presupposed and which are not described in the texts are nevertheless 
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performed almost identically in all three performances I could witness. Some 
building blocks, which are part of many rituals, are described only once, if at all. 
Here, by comparing three ritual events and the texts used, the reasons lying be-
hind the rituals’ potential variance shall be explored. How are rituals altered, 
which elements underlie the changes and to which extent gives this change ex-
pression to, or is independent of, a distinct Vaikhānasa identity?  

4.1 Ritual handbooks (prayoga, paddhati) 
The ritual specialists among the Vaikhānasas today assume that the viṣṇubali 
saṃskāra is performed as it is described in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. In fact, 
the ritual handbooks actually used for the performances are consistently based 
on this sūtra insofar as the ritual elements of viṣṇubali given in the Vaikhānasa-
smārtasūtra (see 2.2.2.1) are basic elements in the ritual handbooks and in the 
performances. However, ritual handbooks (such as those dealt with in 2.2.2.2–
2.2.4.7) were partly also written because the necessity arose to explain the sūt-
ra’s content: practice and/or texts were not understood any more, or were inter-
preted differently. Although these ritual manuals do not have the same sacro-
sanct quality as the sūtra they seek to elucidate, nowadays the rituals are learned 
and performed rather with the help of these ritual handbooks than with the actual 
sūtra text. The various detailed and practically-oriented ceremonial instructions 
in the ritual handbooks are consulted during the performances. These texts most-
ly do not quote the sūtra word for word, but seek to describe how the instructi-
ons of the sūtra are to be translated into ritual actions. In this they do not neces-
sarily follow the order of events as specified in the sūtra, but are rather arranged 
according to the sequence of the performance from a practical point of view, 
mirroring the practice prevalent at the time of their compilation. They are not 
necessarily written in high literary style or even in a very regular Sanskrit: their 
main aim is the transmission of practice by way of textual pre- and descriptions. 
These prescriptions are continously individuated through practice (see Colas 
1995: 32). 

4.2 Rites not specific to saṃskāras 
In the handbooks reference is made to rites which are not explained or described 
in detail therein. Müller (1992: 35) rightly refers to these rites as “elemental acti-
ons” which need not be described extensively because the ritual specialists know 
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them.416 Although these rites are not specific to the performance of saṃskāras 
alone, they are also important components of the three observed and described 
stagings, and they shall be shortly introduced now.417  

Viṣvaksenārādhana precedes the rituals to be performed. It is the invocation 
of the god Viṣvaksena, who averts influences detrimental to the ritual.418 Then 
follows puṇyāha, the “announcement of the auspicious day” by the Brahmans 
present. This is likewise a ritual which should precede most rituals and ensures 
the success of the ritual undertaking. Ācamana is the “ritual sipping” of water, a 
purifying rite. The ācamana water is taken from the puṇyāha vessel. Ācamana 
takes place at the beginning of the ritual and also at the beginning of individual 
ritual units.419 The bṛhaspati trickles water onto the right palm of the officiator—
and occasionally also his wife—with a darbha grass bundle, who then slurps it 
from the hand. Through the purifying effect of the water the condition of ritual 
purity required for the ritual is attained. At the same time ācamana is also done 
after eating. Thus, the god, as honoured guest, is offered ācamanīya, water for 
rinsing the mouth (see also TAK 1, s.v.). Apart from ācamanīya, also water for 
washing the feet (pādya) and other sanctified water (arghya) are offered tot he 
deity in the course of regular worhsip.420 Prāṇāyāma, the “restraint of the 
breath,” is likewise a preparatory ritual, which serves to attain the condition of 
ritual purity. It compensates for wrong doings committed consciously or uncon-
sciously.421 It involves the yajamāna using his right hand to alternately close one 
of his nostrils and allowing the breath to pass in and out through the nose, or 
holding it in. This rite is also to be performed daily by a Brahman in the course 
of the morning rituals, called sandhyāvandana.422 During the morning ritual one 
should inwardly recite the gāyatrī mantra, during the yajamāna’s prāṇāyāma the 

                                                 
416  Müller (1992) gives a very good summary of common introcductory and concluding rites 

on pp. 36–44 of his work; here only those relevant for the ritual at hand are introduced. 
417  See Kane 1974a: 212ff.; Müller, in addition, makes reference to the rites snāna, homa, 

puṇyāha, dakṣiṇā, āgnyāyatana, āghāra, nāndīmukhaśrāddha, prāṇāgnihotra, which are 
explained in the sūtra and shortly referred to in 2.2 of this book. 

418  SAnukr 1, pp. 8–12. On the god Viṣvaksena see Gupta 1976. Viṣvaksenārādhana corre-
sponds to the Gaṇapatipūjā of other Hindu traditions (on this see Kane 1974a: 213ff.). 

419  See Kane 1974a: 315f., see Müller 1992: 39f.; for ācamana during pūjā see Tachikawa 
2001: 29. 

420  Tachikawa 2001: 37ff. 
421  See Kane 1974a: 317 and 1973: 42. 
422  On this see Kane 1974a: 315ff., see also the summary in Michaels 1998b: 261f.; see 

also Tachikawa 2001: 30. 
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bṛhaspati and the others present recite the gāyatrī mantra out loud.423 The hand-
books refer to this rite only by saying prāṇān āyamya, “after he has restrained 
the breath.”424 As an act of inner purification and concentration the restraint of 
the breath precedes the “formal declaration” (saṃkalpa). In contemporary India 
a ritual undertaking is almost always begun with a saṃkalpa.425 It emerges only 
indirectly from the Vaikhānasa texts that a saṃkalpa sometimes also precedes 
parts of the ritual which are perceived of as separate entities. It should, however, 
be noted, that the saṃkalpa is not mentioned in the Vaikhānasagṛhyasūtra. The 
first time it appears is in Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s Bhāṣya. Thus the saṃkalpa might 
have been assumed to be self-evident at the time of the sūtra. A saṃkalpa invol-
ves a spoken statement, which identifies the act which follows it as a ritual act 
and expresses the adoption of a “ritual stance” on the part of the main performer 
(yajamāna).426 Thus one of the saṃkalpas to be expressed during viṣṇubali is as 
follows: “Through the viṣṇubali ritual, [which is] the sacrifice for the Viṣṇu-fol-
lower in [my wife’s] womb, I perform the saṃskāra on this rightfully wedded 
wife of mine, having [so and so] name and belonging to [so and so] gotra” 
(SAnukr 2.22.19–23.4). Michaels (2005a: 50f.) shows that there are different 
possibilities for the construction of such a “formal declaration.” In the present 
case the saṃkalpa contains information about which ritual will be performed, 
and to what end. In addition it names those whom the ritual will affect, i.e. those 
who will be changed by the ritual: the unborn child and the wife of the yajamā-
na. The wording of the saṃkalpa must be adapted to the situation and the partici-
pants. This fact implies that the saṃkalpa must be “consciously” declared. This, 
however, cannot be confirmed from the three actual performances I witnessed. 
Grammatically the yajamāna is the subject of the act expressed in the saṃkalpa. 
Nevertheless, in all of the observed cases, the yajamāna was not aware of what 
he should say, or of what the bṛhaspati said on his behalf. In one case the yaja-
māna did not even personally pronounce the saṃkalpa at the start of the ritual 
(see 4.5.4). The saṃkalpa as a spoken statement is accompanied by a particular 
posture of the hands and body. While the bṛhaspati says the saṃkalpa for the ya-
jamāna, or says it first for the yajamāna to follow, the yajamāna adopts the fol-
lowing posture: the left hand lies palm down on the right thigh, the right hand 

                                                 
423  At all three stagings the gāyatrī mantra recited was preceded by a vyāhṛti: oṃ bhūr oṃ 

bhuvaḥ oṃ suvaḥ oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ tat savitur vareṇyaṃ bhargo devasya dhīmahi 
dhiyo yo naḥ pracodayāt. 

424  See Müller 1992: 40. 
425  On this see the detailed account in Michaels 2005a. 
426  On the significance of the so-called “ritual stance” or “ritual commitment” for a rituali-

zed act see Humphrey & Laidlaw 1994: 5, 75, 88ff.  
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covers the left, with the back of the hand facing upward. At the end of the saṃ-
kalpa water again plays a role as seal, confirmation and purification, namely 
when the yajamāna touches water. This takes place either by his touching a pot 
containing water, or the bṛhaspati sprinkling some drops of water on the yajamā-
na’s hands with the bundle of darbha grass. In each of the handbooks the requir-
ed wording of such a saṃkalpa is given, but they do not mention the appropriate 
posture, or attitude, knowledge of which is evidently assumed. An important 
component of the saṃskāras is the homa, the sacrifice into the fire which takes 
place while mantras are recited.427 The entire process of fire installation is called 
āghāra or agnipraṇayana in the Vaikhānasa tradition. The procedure is described 
in Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra II (āghāravidhānam). A Brahman lights his own do-
mestic fire during the marriage ceremonies. Afterwards, he should perform the 
daily morning and evening offerings in it. However, since nowadays only few 
Brahmans are able to attend to their domestic fire daily, those who do not do so 
have to rekindle it for the performance of the saṃskāras.428 The prescriptions for 
the rekindling of the domestic fire are given in the ritual handbooks and can be 
enacted, as present day practice reveals, on a large or small scale. This means 
that sometimes the fire is produced “by friction” (agnimanthana), but in most 
cases the fire comes “from the house of a learned Brahman,”429 that is from the 
kitchen. In two of the viṣṇubali performances I observed and documented, this 
was done on a “small scale.” In these cases, the relevant mantras were recited, 
while the fire itself was lighted from fire brought from the burning kitchen’s 
hearth, brought to the ritual arena by a female relative of the main performer. 
This is also called “laukika” (worldly, common). In the enactment of viṣṇubali 
in the temple setting in Vijayawada, however, the fire was installed on a “large 
scale.” Agnimanthana was performed there in an elaborate way (also called vai-
dika, “vedic”). The fire resides inside the the araṇī (wooden blocks made of aś-
vattha wood). These are then used to light the fire. A peg, a spindle and a rope 
are then used to churn the fire.430 In both cases the fire place is prepared by 
sprinkling water on it (prokṣaṇa). Only then the burning fire is put onto the altar 
or into the pit. In a next step, the gods Brahmā and Soma are respectively in-

                                                 
427  See Kane 1974a: 207ff., see Pandey 1949: 36–38. 
428  The creation of the fire: either it is a āhāvanīya agni, or an aupāsana agni. Both are ge-

nerally the same, the same measurements apply, etc.  
429  See Kane 1974a: 210; see DVD -> parts of the ritual -> preparatory rites -> vitalisation 

of the fire. 
430  See also Dharmadhikari 1989: 2; see also Ranade 2006; s.v. agnimanthana. 
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voked at the sides of the fire place.431 The utensils used for the homa are puri-
fied,432 and then follows paristaraṇa, the strewing the darbha blades around the 
fire. The ends of the blades should point towards north or east. This rite confines 
the fire to the fire place and at the same time assures Agni, the god of the fire, of 
his place. Some other preliminary rites are the preparation of the so-called brah-
māpraṇidhi and somapraṇidhi: two vessels are filled with puṇyāha water, akṣata, 
flowers, etc. Then a kūrca is immersed in the water contained in these vessels 
and mantras are spoken. Then the vessels are taken with the right hand, moved 
clockwise, and placed on two sides of the sacrificial fire. After the other utensils 
required for the sacrifice (e.g. ghee, caru rice) are purified a rite called nirvāpana 
is performed: the sacrificial ghee in the vessel is dedicated to Brahmā and Soma 
respectively. As I was told by many ritual specialists, nirvāpana serves to assure 
the two gods witnessing the sacrifice (Brahmā and Soma) that the offering is de-
dicated to them. Afterwards the clarified butter is poured into the fire. The 
wooden spoon used for this offering is called “sruva.” The formulas for the the 
sacrifice into the fire mostly begin with the sacred syllable oṃ, which is also re-
ferred to as “praṇava.” The mantras which are recited during the offering into 
the fire—which during viṣṇubali includes milk porridge (pāyasa) as well as clari-
fied butter—end with the exclamation “svāhā,” “hail!” All sacrifices into the fire 
are framed by a rite called pariṣecana, the sprinkling of water around the fire 
(see VaikhSmS 1.9, 1.14; prescribed for the beginning of an āghāra). This rite 
serves to tame and restrict the divinity to the fire, and also to mark the beginning 
and end of a sacrifice. In the handbooks pariṣecana is mostly referred to only by 
the first couple of words of the formula (adite 'numanyasva or adite 'nvamaṃ-
sthāḥ; see VaikhSmS 1.14). While the yajamāna sits on the west, facing east, he 
sprinkles water on the four sides of the sacrificial fire, having recited before the 
sacrifice: adite 'numanyasva anumate 'numanyasva sarasvate 'numanyasva de-
va savitaḥ prasuva,433 “Aditi, give your permission, Anumati give your permis-
sion, Sarasvatī, give your permission, o god Savitṛ, allow [the sacrifice].” Once 
the sacrifice to the fire is over, these deities are again called upon: adite 'nva-
maṃsthāḥ anumate 'nvamaṃsthāḥ sarasvate 'nvamaṃsthāḥ deva savitaḥ prasā-

                                                 
431  As I was told, there exist local differences regarding the performance of this rite: in An-

dhra Pradesh usually two persons represent Brahmā and Soma, while in Tamil Nadu 
two vessels (kalaśa) with a coconut are kept, which represent Brahmā and Soma. 

432  During this procedure the performer keeps all items (ladle, kūrcas, etc.) in his left hand 
and purifies it with prokṣaṇa water. 

433  The water is first sprinkled on the southern side (from west to east), then on the western 
side (from south to north), then on the northern side (from west to east), and last on the 
east ern side of the sacrificial fire (from south to north). 
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vīr, “Aditi, you have given your permission, Anumati, you have given your per-
mission, Sarasvatī, you have given your permission, Savitṛ, you have allowed 
[the sacrifice].” Bundles of blades of darbha grass,434 so-called kūrcas, are used 
for the sprinkling of water in pariṣecana, for the invocation of the god, and for 
the transfer of worship materials to him. A kūrca is made up of differing num-
bers of blades of grass depending on the use intended. The kūrca is dipped in the 
vessel containing the water ritually purified by puṇyāha, and this water is then 
sprinkled with the kūrca. Viṣṇubali involves both, sacrifice (homa) and pūjā.435 
The invocation (āvāhana) of the god takes place at the beginning of a pūjā, ensur-
ing the divine presence. This pūjā implies that in the course of viṣṇubali (and in 
the Cidambaram performance also to cakra and śaṅkha) several items (upacāra)436 
are offered to Viṣṇu in his twelve forms. These are a seat (āsana; in this case 
consisting of darbha-grass bundles), puṣpa (flowers), gandha (fragrant materials), 
naivedya (food), dhūpa (incense), and tāmbulā (betel nuts). Here too water is 
dripped on the offerings. It is poured together with the offering and thus seals that 
the offering is not any more the sacrificer’s (see Müller 1992: 46). Finally dīpa 
(light) a flamable piece of camphor is waved in front of the deity (āratī), 
honouring the deity (see Eck 1998). In the end, namaskāra, the salutation to the 
deity, is performed by the officiator. As these ritual elements hardly differed be-
tween the three stagings, one can speak of standardized transregional conventions. 

4.3 The two ritual handbooks used during the performances 
Many contemporary priests specialised in domestic rituals consult, or even read 
out fully, Sanskrit handbooks during the less frequently performed rituals such 
as the prenatal saṃskāras.437 In this section, the texts and translations of the pas-
sages on viṣṇubali in the two ritual handbooks used in Andhra Pradesh and Ta-
mil Nadu are given, translated and compared with each other in order to isolate 
and analyse variations on the textual level. For Andhra Pradesh it is the Sūtrānu-
kramaṇikā, printed in Telugu script, and for Tamil Nadu it the Pūrvaprayoga, 
printed in Grantha script. The Sūtrānukramaṇikā was printed in the 1920s, the 
Pūrvaprayoga first appeared in 1979. The two works are the most recent com-

                                                 
434  The botanical name of this type of grass is poa cynosuroides; on this see Müller 1992: 

24, who refers to Gonda 1985. 
435  See DVD -> Parts of the ritual -> main offerings -> pūjā for viṣṇu, and offering into the 

fire. 
436  See Kane 1974b: 705ff.; also Michaels 1998b: 265ff.; for a detailed description of the 

performance of a pūjā with the “16 means of worship” see Tachikawa et al. 2001. 
437  See B.K. Smith 1989: 138f.; see also Deshpande 1996. 
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plete presentations of the domestic rituals of the Vaikhānasas with detailed de-
scriptions of diverse ritual elements in their prescribed order. For all their com-
mon features, there are differences especially in thoroughness, and in the order-
ing of ritual elements, which are discussed in section 4.3.4. 

4.3.1 Sūtrānukramaṇikā 
The text Sūtrānukramaṇikā was composed by the Sanskrit paṇḍit Gudupūḍi Śrī-
nivāsācārya (he died ca. 1960) from Kakulapadu (Kṛṣṇā District, Andhra Pra-
desh), and to date has only been printed in Telugu script.438 The Sūtrānukrama-
ṇikā appears to have enjoyed great popularity from the beginning, as it has been 
reprinted many times. 

The text is divided into three volumes. The first volume deals with some pre-
paratory rituals, which precede many of the other rituals (see 2.2). The Sūtrānu-
kramaṇikā here also describes different rites connected with setting up a fire-
place and kindling the sacrificial fire (āghāra), and in addition the sacrifice in the 
end (antahoma), which closes the rituals. The nāndīmukha sacrifice, to include 
the ancestors in auspicious events (see 2.2), the related expiations, as well as aṅ-
kurārpaṇa, the “offering of shoots,” contribute to the success of the ritual.439  

The second volume of the Sūtrānukramaṇikā describes the saṃskāras with 
their associated expiations, and the third volume contains an account of the ritu-
als for the dead (antyeṣṭi), as well as daily performances such as the worship of 
the domestic cult image, dietary prescriptions, sacrifices for particular months, 
special rules for women during menstruation, etc.  

The second volume of the Sūtrānukramaṇikā is primarily of interest here. It 
opens with the rekindling (punarādhāna; SAnukr 2, pp. 1–2) of the so-called 
aupāsana fire. This is a domestic fire which is first kindled in connection with 
the wedding rituals of the yajamāna. The kindling of this fire marks him out as 
the head of a household, with full rights to sacrifice. This fire should constantly 
be attended to.440 If the daily sacrifices are interrupted, the fire must be “rekind-

                                                 
438  However, one passage from the section on viṣṇubali is given in abbreviated form in the 

Pūrvaprayoga, and to that extent also preserved in Tamil Grantha script. 
439  Puṇyāha: SAnukr 1, pp. 13–27; āghāra: SAnukr 1, pp. 28–77; antahoma: SAnukr 1, pp. 

78; nāndīmukha: SAnukr 1, pp. 78–113; aṅkurārpaṇa: SAnukr 1, pp. 114ff. In the first 
volume of the Sūtrānukramaṇikā some statements are illustrated with quotations from 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Tātparyacintāmaṇi, from Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s Sūtrabhāṣya and 
from a work by Sundararāja. 

440  In brief, the process of aupāsana is as follows: the man sits to the left of his wife and 
first sprinkles the fire with water (pariṣecana). He then puts a drop of clarified butter in 
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led.”441 This is followed by an account of ritually seeking the assent of the as-
sembled Brahmans for the performance of the rituals, and by the first sacrifice 
into the newly kindled fire.442 The account of the actual aupāsana begins on page 
6 of the second volume. It is to be offered into the domestic fire twice daily, 
morning and evening, after the ritual bath and after the evening rituals.443 As 
there are today hardly any Brahmans who perform aupāsana in the prescribed 
manner daily, it must be re-established with the appropriate expiations every 
time before saṃskāras are performed. The Sūtrānukramaṇikā goes on to de-
scribe the expiations and then the main sacrifice for ṛtusaṃgamana (SAnukr 2, 
8.16–13.8), followed by a short discourse on the prenatal saṃskāras (garbha-
saṃskāra), which are here identified as garbhādhāna, puṃsavana, sīmanta and 
viṣṇubali.444 It is left open to the officiator to perform these saṃskāras together. 
If he choses to do so, the rituals from puṇyāha up to the kindling of the fire have 
only to be performed once (SAnukr 13.15–17). Moreover, the statement is also 
to be found here that the performance of the five prenatal saṃskāras is valid for 
all the children of this wife (SAnukr 2, 13.23–24). At this point brief exceptional 
rules are given with reference to Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 6.3: in the absence or 
death of the child’s father, his father or brother, or a male relative of the preg-
nant woman, performs the garbhasaṃskāras. In these cases, the wording of the 
formal declaration varies according to whether the husband is dead or merely 
temporarily absent (SAnukr 2, 13.17–22). If a male child is born, without the 
garbhasaṃskāras having been performed, the expiations should if possible be 
performed individually, while the boy lies in the mother’s lap. If this is not pos-

                                                 
his wife’s hand, then a handful of rice grains. The wife returns this to the man again, 
who divides it into two parts (one part is the offering to Sūrya, the other to Prajāpati) 
and puts it into the fire. If the woman is menstruating, aupāsana is deferred for four days 
and only resumed on the fifth day, with the appropriate expiations. It seems to be the 
gṛhya continuation of the śrauta agnihotra (see Bodewitz 1976/2003: 194). 

441  The “re-kindling” of the sacrificial fire in two of the three documented viṣṇubali rituals 
is shown on the DVD: > parts of the ritual > preparatory rites > vitalisation of the fire. 

442  Pariṣatprārthana: SAnukr 2, pp. 2–3; punarādhānahoma: SAnukr 2, pp. 4–6. 
443  For a summary of sandhyāvandana see Michaels 1998b: 261ff. and note 111. 
444  The correct moment in time for the performance of these rituals is first stated. This is 

followed by the statement that these saṃskāras—i.e. expiations together with the main 
sacrifice—are to be offered into the aupāsana or in the laukika fire (the “worldly” fire, 
which is used for cooking), and that for all four saṃskāras the nāndīmukha ritual is to 
be performed on the day before (SAnukr 2, 13.9–13.14). Ṛtusaṃgamana is not included 
in this enumeration, as this saṃskāra takes place without nāndīmukha on the previous 
day (see 2.2.1). 
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sible, the expiations can also be performed together (SAnukr 2, 13.24–14.3).445 
For each of the saṃskāras described in what follows, two possibilities for the 
formal declaration (saṃkalpa, on this see 4.5.4) are given, the wording of which 
takes into account the circumstances, namely whether the garbhasaṃskāras are 
carried out together or individually. At the beginning of the ritual series the Sū-
trānukramaṇikā describes the officiating yajamāna’s446 request to the assembly 
of Brahmans for their blessing on the planned rituals. In the course of this ritual 
the performing priests receive the dakṣiṇā gift in return for their contribution to 
the success of the ritual and as compensation for the fact that with the gift they 
take on the ritual impurity of the officiator (SAnukr 2, 14.13–15.7).447 Only now 
is the sacrificial fire established. In the saṃkalpa, all the rituals to be performed 
are mentioned (SAnukr 2, 15.8–12). According to the Sūtrānukramaṇikā the se-
quence of prenatal rituals is garbhādhānaprāyaścitta, garbhādhāna, puṃsuvana-
prāyaścitta, puṃsuvana, sīmantaprāyaścitta, sīmanta, viṣṇubaliprāyaścitta448 and 
viṣṇubali.449 The saṃskāras jātakarman, utthāna, nāmakaraṇa, varṣavardhana, 
annaprāśana, pravāsāgamana, piṇḍavardhana, caula, upanayana (with the appro-
priate atonement rituals), samāvartana, vivāha and niṣeka (see 2.2) are dealt with 
later in the second volume of the Sūtrānukramaṇikā.450 

4.3.2 Pūrvaprayoga 
The Pūrvaprayoga is a text by Śrīnivāsa Paṭṭāccāryarāḷ [Bhaṭṭācārya], published 
in Kumbhakonam (Tamil Nadu) in 1979 in Grantha Tamil and Tamil script. To-

                                                 
445  In all three performances documented this was the case: the preantal saṃskāras (or 

some of them) were performed together, along with an atonement ritual for “not 
performing them at the prescribed time.” Two instances of these prāyaścittas are 
presented on the DVD (see “parts of the ritual” - > “atonement”).  

446  In this section the father of the unborn child, who performs the ritual, is described 
throughout as the yajamāna or—in the subtitles of the DVD—as officiator. 

447  Müller (1992: 41) alse refers to the fact that the “fruit” of the ritual only after handing 
over the dakṣiṇā to the priest accrues to the yajamāna. 

448  Regarding the content, it is here required that as expiation for a viṣṇubali ritual that is 
not performed, or performed too late, the six mantras of the vaiṣṇavasūkta and the 
viṣṇusūkta are recited four times each. 

449  Garbhādhānaprāyaścitta: SAnukr 2, 15.13–16.16; garbhādhāna: SAnukr 2, 16.17–17.22; 
puṃsuvanaprāyaścitta: SAnukr 2, 18.1–22; puṃsuvana: SAnukr 2, 18.23–20.5; sīman-
taprāyaścitta: SAnukr 2, 20.6–21.2; sīmanta: SAnukr 2, 21.3–22.6; viṣṇubaliprāyaścitta: 
SAnukr 2, 22.7–18; viṣṇubali: SAnukr 2, 22.19–27.12. 

450  This second volume of the Sūtrānukramaṇikā contains a few quotations from the 
partially preserved Vaikhānasagṛhapariśiṣṭasūtra (see 1.4). 
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gether with another prayoga text, the Vivāhaprayoga, it describes the 18 saṃskā-
ras of the Vaikhānasas.451 In the Pūrvaprayoga the saṃskāras from niṣeka / ṛtu-
saṃgamana to pārāyaṇavratabandha are given, which is the “adoption of the pā-
rāyaṇa vow” during upanayana. The Vivāhaprayoga describes all rituals con-
nected with marriage and ends with brief instructions on the duties of a house-
holder (gṛhasthadharma; VivāhaP, pp. 88f.). In the Pūrvaprayoga niṣeka is 
named as the first prenatal saṃskāra (see 2.2.1), after which ṛtusaṃgamanaprā-
yaścitta, ṛtusaṃgamana, garbhādhānaprāyaścitta, garbhādhāna, puṃsavana, sī-
manta and viṣṇubali are described.452 After this follow jātakarman, utthānaprā-
yaścitta, utthāna, nāmakaraṇaprāyaścitta, nāmakaraṇa, varṣavardhanaprāyaścitta, 
varṣavardhana, annaprāśanaprāyaścitta, annaprāśana, pravāsāgamana- and piṇ-
ḍavardhanaprāyaścitta, pravāsāgamana, piṇḍavardhana, cauḷaprāyaścitta, cauḷa 
and a general expiation, for all post-natal saṃskāras performed up to the time of 
upanayana (sāmānyaprāyaścitta), and upanayana with the appropriate vows.  

4.3.3 Tabular comparison of the viṣṇubali sections 
In what follows, the descriptions of viṣṇubali in the two prayoga texts will be 
compared with one another. In the Sūtrānukramaṇikā viṣṇubali comes after the 
description of the expiation for viṣṇubali, in Pūrvaprayoga after the description 
of sīmanta. The division of the ritual into phases is modelled according to the di-
vision in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra and the other texts dealing with viṣṇubali 
given in 2.2.2–2.2.4.7, with some additional subdivision. Where the two texts 
contain parallel ritual sections they are compared with one another. In the left 
column the text and translation from the Sūtrānukramaṇikā is given, in the right 
column the parallel passage from the Pūrvaprayoga together with its translation. 
For the sake of clarity the textual passages are put in a table. The Tamil passages 
in the Pūrvaprayoga are marked in curved brackets in the text and translation. 
Many of the rites453 mentioned in both handbooks are only mentioned in this 
section, but are dealt with in section 4.4 in connection with the account of the 
practical performance of the rituals. The mantras and formulas mentioned for re-
citation in the texts are only translated when they are short invocations, sacrifici-

                                                 
451  The Pūrvaprayoga refers to, and even on occasion quotes, the Sūtrānukramaṇikā. 
452  Ṛtusaṃgamanaprāyaścitta: PūrvaP, pp. 1ff.; ṛtusaṃgamana: PūrvaP, pp. 13ff.; garbhā-

dhānaprāyaścitta: PūrvaP, pp. 25ff.; garbhādhāna: PūrvaP, pp. 28ff.; puṃsavana: 
PūrvaP, pp. 33ff.; sīmanta: PūrvaP, pp. 35f.; viṣṇubali: PūrvaP, pp. 36ff. 

453  This included the “restraint of the breath” (prāṇāyāma), the “sprinkling (of the fire)” 
(pariṣecana), the ritual swallowing” (ācamana), the “formal declaration” (saṃkalpa) 
and “worship” (arcana). 
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al or worship formulas to be composed by the officiator himself. Where the ex-
tracts use mantras from the Vedas, they remain untranslated. 

While the viṣṇubali section in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā ends by quoting a verse 
from the Ānandasaṃhitā,454 in the Pūrvaprayoga an abbreviated citation from 
the Sūtrānukramaṇikā [praṇāma]—[pāyasaprāśana] is found at the end of the 
viṣṇubali section, containing further details on the performance of viṣṇubali.455 

 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā Pūrvaprayoga 

[saṃkalpa] 
SAnukr 2, 22.19–23.4 
viṣṇubaliḥ. ukhavāsagandhapuṣpayuk-
praṇidhiṃ bhūṣaṇavastrataṇḍulān dara-
cakrasugavyapāyasādyakhilaṃ viṣṇuba-
lau samāharet. iti saṃbhārān saṃbhṛtya 
prāṇān āyamya deśakālau saṃkīrtya (śu-
bhatithau) gotrāṃ nāmnīṃ enāṃ mama 
dharmapatnīṃ garbhavaiṣṇaveṣṭyā viṣṇu-
balikarmaṇā saṃskariṣyāmi (apa). 

PūrvaP 36.9–14 
viṣṇubaliprayogaḥ. prāṇān āyamya … śu-
bhatithau / nakṣatre rāśau jātāṃ … nām-
nīṃ mama dharmapatnīṃ garbhasthaśi-
śoḥ rakṣaṇārthaṃ garbhasthacakrāṅka-
nasiddhyarthaṃ garbhavaiṣṇavasid-
dhyarthaṃ viṣṇubalikarmaṇā saṃskariṣ-
yāmi. apa. 
 

Viṣṇubali: For viṣṇubali he should bring 
together the praṇidhi pot with mouth-
scent, incense and flowers, [and] orna-
ments, clothes, rice grains, [and] conch-
shell, disk, good cow-products, milk por-
ridge etc. all this. After having brought 
together all these materials, he controls 
his breath, announces the place and time, 

The performance of viṣṇubali. After hav-
ing controlled the breath ... on an auspici-
ous lunar day [he announces]: “Through 
the viṣṇubali ritual I perform the saṃskā-
ra on my rightfully wedded wife, born on 
[so and so] lunar mansion [and] in [so 
and so] sign of the zodiac, in order to pro-
tect the child in the womb, [and] in order 

                                                 
454  SAnukr 2, 27.11–12: tatsuto bhāgyavān dhanyo garbhavaiṣṇavasaṃjñikaḥ / aprākṛto 

mahātmāsau garbhacakreṇa lāṃchitaḥ. 
455  PūrvaP 39.4–5: śrīvaikhānasasūtrānukramaṇikā {viḷim mātiri kāṇappaṭukiṟatu}, “It is 

viewed like [the mantra / the syllable] viḷim.” (?). PūrvaP 39.6–25: prāṇān āyamya … 
śubhatithau asyāḥ gotrāyāḥ nāmnyāḥ. mama dharmapatnyāḥ garbhasthaśiśoḥ garbha-
vaiṣṇavatvasiddhyarthaṃ imaṃ garbhaṃ garbhacakrakarmaṇā saṃskariṣye [= SAnukr 
2, 25.23–26]. agniṃ pariṣicya. “bhūm ānanto 'gre” “vandyo na eṣa” iti dvau cakra-
mantrau. “tan mā yaśo 'gre” “asmād upāsye” dvau śaṃkhamantrau. hutvā. ante tattat 
gāyatryā aṣṭottaraśata ājyāhutīr hutvā. [= (roughly) SAnukr 2, 26.1–7]. “sudarśanāya 
vidmahe mahājvālāya dhīmahi tan naś cakraḥ pracodayāt svāhā.” “sudarśanāyedaṃ.” 
“vārdhijātāya vidmahe mahāśaṃkhāya dhīmahi tan naḥ pāñcajanyaḥ pracodayāt svā-
hā.” “śaṃkhāyedaṃ.” [= (roughly) SAnukr 2, 26.7–15] sudarśanapāñcajanyau gṛhītvā. 
tattan mantrau japitvā. tadagnau pratāpya pāyasaśeṣa 'ṃkanaṃ kuryāt. [SAnukr 2, 
26.15–18]. tataḥ patnyā saha pradakṣiṇa pūrvakaṃ devasya dakṣiṇataḥ uttarābhimu-
khas tiṣṭhan ṛgyajussāmātharvabhir mantraiḥ vaiṣṇavair devais saṃstūya. [= SAnukr 2, 
26.19–21] keśavādidvādaśanāmabhiḥ praṇamet. śrī bhagavantaṃ anusmaran taṃ pā-
yasaśeṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayet. [= (roughly) SAnukr 2, 27.3–4 and 27.9–10]. 
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Sūtrānukramaṇikā Pūrvaprayoga 
([and] the auspicious lunar day) [and re-
cites]: “Through the viṣṇubali ritual, 
[which is] the sacrifice for the Viṣṇu fol-
lower in [my wife’s] womb, I perform the 
saṃskāra on this rightfully wedded wife 
of mine, having [so and so] name and be-
longing to [so and so] gotra.” [He then 
touches] (water). 

to attain the marking of the [child] in the 
womb with the disk, [and] in order to 
make the foetus a Viṣṇu-follower [alrea-
dy] in the womb.” [He then touches] (wa-
ter). 

[puruṣāvāhana] 
SAnukr 2, 23.5–9 
atha viṣṇubalir uttarapraṇidhāv agnyādi-
devān oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam oṃ bhuvaḥ pu-
ruṣam oṃ suvaḥ puruṣaṃ oṃ bhūr bhu-
vas suvaḥ puruṣaṃ cety āvāhya // oṃ 
bhūḥ puruṣam āvāhayāmi / oṃ bhuvaḥ 
puruṣam āvāhayāmi / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣam 
āvāhayāmi / oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puru-
ṣam āvāhayāmi // 

PūrvaP 36.14–17 
uttarapraṇidhā / vaṭapuṟam praṇidhiyil 
oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam āvāhayāmi / oṃ bhu-
vaḥ puruṣa … mi / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣa .. mi 
/ oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣa … mi / 
 
 
 

Now (begins) viṣṇubali. After having in-
voked the gods beginning with Agni in 
the praṇidhi pot, placed north [of the fire] 
[with the formulas]: oṃ bhūḥ puruṣam, 
oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣam, oṃ suvaḥ puruṣaṃ, 
oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣaṃ. [The 
mantras are]: “Oṃ bhūḥ I invoke Puruṣa, 
oṃ bhuvaḥ I invoke Puruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ I 
invoke Puruṣa, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ I 
invoke Puruṣa.” 

In the praṇidhi pot, placed north [of the 
fire] = in the praṇidhi [vessel] kept in the 
north. “Oṃ bhūḥ I invoke Puruṣa, oṃ 
bhuvaḥ I … Puruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ I … Pu-
ruṣa, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ I … Puruṣa.” 
 

 [puruṣārcana] 
 PūrvaP 36.17–18 

āsanādisamastopacārān samarpayāmi. 
kadalīm alaṃ nivedayāmi.  

 I offer the seat etc., all the means of wor-
ship. I offer kadalīm alaṃ [mantras](?) 

[nirvāpaṇa] 
SAnukr 2, 23.9–12  
tathaiva nirvāpayet // oṃ bhūḥ puruṣāya 
juṣṭaṃ nirvapāmi / oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣāya 
juṣṭaṃ nirvapāmi / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣāya 
juṣṭaṃ nirvapāmi / oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ 
puruṣāya juṣṭaṃ nirvapāmi // 

PūrvaP 36.18–22 
ājyanirvāpaṇaṃ / oṃ bhūḥ puruṣāya juṣ-
ṭan nirvapāmi / oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣāya juṣ-
ṭa … mi / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣāya juṣṭa … mi / 
oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣāya juṣṭa … 
mi / 

In the same manner he should bestow [the 
clarified butter by reciting]: “Oṃ bhūḥ I 
bestow what is agreeable to Puruṣa, oṃ 

Bestowing the clarified butter [he re-
cites]: “Oṃ bhūḥ I bestow what is agree-
able to Puruṣa, oṃ bhuvaḥ I ... what is ag-
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Sūtrānukramaṇikā Pūrvaprayoga 
bhuvaḥ I bestow what is agreeable to Pu-
ruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ I bestow what is agreeable 
to Puruṣa, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ I be-
stow what is agreeable to Puruṣa.” 

reeable to Puruṣa, oṃ suvaḥ I ... what is 
agreeable to Puruṣa, oṃ bhūr bhuvas su-
vaḥ I ... what is agreeable to Puruṣa.” 

[āghāra] 
SAnukr 2, 23.12–15  
tathaiva hutvā / adite 'numanyasva * oṃ 
bhūḥ puruṣāya svāhā / oṃ bhuvaḥ puru-
ṣāya svāhā / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣāya svāhā / 
oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣāya svāhā // 
ādite 'nvamaṃsthāḥ * āghāraṃ hutvā /  
 

PūrvaP 36.22–37.4 
oṃ bhūḥ puruṣāya svāhā / oṃ bhūḥ puru-
ṣāyedaṃ / oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣāya svāhā / 
oṃ bhuvaḥ puruṣāyedaṃ / oṃ suvaḥ pu-
ruṣāya svāhā / oṃ suvaḥ puruṣāyedaṃ / 
oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣāya svāhā / 
oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ puruṣāyedaṃ / 

He offers in the same manner into the 
fire: “Aditi, give your permission” *, 
“Oṃ bhūḥ, to Puruṣa, hail! Oṃ bhuvaḥ, 
to Puruṣa, hail! Oṃ suvaḥ, to Puruṣa, 
hail! Oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ, to Puruṣa, 
hail!.” “Aditi, you have given your per-
mission.” * After having offered clarified 
butter into the fire, 

“Oṃ bhūḥ to Puruṣa, hail! Oṃ bhūḥ this 
is for Puruṣa. Oṃ bhuvaḥ to Puruṣa, hail! 
Oṃ bhuvaḥ this is for Puruṣa. Oṃ suvaḥ 
to Puruṣa, hail! Oṃ suvaḥ this is for Puru-
ṣa. Oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ to Puruṣa, 
hail! Oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ this is for 
Puruṣa.” 

[preparation of the sthaṇḍila] 
SAnukr 2, 23.15–19  
agneḥ pūrvasyāṃ navavastrayuktaṃ taṇ-
ḍulaiś caturaśraṃ hastamātraṃ sthaṇḍi-
laṃ kṛtvottarābhimukhaḥ gandhapuṣpāk-
ṣatayutair jalaiḥ praṇidhim āpūrya tat-
praṇidhijale bhagavantaṃ dhyātvā tat-
sthaṇḍile dvādaśakūrcān pavitrāṇi vā 
prāg agrān udagantaṃ nidhāya  

PūrvaP 37.4–6 
agneḥ pūrvasyāṃ vrīhibhis taṇḍulair vā 
hastamātraṃ kṛte sthaṇḍile dvādaśakūr-
cān prāgagraṃ udagantaṃ āstīrya  
 
 
 

After having prepared a platform in the 
east of the fire, quadrangular and cubit-
sized, with taṇḍula rice grains covered 
with a new cloth, he faces north and fills 
the praṇidhi pot with water mixed with 
scent, flowers and unbroken rice grains. 
After having meditated upon the glorious 
one in the water in that praṇidhi pot, he 
places twelve kūrca bundles or pavitras 
on that platform with their tips pointing 
towards east, ending [the row] in the 
north, 

After having spread the twelve kūrca 
bundles, with their tips pointing towards 
east, ending [the row] in the north, on the 
cubit-sized platform prepared of vrīhi or 
taṇḍula rice grains in the east of the ritual 
fire,  
 

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 
SAnukr 2, 23.19–24.1 
teṣu praṇidhijalaṃ kūrcena srāvayan 

PūrvaP 37.6–8 
teṣu dakṣiṇādi teṟku mutal keśavam āvā-
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pratyañmukhaṃ keśavādidvādaśanāma-
bhir devaṃ viṣṇuṃ āvāhya // oṃ keśavam 
āvāhayāmi / oṃ nārāyaṇam āvāhayāmi / 
oṃ mādhavam āvāhayāmi / oṃ govindam 
āvāhayāmi / oṃ viṣṇum āvāhayāmi / oṃ 
madhusūdanam āvāhayāmi / oṃ trivikra-
mam āvāhayāmi / oṃ vāmanam āvāhayā-
mi / oṃ śrīdharam āvāhayāmi / oṃ hṛṣī-
keśam āvāhayāmi / oṃ padmanābham ā-
vāhayāmi / oṃ dāmodaram āvāhayāmi // 

hayāmi … dāmodaram āvāhayāmi /  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dripping on these [kūrcas] the water from 
the praṇidhi-pot with a kūrca bundle, he 
faces east and invokes the god Viṣṇu with 
his twelve names, beginning with Keśa-
va: “Oṃ I invoke Keśava, oṃ I invoke 
Nārāyaṇa, oṃ I invoke Mādhava, oṃ I in-
voke Govinda, oṃ I invoke Viṣṇu, oṃ I 
invoke Madhusūdana, oṃ I invoke Trivi-
krama, oṃ I invoke Vāmana, oṃ I invoke 
Śrīdhara, oṃ I invoke Hṛṣīkeśa, oṃ I in-
voke Padmanābha, oṃ I invoke Dāmoda-
ra.”  

Beginning in [the seats’] south [=] from 
the south [he invokes]: “I invoke Keśava 
... I invoke Dāmodara.”  
 

[instructions for the domestic image] 
 PūrvaP 37.8–10 

grahe arcanābiṃbam asti cet agneḥ pūr-
vasyāṃ pratyaṅmukhaṃ sthāpayitvā / 
kraha arātaṉa perumāḷai akṉiyiṇ kiḻaṇ-
ṭapuṟam ēḷḷappaṇṇavum 

 If there is an idol of the god in the house, 
then he should place it in the east of the 
fire, facing west = one may install Peru-
māḷ worshipped in the house on the east-
ern side of the fire. 

[snapana] 
SAnukr 2, 24.1–11 
keśavādidvādaśamūrtibhyas tattannāma-
bhiḥ pṛthakpṛthakkrameṇāsanapādyāca-
manādīni datvā // keśavāya namaḥ āsa-
naṃ samarpayāmi / … dāmodarāya na-
maḥ āsanaṃ samarpayāmi // keśavāya 
namaḥ pādyaṃ samarpayāmi … dāmoda-
rāya namaḥ pādyaṃ samarpayāmi / keśa-
vāya namaḥ ācamanaṃ samarpayāmi / … 
dāmodarāya namaḥ ācamanaṃ samarpa-

PūrvaP 37.11–13 
keśavādidvādaśamūrtibhyaḥ tattannāma-
bhiḥ / pṛthakpṛthakkrameṇa āsanapādyā-
camanāni datvā / āpo hiraṇya pavamā-
naiḥ saṃsnāpya / 
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yāmi // āpo hiraṇya pavamānais saṃ-
snāpya // — āpo hi ṣṭhā mayobhuvaḥ — 
janayathā ca naḥ // hiraṇyavarṇāḥ — 
brahmavarcanāya tvā // pavamānas su-
varjanaḥ — jātavedāmorjayantyā punātu 
// keśavāya namaḥ snānaṃ samarpayāmi 
/ — dāmodarāya namaḥ snānaṃ samar-
payāmi // 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After having offered seat, water for wash-
ing the feet, and for rinsing the mouth etc. 
to the twelve forms [of Viṣṇu] beginning 
with Keśava, with the respective names, 
one after the other, in a row: “Salutations 
to Keśava, I offer a seat … Salutations to 
Dāmodara, I offer a seat, Salutations to 
Keśava, I offer water for washing the feet 
… Salutations to Dāmodara, I offer water 
for washing the feet. Salutations to Keśa-
va, I offer water for rinsing the mouth … 
Salutations to Dāmodara, I offer water for 
rinsing the mouth.” After having bathed 
[the twelve forms] with the [mantras be-
ginning with] āpo …, hiraṇya …, pava-
mānas … [These are the passages from] 
āpo hi ṣṭhā mayobhuvaḥ [until] janayathā 
ca naḥ, [from] hiraṇyavarṇāḥ [until] 
brahmavarcanāya tvā, [and from] pava-
mānas suvarjanaḥ [until] jātavedāmorja-
yantyā punātu. [He then recites]: “Saluta-
tions to Keśava, I offer water for bathing 
… Salutations to Dāmodara, I offer water 
for bathing.” 

After having offered a seat, water for 
washing the feet, and water for rinsing 
the mouth, with [mantras] containing the 
twelve names, to each of the twelve 
forms [of Viṣṇu], which begin with Keśa-
va, he gives bath [to them while reciting 
the mantras beginning with] āpo…, hi-
raṇya… [and] pavamānaḥ… 

[arcana] 
SAnukr 2, 24.11–13 
evaṃ plotavastrottarīyābharaṇayajñopa-
vītācamanapuṣpagandhadhūpadīpārgh-
yācamanaiḥ pratyekam arcayati. 

PūrvaP 37.13–15 
evaṃ plotavastrottarīyābharaṇayajñopa-
vītācamanapuṣpagandhadhūpadīpārgh-
yā-camanaiḥ pratyekam arcayati / 

In this way he worships each of the [twel-
ve forms] with cloth, upper garment, je-
wellery, sacred thread, water for rinsing 
the mouth, flowers, scent, incense, light, 
arghya water and water for rinsing the 
mouth. 

In this way he worships each [of the twel-
ve forms] with cloth, upper garment, je-
wellery, sacred thread, water for rinsing 
the mouth, flowers, scent, incense, light, 
water for arghya and water for rinsing the 
mouth. 
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[viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] 

SAnukr 2, 24.13–25.8 
agniṃ pariṣicya // adite 'numanyasva — 
prasuva // ato devādyair viṣṇor nu kā-
dyair ājyena juhūyāt // ato devā avantu 
no yato viṣṇur vicakrame / pṛthivyās sa-
ptadhāmabhis svāhā // idaṃ viṣṇur vica-
krame tredhā nidadhe padam / sa mū-
ḍham asya pāṃsure svāhā // trīṇi padā 
vicakrame viṣṇur gopā ādābhyaḥ tato 
dharmāṇi dhārayanth svāhā // viṣṇoḥ 
karmāṇi paśyata yato vratāni paspaśe in-
drasya yubhyas sakhā svāhā // tad viṣṇoḥ 
paramaṃ padaṃ sadā paśyanti sūrayaḥ / 
divīva cakṣur ātataṃ svāhā // tadviprā so 
vipan yavo jāgṛvāṃsas samindhate / viṣ-
ṇor yat paramaṃ padaṃ svāhā // viṣṇor 
nu kaṃ vīryāṇi pravocaṃ yaḥ pārthivāni 
nīmame rajāṃsi yo askabhāyaduttaraṃ 
sadhasthaṃ vicakramāṇas tredhorugāyo 
viṣṇor arāṭam asi viṣṇoḥ pṛṣṭham asi viṣ-
ṇoś japtre stho viṣṇos syūr asi viṣṇor 
dhruvam asi vaiṣṇavam asi viṣṇave tvā 
svāhā // tad asya priyam abhipāṭho aśyā-
nnaro yatra devayavo madanti / urukra-
masya sa hi bandhur itthā viṣṇoḥ pade 
parame madhya uthsas svāhā // pra tad 
viṣṇus stavate vīryāya mṛgo na bhīmaḥ 
kucaro giriṣṭhāḥ. yasyoruṣu triṣu vikra-
maṇeṣv adhikṣiyantī bhuvanāni viśvā svā-
hā // paro mātrayā tanuvāvṛdhāna na te 
mahitvam anvaśnuvanti / ubhe te vidma-
rajasī pṛthivyā viṣṇo devatvaṃ parama-
sya vidhse svāhā // vicakrame pṛthivīm 
eṣa etāṃ kṣetrāya viṣṇur manuṣe daśa-
syan. dhṛvāso asya kīrayo janāsa urukṣi-
tiṃ sujanimā cakāra svāhā // trir devaḥ 
pṛthivīm eṣa etāṃ vicakrame śatarcasaṃ 
mahitvā / pra viṣṇur astu tava sastsavī 
yāntv eṣaṃ hy asya sthavirasya nāma 
svāhā // adite 'nvamaṃsthāḥ … deva sa-
vitaḥ prāsāvīḥ // 

PūrvaP 37.16–38.1 
atodevādiviṣṇ-n-kādyaiḥ ājyenā dvāda-
śāhutīr hutvā / agniṃ pariṣicya / ato devā 
/ viṣṇor nu kaṃ … viṣṇave tvā svāhā / 
viṣṇava idaṃ / tad asya … utsa svāhā / 
viṣṇava idaṃ / pra tad viṣṇu … viṣvā svā-
hā / viṣṇava idaṃ / paro matrayā … vitse 
svāhā / viṣṇava idaṃ / vicakrame … ca-
kāra svāhā / viṣṇava idaṃ / trir devaḥ … 
nāma svāhā / viṣṇava idaṃ /  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After having sprinkled around the fire 
[while reciting:] “Aditi, give your con-

After having offered the twelve oblations 
of clarified butter into the fire [while re-
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sent” [until] “... stimulate,” he should of-
fer clarified butter into the fire [reciting 
the mantras] beginning with ato devā 
[and with] viṣṇor nu kā. [He recites:] ato 
devā avantu no yato viṣṇur vicakrame / 
pṛthivyās saptadhāmabhis svāhā // idaṃ 
viṣṇur vicakrame tredhā nidadhe padam / 
sa mūḍham asya pāṃsure svāhā // trīṇi 
padā vicakrame viṣṇur gopā ādābhyaḥ 
tato dharmāṇi dhārayanth svāhā // viṣṇoḥ 
karmāṇi paśyata yato vratāni paspaśe in-
drasya yubhyas sakhā svāhā // tad viṣṇoḥ 
paramaṃ padaṃ sadā paśyanti sūrayaḥ / 
divīva cakṣur ātataṃ svāhā // tadviprā so 
vipan yavo jāgṛvāṃsas samindhate / viṣ-
ṇor yat paramaṃ padaṃ svāhā // viṣṇor 
nu kaṃ vīryāṇi pravocaṃ yaḥ pārthivāni 
nīmame rajāṃsi yo askabhāyaduttaraṃ 
sadhasthaṃ vicakramāṇas tredhorugāyo 
viṣṇor arāṭam asi viṣṇoḥ pṛṣṭham asi viṣ-
ṇoś japtre stho viṣṇos syūr asi viṣṇor 
dhruvam asi vaiṣṇavam asi viṣṇave tvā 
svāhā // tad asya priyam abhipāṭho aś-
yānnaro yatra devayavo madanti / uru-
kramasya sa hi bandhur itthā viṣṇoḥ pade 
parame madhya uthsas svāhā // pra tad 
viṣṇus stavate vīryāya mṛgo na bhīmaḥ 
kucaro giriṣṭhāḥ. Yasyoruṣu triṣu vikra-
maṇeṣv adhikṣiyantī bhuvanāni viśvā svā-
hā // paro mātrayā tanuvāvṛdhāna na te 
mahitvam anvaśnuvanti / ubhe te vidma-
rajasī pṛthivyā viṣṇo devatvaṃ parama-
sya vidhse svāhā // vicakrame pṛthivīm 
eṣa etāṃ kṣetrāya viṣṇur manuṣe daśa-
syan. dhṛvāso asya kīrayo janāsa urukṣi-
tiṃ sujanimā cakāra svāhā // trir devaḥ 
pṛthivīm eṣa etāṃ vicakrame śatarcasaṃ 
mahitvā / pra viṣṇur astu tava sastsavī 
yāntv eṣaṃ hy asya sthavirasya nāma 
svāhā.” [Then he sprinkles water around 
the fire reciting:] “Aditi, you gave your 
consent” [until] “god Savitṛ you stimulat-
ed [the sacrifice].” 
 

citing the mantras beginning with] ato 
deva [and] viṣṇor nu kaṃ he sprinkles 
water around the fire. [He recites] ato de-
vā [and] viṣṇor nu kaṃ [until] viṣṇave tvā 
hail! This is for Viṣṇu! [He recites from] 
tad asya [until] utsa hail! This is for Viṣ-
ṇu! [He recites from] pra tad viṣṇu [until] 
viṣva hail! This is for Viṣṇu! [He recites 
from] paro matrayā [until] vitse hail! 
This is for Viṣṇu! [He recites from] vica-
krame [until] cakāra hail! This is for Viṣ-
ṇu! [He recites from] trir devaḥ [until] 
nāma hail! This is for Viṣṇu!” 
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[pāyasanivedana] 

SAnukr 2, 25.9–12 
pāyasam ājyasaṃyuktaṃ keśavādidvāda-
śanāmabhiḥ pratyekaṃ deveśāya nivedya 
// keśavāya namaḥ ājyasaṃyuktapāyasaṃ 
nivedayāmi … dāmodarāya namaḥ ājya-
saṃyuktapāyasaṃ nivedayāmi // tataḥ 
pānīyācamanamukhavāsān pratyekaṃ 
dadyāt // 

PūrvaP 38.1–3 
pāyasam ājyasaṃyuktaṃ haviḥ devaṃ ni-
vedya / perumāḷukkum, kecavāti perumāḷ-
ukkum. pāyasam annaṃ nivetaṉam paṇṇi. 
 
 
 

After having offered the milk porridge 
mixed with clarified butter to each god 
with [mantras mentioning] the twelve 
names, beginning with Keśava: “Salutati-
ons to Keśava, I offer milk porridge 
mixed with clarified butter ... Salutations 
to Dāmodara, I offer milk porridge mixed 
with clarified butter.” Then he should 
give water for drinking, water for rinsing 
the mouth, and mouth perfume to each of 
them. 

After having offered the oblation of milk 
porridge mixed with clarified butter to the 
god = and one may offer to Perumāḷ and 
to Kecavātī Perumāḷ milk porridge and 
food (rice). Milk porridge is the food = 
the food is offered as nivedana [to the 
god].  
 

[pāyasahoma] 
SAnukr 2, 25.12–22 
agniṃ pariṣicya // adite 'numanyasva * 
(keśavādi)dvādaśanāmabhir ato devā-
dyair viṣṇor nu kādyair ājyamiśraṃ (pṛ-
thakpātre) pāyasam aṅguṣṭhānāmikāma-
dhyamair akṣamātram avadāya juhuyāt // 
oṃ keśavāya svāhā / oṃ nārāyaṇāya svā-
hā / oṃ mādhavāya svāhā / oṃ goviṃdā-
ya svāhā / oṃ viṣṇave svāhā / oṃ madhu-
sūdhanāya svāhā / oṃ trivikramāya svā-
hā / oṃ vāmanāya svāhā / oṃ śrīdharāya 
svāhā / oṃ hṛṣīkeśāya svāhā / oṃ padma-
nābhāya svāhā / oṃ dāmodarāya svāhā / 
ato devāḥ (6) viṣṇor nu kaṃ (6) adite 'va-
maṃsthāḥ * (atra gṛhārcābiṃbasya san-
nidhāpanam ārādhanādi ca kecid ācār-
yās samācakṣate). 

PūrvaP 38.3–7 
homam ceyyavum. dvādaśanāmabhiḥ ato 
devādi viṣṇor nu kādyaiḥ ājyamiśraṃ pā-
yasam annaṃ juhuyāt / keśavāya svāhā / 
keśavāyedaṃ / … dāmodarāyedaṃ / ato 
devā / viṣṇor nu kaṃ / adite 'nvamaṃ-
sthāḥ / 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

After having sprinkled water around the 
fire [reciting:] “Aditi give your consent!” 
* He should offer milk porridge mixed 
with clarified butter into the fire, [reciting 
the mantras] containing the twelve 
names, (beginning with Keśava), [and the 

And one may perform the homa. He 
should offer the food, the milk porridge 
mixed with clarified butter, [while recit-
ing the mantras] with the twelve names, 
[and the mantras] beginning with ato de-
va [and] viṣṇor nu kaṃ. [He should re-
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twelve mantras] beginning with ato devā 
and viṣṇor nu kaṃ [and he should at the 
same time] place an amount equal to akṣa 
seed with thumb, ring and middle fingers 
(in a seperate vessel): “Oṃ this is for Ke-
śava, hail! Oṃ this is for Nārāyaṇa, hail! 
Oṃ this is for Mādhava, hail! Oṃ this is 
for Govinda, hail! Oṃ this is for Viṣṇu, 
hail! Oṃ this is for Madhusūdana, hail! 
Oṃ this is for Trivikrama, hail! Oṃ this is 
for Vāmana, hail! Oṃ this is for Śrīdhara, 
hail! Oṃ this is for Hṛṣīkeśa, hail! Oṃ 
this is for Padmanābha, hail! Oṃ this is 
for Dāmodara, hail! ([He recites the] six 
[mantras beginning with]) ato devāḥ 
([and the] six [mantras beginning with]) 
viṣṇor nu kaṃ. [He sprinkles water 
around the fire reciting:] “Aditi, you gave 
your consent” * (Here some ācāryas teach 
the bringing and the worship of the idol 
kept in the house). 

cite:] “To Keśava, hail! This is for Keśa-
va ... This is for Dāmodara!” [And he 
should recite the mantras beginning with] 
ato deva [and] viṣṇor nu kaṃ [and finish 
with] “Aditi, you gave your consent.” 

[saṃkalpa 2]  
SAnukr 2, 25.23–26 
tato devasya purata asīnaḥ yajamānaḥ 
ātmānaṃ devarūpaṃ smṛtvā // prāṇān ā-
yamya deśakālau saṃkīrtya (śubhatithau) 
asyā gotrāyāḥ nāmnyāḥ mama dharma-
patnyāḥ garbhasthaśiśoḥ garbhavaiṣṇa-
vatvasiddhyarthaṃ imaṃ garbhaṃ gar-
bhacakrakarmaṇā saṃskariṣyāmi (apa).  

 

Then the officiator sits in front of the god 
and meditates on his self as having the 
form of the god. He restrains his breath 
and then announces the place and time 
[and says] (on the auspicious lunar day): 
“In order to attain the characteristics of a 
Vaiṣṇava already in the womb for the 
child in the womb of my rightfully wed-
ded wife, who has [such and such] name, 
and who is from [such and such] gotra, I 
perform through the ritual of [imprinting] 
the disk [already] in the womb the saṃs-
kāra for this embryo.” [He touches] (wa-
ter). 
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[cakraśaṅkhapūjā]  

SAnukr 2, 26.1–4 
śaṅkhacakrau arcāsannidhau vidhivat 
pratiṣṭhāpya sthāpitau cet tūṣṇīṃ ādāya / 
(akṛtapratiṣṭhāsaṃskārau ced vidhivat 
pratiṣṭhāpya) pūrvoktasthaṇḍile nidhāya 
tattannāmamantrair āsanapādyācamana-
puṣpagandhadhūpadīpārghyahaviḥpānī-
yācamanamukhavāsāntam abhyarcya  

 

After installing in the approriate manner 
the conch and disk near the idol, and in 
case they have already been installed, tak-
ing them quietly (if the saṃskāra of in-
stalling has not been performed. He 
should install them in the appropriate 
manner), place them on the above-menti-
oned platform and worship them with 
[the mantras containing] the respective 
names; [he should offer them the foloving 
means of worhip:] a seat, water for wash-
ing feet, water for rinsing the mouth, 
flowers, scent, incensce, light, water for 
arghya, oblations, water for drinking, wa-
ter for rinsing the mouth, and mouth per-
fume as last item. 

 

[cakraśaṅkhahoma]  
SAnukr 2, 26.4–16 
agniṃ pariṣicya adite 'numanyasva * 
bhūm ānanto 'gre vandyo na eṣa iti dvau 
cakramantrau tan mā yaśo 'gre asmād 
upāsye ti dvau śaṅkhamantrau hutvānte 
tattadgāyatryāṣṭottaraśatājyāhutīr hutvā / 
bhūm ānanto 'gre bhuvanasya goptā vā-
mabhya īśanty amarāmarāś ca / kurvate 
'gnau suhutaṅ ghṛtena svāhā // vandyo 
na eṣa vasuṣu nidadhyāt tridhā tridhām 
ābibhṛyād adīnānth svāhā // sudarśanāya 
vidmahe mahājvālāya dhīmahi tan naś 
cakraḥ pracodayāt svāhā // tan mā yaśo 
'gre tāvate vasūnāṃ yajāmahe syād bha-
vataḥ prasannaḥ / tadā vadaty uttamaṃ 
jayante svāhā // asmād upāsyosyehi hi / 
vṛddhiśarma bhavato darāt svāhā // vā-
rdhijātāya vidmahe mahāśaṅkhāya dhī-
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mahi tan naḥ pāñcajanyaḥ pracodayāt 
svāhā // adite 'nvamaṃsthāḥ * 
After having sprinkled water around the 
fire [reciting]: “Aditi, give your consent!” 
* At the end of offering into the fire 
[while reciting] the two cakra mantras 
bhūm ānanto 'gre [and] vandyo na eṣa 
[and then] the two śaṅkha mantras tan mā 
yaśo 'gre [and] asmād upāsya, he should 
offer 108 clarified butter offerings into 
the fire while reciting the respective [cak-
ra and śaṅkha] gāyatrī mantras. [The cak-
ra mantras are]: bhūm ānanto 'gre bhuva-
nasya goptā vāmabhya īśanty amarāma-
rāś ca. Kurvate 'gnau suhutaṅ ghṛtena 
svāhā [and] vandyo na eṣa vasuṣu nida-
dhyāt tridhā tridhām ābibhṛyād adīnānth 
svāhā. [The cakra gāyatrī mantra is:] su-
darśanāya vidmahe mahājvālāya dhīmahi 
tan naś cakraḥ pracodayāt svāhā. [The 
two śaṅkha mantras are:] tan mā yaśo 
'gre tāvate vasūnāṃ yajāmahe syād bha-
vataḥ prasannaḥ. tadā vadaty uttamaṃ 
jayante svāhā [and] asmād upāsyosyehi 
hi. vṛddhiśarma bhavato darāt svāhā 
[The śaṅkha gāyatrī mantra is:] vārdhijā-
tāya vidmahe mahāśaṅkhāya dhīmahi tan 
naḥ pāñcajanyaḥ pracodayāt svāhā. [The 
he recites]: “Aditi, you have given your 
consent.” * 

 

[cakraśaṅkhapratāpana]  
SAnukr 2, 26.16–19 
sudarśanapāñcajanyau gṛhītvā tattanma-
ntrau japitvā tadagnau pratāpya pāyasa-
śeṣe 'ṃkanaṃ kuryāt // bhūm ānanto 'gre 
… ghṛtena // vandyo na eṣa vasuṣu — bi-
bhṛyād adīnān // tan mā yaśo 'gre … ja-
yante // asmād upāsyo … bhavato darāt // 

 

After taking the disk and the conch [and] 
uttering the respective mantras, and after 
he heated them in this fire, he should 
mark the remainder of the milk porridge. 
[He recites:] bhūm ānanto 'gre [until] 
ghṛtena [and] vandyo na eṣa vasuṣu [un-
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til] bibhṛyād adīnān, [and] tan mā yaśo 
'gre [until] jayante [and] asmād upāsyo 
[until] bhavato darāt. 

[vedamantra] 
SAnukr 2, 26.19–27.3 
tataḥ patnyā saha pradakṣiṇapūrvakaṃ 
devasya dakṣiṇata uttarābhimukhas ti-
ṣṭhan ṛgyajussāmātharvabhir mantrair 
vaiṣṇavair devaṃ saṃstūya // agnim īḷe 
purohitaṃ yajñasya devam ṛtvijam / hotā-
raṃ ratnadhātamam // iṣe tvo 'rje tvā vā-
yava sthopāyava stha devo vas savitā 
prārpayatu śreṣṭhatamāya karmaṇa āpy-
āyadhvam aghniyā devabhāgam ūrjasva-
tīḥ payasvatīḥ prajāpatīr anamīva aya-
kṣamās mā va stena īśata māghaśaṃso 
rudrasya hetiḥ pari vo vṛṇaktu dhruvā as-
min gopatau syāta bahvīr yajamānasya 
paśūn pāhi // agna ā yāhi vītaye gṛṇāno 
havyadātaye / ni hotā sathsi barhiṣi // 
śaṃ no devīr abhiṣṭaya āpo bhavantu pī-
taye / śaṃ yor abhisravantu naḥ // ato de-
vāḥ (6) viṣṇor nu kaṃ (6) sahasraśīrśā 
puruṣaḥ … santi devāḥ // 

PūrvaP 38.7–9 
ṛgyajussāmātharvabhir mantraiḥ vaiṣṇa-
vais sahasraśīrṣādyaiḥ devaṃ saṃstūya 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Then, after circumambulating [the fire] 
with his wife, while he is standing south 
of the god facing northwards, the god is 
praised with vaiṣṇava mantras from Ṛg-, 
Yajur-, Sāma- and Atharvaveda: agnim 
īḷe purohitaṃ yajñasya devam ṛtvijam, 
hotāraṃ ratnadhātamam. iṣe tvo 'rje tvā 
vāyava sthopāyava stha devo vas savitā 
prārpayatu śreṣṭhatamāya karmaṇa āpy-
āyadhvam aghniyā devabhāgam ūrjasva-
tīḥ payasvatīḥ prajāpatīr anamīva aya-
kṣamās mā va stena īśata māghaśaṃso 
rudrasya hetiḥ pari vo vṛṇaktu dhruvā as-
min gopatau syāta bahvīr yajamānasya 
paśūn pāhi. agna ā yāhi vītaye gṛṇāno 
havyadātaye, ni hotā satsi barhiṣi. śaṃ 
no devīr abhiṣṭaya āpo bhavantu pītaye, 
śaṃ yor abhisravantu naḥ, [and the] (six) 
[mantras starting with] ato devāḥ [and 
the] (six) [mantras starting with] viṣṇor 

After having praised the god with the 
vaiṣṇava mantras from Ṛg-, Yajur-, Sā-
ma- and Atharvaveda [and those] begin-
ning with sahasraśīrṣā 
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nu kaṃ, [and the passage from] sahasra-
śīrśā puruṣaḥ [until] santi devāḥ. 

[praṇāma] 
SAnukr 2, 27.3–8 
praṇavādinamontaiḥ keśavādyair nāma-
bhiḥ pratyekaṃ daṇḍavat praṇamet // oṃ 
keśavāya namaḥ / oṃ nārāyaṇāya namaḥ 
/ oṃ mādhavāya namaḥ / oṃ govindāya 
namaḥ / oṃ viṣṇave namaḥ / oṃ madhu-
sūdanāya namaḥ / oṃ trivikramāya na-
maḥ / oṃ vāmanāya namaḥ / oṃ śrīdha-
rāya namaḥ / oṃ hṛṣīkeśāya namaḥ / oṃ 
padmanābhāya namaḥ / oṃ dāmodarāya 
namaḥ // 

PūrvaP 38.9–15 
praṇamet / agnim īḷe … dhātamaṃ / iṣe-
tvorje … pāhi / agna āyāhi … bharhiṣi / 
śannodevī … sravantunaḥ / ato devā / sa-
hasraśīrśaṃ devaṃ / inta mantiraṅkaḷai 
kaikūppic collavum. keśavādidvādaśanā-
mabhiḥ praṇamet // namaskarikkavum. 
keśavāya namaḥ … dāmodarāya namaḥ / 
 

He should prostrate like a stick to each 
[god] while [reciting mantras] that have 
oṃ in the beginning, that end with namaḥ 
and that contain the names, the first of 
which is Keśava: “Oṃ salutations to Ke-
śava, oṃ salutations to Nārāyaṇa, oṃ sa-
lutations to Mādhava, oṃ salutations to 
Govinda, oṃ salutations to Viṣṇu, oṃ sa-
lutations to Madhusūdana, oṃ salutations 
to Trivikrama, oṃ salutations to Vāmana, 
oṃ salutations to Śrīdhara, oṃ salutations 
to Hṛṣīkeśa, oṃ salutations to Padmanā-
bha, oṃ salutations to Dāmodara.” 

He should salute [and recite the following 
mantras]: agnim īḷe … dhātamaṃ. iṣet-
vorje … pāhi. agna āyāhi … bharhiṣi. 
śannodevī … sravantutaḥ. ato devā. Sa-
hasraśīrśaṃ devaṃ. He should recite 
these mantras worshipping with joined 
hands. He should salute the god [while 
reciting the mantras] containing the twel-
ve names, beginning with Keśava. [He re-
cites:] “Salutations to Keśava ... Salutati-
ons to Dāmodara.” 
 

 [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] 
 PūrvaP 38.15–16 

pāyasaśeṣe cakraśaṃkhāv aṃkhayitvā le-
khayitvā 

 After having marked [or] drawn the disk 
and conch in the remainder of the milk 
porridge 

[pāyasaprāśana] 
SAnukr 2, 27.9–10 
bhagavantam anusmaraṃs taṃ pāyasaśe-
ṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayati // tato 'ntahomaḥ // 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PūrvaP 38.16–39.3 
pāyasaśeṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayet / homaśe-
ṣānnattil śaṃkhacakraṃ eḻuti tarpattiṇāl 
japikkavum. bhūm ānanto 'gre bhuvana-
sya goptā vāmabhyaṃ raṃśanty amarā-
marāś ca / kurvate 'gnau suhṛtaṃ ghṛte-
na / vandyo na eṣa vasuṣu nidadhyāt / tri-
dhā tridhām ābibhṛyād adīnaḥ / tan mā 
yaśo 'gre tāva ke vasūnāṃ yajāmahe 
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syād bhavataḥ prasannaḥ. / tadā vadatty 
uttamaṃ jayante / asmād upāsyo 'syehi hi 
/ vṛddhiśarmabhavato dharāt / pāyasaśe-
ṣaṃ patnīṃ prāśayet / antahomaṃ / 

While thinking of the glorious one, he 
feeds his wife with the remainder of milk 
porridge. Then [he performs] the final ho-
ma. 

He gives the remainder of the milk por-
ridge to his wife for her to eat. And one 
may write the cakra and śaṅkha into the 
remainder of the homa with the tarpam 
grass and recite it it. [He recites the cakra 
mantras:] bhūm ānanto 'gre bhuvanasya 
goptā vāmabhyaṃ raṃśanty amarāmarāś 
ca. kurvate'gnau suhṛtaṃ ghṛtena [and] 
vandyo na eṣa vasuṣu nidadhyāt. Tridhā 
tridhām ābibhṛyād adīnaḥ [and the and 
the śaṅkha mantras:] tan mā yaśo 'gre tā-
va ke vasūnāṃ yajāmahe syād bhavataḥ 
prasannaḥ. tadā vadatty uttamaṃ jayante 
[and] asmād upāsyo'syehi hi. vṛddhi-śar-
mabhavato dharāt. He makes his wife eat 
the remainder of the milk porridge. [Then 
follows] the final homa. 

4.3.4 Comparison of the two ritual handbooks 
For several reasons the Pūrvaprayoga is considerably shorter than the Sūtrānu-
kramaṇikā. Some of the rituals to be performed before each saṃskāra are not de-
scribed seperately therein. Knowledge of them is evidently assumed. The expia-
tions for puṃsavana, sīmanta and viṣṇubali are also lacking. The Pūrvaprayoga 
assumes much more knowledge, experience and capacity for projection on the 
part of the performer than the Sūtrānukramaṇikā.456 In the latter mantras are of-
ten quoted in full, while the Pūrvaprayoga only quotes the first, and occasional-
ly also the last words of the mantras to be recited. The performance of the re-
levant ritual acts are also only seldomly described in detail in the Pūrvaprayo-
ga.457 This applies for example to the preparations for the ritual in [saṃkalpa], 
the account of the platform and the invocation of the twelve forms of the god in 
section [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] as well as their worship in section [snapana]. 
                                                 
456  For example for the first invocation of god in [puruṣāvāhana] in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā 

the full wording of the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra is quoted. In the Pūrvaprayoga by 
contrast only a keyword is quoted, which is explained in Tamil. 

457  Thus in section [āghāra] in the description of the sacrifice of clarified butter to Puruṣa, 
the prior pariṣecana is explicitly mentioned only in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā. 
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Overall the Pūrvaprayoga is evidently rather intended as an aide memoire for 
experienced ritual specialists, while the Sūtrānukramaṇikā is oriented toward 
those with less experience. On the other hand, the Sūtrānukramaṇikā assumes a 
better knowledge of Sanskrit on the part of the user, as it contains no explanati-
ons in Telugu, while the Pūrvaprayoga often explains Sanskrit terms in Tamil. 

The most significant differences between the two ritual texts is to be found in 
section [saṃkalpa] and SAnukr [saṃkalpa 2]: the wording of the formal declara-
tions (saṃkalpa) differ considerably. According to the Sūtrānukramaṇikā the of-
ficiator should simply announce that “the sacrifice for prenatal vaiṣṇava nature” 
(garbhavaiṣṇaveṣṭi) and viṣṇubali will be performed. The Pūrvaprayoga is 
much more detailed. Here several goals or purposes of the ritual are explicitly 
mentioned. According to this, viṣṇubali serves to protect the unborn child, it 
marks the unborn child with the disk, and it establishes the embryo’s “prenatal 
vaiṣṇava nature.” The Sūtrānukramaṇikā, in contrast, does not mention these 
specific aims in the first saṃkalpa, but only later [saṃkalpa 2], when a second 
saṃkalpa is spoken. Here the purpose of the ritual is likewise said to be to 
achieve a prenatal vaiṣṇava nature for the foetus. According to the Sūtrānukra-
maṇikā therefore, viṣṇubali is constituted not by one, but by two rituals or sepe-
rate rites, with the second part being called “garbhacakrakarman,” following the 
terminology introduced first by the Ānandasaṃhitā. Section SAnukr [cakraśaṅ-
khapūjā] deals with the installation of the two metal symbols of disk and conch 
and their worship. This section, too, directly depends on the Ānandasaṃhitā, in 
which this rite occupies a prominent position (see 2.2.4.2). Another borrowing 
of the Sūtrānumaṇikā from the Ānandasaṃhitā is the instructions regarding the 
sacrifice of clarified butter to the fire during recitation of the cakra and śaṅkha 
mantras, and the 108 sacrifices prescribed in SAnukr [cakraśaṅkhahoma]. 

Due to the considerable variability of the ordering of the ritual elements in 
the performance of rituals in practice (see below, 4.5), during which the ritual 
texts are continually consulted, it is noteworthy how little the two ritual texts ac-
tually diverge in this respect. The differences concern only the moments for reci-
tation of the cakra and śaṅkha mantras and for the marking of the milk porridge. 
While in the Sūtrānumaṇikā in [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] the branding of the milk 
porridge with the heated symbols follows immediately after the sacrifice of cla-
rified butter during recitation of the cakra and śaṅkha mantras, in the Pūrvapra-
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yoga it only happens later in [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana], that is, immediately before 
the feeding of the pregnant woman in [pāyasaprāśana].458 

Although the Pūrvaprayoga is in general shorter than the Sūtrānumaṇikā, it 
nevertheless does contain some passages which describe ritual elements which 
go beyond those in the Sūtrānumaṇikā. Thus according to section [puruṣārcana] 
of the Pūrvaprayoga the yajamāna should recite the following during the invo-
cation of puruṣa: “I offer the seat etc., all the means of worship.” This represents 
a summary of the worship of Puruṣa who is invoked here, which is regarded by 
the author as the inevitable next step after the invocation of. This could be a cha-
racteristic of the Tamil tradition, as it is only described in the Pūrvaprayoga and 
also only performed in Cidambaram (see 4.4.3 [puruṣārcana]). At three points 
([āghāra], [viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta], [pāyasahoma]) the Pūrvaprayoga pre-
scribes short formulas which are not mentioned in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā: at the 
offering of clarified butter to the fire when the forms of god are mentioned by 
name after the mantras which end in “svāhā,” each time a formula should be 
spoken by the receiver of the gift. For example, after “for Keśava, svāhā” (...) 
the formula “this is for Keśava” (...) should be spoken. The ritual element [in-
structions for the domestic image] also appears only in the Tamil tradition. Ac-
cording to this the domestic divine image should be set up in a particular positi-
on among the twelve seats. In the Sūtrānumaṇikā by contrast (although the exi-
stence of this image is assumed; seee [pāyasahoma] and [vedamantra]), its posi-
tion is not prescribed. 

Already in the Tamil introduction to the Pūrvaprayoga a problem with re-
spect to the meaning of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra is brought to the attention of the 
user. Various arguments which also play an important role in the Daśavidhahe-
tunirūpaṇa are brought to bear in this introduction, although the author of the in-
troduction does not refer to this text.459 Although not mentioned in the Sūtrānu-

                                                 
458  Although in one Tamil passage of the Pūrvaprayoga the drawing of the symbols is 

mentioned as an alternative to branding, in actual practice this is only performed in 
southern Tamil Nadu, as I was told. 

459  It is mentioned in the introduction of the Pūrvaprayoga that viṣṇubali has a purificatory 
effect upon a Vaikhānasa even as a foetus, that through viṣṇubali the Vaikhānasas be-
come garbhavaiṣṇavas, that they are special in as much as they follow only their own 
sūtra, and that this sūtra is indeed the only vaiṣṇava sūtra. Moreover reference is made 
here to the idea that the Vaikhānasas were the first Vaiṣṇavas, and that all other vaiṣṇa-
va groups first emerged through divisions among the Vaikhānasas. Only the Vaikhāna-
sas, according to the introduction, are so-called paramaikāntins, which is also important 
in relation to the temple rituals. As a garbhavaiṣṇava a Vaikhānasa may perform temple 
service immediately after upanayana, while other Vaiṣṇavas first require a dīkṣā. 
According to this introduction, the marking of the milk porridge in the context of 
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maṇikā, the corresponding awareness of this problem is much clearer than in the 
Pūrvaprayoga due to the strong similarity between Sūtrānumaṇikā and the tenth 
chapter of the Ānandasaṃhitā. In the Pūrvaprayoga a clearer separation is made 
between the meaning attributed to the ritual elements and their performance, 
while in the Sūtrānumaṇikā it is apparent that greater efforts are made to express 
the meaning ritually or to reveal the connection between content and action. 

Despite all the differences in detail, the similarities between the two ritual 
handbooks predominate in the description of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra: there can 
be no doubt that they present one and the same ritual of this specific tradition. 
Not only the similarities in what is said, but also that which is not dealt with in 
both texts is significant, as will become clear in the observation of ritual practi-
ce. Thus, neither handbook mentions the participation of the pregnant woman in 
the ritual acts. Only in section [vedamantra] of the Sūtrānumaṇikā do we read 
that the yajamāna should circumambulate the fire clockwise with his wife, and 
then recite mantras standing in front of the divine image. Other than that, in both 
texts, the woman is only mentioned as the one who should be fed with the milk 
porridge.460 Neither are others present at the performance of the ritual mention-
ed. Only from puṇyāha, and the feeding of the Brahmans which ends the saṃs-
kāras, is it to be assumed that others must be present. Above all it is remarkable 
that there is not a single word in either text about the role of the bṛhaspati as the 
priest who leads the ritual. Rather the two handbooks suggest that the yajamāna 
performs the recitations and the ritual acts independently without aid or specialist 
doing or for him. As discussed in 4.5.3, it is exactly this factor which allows for a 
considerable degree of variety in the performance of the ritual, even when the 
written instructions are closely followed. As soon as the yajamāna is identified 
with the bṛhaspati at the start of the ritual, he as an individual fades into the back-
ground, and the form of the performance is laid entirely in the hands of the bṛ-
haspati. Although it is the yajamāna who formally authorizes the performance of 
the ritual through the saṃkalpa, it is de facto the bṛhaspati who shapes the ritual.  

                                                 
viṣṇubali is in principle performed through the drawing of the symbols (see PūrvaP, pp. 
6–8) or even through mantras alone. 

460  The passages on viṣṇubali in other texts involve the woman somewhat more. Thus ac-
cording to SR-Vṛtti [praṇāma] and TPC [praṇāma] the wife should also bow before the 
twelve mūrtis (see 2.2.2.3, and 2.2.3). According to SY-N the yajamāna should take a 
ritual bath together with his wife before the start of the ritual (see 2.2.4.6). 
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4.4 Actual performance: three examples 
In this section analysed material from three performances of viṣṇubali which I 
was able to observe and to document in South India is presented. This sheds 
light on the relation between the written texts and the observable ritual act, that 
is on the realization of the text in action, its “staging.” After the tabular compari-
son of the structure of the rituals in 4.4.2, a detailed description of the three ritu-
als follows in 4.4.3. Video and audio coverage of the stagings are presented on 
the accompanying DVD. As only video clips and no photos are available for ma-
ny ritual sequences, some of the pictures in this section of the book are taken 
from the digitized video sequences which affects the quality of the images. 

Not only do the different stagings depart from the ritual handbooks in several 
ways, but they also differ in many respects from one another. Here it becomes 
clear, as will be discussed in detail in 4.5, that the basic text is only one factor 
among many that influences the concrete enactment of a ritual. Many other fac-
tors are equally important: place, time, the officiator, other participants, gestures 
and movements, language, speech acts, verbal and gesticular instructions, mate-
rials (clothing, ornaments, etc.), the interaction and relationship between the par-
ticipants, the nature of the reliance on the texts involved and much more. Especi-
ally the specialists contracted for the ritual, the so-called bṛhaspatis (priests), 
have a considerable influence. For the staging of the ritual they rely on the one 
hand on the ritual handbooks, but on the other also considerably on their perso-
nal experiences and pre-knowledge. Thus they also have in mind and follow un-
written “stage directions” for the rituals or individual rites. This personal back-
ground is based to a great degree on their training and the repetitions of the ritual 
performances. As bearers of “ritual competence” they are the guarantors of the 
proper performance and therefore also of the efficacy of the rituals. They embo-
dy the tradition and at the same time they are those who “individuate” the tradi-
tion each time the ritual is performed. Thus the individual development of the 
priests who conduct the rituals is a decisive factor for the ritual form of the 
saṃskāras. For this reason the training of the domestic priests of the Vaikhānasa 
tradition is dealt with in section 4.6, which describes as examples the career of 
three such ritual specialists. Finally some institutions for training ritual specia-
lists of the Vaikhānasa tradition are introduced and discussed in 4.6.5. 

As we shall see, in spite the use of nearly identical texts, the actual perform-
ances differ to a great degree. Performance and performers, and the use of texts 
during the enactments of the rituals are isolated as main factors contributing to 
ritual variance, in spite of the widespread assumption that rituals are rather sta-
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tic, and also in spite of the professed view of the practitioners themselves, that 
these rituals are performed “in the same way since time immemorial.” 

Three performances of viṣṇubali will now be compared with each other and 
with the ritual texts which are used. Here I investigate questions such as how the 
relationship between text and performance in general may be characterized, how 
and why changes in the ritual come about, to what extent this is the expression 
of a particular religious or ritual identity, and whether this allows us to draw any 
further conclusions about ritual as a mode of action. 

Through the mediation of my friends Dr S. Muttubhattar (Chennai) and A. 
Rangacharyulu (Vijayawada) I was invited to three performances of prenatal 
saṃskāras in Vaikhānasa families. One performance took place in Cidambaram 
(Tamil Nadu), and two in Vijawada (Andhra Pradesh). The description and ana-
lysis presented here is based on my observations during the events, on the re-
peated revisiting of my audio-visual documentations, and on the semi-structured 
interviews with the participants after the performances.461 On all three occasions 
the garbhasaṃskāras were performed during the woman’s first pregnancy. In 
Cidambaram I took photographs and made an audio recording of the events. In 
the domestic setting in Vijayawada and in the performance in a small temple in 
Vijayawada I was allowed to make video and audio recordings of the rituals.  

After a comparative description and analysis of the circumstances (partici-
pants, equipment, setting, background, etc.), the descriptions of the three events 
will be presented one after the other, peceded by one comparative table listing 
the sequence of the rites. The text of the descriptions is provided with some pic-
tures. A detailed visual representation of the events is given on the DVD, both 
comparatively and in the details of the individual performances. For those se-
quences described here which are given on the DVD, reference to the time code 
is made in the text. 

A few remarks shall precede the comparative description and analysis of the 
performances. In the following detailed textual descriptions and in the subtitles 
of the DVD the names of the diverse actors and participants are not given. In-
stead, I chose to refer to their ritual roles which are are not necessarily obvious 
to the untrained eye but which is important information for this structural com-

                                                 
461  On the events and the author’s position in the field, see also Appendix 3. The dates of 

the performance of the saṃskāras were: 13.11.2000 Cidambaram, 27.11.2000 in the do-
mestic setting in Vijayawada, and 20.1.2001 in a small temple in Vijayawada. These 
events involved the performance of the prenatal life-cycle rituals ṛtusaṃgamana, gar-
bhādhāna, puṃsavana, sīmanta and viṣṇubali in Cidambaram, sīmanta and viṣṇubali in 
the domestic setting in Vijayawada, and garbhādhāna, puṃsavana, sīmanta and viṣṇuba-
li performed in the temple setting in Vijayawada. 
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parison of the diverse events. The priest who leads the rituals is referred to 
throughout as the bṛhaspati here.462 He is the ritual specialist who directs and co-
ordinates the performance, and who also instructs the actual officiator, the father 
of the unborn. The officiator is consistently referred to as yajamāna here.463 
Even during the smallest event, the one in the domestic setting in Vijayawada, at 
least one further person was present to support the priest. In what follows I refer 
to this person, or persons, as assistant(s). As the short formulas of invocation, 
sacrifice and worship spoken by the bṛhaspati or yajamāna have been given and 
translated in the previous section 4.3, and the mantras from the Vedic saṃhitās 
have already been given at full length in 2.2.2.1, they are only mentioned 
here,464 rather than being given in full length in the text and/or translation. The 
twelve forms of the god Viṣṇu465 which play a role in the context of viṣṇubali 
are here referred to collectively as “mūrti.” 

4.4.1 Comparison of the scene of the three performances 
“Rites are not are not absolute performances in themselves. They are necessarily 
associated with and permeated by social, practical and other realities since they 
only take shape through and due to these factors” says Colas (2005: 28). Thus, 
for example the family and professional background of the participants funda-
mentally informs the ritual enactments.  

                                                 
462  The titles most often used for these domestic priests are bṛhaspati, purohita or ācārya. In 

the context of temple ritual, the term ācārya describes a “master” by contrast with a 
simple temple priest, who is usually described as arcaka or, though rarely in the saṃhitā 
texts, as pūjaka (see Colas 1996: 129f., 153). In the temple, the ācārya is responsible for 
the proceedings and leads the rituals while other priests are available to assist him. The 
ācārya takes the highest place in the hierarchy of ritual specialists in the temple (see 
Colas 1996: 132, 143, 153f.). In order to avoid confusion in what follows I use through-
out the term bṛhaspati for the domestic priest who is charged with primary responsibility 
for the performance of the saṃskāras. On the DVD, which is also available separately, I 
tried to avoid using too many technical terms. There he is referred to as “priest.” 

463  In some places in the Sūtrānumaṇikā the officiator is called “yajamāna” (SAnukr 2, 
5.14, 13.3, 14.6 and 25.23). On the DVD he is consistently referred to as “officiator.” 

464  Some mantra series now have own names. Thus six mantras are collectively labelled 
“vaiṣṇavasūkta” (see 2.2.2.1) another six mantras are called “viṣṇusūkta” (see 2.2.2.1), 
and an extract from the Ṛgveda is labelled “puruṣasūkta” (ṚV 10.90). For the sake of 
simplicity, in the description of the stagings the collective names are used. 

465  These are Keśava, Nārāyaṇa, Mādhava, Govinda, Viṣṇu, Madhusūdana, Trivikrama, 
Vāmana, Śrīdhara, Hṛṣīkeśa, Padmanābha and Dāmodara. 
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Plate 1 (left): from left to right: bṛhaspati 
Katukallūr S. Manivaṉṉa Bhaṭṭācārya, ya-
jamāna K. Bālajī Bhaṭṭācārya and his wife 
Śrīvidyā (Cidambaram). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plate 2 (right): from left to right: 
bṛhaspati Parāṅkuśa Raṅgācārya-

svāmi, the pregnant woman Kalyānī, 
and yajamāna Jvāla Narasiṃhācār-
yulu (performance in the domestic 

setting in Vijayawada). 

 

 

 

Plate 3 (left): 
yajamāna Śrīnivā-
sa Cakravartin and 
his wife Vasudharā 
(performance in 
the Kodaṇḍarāma 
temple in Vijaya-
wada). 
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Today, the performance of saṃskāras is always entrusted to a leading priest (bṛ-
haspati) who performs the rituals for, and with, the actual patron (yajamāna). In 
each of the three cases at hand, the yajamāna is the father of the unborn child 
who is to undergo this life-cycle ritual.466 And in all the observed stagings the 
yajamāna is either a close relative of a practising temple priest, or himself a tem-
ple priest. Therefore either the yajamāna himself,467 or those who performed the 
ritual for the couple,468 are experts in the performance of rituals, although they 
do not necessarily have routine in this specific ritual. The bṛhaspatis who led the 
three ritual events I documented all had close ties to the family of the respective 
yajamāna or his wife.469  

In Cidambaram, besides the bṛhaspati Katukallūr S. Manivaṉṉa Bhaṭṭācārya 
only the yajamāna K. Bālajī Bhaṭṭācārya and—toward the end—his wife Śrīvidyā 
were immediate participants in the ritual (see plate 1, p. 192). During the ritual 
an assistant, namely K. S. Vāsudeva Bhaṭṭācārya (the yajamāna’s sister’s hus-
band and at the same time brother of the bṛhaspati), began to give instructions to 
the yajamāna as the bṛhaspati’s gestures were not immediately intelligible to the 
yajamāna. Another assistant joined the bṛhaspati during most of the recitation. In 
the viṣṇubali performance in the domestic setting in Vijayawada there were only 
a few participants: the concerned couple, Jvāla Narasiṃhācāryulu and his wife 
Kalyānī, the main priest Parāṅkuśa Raṅgācāryasvāmi (see plate 2, p. 192) and 
the closest relatives of the pregnant woman in whose paternal home the ritual 
was performed.  

                                                 
466  However, already in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra (6.3) it is stated that if the father is not 

available, he can be replaced by a male (sapiṇḍa) relative of his side, or even by a male 
relative of the pregnant woman’s side. 

467  The yajamāna in Cidambaram is a temple priest at the Govindarāja shrine in the 
Naṭarāja temple in Cidambaram, and the yajamāna in the event performed in a domestic 
setting in Vijayawada is a temple priest at a small temple in Hyderabad. 

468  The yajamāna of the performance in the temple setting in Vijayawada is the son-in-law 
of the temple priest at the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayadharapuram, Vijayawada. The 
yajamāna himself, however, has a secular profession and therefore his personal experi-
ence with performing rituals is very limited. 

469  In Cidambaram, both the bṛhaspati entrusted with leading the rituals, as well as his bro-
ther who functioned as the assistant, are related to the yajamāna. In the domestic setting 
in Vijayawada a bṛhaspati from Penukanciprolu (Kṛṣṇā District) was entrusted with per-
forming the viṣṇubali and sīmanta saṃskāras. He is the father of the yajamāna and at 
the same time the maternal grandfather of the pregnant woman. The acting priest in the 
performance in the temple in Vijayawada has inherited ties to the performing families 
and is usually called for this family’s domestic rituals. 
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Plate 4 (left): The fire 
altar in the domestic 
setting in Vijayawada. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Plate 5 (right): The 
fire altar set up in the 
Kodaṇḍarāma temple 

in Vijayawada. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Plate 6 (left): The 
ready-made homa-
kuṇḍa provided in the 
marriage hall in Ci-
dambaram. 
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The assistant here is the father of the pregnant woman. He helped the bṛhaspati, 
who was evidently not very experienced in this ritual, at many points with the 
recitation, and performed some central acts for him, or for the yajamāna.470  

The third documented viṣṇubali ritual also took place in Vijayawada. The 
couple, Śrīnivāsa Cakravartin and his wife Vasudharā (see plate 3, p. 192), en-
acted the ritual in the small Kodaṇḍarāma temple, in which the Vasudharā’s fa-
ther serves as main priest. The performing priest, Parāṅkuśam Vāsudevācāryulu 
comes from a nearby small town for this ritual. He brought three assistants, who 
lended a hand in the staging of the ritual by reading from the ritual handbook, 
taking over most recitations and in many ways leading the yajamāna through his 
actions. 

The participation of the pregnant woman in the rituals appears to be variable, 
and in the first place depended upon her state of health. Thus, the pregnancy of 
Śrīvidyā in Cidambaram was problematic. She had been strictly confined to bed 
for the last months, the only exception was this event. She was present from the 
beginning of the ritual, but withdrew for long periods into a separate room.471 By 
contrast, in the viṣṇubali performance in the temple setting in Vijayawada, Va-
sudharā was present during all rites and was considerably involved in the event. 

As already mentioned, the normal practice today, even in orthodox families, 
is to perform several saṃskāras at once.472 In Cidambaram and in the Kodaṇḍa-
rāma temple in Vijayawada all the prenatal saṃskāras were performed together. 
In the event in the domestic setting in Vijayawada only the saṃskāras prescribed 
for the eighth month of pregnancy, namely sīmanta and viṣṇubali, were perform-
ed at that time. 

In all three cases, however, the corresponding prāyaścittas, such as the 
“atonement ritual for not carrying out the prenatal saṃskāras at the prescribed 
time,” were enacted along with the ritual. These atonement rituals also make 
good for any other deficiency that might have occured during the performances 
(see VaikhSmS 6.3). This rite involves a piece of gold (suvarṇagarbha; ideally in 
the form of an embryo) that is tied around the belly of the pregnant woman. 

                                                 
470  Because of this simplicity, but also because I could cover this event fully with a (NTSC) 

DV video camera (kindly provided by M. Hariharan, Chennai), I chose this occasion to 
represent the “full ritual” on the DVD. 

471  Because of her condition I was asked not to take video coverage. At that time videoing 
domestic rituals was not yet common in this very conservative tradition and the use of a 
video camera was evidently perceived as an unnecessary risk to the woman’s and 
child’s health. But I was allowed to take still pictures, along with a professional photo-
grapher, who was hired by the family. 

472  Kane (1974a: 199) says that this might have been the case already for several centuries. 
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Plate 7 (left): A small metal throne stands at 
the southern end of the rostrum. On it are the 
symbols of the disk and conch, a small Navanī-
takṛṣṇa, a figure of the snake Ādiśeṣa, and a sā-
lagrāma stone. 

 
 

Plate 8 (below): On a cloth with a layer of rice 
grains are two rows of leaves. On the second 
row the offerings for the twelve mūrtis are 
placed. The metal symbols of the disk and 
conch are laid on the first row.  

 
 
Plate 9 (below): In the domes-

tic setting in Vijayawada a 
long table north of the fire-

place served as the rostrum. 
Two rows of twelve leaves for 

the invocation of the twelve 
mūrtis are arranged on it.  
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The number of rituals performed at the respective occasions influenced the 
length of the ritual activity. The scale of the family celebrations accompanying 
the rituals differed greatly in all three cases. In Cidambaram up to 100 guests 
were present at different times, who had even come from distant places in Tamil 
Nadu such as Tenali or Chennai, just for this event. Quite clearly this is also a 
question of prestige: at this occasion a professional photographer and two musi-
cians were engaged, and due to the number of invited guests the rituals took 
place not in a domestic environment but in a rented “marriage hall.”  

By contrast, the two stagings in Vijayawada were celebrated as family 
events, with only the closest family members and a few friends. However, in the 
performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada, many people were pre-
sent for their personal temple activities who were not invited for the saṃskāra. 
These differences are also determined by the profession of the yajamāna or the 
host. The Govindarāja shrine in the Naṭarāja temple in Cidambaram has very 
close connections, stretching back to Rāmānuja, with the Govindarāja temple in 
Tirupati. It is therefore also closely connected with Tirumalai, the now largest 
pilgrimage centre in India, which has also given rise to close familial relations. 
The Govindarāja shrine in Cidambaram itself is likewise an important destina-
tion for vaiṣṇava pilgrims. Thus the temple priests in Cidambaram also enjoy 
considerable esteem within the vaiṣṇava communities, and their lavish stagings 
of rituals have to be understood within this context. The hosts of both celebrati-
ons in Vijayawada by contrast are arcakas in small Viṣṇu temples, hardly known 
beyond the bounds of the part of the town in which they are located. Moreover, 
the respective yajamānas were not in their own circles, as in both cases the fami-
ly of the pregnant woman organized the rituals and their own professional and 
familial connections were in different cities.473 On the other hand, some family 
members or friends of the families involved in the rituals in Vijayawada are very 
active in several regional or trans-regional Vaikhānasa associations (see Hüsken 
2001b). Therefore on the video clips a banner in the background is to be seen, 
advertising the association “Vaikhānasa Youth Forum.” This banner was set up 
because I took the video coverage of the event. 

                                                 
473  The yajamāna in the domestic setting in Vijayawada lives with his wife in Hyderabad 

(Andhra Pradesh), and the yajamāna of the performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in 
Vijayawada lives with his wife in Ananthagiri (Nalgonda District, Andhra Pradesh). 
Both had travelled to Vijayawada especially for the rituals, and the women also stayed 
on for the delivery of their first child, as is the custom in South India. 
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In all three cases, the preparations for the rituals were already completed on the 
day prior to the ritual, or on the morning of the same day. The equipment and 
materials used in the three stagings differed, in part considerably, as is imme-
diately evident from a glance at the fire altars (see p. 194, plates 4-6). Due to the 
more extensive celebrations, the rituals in Cidambaram were performed in a so-
called “Marriage Hall,” which is a room large enough to accommodate more 
than 100 people with an attached kitchen and sanitary facilities, rented out for 
such events. The building is situated next to the famous Naṭarāja temple in Ci-
dambaram. The mobile enclosure for the sacrificial fire also belonged to the 
equipment of these premises. The assistant (the brother of the bṛhaspati) made a 
considerable contribution to the preparation of the place for the event, ensuring 
that the objects and materials are available in sufficient quantities. On the mor-
ning before the start of the ritual, over the entrance of the marriage hall a canopy 
of coloured cloth was set up, and at each side of the entrance a trunk of a banana 
tree with flowers and unripe fruit.474 In the anteroom of the marriage hall were 
two musicians (a drummer and a musician with a wind instrument called Nāgas-
varam) who, taking their cue from the Brahmans, musically underlined the 
drama of central rites (see below, plate 10).  

Plate 10: The musicians playing during the performance in Cidambaram. 

                                                 
474  This structure is set up before the ritual event, on an auspicious moment, calculated by 

an astrologer. The Tamil term for ritually setting up this structure is pantalkāl. More-
over, in South Indian vaiṣṇava traditions a ritual called dahdhyārādhana is usually per-
formed on the day before. 
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In Cidambaram the rostrum for the twelve forms of the god (mūrti) consisted of 
a layer of rice grains on the floor covered by a banana leaf, its tip pointing north, 
and on it another layer of rice grains on which are the twelve kūrcas as “seats” 
(āsana) for the god (see plate 7, p. 196). The shorter ends of the kūrcas point 
east. For each kūrca there was also a betel leaf, two betel nuts and a banana ly-
ing on the rice base.475 At the southern end of the rostrum, facing north, stood a 
small metal throne with the symbols of the disk and conch (see plate 11, p. 200), 
with a small Kṛṣṇa figure (as the so-called Navanītakṛṣṇa), and a figure of the 
snake Ādiśeṣa and a so-called sālagrāma stone, which represented the domestic 
image of the god.476 In the domestic setting in Vijayawada the rituals were 
performed on a large roofed terrace, about 20 square metres in size, in front of 
the host’s home. Some preparations, such as the erection of a fireplace were 
completed by the bṛhaspati just before the rituals. His wife scattered white, yel-
low and red powder ornaments on the fire-altar, and on the eastern side of the 
fireplace she sprinkled the outlines of the disk and conch, as well as a puṇḍra 
symbol (see plate 4, p. 194). A long table placed to the north of the fireplace 
served as the rostrum, on which the twelve mūrtis were to be invoked. On it 
were arranged two rows of twelve betel leaves each with flower petals, two betel 
nuts and a banana as the place for the invocation of the twelve mūrtis (see plate 
9, p. 196). In the beginning of the ritual stood a decorated metal image of Viṣṇu 
on another table on the eastern side of the terrace. The assistant shifted this ima-
ge later, during the ritual, on the table with the rostrum. A plate with flowers, a 
half coconut, akṣata rice grains and the two metal symbols of the disk and conch 
were during the ritual placed on the table with the rostrum, at the western end of 
the two rows of betel leaves (see plate 12, p. 200).  

                                                 
475  I was unable to observe whether the placing of the kūrcas on this base followed the pat-

tern from south to north, as required by Pūrvaprayoga [instructions for the domestic 
image], as the kūrcas already lay on the rostrum before my arrival. 

476  A sālagrāma, a round black stone with fossilization inside, comes from a river in Nepal. 
The fossilization is seen as a specific manifestation of Viṣṇu, in many cases as “disk” 
and “conch.” The god Viṣṇu is always present in such a sālagrāma. A sālagrāma can 
therefore be worshipped in the home in place of a pictorial representation of the god: as 
Viṣṇu is always present within, a simple pūjā suffices, while the worship of an iconic 
representation of the god first requires an invocation, in order to realize the presence of 
the god in the image. 
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Plate 11 (left): The 
metal symbols of 
disk and conch are 
kept on the throne 
along with the Na-
vanītakṛṣṇa and 
sālagrāma, facing 
the rostrum (Cidam-
baram). 
 
 
 
 

 
Plate 12 (right): A 

plate with flowers, a 
half coconut, akṣata 

rice grains and the 
two metal symbols of 

the disk and conch 
are placed on the 

table with the rost-
rum (domestic set-
ting; Vijayawada). 

 
 

 
 
 
Plate 13 (left): The 
two metal symbols of 
the disk and conch at 
first were on a plate 
together with a porcu-
pine quill for sīmanta 
and other utensils (Vi-
jayawada; temple set-
ting). 
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In the other performance in Vijayawada the rituals were enacted in the Kodaṇḍa-
rāma temple, in a covered area immediately in front of the three main shrines, in 
the midst of the usual temple bustle. Although many people were thus present 
for short periods, only some of them were especially invited to attend the saṃs-
kāras. Even the father of the pregnant woman was present only some of the time, 
for as arcaka he was performing the regular worship of the deity and had to at-
tend to the devotees who came to the temple. The two metal symbols of the disk 
and conch at first were on a plate together with a porcupine quill for sīmanta and 
other utensils (see plate 13, p. 200), but later got a special place on the rostrum. 
The rostrum was prepared to the north of the fire. It consisted of a cloth with a 
layer of rice grains on which were two rows of betel leaves oriented north-south. 
The row of leaves immediately in front of the yajamāna weare not at first 
decorated. Later were the offerings for the twelve mūrtis arranged on this row: 
flower petals, dates, betel nuts, akṣata rice grains and twelve kūrcas as seats with 
the short end pointing east. Four more betel leaves formed the second row: on 
the outer two leaves were flowers and akṣata rice grains deposited, and on each 
of the inner leaves two bananas, petals and akṣata rice grains. Later the metal 
symbols of the disk and conch were laid on these leaves (see plate 8, p. 196).  

The spatial starting point at the beginning of the viṣṇubali saṃskāra thus dif-
fered with respect to the position and orientation of the rostrum and the “seats” 
on it of the twelve mūrtis,477 with respect to the positioning of the two metal 
symbols and with respect to the position of the assembled Brahmans. There was 
nevertheless a core position which was the same in each of the three stagings: 
the yajamāna sas to the west of the sacrificial fire, facing east. To the right was 
the place for his wife, and the bṛhaspati sat to the south of the fire, looking north, 
where the praṇidhi vessel was located. These are the ideal coordinates for every 
ritual (apart from the inauspicious death rituals) which involves a sacrificial fire: 
there is hardly ever any variation.478 However, the respective positions of the 
rostrum, the twelve seats, their orientation etc., although not arbitrary, were 
nevertheless adapted to suit local conditions. Therefore despite the identical in-
structions in the written handbooks, they differed considerably.479 

                                                 
477  The orientation of the rostrum affected both the direction and order of the invocation 

and worship of the twelve mūrtis: in the temple setting in Vijayawada and in Cidamba-
ram the invocation took place from south to north, as the texts specify, in the domestic 
setting in Vijayawada the mūrtis were invoked from west to east. 

478  See Kane 1974a: 207f., 212f. 
479  Both in Cidambaram and in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada the seats were al-

ready arranged on the rostrum in advance. In the domestic setting in Vijayawada, by 
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Plate 17 (above): The yajamāna heats disk and conch in the sacrifi- 
cial fire (Cidambaram). 
 

Plate 18 (below): While the bṛhaspati speaks mantras and holds 
a darbha grass blade against the vessel with milk porridge, the 
yajamāna dips the heated metal symbols into the porridge. 

                                                 
contrast, the invocation of the twelve mūrtis took place without the darbha grass blades 
already being laid out. These were only laid in place during the following worship. 
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It is possible that local traditions play a greater role, as the two rostrums in 
Vijayawada were structurally more similar. Only in two of the performances, in 
Cidambaram and in the domestic setting in Vijayawada, did the domestic divine 
image have a place on, or next to, the rostrum. In the ritual enacted in the 
Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada, such an image played no immediate role, 
as the rituals were performed directly in the line of sight of the divine images in 
the temple. Evidently the worship of an additional divine image was therefore 
seen to be unnecessary or even inappropriate. Moreover, the two domestic 
images worshipped in Cidambaram and in the domestic setting in Vijayawada 
could not have been more different: in Vijayawada an iconic image was set up 
on the rostrum and worshipped (see plate 9, p. 196), while in Cidambaram the 
divine image was aniconic, namely a sālagrāma stone (see plate 11, p. 200).  

The symbols of the disk and conch were very similar in all three stagings; 
only that in Cidambaram they did not have wooden handles. 

The three performances also differed considerably in the number of the rites 
performed.480 Whether these differences are based on local differences or are to 
be ascribed to the different scale of the celebrations escapes my knowledge. As 
has frequently been stated,481 rituals are usually characterized by being spatially, 
verbally or otherwise framed, thus being set apart from everyday actions. The ri-
tual frame is constituted, for example, by acts such as changing of clothing, en-
tering or leaving a “ritual area” or speech acts which frame the ritual insofar as 
they announce “this is ritual.” This is clearly observable in all three rituals at 
hand. None of the yajamānas and bṛhaspatis wore everyday clothing for the per-
formances, and the women were also dressed festively. By this and many other 
signs, in particular through the speech act of the, the ritual acts were marked as 
such and distinguished from everyday acts. An overview over the sequence of 
events in the three documented performances of viṣṇubali is given now first in a 
table, and then in detail. The detailed account contains photographs, and 
references to the corresponding sequences on the DVD. An analysis of the 
comparative account follows in 4.5.  

                                                 
480  In Cidambaram these were: viṣvaksenārādhana, puṇyāha, punarādhāna, pariṣatprārtha-

na, aupāsanaprāyaścitta, aupāsana, aṅkurārpaṇa; in the domestic setting in Vijayawada 
these were: viṣvaksenārādhana, puṇyāha, agnipratiṣṭhāpana; in the performance in the 
Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada these were: pariṣatprārthana, viṣvaksenārādhana, 
puṇyāha, agnipratiṣṭhāpana (on these rites see 4.2). 

481  Based on Bateson (1955) this “framing” is usually understood as meta-communication 
that shapes and orients cognition and attitudes (see Humphrey & Laidlaw 1994: 75; see 
also Handelman 2006, who proposes the idea of “moebius framing,” which stresses the 
ongoing reationship of the frame to its inside and to its outside). 
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Plate 19 (above): The yajamāna spoons some branded milk porridge 
into his wife’s right hand (Cidambaram). 

 
Plate 20 (below): The pregnant woman swallows the 
branded milk porridge (Cidambaram). 
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4.4.2 Table: a comparison of the structure of the three performances 
The table presented here offers a comparative oversight of the structure of the 
three performances. The Sanskrit terms in square brackets refer to the division of 
the main sacrifice of viṣṇubali into ritual phases on the basis of the ritual hand-
books (Sūtrānukramaṇikā for the two events in Vijayawada and Pūrvaprayoga 
for Cidambaram). 
 

Cidambaram 
 

[handbook used: 
Pūrvaprayoga] 

Domestic setting in 
Vijayawada  

[handbook used: 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā] 

Temple setting in 
Vijayawada 

[handbook used: 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā] 

[saṃkalpa] [saṃkalpa] [saṃkalpa] 
[puruṣāvāhana] [puruṣāvāhana] [puruṣāvāhana] 

 [preparation of the sthaṇḍila]  
[puruṣārcana]   
[nirvāpaṇa] [nirvāpaṇa] [nirvāpaṇa] 

[āghāra] [āghāra] [āghāra] 
[saṃkalpa 2]   

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana] [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] [dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 
[arcana] and 

[pāyasanivedana] 
[snapana and arcana] [snapana and arcana] 

  [cakraśaṅkhapūjā] 
  [pāyasanivedana] 
  [praṇāma] 

[vedamantra]   
[arcana]   

[viṣṇusūkta  /  vaiṣṇavasūkta] [viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] [viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] 
  śaraṇāgati? 
 [pāyasanivedana]  

[pāyasahoma] [pāyasahoma]  
 [pāyasanivedana]   
 [saṃkalpa 2]  
 [cakraśaṅkhapūjā]  
 [cakraśaṅkhahoma] [cakraśaṅkhahoma] and 

[cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] 
[praṇāma]   

[cakraśaṅkhapūjā, 
cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] 

[cakraśaṅkhapratāpana]  

 [praṇāma]  
 [prāyaścitta]  
 [vedamantra]  

[pāyasaprāśana] [pāyasaprāśana] [pāyasaprāśana] 
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4.4.3 A comparative description of the three performances 

Viṣṇubali in Cidambaram [handbook used: Pūrvaprayoga] 
After the performance of the other prenatal life-cycle rituals together with their 
prāyaścittas, the viṣṇubali saṃskāra starts. 

[saṃkalpa] 
The bṛhaspati reads out the saṃkalpa and the yajamāna restrains his breath. The 
bṛhaspati says the saṃkalpa, inserting the place and time as well as the gotra 
name and the personal name of the pregnant woman. He retains eye contact with 
the yajamāna while he speaks. The yajamāna does not repeat the saṃkalpa after 
him, but nevertheless adopts the appropriate bodily posture and attentively.482 

[puruṣāvāhana] 
Pariṣecana follows: the bṛhaspati says the formula and the yajamāna sprinkles 
around the fireplace with water.483 Now the god Puruṣa is invoked. The bṛhaspa-
ti recites the mantras while the yajamāna sprinkles water—following the gestures 
of the bṛhaspati—on the praṇidhi vessel standing to the north of the fire. 

[puruṣārcana] 
The bṛhaspati recites the mantras that dedicate some articles of worship to the 
god Puruṣa. Among these are grains of akṣata rice which, at the instigation of 
the bṛhaspati, the yajamāna silently scatters on the dish standing to the left of the 
sacrificial fire. 

[nirvāpaṇa] 
The bṛhaspati recites the mantras with which the clarified butter is dedicated to 
the god Puruṣa while the yajamāna with a small metal spoon scoops up the clari-
fied butter in front of him, and lets it drip back into the dish. 

[āghāra] 
The bṛhaspati recites the formula for the offering of clarified butter to Puruṣa. 
On each “svāhā” that ends these mantras the yajamāna spoons some clarified 
butter from the dish in front of him to the fire with a metal spoon.484 The closing 
pariṣecana follows: the yajamāna sprinkles water around the fireplace with a 
kūrca while the bṛhaspati recites corresponding mantras. 

                                                 
482  See DVD -> parts of the ritual -> preparatory rites -> formal declaration. 
483  This rite is not specifically mentioned here in the Pūrvaprayoga. 
484  The recitation of “oṃ bhūḥ puruṣāyedaṃ,” prescribed by the Pūrvaprayoga in [āghāra] 

is missing here. 
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[saṃkalpa 2] 
Following the bṛhaspati’s instructions the yajamāna stands up, walks clockwise 
round the fire and then sits down in front of the rostrum on which the seats for 
the twelve mūrtis are prepared (see plate 7, page 196). Once he has taken his 
seat, the bṛhaspati, together with other Brahmans present, recites the gāyatrī 
mantra. Meanwhile the yajamāna performs the restraint of the breath. The bṛhas-
pati announces a further saṃkalpa while the yajamāna adopts the corresponding 
body and hand posture: “mama dharmapatnyā garbhasthaśiṣuṃ garbhavaiṣṇava-
tvasiddhyarthaṃ viṣṇubalikarmaṇā saṃskariṣye, keśavādidvādaśanāmamūrtīn 
ārādhanaprārthanakarma kariṣye” (“I will make perfect the son which is in the 
womb of my duly wedded wife through the viṣṇubali ritual, in order to attain 
[for him] the state of being a Vaiṣṇava already in the womb, [and] I will perform 
the ritual of invoking and venerating the twelve forms [of Viṣṇu], namely Keśa-
va and so on.”)485 

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 
The bṛhaspati invokes the twelve forms of the god with their mantras.486 At the 
same time the yajamāna performs the corresponding actions: he sprinkles water 
on the twelve kūrcas (Viṣṇu’s seats) on the rostrum. He takes the sprinkling wa-
ter from a pot standing to his right, from which he has already taken water for 
pariṣecana. 

[arcana] and [pāyasanivedana] 
The worship of the twelve mūrtis, which are now present on these seats, and of 
the sālagrāma follows. As offerings to the mūrtis the yajamāna scatters akṣata 
rice grains on the twelve seats and bathes the twelve mūrtis by again sprinkling 
water on them. The bṛhaspati also recites the formulas for other means of wor-
ship. The yajamāna performs the offering of food (nivedana). This process is 
concealed from the eyes of all persons who are no temple priests (arcakas), as an 
assistant of the bṛhaspati shields the scene with a cloth (pic). In temples in Tamil 
Nadu the feeding of the gods (nivedana) usually takes place behind closed cur-
tains; no-one other than the arcakas may see this. The bṛhaspati names once each 
of the worship objects used.487 While the bṛhaspati recites “puṣpam samarpayā-
mi” (“I offer flowers”), the yajamāna lays flowers on the rostrum and on the 

                                                 
485  Such a second formal resolution is not prescribed in the Pūrvaprayoga, but in [the 

Sūtrānukramaṇikā [saṃkalpa 2], albeit in slightly different words. 
486  The formulas do not begin with “oṃ” according to Pūrvaprayoga [āghāra], but only ac-

cording to Sūtrānukramaṇikā [āghāra]. 
487  The twelve mūrtis are not individually invoked as prescribed in Pūrvaprayoga [arcana]. 

The name of each of the twelve mūrtis is not mentioned for each of the means of worship. 
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throne. At “dīpam darśayāmi” (“I show light”) the yajamāna swings a lighted 
camphor lamp over the rostrum. 

[vedamantra] 
All Brahmans present recite the beginnings of the four Vedas as well as other 
vedic passages. During the entire recitation the yajamāna, reciting along with the 
other Brahmans, sits calmly in front of the rostrum and holds a metal plate with 
both hands, on which lie akṣata rice grains, flowers, a pavitra ring and some 
coins (see plate 21 below).488 

Plate 21: Veda recitation by the assembled Brahmans (Cidambaram). 

[arcana] 
The worship of the twelve mūrtis continues while the bṛhaspati recites the ap-
propriate formulas. Meanwhile the yajamāna scatters flowers on the twelve mūr-
tis from the plate which he already held in his hands during the preceding recita-
tions. The assembled Brahmans together recite some auspicious verses (maṅga-

                                                 
488  This whole section is not mentioned in the Pūrvaprayoga at this point. The recitation of 

the three bathing mantras prescribed in Pūrvaprayoga [snapana] is also not performed. 
The recitation of the beginnings of the Vedas is a component of Pūrvaprayoga [veda-
mantra]. 
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laśloka). The yajamāna offers fruits to the twelve mūrtis, holding a tray with ba-
nanas, apples, and dry fruit over them. Again the yajamāna waves the camphor 
lamp over the rostrum. When the recitation ends the yajamāna, still seated, 
makes a bow to the twelve mūrtis, bowing his head and touching the ground in 
front of the rostrum with both hands.489 The yajamāna changes his place again 
on the bṛhaspati’s instructions and sits to the west of the sacrificial fire, facing 
toward the fire. 

[viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] 
The Brahmans present recite the whole of the vaiṣṇavasūkta and viṣṇusūkta, ad-
ding at the end of each of the twelve mantras “svāhā.” On each “svāhā” the yaja-
māna takes a little clarified butter from the dish in front of him with the metal 
spoon and pours it into the fire.490 At the end this sacrifice the yajamāna recites 
“oṃ bhūr svāhā, oṃ bhuvaḥ svāhā, oṃ suvaḥ svāhā, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ svā-
hā.”491 Then the Brahmans recite the twelve mantras of the vaiṣṇavasūkta and 
the viṣṇusūkta, which they also end with “svāhā.” The yajamāna again spoons 
clarified butter into the fire on each “svāhā.”492 While this recitation and offering 
of clarified butter is still going on, the bṛhaspati prepares the milk porridge for 
the coming sacrifice, mixing it with clarified butter in a cup.493 

[pāyasahoma] 
The bṛhaspati hands the milk porridge mixture over to the yajamāna in a cup. 
While the bṛhaspati recites the twelve mantras together with the assempled 
Brahmans, the yajamāna offers the milk porridge to the fire with the metal spoon 
on each “svāhā,” as he had done with the clarified butter before.494 In closing the 
bṛhaspati recites: “oṃ bhūḥ svāhā, oṃ bhuvaḥ svāhā, oṃ suvaḥ svāhā, oṃ bhūr 

                                                 
489  This procedure contains several borrowings from the worship of the god in the temple 

and diverges considerably from the information in Pūrvaprayoga [arcana]. 
490  In Pūrvaprayoga [viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] the exclamation “viṣṇava idaṃ” (“this is 

for Viṣṇu!”) is prescribed after each of the twelve mantras, but this is left out here. 
491  These mantras are not mentioned in the Pūrvaprayoga. 
492  This second series of mantras with offering of clarified butter is not prescribed by the 

Pūrvaprayoga. A closing pariṣecana as the end of the offering is also missed out here, 
again in deviation from the Pūrvaprayoga. 

493  The offering (nivedana) of the milk porridge prescribed in Pūrvaprayoga [vedamantra] 
is missed out here. 

494  Deviating from the Pūrvaprayoga, the bṛhaspati says “oṃ keśavāya svāhā” instead of 
“keśavāya svāhā.” In addition, the exclamations “keśavāyedam” to “dāmodarāyedam” 
are left out in the performance. Also missing is the recitation of the vaiṣṇava- and viṣṇu-
sūkta during the sacrifice of the milk porridge prescribed according to Pūrvaprayoga 
[pāyasahoma]. 
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bhuvas suvaḥ svāhā” while the yajamāna puts more milk porridge to the fire.495 
The closing pariṣecana is then performed: the bṛhaspati recites the formulas and 
the yajamāna sprinkles water with a switch of darbha grass around the fire. 

[praṇāma] 
The pregnant woman now joins her husband. The yajamāna stands up and both 
bow twelve times, while the bṛhaspati and the others present recite the twelve 
mantras, from “oṃ keśavāya namaḥ” to “oṃ dāmodarāya namaḥ.”  

[cakraśaṅkhapūjā, cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] 
The yajamāna takes his seat in front of the fire. The pregnant woman sits to his 
right. The bṛhaspati passes the metal symbols of the disk and conch to him. With 
the help of the assistant, the yajamāna sprinkles the two symbols with pañcagav-
ya (the “five cow products”), while the bṛhaspati recites the sudarśana gāyatrī 
and the pāñcajanya gāyatrī. This ablution of Viṣṇu’s two weapons consecrates 
them for the ensuing ritual. While the bṛhaspati recites the invocation and wor-
ship formulas for the two symbols,496 the yajamāna heats the two symbols in the 
fire and dips them in the cup of milk porridge (see plates 17-18, p. 202). At the 
same time the bṛhaspati holds a blade of darbha grass on the edge of the cup. 
This is repeated twice.497 With some of the other Brahmans the bṛhaspati recites 
the cakra and śaṅkha mantras, the twelve mantras from “oṃ keśavāya namaḥ” to 
“oṃ dāmodarāya namaḥ” and “oṃ sudarśanāya namaḥ, oṃ pāñcajanyāya 
namaḥ.” Afterwards the bṛhaspati and his assistants again recite the cakra and 
śaṅkha mantras, which they end with “svāhā.”498 After the marking of the milk 
porridge the bṛhaspati recites “oṃ bhūr svāhā, oṃ bhuvaḥ svāhā, oṃ suvaḥ 
svāhā, oṃ bhūr bhuvas suvaḥ svāhā.” 

[pāyasaprāśana] 
The yajamāna and the bṛhaspati stand up. Both stand in front of the pregnant 
woman, who also gets up from her chair. Three times the yajamāna uses a spoon 
to put a little of the milk porridge from the cup into her hand. Each time the 
pregnant woman slurps it from her hand (see plates 19-20, p. 204). The music 
grows louder and the bṛhaspati again recites the cakra gāyatrī and the śaṅkha gā-
yatrī. Finally the pregnant woman receives some water from the yajamāna for 

                                                 
495  This mantra is not explicitly prescribed by the Pūrvaprayoga. 
496  This corresponds to Sūtrānukramaṇikā [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana] but is not prescribed in 

the Pūrvaprayoga. 
497  The invocation and the worship of the cakra and śaṅkha take place simultaneously with 

the marking of the milk porridge. 
498  This mantra recitation, not prescribed in the Pūrvaprayoga, corresponds to Sūtrānukra-

maṇikā [cakraśaṅkhahoma], although there no sacrifice into the fire is prescribed for the 
recitation of the cakra and śaṅkha mantras. 
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ritual sipping (ācamana). The yajamāna sits down again in his place in front of 
the fire and the saṃkalpa for the final sacrifice is spoken. 

Viṣṇubali in a domestic setting in Vijayawada [handbook used: 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā] 

[saṃkalpa] 
The bṛhaspati and the assistant recite the gāyatrī mantra while the yajamāna 
restrains his breath. This recitation extends to the saṃkalpa for viṣṇubali. While 
the bṛhaspati speaks the saṃkalpa, the yajamāna and also his wife adopt the cor-
responding hand positions. Both look toward the sacrificial fire. The bṛhaspati 
inserts the gotra name and the personal name of the pregnant woman into the 
saṃkalpa.499 The assistant indicates to the yajamāna that he should touch the 
opening of the vessel of water standing to his right. The pregnant woman gets up 
and moves into the living quarters. 

[puruṣāvāhana]500 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions from Sūtrānukramaṇikā 2.23.5–9 up to 
“āvāhya” and recites the invocation formulas. At the same time the yajamāna 
takes a bundle of darbha grass, dips it in the water vessel to his right, and drips 
water onto the vessel standing to the north of the fire. 

[nirvāpaṇa]501 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions from Sūtrānukramaṇikā [nirvāpaṇa]. 
The yajamāna takes a tin of clarified butter and refills the dish in front of him. 
The bṛhaspati recites the nirvāpaṇa formulas. The yajamāna spoons clarified but-
ter out of the dish with a wooden sruva spoon and pours it back into the dish 
from the height of a few centimetres.  

[āghāra]502 
Now follows pariṣecana, introducing the offering of clarified butter: the 
bṛhaspati recites the mantras and the yajamāna takes water from the pot in front 
of with a darbha grass bundle and sprinkles with it around the fire. Immediately 
thereafter the bṛhaspati and the assistants recite the formulas for offering to the 
fire. Using the wooden sruva spoon, the yajamāna pours a little clarified butter 
to the fire on each “svāhā.” The sequence ends with the closing pariṣecana. The 

                                                 
499  Although prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [saṃkalpa], he does not mention the place 

and time. However, these specifications were in fact named during the first saṃkalpa at 
the beginning of the entire ritual sequence. 

500  Here starts the video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD. 
501  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:00:59. 
502  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:01:26. 
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bṛhaspati recites the formula and the yajamāna sprinkles around the fire with 
water as before. 
 

[preparation of the sthaṇḍila]503 
The yajamāna stands up and positions himself before the prepared table, the ros-
trum, on the northern side of the terrace. The bṛhaspati reads out the text which 
describes this rostrum.504 

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana] 
The bṛhaspati and the assistant recite the mantras invocing the twelve mūrtis. 
The yajamāna goes along the table from west to each. He sprinkles with a kūrca 
water on the nearer row of betel leaves. He takes this water from the vessel 
which earlier stood to the right of him in front of the fire, from which he also 
had taken water for the invocation of Puruṣa.  

[snapana] and [arcana]505 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions at the start of Sūtrānukramaṇikā 
[snapana] and the abbreviated formulas given there for the offering of the seats 
etc. He recites only the first and last of the mantras.506 During the recitation the 
yajamāna again distributes flowers, sandal paste and unbroken rice grains 
(akṣata) on the first row of betel leaves, sprinkles them with water and waves a 
tray with burning camphor and incense over the seats. The bṛhaspati now recites 
the first of the three mantras prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [snapana] for the 
bathing of the god. The yajamāna again sprinkles water. The recitation breaks 
off. The assistant hands the kūrcas over to the yajamāna who distributes them—
from west to east on the betel leaves. The yajamāna then takes his seat in front 
of the fire. 

[viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta]507 
The bṛhaspati recites the twelve mantras of the vaiṣṇavasūkta and the viṣṇusūkta 
together with the assistant, ending each with “svāhā.” On each “svāhā” the 
yajamāna pours clarified butter with the spoon from the vessel in front of him 
into the fire. Afterwards the bṛhaspati and the assistant recite the closing formula 
for pariṣecana, while the yajamāna sprinkles water around the fire. 
 

                                                 
503  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:02:03. 
504  The rostrum is erected to the north of the fire (pic), not to the east as specified in 

Sūtrānukramaṇikā [preparation of the sthaṇḍila]. 
505  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:02:26. 
506  He does not actually recite the mantras for each of the twelve mūrtis individually as 

prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [snapana]. 
507  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:04:09. 
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[pāyasanivedana]508 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions. As he does so the assistant places the 
god’s image on the oblong table on the north side of the terrace, in the centre 
behind the rows of betel leaves (see plate 9, p. 196). The yajamāna stands up and 
makes his way to the table with the twelve seats. There he first distributes twelve 
leaves as a front row, pours a little clarified butter into a large pot of milk porrid-
ge and spreads this, first with his fingers and then with a spoon, on the twelve 
leaves (from west to east). Standing at the western head of the table, the assistant 
prepares a plate with flowers and two leaves. The yajamāna puts two dabs of 
milk porridge on each of these leaves. Nivedana now takes place: the yajamāna 
sprinkles water on the leaves with milk porridge while the bṛhaspati recites the 
twelve mantras from “oṃ keśavāya namaḥ” to “oṃ dāmodarāya namaḥ.”509 The 
bṛhaspati reads out the instructions, the assistant recites the formula and the ya-
jamāna offers drinking water, water to rinse the mouth and betel nuts to the mūr-
tis, as he sprinkles water over the seats, and then touches the seats with his right 
hand.510 

[pāyasahoma]511 
The yajamāna sits down in front of the fire and sprinkles water around it while 
the bṛhaspati says the pariṣecana formulas. The bṛhaspati reads out the instructi-
ons. He begins with the recitation of the mantras “oṃ keśavāya svāhā, oṃ nārā-
yaṇāya svāhā.” Then the pregnant woman is called in. She sits down to the right 
of her husband. He puts a leaf into her hand. Using his hand, the yajamāna puts a 
little milk porridge onto it, and then he adds clarified butter with a spoon. The 
pregnant woman puts it to the fire, while the yajamāna separately pours clarified 
butter into the fire. Every time they make this offering, one of the twelve man-
tras directed to the twelve mūrtis is recited (“keśavāya svāhā” to “dāmodarāya 
svāhā”). The bṛhaspati and the assistant adjust the speed of the recitation to that 
of the yajamāna’s and the pregnant woman’s offerings. The recitation continues 
seamlessly with the vaiṣṇavasūkta and viṣṇusūkta with the couple making an of-
fering of mixed milk porridge and clarified butter into the fire on each “svāhā.” 
The bṛhaspati recites the formula for the closing pariṣecana and the yajamāna 
sprinkles water around the fire. 

                                                 
508  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:05:34. 
509  Although it is specified in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [pāyasanivedana] that each of the twelve 

mūrtis should individually be addressed in the mantras, this is abbreviated in the reci-
tation. 

510  Again in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [pāyasanivedana] the formulas are prescribed for all twelve 
mūrtis, but here the means of worship are in fact offered together. 

511  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:07:36. 
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[pāyasanivedana]512 
The bṛhaspati slips a few lines and begins to read again the ritual instructions for 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā [pāyasanivedana]. He and the assistant recite again “keśavāya 
namaḥ ājyasaṃyuktam pāyasam nivedayāmi” etc. This time, however, after Dā-
modara, Vāsudeva, Saṃkarṣana, Pradyumna and other forms of the god are in-
cluded in the recitation. The yajamāna, standing in front of the rostrum, lays 
flowers in front of the god’s image and on the tray with the metal symbols, and 
sprinkles the twelve seats again with water.  

[saṃkalpa 2]513 
The bṛhaspati reads the instructions. He and the assistant recite the gāyatrī man-
tra. The yajamāna restrains the breath. The bṛhaspati reads out the wording of 
the saṃkalpa for “garbhacakrakarma,” inserting the gotra name as well as the 
personal name of the woman.514 During the reading of the saṃkalpa the yajamā-
na stands between the fire and rostrum but he adopts the corresponding posture 
of the hands.  

[cakraśaṅkhapūjā]515 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions. The yajamāna takes the tray with the 
symbols from the table and passes it to the assistant sitting to the north-west of 
the fire. He takes the symbols from the plate, dips them in clarified butter, lays 
flowers on the tray, briefly heats the symbols and places them again on the tray. 
The bṛhaspati reads out further instructions from Sūtrānukramaṇikā [cakraśaṅ-
khapūjā]. The yajamāna, who is still standing in front of the table, takes the tray 
back again and places it at the feet of the god’s image. The assistant begins to re-
cite the invocatory formulas for the disk and conch. Then the first cakra mantra 
is recited. The yajamāna sprinkles the symbols with water. The assistant and the 
bṛhaspati recite the formulas for some of the means of worship while the yaja-
māna stands with joined hands in front of the rostrum. The yajamāna lights two 
incenses and waves them over the symbols. Afterwards he also waves a camphor 
light over the symbols and in front of the image of the god. The bṛhaspati and 
the assistant meanwhile recite the corresponding offering formulas. As they re-
cite “havis nivedayāmi” the yajamāna also places the large pot with milk porrid-
ge on the table in front of the image of the god and lays two betel leaves with 
betel nuts there. He then retakes his place in front of the fire. 
 

                                                 
512  This scene is not represented in the video on the DVD. 
513  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:11:57. 
514  The announcement, prescribed in the text, of the time and place is left out. 
515  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:12:32. 
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[cakraśaṅkhahoma]516 
The bṛhaspati and the assistant recite the opening formula of the pariṣecana 
while the yajamāna sprinkles water around the fire. The bṛhaspati and the assis-
tant recite the first cakra mantra seven times, which they end with “svāhā.” They 
then recite the cakra gāyatrī twelve times in all, likewise ending each time with 
“svāhā.” On each “svāhā” the yajamāna pours clarified butter to the fire with the 
wooden sruva spoon. After this the assistant reads out the second cakra mantra 
twice and recites once each of the other mantras given in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā: 
the cakra gāyatrī, the two śaṅkha mantras and the śaṅkha gāyatrī. To finish pari-
ṣecana is done again: the bṛhaspati and the assistant reciting the formulas while 
the yajamāna sprinkles water around the fire.517 

[cakraśaṅkhapratāpana]518 
The bṛhaspati reads out the instructions. The yajamāna gives the symbols and 
the plate to the assistant who is sitting to the north-west of the fire. The assistant 
then arranges leaves on the plate and the two dabs of milk porridge. He gives the 
plate back to the yajamāna, who holds the tray with the two symbols in his 
hands. While the yajamāna holds the plate, the bṛhaspati and the assistant toge-
ther recite each of the two cakra mantras once, one after the other, and then the 
two śaṅkha mantras. One of the other Brahmans present starts to recite the veda-
mantras but soon stops again. Meanwhile the assistant heats the two symbols to-
gether in the fire, holding both in his right hand. He takes the heated cakra sym-
bol, makes the yajamāna hold it together with him and together they press the 
symbol on the dab of rice on the right (from the yajamāna’s point of view).519 
Thereafter the assistant heats the śaṅkha symbol and presses it, together with the 
yajamāna, onto the other dab. The assistant lays both symbols back on the plate. 
The yajamāna holds the tray during the remaining recitation.520 
 
 

                                                 
516  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:14:56. 
517  The performance again diverges from Sūtrānukramaṇikā [cakraśaṅkhahoma] with 

respect to the mantras and their frequency. Moreover, the 108 clarified butter offerings 
into the fire are not made. 

518  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:17:29. 
519  According to Sūtrānukramaṇikā [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana], the heating and the marking of 

the milk porridge should take place during the recitation of the cakra and śaṅkha mantras. 
520  The circumambulation of the fire and the recitation of the puruṣasūkta described in 

Sūtrānukramaṇikā [vedamantra] are not performed. Nevertheless, the puruṣasūkta is 
recited later, during [pāyasaprāśana]. 
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[praṇāma]521 
The yajamāna stands up, bows before the rostrum and performs one bow before 
each of the twelve mūrtis while the bṛhaspati and the assistant recite the twelve 
mantras from “oṃ keśavāya namaḥ” to “oṃ dāmodarāya namaḥ.” At the same 
time the grandmother of the pregnant woman smears her temples, throat and 
upper arms with sandal paste. 

[prāyaścitta]522 
A ritual which is not part of viṣṇubali is now performed, namely an atonement 
ritual (prāyaścitta) for not having performed or for not having performed at the 
prescribed time some of the prenatal saṃskāras (see VaikhSmS 6.3). For this the 
assistant hands the yajamāna a golden foetus symbol, called suvarṇagarbha, on a 
tray. The yajamāna first places it with a flower in front of the divine image. He 
takes a garland of flowers from the image of the god, and passes it to the 
grandmother of the pregnant woman, who hangs the garland around the neck of 
the pregnant woman. Then the yajamāna tries to tie the suvarṇagarbha around 
his wife’s stomach. However, the thread is too short. While the Brahmans start 
to recite mantras dedicated to Viṣṇu, the pregnant woman’s aunt brings a new 
thread. Now the yajamāna accomplishes his task. 

[vedamantra]523 
The assistant trickles clarified butter on the two dabs of milk porridge marked 
with the symbols. He hands the plate to the yajamāna, who is standing next to 
his wife. The yajamāna hands the pregnant woman a leaf with a dab of milk por-
ridge. Meanwhile all Brahmans present start to recite the puruṣasūkta. 

[pāyasaprāśana]524 
After a short pause the pregnant woman swallows the milk porridge in one go. 
The same happens with the second dab of milk porridge. Immediately after-
wards the woman receives from her aunt some water to drink, and then the yaja-
māna trickles three times water for ritual swallowing (ācamana) into her hand. 
She slurps this down in one go. All Brahmans present continue to recite. 

                                                 
521  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:20:40. 
522  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:21:12; see also “parts of 

the ritual” -> “atonement” on the DVD. 
523  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:23:28. 
524  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:24:22. 
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[blessings]525 
Finally those present receive flower petals from the assistant and throw these 
first on the head of the pregnant woman, then on the yajamāna’s head.526 Viṣṇu-
bali is thereby brought to a conclusion. 

Viṣṇubali in a small temple in Vijayawada [handbook used: 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā] 

[saṃkalpa]527 
The assistants recite the gāyatrī mantra and the bṛhaspati indicates to the yajamā-
na that he should restrain his breath. An assistant recites the saṃkalpa, and toge-
ther with the bṛhaspati he adds the personal name and the gotra name of the preg-
nant woman. The bṛhaspati sees to it that the yajamāna adopts the appropriate 
hand and body postures and leads him through the saṃkalpa. The yajamāna, who 
has no knowledge of Sanskrit, tries to repeat the words after the bṛhaspati. The 
bṛhaspati makes the yajamāna touch the opening of the water pot with his right 
hand. Immediately afterwards the bṛhaspati indicates to the couple that they 
should take their place in front of the rostrum with the twelve seats for the mūrtis. 

[puruṣāvāhaṇa] 
While the couple seat themselves in front of the rostrum, an assistant recites the 
four mantras for the invocation of the god Puruṣa. During this the bṛhaspati 
sprinkles the vessel standing to the north of the fire with water. The yajamāna is 
not involved. 

[nirvāpaṇa] 
The assistant reads out the nirvāpaṇa mantras, while the bṛhaspati, using a piece 
of wood as a spoon, dips it into a dish of clarified butter standing in the northwest 
corner of the sacrificial fire, and lets the clarified butter drop back into the dish 
from the height of a few centimetres. The yajamāna is also not involved here. 

[āghāra] 
The bṛhaspati performs pariṣecana, sprinkling water around the fire while an 
assistant recites the formulas. The assistant reads out the ritual instruction 
“tathaiva hutvā” from Sūtrānukramaṇikā [āghāra]. The bṛhaspati indicates to the 

                                                 
525  See video sequence “full ritual” on the DVD, starting from 00:26:09; see also “parts of 

the ritual” -> “concluding rites.” 
526  What now takes place is not the final sacrifice, as specified in Sūtrānukramaṇikā 

[pāyasaprāśana], but sīmanta. 
527  The saṃkalpa represented on the DVD (“parts of the ritual” -> “preparatory rites” -> 

formal declaration”) is the saṃkalpa spoken at the very beginning of the entire ritual 
event, not the one spoken at the beginning of viṣṇubali. 
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yajamāna to sit down in front of the fire again. His wife remains seated in front 
of the rostrum. The assistants recite the mantras together with the bṛhaspati, and 
on each “svāhā” the yajamāna puts clarified butter to the fire with the piece of 
wood. As closing pariṣecana the bṛhaspati sprinkles water around the fire and 
the assistant recites the corresponding formulas. 

[preparation of the sthaṇḍila]528 
The yajamāna takes his place again next to his wife in front of the rostrum. The 
assistant reads out from the ritual handbook the instructions for the rostrum and 
the laying out of the seats on it. 

[dvādaśanāmāvāhana]529 
An assistant reads out the instructions. Another assistant sitting opposite the 
yajamāna indicates to him how he should proceed. The assistants begin the 
invocation of Viṣṇu with “oṃ viṣṇave…” Meanwhile the yajamāna sprinkles 
water on the seats of the first three mūrtis with a darbha grass bundle. As the 
bṛhaspati notices that the names of the gods used are not those prescribed in the 
handbook, he corrects the assistants. They inform the yajamāna that he should 
start anew. The yajamāna and his wife respectfully put their hands together in 
the direction of the rostrum. After that the assistants begin the recitation again 
together with the bṛhaspati. While they recite “oṃ keśavam āvāhayāmi” to “oṃ 
dāmodaram āvāhayāmi,” the yajamāna again sprinkles water on the kūrcas one 
after another from east to west, supervised by one assistant. 

[snapana] and [arcana]530 
The assistant reads the instructions. The yajamāna and his wife receive akṣata 
rice grains from the assistants and scatter these over the twelve seats. The 
bṛhaspati then recites in detail the formulas for the offering of the seats (āsana) 
to all twelve forms of the god while the yajamāna sprinkles water on the seats. 
The bṛhaspati recites an abridged form of the offering of the means of worship. 
The yajamāna and his wife again receive akṣata rice grains, which they scatter 
over the twelve seats. The yajamāna sprinkles water from a small vessel with a 

                                                 
528  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “pūjā for 

viṣṇu,” starting from 00:04:24. This sthaṇḍila had been prepared by two assistants of the 
priest beforehand: one of them placed the darbha grass bundles as seats on the twelve 
leaves placed on a layer of rice grains, another assistant provided betel nuts, unbroken 
rice grains (akṣata) flowers, and placed one coin on each leave. Another assistant 
prepared two leaves in the front row as seats for Viṣṇu’s weapons. 

529  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “pūjā for 
viṣṇu,” starting from 00:06:14. 

530  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “pūjā for 
viṣṇu,” starting from 00:05:22. 
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flower over the seats. One after another the assistant hands the yajamāna burning 
incense and a small burning camphor lamp, which the yajamāna waves 
clockwise over the seats, while the pregnant woman touches the back of his right 
hand with her right hand and thus performs the movement with him.531 

[cakraśaṅkhapūjā]532 
The worship and invocation of the disk and conch follow now.533 Dabs of milk 
porridge are spread on the first row of twelve betel leaves. An assistant invokes 
the disk and conch in their two symbols while the others recite the correspond-
ing invocation mantras. He then places flower petals on the two leaves and wor-
ships the disk and conch with perfumed water, and finally with a burning cam-
phor lamp and incense. Then another assistant places a small vessel with milk 
porrisge between the two symbols, and also two dabs of milk porridge on the 
two leaves. The other assistant pours a little clarified butter over these two dabs 
and then offers it to the disk and conch by sprinkling some water on the dabs. 
Afterwards the yajamāna waves a burning camphor lamp over the rostrum, his 
wife again holding his right hand with her right hand and so performing the 
movement with him. At the same time those assembled recite verses of praise.  

[pāyasanivedana] 534 
The assistant again sprinkles water on all the milk porridge dabs on the rostrum 
and the assembly recites a nārāyaṇa gāyatrī. The yajamāna and his wife again 
scatter akṣata rice grains on the seats of the gods and on the two metal symbols. 
Finally each of them again receives some akṣata rice grains in their hands and an 
assistant sprinkles water on them. Both put these grains on the ground in front of 
them. 

[praṇāma]535 
The yajamāna and the pregnant woman stand up. They stand in front of the 
rostrum with their hands respectfully joined while the bṛhaspati and the assis-
tants recite the twelve formulas from “oṃ keśavāya namaḥ” to “oṃ dāmodarāya 
namaḥ.” The yajamāna is asked to repeat these formulas one after the other. 
 

                                                 
531  The three prokṣaṇa mantras prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [snapana] are not recited 

here and the ritual sections [snapana] and [arcana] are taken together. Moreover, the 
worship described in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [arcana] is simply read out, but not actually 
performed. 

532  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “pūjā for 
viṣṇu,” starting from 00:07:54. 

533  In Sūtrānukramaṇikā the worship of the two symbols is prescribed only for a later point. 
534  No video representation of this sequence is given on the DVD. 
535  No video representation of this sequence is given on the DVD. 
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[viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] and [pāyasahoma]536 
The couple sits down again in front of the fire. The yajamāna restrains the 
breath. The bṛhaspati leads him through a short saṃkalpa which ends on 
“hoṣye.”537 The yajamāna touches the edge of the water pot. He now performs 
pariṣecana alone for the first time, while the assistant speaks the corresponding 
formulas. Those present—except the bṛhaspati and the yajamāna—recite the 
twelve mantras of the Vaiṣṇavasūkta and the Viṣṇusūkta. Meanwhile the yaja-
māna puts clarified butter with a wooden stick into the fire. At the start of the se-
venth mantra, that is, at the recitation of the Viṣṇusūkta, the bṛhaspati indicates 
to the pregnant woman to put milk porridge from the pot standing in front of her 
to the fire with her hand. From this point on the yajamāna and his wife together 
offer clarified butter and milk porridge to the fire on each “svāhā.”538 The preg-
nant woman continues to put milk porridge to the fire while the yajamāna offers 
clarified butter and the assistants recite the twelve mantras from “oṃ keśavāya 
namaḥ” to “oṃ dāmodarāya namaḥ.” 

[śaraṇāgati?]539 
Afterwards the bṛhaspati recites four times the mantra: “oṃ hūṃ hrīṃ kṛṣṇāya 
govindāya vallabhāya svāhā.” On “svāhā” the pregant woman and the yajamāna 
offer milk porridge and clarified butter to the fire as before.540 After brief in-
structions in Telugu from the bṛhaspati, the yajamāna and his wife put their 
hands together while the bṛhaspati twice pronounces the following formula for 
them: “devakīputra govinda vāsudeva jagatpate dehi me tanayam. kṛṣṇa tvāṃ 
ahaṃ śaraṇaṃ gataḥ”541 and “hrīm kṛṣṇāya svāhā.” The yajamāna tries to pro-

                                                 
536  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “offering 

into the fire,” starting from 00:04:42. 
537  I could not clearly understand this saṃkalpa, but as it ended on “hoṣye” the wording 

could not be the same as the only much later prescribed saṃkalpa in Sūtrānukramaṇikā 
[saṃkalpa 2].  

538  The separate sacrifices of clarified butter and milk porridge prescribed in 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā [viṣṇusūkta / vaiṣṇavasūkta] and [pāyasahoma] are therefore taken 
together here. 

539  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “viṣṇu 
marks the foetus,” starting from 00:05:43. 

540  The deviation here from the instructions in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [pāyasahoma] is very 
clear: a further offering of milk porridge should follow with the recitation of the 
vaiṣṇavasūkta and viṣṇusūkta. The last mantra which is recited several times by the 
bṛhaspati is not mentioned in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā. 

541  This part of the ritual is not mentioned in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā. In translation this 
reads: “O son of Devakī, Kṛṣṇa, Govinda, Vāsudeva, Lord of the worlds, give me 
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nounce these formulas after him. On “svāhā” he offers clarified butter into the 
fire.542 

[cakraśaṅkhahoma] and [cakraśaṅkhapratāpana]543 
The offering of clarified butter during the recitation of the cakra and śaṅkha 
mantras takes place, together with the heating of the two symbols. The bṛhaspati 
recites the first cakra mantra three times, and then “oṃ cakrāya svāhā, oṃ hrīṃ 
cakrāya svāhā, oṃ sudarśanāya svāhā.” Meanwhile the yajamāna offers clarified 
butter into the fire. The bṛhaspati first heats the symbol of the disk in the fire. He 
then presses it on one of the two dabs of milk porridge, which lie there on two 
leaves on a cloth on a plate. On the prompting of the bṛhaspati the yajamāna 
continues with the offerings. The bṛhaspati then marks the other dab of milk 
porridge, reciting the Śaṅkha mantra and then “oṃ śaṅkhāya svāhā, oṃ hrīṃ 
śaṅkhāya svāhā, oṃ pāñcajanyāya svāhā.” The the bṛhaspati takes the stick from 
the yajamāna’s hand and trickles a little clarified butter on the two dabs, holding 
his left hand over his heart as he does so.544  

[pāyasaprāśana]545 
The bṛhaspati silently takes one of the two dabs of milk porridge from the plate 
and gives it to the yajamāna who then passes the dab on to the pregnant woman. 
She takes the milk porridge from the leaf into her hand and swallows it in one 
go. The bṛhaspati recites two short mantras ending in “svāhā.” He gives the 
second dab of milk porridge to the yajamāna, thereby uttering two more 
mantras.546 The pregnant woman also swallows the second dab of milk porridge. 
The bṛhaspati puts a little water into the pregnant woman’s hand. She pours it 

                                                 
offspring! O Kṛṣṇa, I have taken refuge in you!” This therefore might represent a 
formula for taking refuge in Kṛṣṇa, which the couple speaks. 

542  A second saṃkalpa is described in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [praṇāma]. This element is 
evidently lacking here and is substituted by this formula of taking refuge. 

543  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “viṣṇu 
marks the foetus,” starting from 00:07:10. 

544  The rising and circling of the fire prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [vedamantra] is left 
out here, as is the recitation of the beginning of the vedas and the sūktas. The 108 
offerings of clarified butter prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [cakraśaṅkhahoma] are also 
not actually performed. Sūtrānukramaṇikā [praṇāma], the bowing of the yajamāna 
before the twelve mūrtis, likewise plays no role. 

545  See video sequence on the DVD -> “parts of the ritual” -> “main offerings” -> “viṣṇu 
marks the foetus,” starting from 00:08:38. 

546  The first mantra contains the words: sudarśanam mahājvāla samāprabha … svāhā, the 
second mantra contains pāñcajanya … vidmahe mahāviṣṇave … svāhā. These mantras 
are not prescribed in Sūtrānukramaṇikā [pāyasaprāśana]. 
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behind her seat, whereupon the bṛhaspati sprinkles the fire while an assistant 
speaks the pariṣecana formula. Viṣṇubali is thereby concluded.  

4.5 Factors behind ritual variance 
Here the following questions are dealt with on the basis of the material presented 
so far: how and why enter variations the ritual, how may the relation between 
text and performance in general be characterised, when and why may a ritual or a 
ritual element be seen as “defective” or “invalid,” how ma the role of the bṛhas-
pati in the course of the ritual be characterised, how does the ritual specialist 
relate to the text he uses, what is the function of the “formal declaration” (saṃ-
kalpa), and to what extent are the issues related to the specific Vaikhānasa iden-
tity worked out on the basis of the texts relevant in the observed ritual practice. 

The comparison of the stagings shows that the specific circumstances are 
highly relevant for the actual form of the performance. This holds true for the fa-
milial and professional background of the yajamāna, the economic situation of 
the families involved, the spatial situation, and the pregnant woman’s health. For 
example, the degree and mode of integration of components from the temple ri-
tual depends on the context. In Cidambaram the yajamāna and also many of the 
male guests present were practising temple priests. Accordingly, those ritual ele-
ments which are performed many times every day in the temple, such as the 
worship of the god (pūjā/arcana/ārādhana) with different means of worship 
(upacāra), were carried out here in accordance with the customs of the temple: 
the feeding of the god, for example, was screened from public view. In the tem-
ple setting in Vijayawada the ritual was performed in front of the sanctum sanc-
torum of the temple. For this reason domestic images of the god were not used 
and the temple image played an important role, especially during the kindling of 
the fire. However, apart from such differences, which are based on individual 
and local particularities, further more general factors may be isolated which con-
tribute to the variance in ritual. 

4.5.1 Text and performance 
The sections of the ritual handbooks presented in 4.3 contain instructions for the 
staging of the main sacrifice during viṣṇubali. Although the two handbooks 
differ in style and at times in detail, there are no fundamental disagreements in 
the sections on viṣṇubali. Thus differences in the texts cannot be responsible for 
differences in performance. This comes as a surprise, since ritual rules, once set 
down in writing, are frequently seen to “freeze” the performance and to make 
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variations or deviations almost impossible.547 Moreover, many scholars define 
ritual as being rule-governed (“prescribed” or “structured”) and even being 
mainly constituted by rules: it is only by following the rules that the ritual can be 
performed.548 Thus it might be expected that the performance of rituals governed 
by identical (the two events in Vijayawada) or at least similar (Cidambaram) 
textual instructions would differ little, if at all. 

The description of the three performances and the video sequences on the 
DVD nevertheless show clearly that the stagings differed from one another, at 
times even considerably, and also deviated from the underlying texts. How is 
this to be explained? If ritualised actions are to be understood as units or 
elements always already constituted by rules (see Humphrey & Laidlaw 1994: 
88f.), then for the rituals discussed here these rules are evidently not (only) the 
written instructions of the ritual handbooks. 

What Welbon (1984: 97), Brunner (1999: 263–268) and Fuller (2003: 81, 87) 
say about the relation of āgamic texts and temple ritual holds true for the relation 
of handbooks and the performance of domestic rituals as well: in the past these 
ritual texts were never conceived as models that must be followed prescriptively. 
Knowledge of rituals leads to knowing the meaning of the texts, not the other 
way round. In present day practice too the written instructions serve more as 
guidelines than as a rulebook.549 This holds true even for the ritual performances 
during which the instructions are read out aloud. Ritualised reading (recitation) 
is a ritual presentation of texts which is not to be confused with reading a text 
for getting information.  

It is moreover striking that the rites not described in the texts were identical 
in all the stagings. Basic rites (building-blocks of many rituals) used in the 
course of many domestic rituals are for example the recitation, the body posture, 
and the hand gestures during the saṃkalpas, and the offering of the clarified but-
ter to the fire. Thse rites have to some degree a “trans-confessional” character. 
They are not only used in this way in the Vaikhānasa tradition, but are the com-
mon property of most sanskritic Brahmanic ritual traditions. These elements are 

                                                 
547  See, for example, Platvoet 1995: 29 and note 24. It is moreover a fact that the printing 

of the ritual texts made the interaction between text and performance less flexible: the 
texts, which were seldom read, interpreted and perhaps copied before, were ossified by 
printing, that is, through the change of medium from individually copied palm-leaf 
manuscripts to a uniform printing on paper. This aspect is not pursued further in the 
present work; see Fuller 2003: 86ff. 

548  See Humphrey & Laidlaw 1994: 117. References to diverse definitions of “ritual” are 
given in Snoek 2006. 

549  See also Buss 2007: 168. 
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embodied in every ritual specialist and consulting ritual instructions is not neces-
sary here.550 Significant differences in the stagings occured especially in those 
rites which are unique to viṣṇubali, and for which the ritual handbooks were 
consulted throughout. Here it became clear that the education and personal 
background of the bṛhaspati, as well as his experience in performing this ritual, 
were important factors for the enactment.  

The use of the ritual handbooks is, however, judged ambivalently. On the 
one hand the use of written ritual instructions is seen as a proof that the rituals 
are in fact enacted according to the rules, on the other it is also something that 
the ritual specialists of the tradition themselves regard as a deficiency: it reveals 
that the knowledge of the bṛhaspati is insufficient and he has to rely on the 
guidelines in the form of a text.551 In fact, the persuasiveness of the per-
formances, even for me as an outsider, exists in an inversely proportional 
relationship to the degree of reference to the text. In Cidambaram the bṛhaspati 
came across as very experienced in the performance of the rituals. This 
impression was reinforced by the very high speed of his recitations. Where the 
text implicitly assumed materials or actions, he swiftly supplied or performed 
them. He knew the sequence of the ritual so well, that without further ado he 
even integrated the instructions from the Sūtrānukramaṇikā into the staging 
when he divided the ritual into two sections by introducing the second saṃkalpa 
not given in his ritual handbook. The situation in the domestic setting in 
Vijayawada was quite different. The bṛhaspati came across as very inexperi-
enced in performing the prenatal saṃskāras and stuck to the letter of the ritual 
handbook. This even led to him allowing a ritual section to be performed twice, 
when he slipped some lines in the handbook. Overall the handbook was read 

                                                 
550  What is true for several rites in the observed performances, is true for entire “genres” of 

ritual, too: in the performance of initiation (upanayana), marriage (vivāha) and to a 
somewhat lesser degree also to the eightieth birthday (śatābhiṣeka), local traditions and 
customs are apparent to a high degree, while many of the specific features of the 
different sūtra traditions fall by the wayside. Thus, one of the components of the 
marriage ritual of the Vaikhānasas is niṣeka, which is traditionally regarded as the first 
saṃskāra of a Vaikhānasa, and as such constitutes a fundamental aspect of Vaikhānasa 
identity. In practice, however, it is apparent that niṣeka is in fact only rarely performed 
as a part of the marriage ceremony (see 2.2.1; see Hüsken 2005). 

551  Welbon (1984: 98) even says: “... the reliance on a written ‘crib’ is probably disturbing 
not only because it may indicate that the performer’s learning is insecure. We ought also 
to be reminded that there is a great danger that certain efforts to ensure the maintenance of 
āgamic standards may actually exacerbate the difficulties challenging the survival of tra-
dition and may, in fact, hasten its demise.” However, at the same time it has to be taken 
into account that ritualized reading can also enhance the perceived meaningfulness.  
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very slowly, and the ritual acts and the related recitations were often not well 
synchronized. In the temple setting in Vijayawada, by contrast, it was very clear 
that the bṛhaspati regarded the details of the underlying text as guidelines or 
recommendations. This suggested a high degree of experience in the perform-
ance of these rituals. Although he followed the Sūtrānukramaṇikā in the essenti-
al elements, in doing so he nevertheless made strenuous efforts to convey ritu-
ally his understanding of the central significance of viṣṇubali, namely that the 
unborn child takes refuge in Viṣṇu as Kṛṣṇa-Vāsudeva. Thus immediately before 
the feeding of the pregnant woman with the marked milk porridge, he had the 
yajamāna speak the formula for taking refuge on behalf of the unborn child: “O 
son of Devakī, Kṛṣṇa, Govinda, Vāsudeva, Lord of the worlds, give me off-
spring! O Kṛṣṇa, I have taken refuge in you!” This creativity emphasises the 
bṛhaspati’s ritual competence and in no way devalues his performance. 

4.5.2 Mistakes in ritual 
As I have argued elsewhere (Hüsken 2007b), we can gain important insights into 
the process by which the concrete form of the ritual emerges by considering de-
viations from ritual norms which are evaluated negatively (flaws, mistakes, er-
rors, slips etc.). In the present examples it is evident that not each and every de-
viation from written instructions is perceived as a “mistake.” Thus, at some 
points in the performance in Cidambaram some mantras prescribed by the Pūr-
vaprayoga were not recited. In the performance in the domestic setting in Vija-
yawada is was striking that the sequence of rites prescribed in all the ritual texts, 
and confirmed in advance by the bṛhaspati as the correct ritual sequence, was 
not adhered to. Shortly before the end of viṣṇubali, the atonement ritual for sī-
manta (sīmantaprāyaścitta) was inserted. Moreover, the main sacrifice for sī-
manta took place only after the conclusion of viṣṇubali, although the texts sug-
gest that sīmanta precedes viṣṇubali. Due to a slip in reading, the bṛhaspati al-
lowed one ritual element to be performed twice. Occasionally the prescribed 
mantras were not recited, or recited at the wrong point. In the temple setting in 
Vijayawada at a certain point the participants hardly followed the sequence of 
rites as given in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā at all when putting the instructions into 
action. Some rites were left out, and the bṛhaspati had the yajamāna speak a 
saṃkalpa which differed significantly from the saṃkalpa described later in the 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā. Some rites were fused with one another and the bṛhaspati 
supplied mantras which appear in neither of the ritual handbooks. In addition the 
bṛhaspati had the yajamāna pronounce a formula for taking refuge that is not 
even mentioned by the handbooks. These changes and deviations did not lead to 
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the ritual or parts of the ritual being judged to have been “wrongly performed.” 
Rather, it became clear that one can only speak of “mistakes” when the bṛhaspati 
leading the ritual himself explicitly or performatively declares certain acts or re-
citations to be mistaken. This is only the case if he revokes them and insists on a 
new, corrected performance of the rite in question. During the three stagings I 
was able to observe this in the following cases: unlike in Cidambaram and in the 
domestic setting in Vijayawada, the bṛhaspati in the temple setting in Vijayawa-
da indicated to the yajamāna to take his place in front of the platform with the 
seats for the god too early, namely, immediately after the first saṃkalpa. The bṛ-
haspati did not at first correct his error and therefore performed the actions for 
the invocation of Puruṣa and the “filling” of the clarified butter himself. Only 
when the connected clarified butter sacrifice came up did the bṛhaspati call the 
yajamāna back to the sacrificial fire so that he could perform the relevant actions 
there. The same bṛhaspati had another rite corrected: when his assistants began 
to invoke Viṣṇu with names other than those of the twelve mūrtis, while the ya-
jamāna began to sprinkle the “seats” of the mūrtis with water, the bṛhaspati in-
tervened and ordered that the invocation must be restarted, which happened im-
mediately.  

Deviations from the text were in principle not judged to be “mistakes” in ri-
tual. Apparently the bṛhaspati alone is competent to declare a ritual action cor-
rect or deficient. At the same time it is precisely the bṛhaspati who is also com-
petent to point out and correct mistaken ritual actions. The question as to who is 
competent and eligible to perform a ritual correctly, on the one hand, and who 
possesses the authority and competence to disclose mistakes and to correct them, 
on the other, is of utmost importance here.552 Here it is the ritual specialist as 
competent ritual agent who alone has the power to react creatively to contingen-
cies and to deviate from the norm. His ritual competence is therefore not only 
established through knowledge of and adherence to rules, but also through his 
interactive and improvisational skills (see Schieffelin 1998: 198). In the per-
formance of rituals the bṛhaspati evidently not only has the competence to intro-
duce changes in relation to the written instructions, but also to add, omit and re-
place rites, and to invert their order.  

                                                 
552  Brosius (2007: 302) characterises this competence as “the ownership of the right to 

know how, when and by whom a ritual could be performed effectively.”  
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4.5.3 The role of the bṛhaspati 
Although several people are involved in the different tasks for staging the 
ritual,553 it is invariably the bṛhaspati alone who leads it. The division of roles 
between the bṛhaspati, his assistants and the yajamāna differed in the three stag-
ings. Nevertheless it was always the bṛhaspati who assigned the roles,554 and it 
was never left to the yajamāna to decide which ritual acts he performed and in 
what way.  

Moreover, how the bṛhaspati led the rituals and in what way he relied on the 
text also differed in all three cases. In Cidambaram he himself used the Pūrva-
prayoga, reading out a part of the instructions and then converting them into re-
citation, or having the corresponding actions done. Recitation by the Brahmans 
present was initiated in Cidambaram by the bṛhaspati, in that he struck up the 
first words of the mantra, those present joining in provided they were familiar 
with the mantras. Where particular actions were required, the bṛhaspati indicated 
this to the yajamāna with clear gestures while he himself recited, or he called out 
brief instructions in Tamil to the yajamāna. Often the assistant sitting to the ya-
jamāna’s left indicated what he should do, or assisted him to do it. In the dome-
stic setting in Vijayawada the bṛhaspati read out the relevant section of the Sūt-
rānukramaṇikā in full. Where recitation of formulas or mantras was required, 
the bṛhaspati began these after the respective section had been read out. The as-
sistant then performed or co-ordinated the accompanying ritual actions of the ya-
jamāna. Thus in the domestic setting in Vijayawada and in Cidambaram the bṛ-
haspatis did not perform the ritual acts, but instead either the yajamāna or the as-
sistant. In the temple setting in Vijayawada, by contrast, an assistant read out the 
Sūtrānukramaṇikā, and he also began the required recitations. The bṛhaspati put 
some of the instructions into action himself, others he left to the yajamāna to 
perform, making clear to him with gestures or instructions in Telugu what was 
expected of him.  

This high degree of agency assigned to the bṛhaspati is all the more surpri-
sing as the texts know nothing of him or his role: they consistently indicate that 

                                                 
553  These are the bṛhaspati and one or more assistants, who in the temple setting in Vijaya-

wada were his pupils, but in the domestic setting in Vijayawada and in Cidambaram 
were relatives of the yajamāna. In addition there were always also other Brahmans 
present, who supported the officiator while reciting mantras. These assistants are, just 
like the bṛhaspati, not mentioned in the ritual handbooks. 

554  In the different performances the participation of the pregnant women differed, the de-
gree and kind of their involvement being left to the bṛhaspati to determine, although the 
woman’s state of health is also taken into consideration. 
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the yajamāna is the acting person. In fact the passages on the main sacrifice for 
viṣṇubali give not the slightes hint that anyone other than the yajamāna—and oc-
casionally the pregnant woman—are involved to any great extent in the staging. 
Although this fact is mentioned in the margins of the scholarly literature several 
times, the significance of it has nevertheless never been pointed out.555 

Not a single word is said about the bṛhaspati in the ritual handbooks, but in 
all three stagings he was the ritual specialist with primary responsibility. He led 
the rituals, functioning as “director” of the rites that he initiated. He co-ordinated 
the recitations and actions by his instructions and gestures, and in part performed 
them himself. In this the handbooks served as guiding principles for action; ne-
vertheless there was no general standard and no higher authority standing over 
the bṛhaspati in the situation. Although the structure of the different performan-
ces was the same in all essentials, the performances can evidently be abbreviated 
or embellished according to the discretion or the taste of the bṛhaspati in which 
the individual’s feel for the appropriateness of any particular element also 
played an important role. Thus the manner in which the bṛhaspati wished, or was 
able, to carry out the performance determined the form of the staging. In this re-
spect the performances in the domestic setting in Vijayawada and in the temple 
setting in Vijayawada are two widely-separated examples: while the bṛhaspati in 
the temple setting wanted to present a good and convincing performance, the bṛ-
haspati in the domestic setting in Vijayawada clearly was primarily concerned to 
stick to the ritual text with as few deviations as possible. Nevertheless in each 
case the bṛhaspatis were entirely free in this regard.556 

4.5.4 Saṃkalpa as transfer of agency 
Can one really speak of the bṛhaspati’s agency? From the ritual texts, and among 
them above all from the content of the saṃkalpa, it seems clear that the husband 
                                                 
555  B. K. Smith (1989: 151), for example, refers only to the priest in domestic ritual as an 

“optional helper.” Caland (1929: 13, note 1) concludes from one passage in the Vaikhā-
nasasmārtasūtra, where an ācārya is mentioned, that this must be the leading priest, al-
though this is not in the text. Müller (1992: 34) remarks that an ācārya is only men-
tioned in the description of the rituals for śūdras without attending to the fact that no-
where is a priest mentioned for the rituals of the twice-born, including Brahmans. This 
is different for śrauta rituals, as Michaels (2007) remarks. 

556  Platvoet (1995: 33) calls this aspect in particular the performative dimension of ritual: 
rituals, as social events, must capture the attention of those involved. It should be added 
that in the cases dealt with here, the style of performance makes no difference to the ef-
ficacy of the ritual. Nevertheless, this “scene-setting” to a certain degree influences the 
chance of future engagements of the bṛhaspati. 
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of the pregnant woman and father of the unborn child is the performer of the ri-
tual action. The saṃkalpa reads in the Sūtrānukramaṇikā: “Through the viṣṇuba-
li ritual, [which is] the sacrifice for the Viṣṇu follower in [my wife’s] womb, I 
perform the saṃskāra on this rightfully wedded wife of mine, having [so and so] 
name and belonging to [so and so] gotra.” or, still more explicit in the Pūrvapra-
yoga: “Through the viṣṇubali ritual I perform the saṃskāra on my rightfully 
wedded wife, born on [so and so] lunar mansion [and] in [so and so] sign of the 
zodiac, in order to protect the child in the womb, [and] in order to attain the 
marking of the [child] in the womb with the disk, [and] in order to make the 
foetus a Viṣṇu-follower [already] in the womb.”  

Michaels (2005: 47f.) deals in detail with saṃkalpas and characterises them 
as promissory speech acts. A saṃkalpa, he argues, must be consciously declared, 
as the literal meaning of saṃkalpa (“will, intention, decision”) itself suggests. 
However, Michaels adds that “a saṃkalpa cannot be considered as a communi-
cative or informative act because is purpose is neither to communicate nor to in-
form anbody [... i]t just signalises that from that point in time on [...] all actions 
that follow [...] may be considered as being of a ritual or sacred nature” (2005: 
59). He thereby refers to Humphrey & Laidlaw (1994: 74) who point out: “[…] 
the communication here is not intrinsic to the ritual character of these acts. It be-
longs rather to the as it were ‘pre-existing’ linguistic act which has been ritua-
lized.” Ritual, according to Humphrey & Laidlaw (1994: 88ff.), is a type of ac-
tion which is different from everyday activity by the “ritual stance,” or “ritual 
commitment” which the actor assumes in performing. A ritual act is perceived as 
a unit already established in advance, in which the nature and sequence of acti-
ons are determined not by the intention of the actor but are rather “predeter-
mined,” not entirely authored by the actors themseves.557 As the introduction to 
and the beginning of the ritual, the saṃkalpa serves precisely to create the adop-
tion of this “ritual stance.”558 Thus the fact that in practice only few yajamānas 
understand the content of this speech act does not affect the change in the plane 
of action which is initiated by the saṃkalpa. The bṛhaspati, however, under-
stands or is aware of the meaning of the saṃkalpa, and moreover is capable of 

                                                 
557  On the basis of this definition, Michaels (1998b: 257) lists five criteria which distingu-

ish everyday actions from ritual actions: causal change, formal resolution, formal crite-
ria for action, modal criteria for action, and change of identity, status or competence. 

558  In the cases at hand, however, the ritual action framed by the saṃkalpa and the anta-
homa did not mark the beginning of the ritual as a whole, but marked the beginning of a 
specific section of the rituals performed at one stretch. One might therefore prefer to 
speak of a “nested frame,” a frame within a frame: “Nested framing continues the logic 
of hierarchical meta-messaging that characterizes lineal framing” (Handelman 2006). 
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including the appropriate details with regard to the ritual’s time, performers, lo-
cality, and objectives (see Deshpande 1996: 404f.).559  

Although the saṃkalpa does not express the intention of the agent, its content 
is not independent of ritual events: through declaring in the saṃkalpa the time, 
place and person, the yajamāna is identified and authorized to perform the ritual 
(Michaels 2005: 57). However, it is precisely this aspect that deserves our speci-
al attention. The yajamāna as is the actual performer of the ritual which—
through his wife—has an effect on his child. It is into his mouth that the words of 
the formal declaration are placed. In practice, however, it is not the yajamāna 
who utters the formula, but the bṛhaspati (n the domestic setting in Vijayawada 
and in Cidambaram) or one of the assistants (in the temple setting in Vijayawa-
da). In none of the three performances I observed did the yajamāna speak this 
saṃkalpa himself.560 On account of this fact and also on account of the further 
course of events, I argue here that for the events framed by the saṃkalpa and the 
“offering at the end” (antahoma) the yajamāna is identified with the bṛhaspati. 
Both actors merge. This identification incudes the transfer of agency from the 
yajamāna to the bṛhaspati.  

By analysing the announcement of the time and place (deśakāla) in the con-
text of a saṃkalpa Michaels shows how the time and locality of the ritual is ge-
neralized and thereby transcended by, for example, referring to the cosmogra-
phic territory (such as “Brahmā region”) and the cosmographic time (such as the 
yuga and mahāyuga).561 This is true also for the yajamāna who loses his indivi-
duality in the saṃkalpa by being brought, through his genealogy, into an imme-
diate relationship with a mythical Ṛṣi and the progenitor of his clan (Michaels 
2005: 57f.). This de-individualizing of the yajamāna is not only expressed 
through the wording of the saṃkalpa but also has concrete effects upon the per-
formance: it is not the yajamāna who in fact performs the ritual actions and 
speech acts, but rather the bṛhaspati who performs it or an assistant who does it 
                                                 
559  A saṃkalpa consists of building blocks which can be put together in different ways, but 

is recognisable by virtue of its structure. A saṃkalpa does not have to be identical with 
the “ideal” model, but it must resemble it. “To be sure, not all […] features of a saṃkal-
pa are found in the written sources […], but they can generally be observed in ritual 
practice” says Michaels ( 2005: 50). 

560  Gérard Colas informed me that according to Berti (2001: 18) contemporary priests in 
the Kullu valley mention the name of the yajamāna in the saṃkalpa and that from his 
own observation the ritual specialists in Andhra Pradesh simply have the yajamānas say 
mama, that is “mine,” after them, in order to show that they are the actual agents. 

561  See Michaels 2005: 55f.; Tambiah (1979: 123) argues that “the cosmogony is repeatedly 
enacted in the archetypes reiterated in order to achieve the double feat of projecting concre-
te present time into mythical time.” 
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on his orders. This identification of the yajamāna and the bṛhaspati takes effect, 
at the latest, with the saṃkalpa, thus at the beginning of the ritual performance. 
Bṛhaspati and yajamāna are now no longer separate individuals, but rather mel-
ded in the person of the bṛhaspati. For the period of the ritual agency and ritual 
competence are united, and the bṛhaspati performs the rituals not “for the yaja-
māna” but rather “as the yajamāna.”562 He is the only one competent to act and 
to decide how the ritual should be performed. He assigns roles, decides whether 
the rituals are ‘correct’ or not, who participates and what is done. Even the pre-
sence of other, more experienced ritual specialists and/or the availability of writ-
ten instructions do not change this situation.  

It is for this reason too that the division of tasks in the context of the ritual 
varies: due to the fusion of the agency of the yajamāna and the ritual competen-
ce of the bṛhaspati it makes no difference to the outcome of the ritual who per-
forms what.563 In the context of the ritual the yajamāna as individual is trans-
cended and identified with the religious powers in the person of the bṛhaspati. 

Michaels (2005: 61) assumes that the “announcement of time and place” pre-
scribed as a part of the saṃkalpa contributes to the transformation of religious 
ideas into a ritual, and therefore speaks of a type of space an sich, expressed in 
the saṃkalpa. Equally central, however, is the identification—also accomplished 
in the saṃkalpa—of the officiator, the yajamāna, with religious power, which in 
the case of Brahmanic domestic ritual is represented by the bṛhaspati. The result 
is the transformation of the yajamāna into a person an sich whose agency is in-
corporated into and enacted by the bṛhaspati.  

4.5.5 Power and status 
This central opposition between religious status and (worldly) agency, dissolved 
during the ritual and reinstated afterwards, is also the key for understanding why 
even within the group of the Vaikhānasas, who as temple priests are “professio-
nal” intermediaries between the god and the devotees, domestic rituals are al-
ways performed with a bṛhaspati as intermediary.564 When asked, all the Vaikhā-

                                                 
562  During one ritual sequence in the temple setting in Vijayawada the yajamāna/bṛhaspati 

even appeared to be identified with the unborn child: the bṛhaspati spoke for the yaja-
māna the formula of taking refuge, in which the “agent” is the unborn child. 

563  The same principle lies behind the perception of the bṛhaspati’s assistants. They are evi-
dently understood as “part” of the bṛhaspati and perform, on the bṛhaspati’s instructions, 
some ritual acts and recitations for, or “as,” the yajamāna. 

564  It must be emphasised, however, that this is a situation peculiar to the Vaikhānasas. 
Brahmanic ritual specialists are usually either the specialists in domestic ritual or the 
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nasas, in both Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh unanimously stated that despite 
the potential competence of the yajamāna to perform domestic rituals, the pre-
sence of an bṛhaspati is indispensable. Only one Vaikhānasa reported that he has 
himself performed the prenatal saṃskāras for his first child, without the parti-
cipation of a bṛhaspati. Even in this case, however, his father was present and 
supervised parts of the ritual. The employment of a ritual specialist is evidently 
is not merely a matter of lack of skills or knowledge on the side of the yajamāna. 
It rather seems that even rituals in the domestic sphere require mediation of a 
bṛhaspati guaranteeing successful interaction with the god, which is essential for 
an orderly ongoing social existence (see Tambiah 1979: 119). Once the ritual is 
over, the latent opposition between (worldly) power (yajamāna) and (religious) 
status (bṛhaspati) is reinstated. In the context of domestic rituals this fusion ends 
with the dissolution of the place of sacrifice which signals the end of the ritual, 
and is moreover performatively expressed by the yajamāna handing over the ri-
tual fee (dakṣiṇā) to the bṛhaspati. This handing over of dakṣiṇā implies that in 
exchange for this compensation the agency for ritual action as well as the religi-
ous merit arising from it are claimed by the yajamāna (see Colas 1989: 133f.). 
The dissolution of the temporary unit bṛhaspati-yajamāna is also expressed by 
the bṛhaspati’s blessings for the yajamāna and his wife, and by his participation 
in the common meal after the ritual.565 

4.5.6 Ritual practice and the meaning attributed to the ritual 
From the analysis of the texts (see 2.2.2.2–2.2.4.7) it emerges that for centuries a 
specific Vaikhānasa identity as opposed to other groups of vaiṣṇava temple 
priests has been connected primarily with their prenatal saṃskāras. In the course 
of the historical development the ritual element of branding the upper arms from 
the pañcasaṃskāra initiation has been integrated into the viṣṇubali saṃskāra as 
the branding of the milk porridge. Moreover, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita linked this ritual 
element to the Śrīvaiṣṇava concept of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (samā-

                                                 
specialists in temple ritual. Here, the Vaikhānasas are to some extent exceptional, as 
they have their own tradition for both domestic and temple ritual. Pāñcarātra ritual spe-
cialists usually do not perform domestic rituals but employ a bṛhaspati who is well 
versed in the relevant sūtra. 

565  This relationship between the yajamāna and the bṛhaspati in the context of domestic ri-
tual resembles the structure of the relationship between Śrīvaiṣṇavas and Vaikhānasas in 
the context of temple rituals (see 5.2). The parallel is to be located, however, on an ab-
stract level and is not perceived as such by the participants. In actuality the ācārya or the 
arcaka in temple ritual is primarily seen as a specialist in the task at hand (rituals). 
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śrayaṇa) in the same way as the Śrīvaiṣṇavas linked pañcasaṃskāra to the tak-
ing refuge. The identification of the ritualized taking refuge with the prenatal 
viṣṇubali saṃskāra is explicitly formulated and defended in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s 
texts Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa and Vaikhānasamahimañjarī, as well as in Raghu-
patibhaṭṭācārya’s Mokṣapāyapradīpikā (see 2.2.5.5). Even today these two as-
pects (branding and taking refuge) remain important issues in the performance 
of the viṣṇubali ritual. In each of the three ritual events witnessed and document-
ed, the branding of the milk porridge was an integral component.566 Moreover, 
in the performance in the temple setting in Vijayawada the “taking refuge” of 
the child was even explicitly acted out. Although this is not described or even 
mentioned in the handbooks and could only be observed in one of the three per-
formances, the integration of elements of the “taking refuge” appears not to be 
exceptional. For example, the Vaikhānasa scholar and practitioner Anantapad-
manābhācāryulu Gāru from Machilipatnam stated that the aṣṭākṣara mantra, the 
dvaya mantra and the caramaśloka are whispered in the ear of the pregnant wo-
man in the course of viṣṇubali before the branded milk porridge is given to her. 
These mantras play an important role in the Śrīvaiṣṇavas’ “taking refuge” during 
pañcasaṃskāra. It is clear from these two examples, that the change in the mean-
ing attributed to the ritual on the theological and soteriological level has also af-
fected its practice. 

4.6 On ritual competence: the bṛhaspati 
While the Vaikhānasas themselves assume that their saṃskāras have been per-
formed unaltered up to the present according to the vedic specifications (here: 
according to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra), it became evident that changes can 
nevertheless be seen in both texts and practice. In this section one aspect of how 
such changes enter tradition will be dealt with. Agency567 and the diverse modes 
of transmitting ritual competence are of central importance. As is clear from 
what has already been said, as bearer of ritual competence the bṛhaspati is cen-

                                                 
566  Contemporary practice in the marking of the milk porridge also allows for other vari-

ants. Thus the milk porridge does not necessarily have to be marked with the heated me-
tal symbols. It is equally possible to draw the symbols of the conch and disk on the milk 
porridge with darbha grass, as follows from the Pūrvaprayoga. Moreover, several Vai-
khānasas in southern Tamil Nadu told me that they do not mark the milk porridge physi-
cally but chant the sudarśana and pāñcajanya mantras over it before feeding the preg-
nant woman. 

567  Ahearn (2001) offers a summary of recent research on agency especially from the point 
of view of linguistic ethnology. See also Sax 2006, and references there. 
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tral in determining the actual form of the rituals. The transfer of agency from the 
yajamāna to the bṛhaspati through the saṃkalpa is one of the factors which make 
the action a ritual action. The bṛhaspati is moreover recognized as having the 
competence (adhikāra) to lead or to perform the rituals in question. 

It is therefore only by taking into account questions of ritual competence, its 
definition in a given context, its transmission and its confirmation that a com-
prehensive picture emerges of how ritual tradition is maintained and changed 
(see also Welbon 1984: 97). Because the nominal performer, the yajamāna, 
transfers his agency to him, the bearer of ritual competence has the authority not 
only to perform the ritual, but also to adapt it to contextual needs. As is clear 
from the analysis of ritual practice in 4.5.3, the bṛhaspati’s authority to act in-
cludes that, for example, he can change the sequence of actions, abbreviate or 
expand performances, omit or add rites, substitute materials and even invent 
rites (see Michaels 2007: 124). Repeatability and repetition—as features of ritu-
al—anchor rituals in the past and relate them to the future. It is precisely this po-
tential repeatability which constitutes the ritual’s potential for innovation: ritual 
is newly constructed in each performance but is perceived of as a repetition of 
former enactments (see Hüsken 2007a: 286). In this process, rituals are linked 
mainly through the ritual specialists to the past and the future, since the bearers 
of ritual competence “inherit, individuate, and transmit tradition” (Welbon 1984: 
97). These individuated rituals become in turn prototypes of the next perform-
ance, which is then subject again to changes when enacted.568 Moreover, at least 
in the case examined here, it is the ritual specialists who transmit, or modify, not 
only the concrete performance but also the interpretation of the rituals. The indi-
vidual development and training of the performing bṛhaspati, as well as his in-
teractive competence, are important factors in this process.  

It is thus instructive to take a closer look at the processes of transmission of 
ritual competence among the Vaikhānasas. I will therefore present here three 
short vitae of Vaikhānasa ritual specialists, and introduce some institutionalised 
training centres for Vaikhānasas.569 

                                                 
568  There are, however, always limitations to this innovative ritual creativity. These limita-

tions are set by such factors as the concrete local and historical context or a sense of ap-
propriateness. 

569  This section is based on several periods of research in South India (8/2000–3/2001; 
11/2001–2/2002; 6–8/2005) during which I visited the ritual specialists, conducted nar-
rative, structured and semi-structured interviews with several Vaikhānasa scholars and 
practitioners, and visited some training institutions (pāṭhaśālā). 
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4.6.1 Traditional Brahmanic training 
The Brahmanic sūtras and śāstras preserve detailed prescriptions for the educat-
ion of boys and young men of the three “twice-born” classes (varṇa) during the 
first “stage of life” (āśrama) as a brahmacārin. The texts specify that this phase 
should last for up to twelve years, from initiation (upanayana) at the age of eight 
to twelve years to their return to their home and subsequent marriage.570 At the 
heart of the learning process lies the personal relationship between the teacher 
and student. This is already implied by the terminology: the initiation which 
comes at the start of the training is regarded as a second birth. It makes the per-
son concerned one of the “twice-born” (dvija). The teacher takes the place of the 
father, and during the training the student lives in the teacher’s house.571 

Several scholarly works have taken up the practical aspects of traditional 
training and its historical development within different Brahmanic Hindu traditi-
ons.572 Reference is however seldom made to the training of ritual specialists 
within a specific tradition.573 In relation to the temple priests this may, among 
other reasons, be due to the rather marginal position that the arcakas hold in tra-
ditional Brahmanic learning (see also 2.1.2). For the most part they are not seen 
as scholars in the classical sense, although their profession is in many ways 
based on the knowledge of Sanskrit (Michaels 2001b: 7). 

There is also little that can be learnt about the training of ritual specialists 
from the texts of the Vaikhānasa tradition. This is true of both temple and dome-
stic ritual. In the sūtras there is certainly no statement of the requisite qualificati-
ons of the ritual specialists who guide the saṃskāras. It is implicitly presupposed 
there that (in the case of viṣṇubali) the performer is the father of the unborn 
child (see 4.5.3). The texts on temple ritual are also silent on the question of the 
arcaka’s education. However, although training of ritual specialists is not de-
scribed in the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, these texts at least contain brief statements 

                                                 
570  On education or different models of learning presented in ancient Indian literature see 

Mookerji 1947; see also Kane 1974a: chapter VII. 
571  As we will see, in the Vaikhānasa tradition it is in fact often the father who takes on the 

training of his son. 
572  See Mookerji 1947; see also the literature listed in the articles by Michaels, Aklujkar, 

and Deshpande in Michaels (ed.) 2001. 
573  Subramaniam (1974) discusses purohitas among the smārta Brahmans in Mayavaram 

and Manakkal, in particular their social standing, on the basis of field research in the 
1950s. Knipe (1997) deals with a small and unusual vaidika community of Brahmans in 
the Godāvarī delta, which until recently did not use any written texts in training their 
sons. Data similar to those in the present work have been gathered by Fuller (1997, 
2001, and 2003: 80–113) for the training of śaiva priests in southern Tamil Nadu. 
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on the desirable or necessary qualifications of those who perform temple rituals 
(arcaka) and for the head priests (ācārya).574 These passages almost always state 
that the person concerned must have undergone the life-cycle rituals prescribed 
in the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra. Moreover they must know the Veda and its auxi-
liary sciences (vedāṅga). They should hail from a Vaikhānasa family and be in 
either the first or the second stage of life, i.e. they should either be students 
(brahmacārin) following initiation (upanayana), or head their own household 
(gṛhastha) following marriage (vivāha).575 Here too, there is no reference to the 
way in which future arcakas are to be trained. However, the requirement in the 
saṃhitās that an ācārya or an arcaka must hail from a Vaikhānasa family and 
that he must have received the saṃskāras of the Vaikhānasa tradition indicates 
that the Vaikhānasas had already become an endogamous group with hereditary 
vocation by the time of the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās. The training of an arcaka, and 
also training for performing domestic rituals, therefore might well have taken 
place within the family. 

Apart from these important hints we cannot know for certain how priestly 
knowledge and competence were preserved and transmitted in the past and, as 
we shall see, we should avoid projecting present day practices to a more remote 
past. Nevertheless, in order to convey an idea of how the transmission of ritual 
competence might look, some contemporary examples of the training of Vaikhā-
nasa ritual specialists are presented here.576 

                                                 
574  The relevant term for qualification or entitlement to perform ritual is adhikāra or adhi-

kārin. In the saṃhitās and in Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa the term adhi-
kāra usually refers to the entitlement to worship Viṣṇu, reserved only for the Vaikhāna-
sas (ĀS 3.21–22; KhA 41.7–10 and 19–20; PrA 33.33; DHND 20.6–8, 27.16–19, 47.17–
19). At one place in the Khilādhikāra entitlement to function as yajamāna (officiator) of 
a sacrifice is extended to anulomas and śūdras under certain conditions (KhA 23.8; see 
Colas 1996: 123ff.). Followers of other sūtras are said to be entitled to carry out Pāñca-
rātra rituals in SA (65.124–125). In the more recent literature of the Vaikhānasas adhi-
kāra and adhikārin are often mentioned in connection with the so-called vaidika prapat-
ti, by which reference is made to the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. On the transmission of adhikā-
ra through the religious teacher see Gengnagel 2001. 

575  See VK paṭala 27; PrA 11.2ff.; KrA 1.22ff.; KhA 1.38ff.; ĀS 3.21ff; Arcanatilaka 5.15.  
576  The data presented in 4.6.2–4 are based on semi-structured, structured and narrative in-

terviews I conducted with the persons concerned. However, the reader should be aware 
of the fact that I do not intend to present the concerned persons’ views and interpretati-
ons of their own life story and family history as ‘factual’, but rather as (retrospectively) 
constructed identity. It is important to note that this construction took place in a specific 
and unusual situation (“interview”), and that the material here aims at conveying how 
my interview partner saw themselves and their history. 
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4.6.2 A classical expert 
Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru577 was born in 1917 in Pamaru, a small town 
between Vijayawada and Machilipatnam in Andhra Pradesh. According to the 
oral history of his family their ancestors came from a town on the banks of the 
Tambraparni river in southern Tamil Nadu,578 where the family was known for 
performing the daily sacrifice into the three sacrificial fires (agnihotra).579 Even 
today members of the family therefore bear the epithet “Agnihotra.” Anantapad-
manābhācāryulu Gāru reports that inscriptions in Śrīkākulam (Andhra Pradesh) 
indicate that the family was summoned from Tamil Nadu to perform ritual in 
this then leading city of the coastal region. 

He was the youngest of eight siblings, seven boys and one girl. Anantapad-
manābhācāryulu Gāru and all of his brothers took up the family vocation, that is, 
they became arcakas or, in the case of one brother, an āyurvedic doctor. Ananta-
padmanābhācāryulu Gāru learnt Sanskrit quite early at a college close to his 
home town, while his father and his grandfather introduced him to ritual practi-
ce. This part of his training began in his fourteenth year and lasted for four 
years. At the age of eighteen he was in a position to perform rituals independent-
ly. His uncle who was a student of Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s father played an 
important role in his education in the performance of temple ritual. After the ba-
sic training by this uncle, he spent a further four-year period with Vedāntam 
Śāstrācāryulu in Sīpuri.580 Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru mentioned also se-
veral other teachers who contributed to his education and who were important to 
him.581 His skills and the areas of his activity were as diverse as the list of his 

                                                 
577  I conducted the interviews with Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru on 16.12.2001 and 

26–27.1.2002 in his house in Machilipatnam. In January, 2006, this wonderful, gentle, 
loveable, and knowledgeable man passed away, aged 89, hopefully now reunited with 
his beloved wife at the feet of Lord Viṣṇu. I would like to thank especially Mr A. Ran-
gacharyulu, who established the contact for me with his uncle, Anantapadmanābhā-
cāryulu Gāru, and Mr P. V. Ramanacharyulu, who kindly accompanied me from Vi-
jayawada to Machilipatnam and served as an interpreter. 

578  The Tambraparni is a river in the present Tirunelveli District. The family has no con-
nection to this region today. 

579  On this see Bodewitz 1976. 
580  He was the brother of his father’s cousin. 
581  These were Gudipudi Śrīnivāsācārya from Kakulapadu (Kṛṣṇā District, Andhra Pra-

desh), a Sanskrit paṇḍit and poet, who composed the prayoga text Sūtrānukramaṇikā 
(see 4.3.1); R. B. Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācāryulu, the older brother of Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācār-
ya; Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya; R. Śrīnivāsācāryulu from Maheśvari (West Godāvarī Dis-
trict, Andhra Pradesh) for Sanskrit and Telugu; Vedāntam Keśavācāryulu, a Sanskrit 
paṇḍit and poet; Vedāntam Vipranārāyaṇācāryulu, an āgama scholar; Vedāntam Śrīni-
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teachers. Until the late 1990s he himself led the daily ritual in the temple in 
which his family serves as priests. In addition, in the 1990s he designed and 
planned the Hayagrīva temple in Machilipatnam and performed the temple inau-
guration (pratiṣṭhā). For health reasons Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru soon 
had to hand over temple duties to a grandson he had trained himself. As he was 
also no longer able to perform the elaborate regular domestic worship he had de-
posited his domestic shrine in the sanctum sanctorum (garbhagṛha) of the Haya-
grīva temple. He always took care not only of the rituals, but also of many ne-
cessary tasks around the actual ritual activity. Thus he himself manufactured the 
metal insignia of Viṣṇu, conch and disk, kept in the Hayagrīva temple. He made 
the stone image of Vikhanas, the mythical founder of the tradition, for the shrine 
of the Vaikhānasāśrama in Tirumalai,582 and he himself carved the wooden re-
liefs needed for the several temple rituals. Nevertheless he said that he had never 
been systematically instructed in these handicrafts. In the course of his long life 
Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru had also gained a reputation as an āyurvedic 
doctor. He explained the connection between the Vaikhānasa tradition and Āyur-
veda on two different levels. Firstly, one form of Viṣṇu is called Sarvabhūta-
dhanvantarī, “the healer of all beings,” and those Vaikhānasas who practice me-
dicine follow his example. Furthermore in each of the saṃskāras in the Vaikhā-
nasasūtra, said Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru, medical plants are used. Anan-
tapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru often also performed the rituals required for the 
planning and building of houses (vāstu) and advised the constructors on archi-
tectonic questions. He also performed life-cycle rituals for non-Vaikhānasas, 
drew up ritual diagrams (yantra) for special occasions and people, cast horo-
scopes as an astrologer, advised on educational questions and much more. As a 
result of these many talents and activities, but also because of his kind and com-
passionate character, Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru enjoyed a very high re-
gard in and around Machilipatnam. Both times I visited him a constant stream of 
petitioners came from many villages, near and far, in expectation of his advice 
or practical help on different matters or simply asking for his blessings. Here is 
it clear that the charisma of the person involved also plays a considerable role in 
the recognition of ritual competence. Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru passed on 

                                                 
vāsācāryulu from Poranki (Andhra Pradesh), a specialist in Veda and āgama; Parāṅ-
kuśam Kṛṣṇamācāryulu from Penuganchiprolu (Kṛṣṇā District, Andhra Pradesh), an ex-
pert in āgama and domestic ritual; Parāśaram Veṅkaṭācāryulu from Vijayawada (An-
dhra Pradesh); Vedāntam Jagannāthācāryulu, an āgama specialist; Parāśara Śrīnivāsā-
cāryulu, an āgama specialist. 

582  Photographs of the production are reproduced in the publication Namassumālu by Śrī-
mān Bṛṃdāvanaṃ Raṅgācāryulu, Buṭṭāyipeṭ (undated), pp. 5 and 23. 
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his knowledge and skills within his family but also headed a small training insti-
tution (pāṭhaśālā), in which ten young men of the region studied. The lessons 
were held on the temple premises. In addition to the study of texts on domestic 
and temple ritual,583 the emphasis there was on the practical performance. The 
students learnt these by accompanying Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru and 
watching or assisting him. Despite his advanced age and severe backpain, in 
2001 he still often traveled to perform rituals in other places. Nevertheless he 
voiced considerable concern that there were not enough young men to undergo 
such training, mostly because of the low income of ritual specialists in domestic 
ritual, especially in rural areas. He even regarded it as doubtful whether the lar-
ger part of his own students would actually later use what they learnt with him.  

4.6.3 From small town to big city 
Varada Bhaṭṭācārya584 was born in 1959 in Puduvāyal (near Ponneri in northern 
Tamil Nadu) as the third oldest of six siblings (one sister and five brothers). His 
father’s family has been resident for 800 years in Puduvāyal, the current home 
of the father and the older brothers. According to Varada Bhaṭṭācārya, the oldest 
written evidence for the presence of the family in Puduvāyal is from the year 
1501: a palm leaf, that has long been preserved in the local temple. Varada Bhaṭ-
ṭācārya is very fluent in English. In this regard he continues a family tradition, 
since his grandfather came to prominence at the start of the 20th century as a me-
diator between the inhabitants of Puduvāyal and the British colonial authorities. 
Varada Bhaṭṭācārya’s father, Kṛṣṇasvāmi Bhaṭṭācārya (born in 1922) is a ritual 
specialist very highly regarded in Tamil Nadu. By the year 2000, he had been in-
volved in, or led, more than 400 (!) temple inaugurations and is also known for 
performing domestic rituals among Vaikhānasas.585 Varada Bhaṭṭācārya and his 
brothers were primarily trained by their father. The family has the hereditary 
charge of the Vijayarāghavasvāmi temple in Puduvāyal. In 2002, Varada Bhaṭṭā-
cārya’s father was still the acting arcaka responsible for the temple, but he plan-
ned to hand over this office to Varada Bhaṭṭācārya’s older brother soon, who 

                                                 
583  The textual basis of the training primarily consists of the Vaikhānasas’ own collection 

of mantras (Mantrapraśna) and a ritual handbook in Telugu script (Sūtrānukramaṇikā, 
see 4.3.1). For temple ritual the texts Brahmotsavānukramaṇikā and Bhagavadarcāpra-
karaṇam were used. 

584  The data presented here are based on several conversations with Varada Bhaṭṭācārya in 
his relative’s house in Tirunīrmalai near Chennai (December 2001) and in his home in 
Villivakkam (January 2002), a suburb of Chennai. 

585  See Sri Vaikhanasa Satabdhi Sancika 2000, p. 21. 
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still lives in Puduvāyal with his parents and helps his father in the temple. Both 
the father and the brother have no source of income other than that.586 Varada 
Bhaṭṭācārya began to learn Tamil and also English at the age of six in the go-
vernment school in Puduvāyal. At the age of twelve his sister, who is eight years 
older than him, taught him Sanskrit. At this time the sister was already practi-
cing her profession as a teacher in the government school in Puduvāyal. She in 
turn had received her knowledge of Sanskrit from their father. The lessons in 
Sanskrit from his sister and later from his father were limited to reading, writing 
and some basic grammar. The language of instruction was Telugu. At the age of 
sixteen he completed the Pre-University Course at a college. In the same year 
his initiation (upanayana) was performed. In accordance with his mother’s wi-
shes this took place in Tirumalai. Only after this were he and his brothers intro-
duced to the gāyatrī and other vedic mantras. Between his twelveth and sixteenth 
year training in the traditional profession of the family was limited to the lessons 
in Sanskrit. After the initiation his father was his teacher in religious matters. At 
this time he had three students: Varada Bhaṭṭācārya, his older brother and a 
cousin from a neighboring village who, however, did not regularly take part in 
the lessons. The daily routine during this training was very closely regulated. 
Each morning they got up at 4:30am,587 took a ritual bath (snāna), performed the 
dawn rituals (sandhyāvandana), and recited the gāyatrī mantra. From 5.30am the 
father taught them temple ritual and the vedic mantras (in particular from the 
black Yajurveda) and also instructed them in the performance of some domestic 
(gṛhya) rituals and some special temple rituals (e.g. pratiṣṭhā). The lesson lasted 
until 8am. After that they went to school, and later to college. Around 4 or 
4.30pm they returned home. Then ritual bath, mantra recitation and sandhyāvan-
dana were performed again. After this followed visits, together with their father, 
to different temples in the surrounding villages in order to perform the regular ri-
tuals there. Following their return around 7.30pm they received a further hour’s 
lesson in which what they had learned in the morning was repeated. Occasional-
ly, when his other obligations allowed, Varada Bhaṭṭācārya accompanied his fa-
ther also to the performance of different domestic rituals at which, however, he 
only recited the mantras together with his father and did not perform the prac-
tical acts in the ritual. To do so was reserved for his father. After six years—at 

                                                 
586  Earlier, Varada Bhaṭṭācārya’s brother—like Varada Bhaṭṭācārya himself—had worked as 

a businessman. However, as the income was insufficient, he gave up this work and 
turned completely to performing rituals. 

587  This applies for the days on which one traditionally studied the Veda (for the exceptions 
see Kane 1974a: 394ff.). 
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the age of 21—his training was completed. His study, however, did not result in 
any certificate or other official recognition. In the same year he was married and 
from now on accompanied his father regularly to different rituals. Only now did 
he himself perform rituals like the saṃskāras, either together with his father or 
in his stead. He lived together with his father for almost two years longer. Vara-
da Bhaṭṭācārya regards the years from 22 to 26 as his main period of practice in 
the performance of the rituals. He occasionally also took up short-term worldly 
jobs in parallel to his ritual activities. At the age of 26 he accepted a permanent 
position as “medical representative” of a pharmaceutical company. From this 
time on he helped his father in rituals only occasionally, but at the same time de-
pended on this additional income. He even cut off the traditional śikhā, the tuft 
of hair characteristic of orthodox Brahmans, and had a modern haircut (“crop 
haircut”) during this time.588 After two years, at the age of 28, he gave up this 
work, mainly because he found the work very stressful and unsatisfying. In addi-
tion the low income placed him in financial difficulties, as in the meantime he 
had to support a family of five. Following the decision to earn his living entirely 
as a ritual specialist, in 1997 Varada Bhaṭṭācārya and his wife and three daught-
ers moved to Villivakkam, a suburb of Chennai. It is easier to make an adequate 
income as a ritual specialist in an urban context than in rural areas. In the mean-
time he also continued his education beyond what his father had taught him by 
observing and listening to other bṛhaspatis. He is now in a position to perform 
the rituals most often requested like, for example, “fire offering to pacify the 
nine heavenly bodies” (navagrahaśāntihoma) and the rituals required for build-
ing and inaugurating a house (vāstu). Since 1997 Varada Bhaṭṭācārya has lived 
only from performing rituals. According to him, as there are not very many bṛ-
haspatis who perform domestic rituals for others, and because demand has risen 
in recent years, he has a sufficient to good income. Moreover he finds the activi-
ty itself satisfying. That he, unlike many other ritual specialists, is able to ex-
plain the rituals in English is also beneficial from the point of view of satisfying 
yajamānas in an urban context. He performs rituals for Vaikhānasas and con-
ducts rituals in the different Vaikhānasa temples, but also performs vedic sacrifi-
ces (yajña) for non-Vaikhānasas, and for non-Brahmans.589 He also performs 
life-cycle rituals for non-Vaikhānasas according to their own tradition, but only 
for Brahmans. He mentions explicitly gṛhapraveśa, upanayana, vivāha, puṃsa-

                                                 
588  See Fuller (2003: 95f.) on the indexical value of “wearing a śikhā” as opposed to a 

“crop haircut.” 
589  Varada Bhaṭṭācārya estimates that 25–30% of the rituals he performs are for non-Vai-

khānasas. 
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vana, sīmanta, nāmakaraṇa and annaprāśana. He does not find it difficult to car-
ry out, for example, the saṃskāras of the Āpastamba or Baudhāyana school, sin-
ce these are considerably simpler to perform than those for Vaikhānasas, and the 
mantras are moreover identical. Nevertheless, temple rituals constitute by far the 
greatest proportion of the income he earns. Unlike his father and brother, how-
ever, Varada Bhaṭṭācārya does not at present perform worship regularly in a 
specific temple. 

He also has students, but none of his own children are among them as he has 
no sons. His five students come from Vaikhānasa arcaka families. Varada Bhaṭ-
ṭācārya instructs them in the Vaikhānasasūtra and vedic mantras. However he 
does not hold lessons daily: the students only come ten to twleve times a month. 
Occasionally they also accompany him to his ritual performances and then sup-
port him in the recitation of mantras. This happens seldom, as the students also 
have to carry out the daily rituals (nityārādhana) in their own hereditary temples 
and are therefore often occupied.  

4.6.4 A modern scholar priest 
Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya590 was born in 1968 as the elder of two sons of an ar-
caka in the famous Pārthasārathi temple in Triplicane (Chennai). For generati-
ons, the male members of his family have shared responsibility for temple servi-
ce in this temple with another Vaikhānasa family in Triplicane. At present, Pār-
thasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s family is entitled to perform ritual in the sanctum sanc-
torum (garbhagṛha) of the temple for monthly four days, then follow four days 
at the movable image of the god used for processions during temple festivals (ut-
savamūrti). The other family which shares the responsibility for rituals performs 
the rituals on the other days. In the “free” time Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya’s fami-
ly members have to earn their income elsewhere. He mentions that his grandfa-
ther survived mainly from agriculture. 

Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya himself first qualified as an engineer and worked 
in that profession for some years. During this time he performed temple rituals 
only occasionally. However, two years ago, after his marriage, he gave up this 
profession. He states that he concealed his vocation from his future wife before 
the marriage, as he feared that she would not agree to marry him as a fulltime ri-
tual specialist. Since then, he has performed not only temple rituals but also do-
mestic rituals (including saṃskāras) for Vaikhānasas and non-Vaikhānasas. He 

                                                 
590  My conversation with Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya took place in his father’s house in Tri-

plicane (Chennai) on 10.1.2002. 
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learnt the performance of temple rituals primarily in the temple itself and above 
all from his father. As his teacher for domestic rituals he mentions Vijayarāgha-
va Bhaṭṭācārya from Uttiramērūr (Kanchi District, Tamil Nadu). He visited this 
teacher twice and learnt the relevant mantras from him. Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācār-
ya concedes that a longer training is usually required. He, however, was able to 
acquire the necessary knowledge in a very short time. Moreover, he was able to 
observe the relevant actions many times when they were performed by others, 
and occasionally he also consulted the relevant ritual handbooks when unsure 
about the correct procedure. Moreover, it must be mentioned that Pārthasārathi 
Bhaṭṭācārya is a very active member in several registered local and transregional 
Vaikhānasa associations (such as the Vaikhasa Arcaka Benifit Society and the 
South India Vaikhanasa Arcaka Association), which aim at promoting and fur-
thering living and working conditions of Vaikhānasa priests as well as publish-
ing texts of the Vaikhānasa tradition (see Hüsken 2001b). He is co-editor of a 
Vaikhānasa magazine in Tamil, edits Vaikhānasa texts in Grantha script, and 
publishes on other matters relevant to the Vaikhānasa communities. In August 
2004 I met him again, when he spoke at the “National Conference on Āgama,” 
held by the Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha, Tirupati (Andhra Pradesh), as an in-
vited representative of practicing vaiṣṇava arcakas. He is a modern priest 
throughout. 

To sum up, in spite of all differences regarding age, region, and personality of 
the three ritual specialists introduced here, the rough sketch that can be drawn of 
the career of a Vaikhānasa ritual specialist is rather uniform. All three stated un-
animously that no official recognition, no certificate or the like, is required for 
one to be permitted to perform domestic ritual for Vaikhānasas. The only prere-
quisites are the upanayana initiation, and a thorough knowledge of the mantras 
and ritual actions. They achieved this thorough knowledge in the rituals’ practi-
cal performance in the first instance from learning with their fathers, or with 
other male relatives. In every case the father also practices or practiced as ritual 
specialist. It seems that those who perform life-cycle rituals for other Vaikhāna-
sas are mostly sons of Vaikhānasas who themselves perform these rituals. All of 
those concerned were also instructed in the performance of temple rituals. Most 
domestic priests also have a hereditary tie to a temple, so that in addition to do-
mestic ritual they also perform temple rituals and occasionally participate in lar-
ger rituals in other temples. The close relation between the father/teacher or to 
the family continues to be kept up in all three cases: Anantapadmanābhācāryulu 
Gāru lives with one of his sons, Pārthasārathi Bhaṭṭācārya lives with this wife 
and children in his father’s house, and even Varada Bhaṭṭācārya maintains very 
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close relations with his father just as before. Although he had left his home villa-
ge and now lives in Chennai with his family, he still often carries out rituals to-
gether with his father, as I was able to observe. All three were unanimous that 
the income of an arcaka in the villages—by contrast with the urban milieu—is 
mostly not enough to support a family, even when several temples in different 
villages are cared for. This income divide leads many ritual specialists—among 
them Varada Bhaṭṭācārya—to move to the city. There they not only perform tem-
ple and occasionally domestic rituals, but also specialize in a series of rituals for 
non-Vaikhānasas and can thereby be sure of a steady and sufficient income.  

These findings are confirmed by the brief accounts of well-known contempo-
rary Vaikhānasas in a publication from the year 2000, which introduces a range 
of scholars and practitioners of the Vaikhānasa tradition.591 Following their 
names, addresses and the names of their parents and wives, their qualifications 
and achievements are listed. Texts which those concerned had mastered are of-
ten cited here.592 Knowledge of the specific Vaikhānasa texts is apparently assu-
med to be either self-evident, or—given the demonstrated capacity in practical 
performance—irrelevant, as they do not receive special mention. The degree of 
each person’s experience is demonstrated by the number of “inaugurations” 
(pratiṣṭhā, saṃprokṣaṇa, mahāsaṃprokṣaṇa) of temples or shrines that he has 
carried out or directed. In addition, special emphasis is placed on Vaikhānasas 
who regularly perform agnihotra.593 Where those presented had been awarded 
honorary titles, these are stated.594 It is striking that only in one case the place of 
training is mentioned: Śrī U. Vē. Śrīnivāsa Paṭṭāccāriyār [Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya] 
from Sangendi studied at the pāṭhaśālā in Śrīraṅgam. Conversely, it is reported 
that Śrī U. Vē. S. B. Nārāyaṇa Paṭṭāccār [Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya] from Āḻvārtiru-

                                                 
591  On the occasion of the 100th anniversary of the foundation of the Śrī Vaikhānasa Divya 

Siddhānta Vivardhini Sabha (SVDSVS) a jubilee text was published which addressed 
different aspects of the present situation and the future of the Vaikhānasas in Andhra 
Pradesh and Tamil Nadu (Sri Vaikhanasa Satabdhi Sancika 2000). On the SVDSVS see 
Hüsken 2001b: 175f. 

592  Thus, for example, the Rāmāyana, Mahābhārata and Śrīmat Bhāgavata are given for 
Śrī U. Vē. Kovintarāja Paṭṭāccāriyār [Govindarāja Bhaṭṭācārya] (p. 16). 

593  This applies only to Śrī U. Vē. p.Rākava Paṭṭāccār [Rāghava Bhaṭṭācārya] (p. 10).  
594  Thus the titles Sudarśana Upāsakar and Śrīvaikhānasabhagavacchāstrabhāskara were 

conferred upon Śrī U. Vē. Śrīnivāsa Paṭṭāccāriyār [Śrīnivāsa Bhaṭṭācārya] from Sangen-
di (near Trichy) (p. 25), the title Śrīvaikhānasāgamacakravartin was conferred upon Śrī 
U. Vē. p.B. Nārāyaṇa Paṭṭāccār [Nārāyaṇa Bhaṭṭācārya] from Āḻvārtirunagar (Chennai) 
by the Kāncī Kāmakōṭi Pīṭādhipati, and Śrī Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita of Vallutūr received the 
title Śrī Vaikhānasamānasasarōruhahaṃsam, Kaṉakāyamāṉa Kaṇṭiravam and Alaṃkāra 
Kalātilakam (p. 29). 
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nagar (Chennai) teaches 30 students in a pāṭhaśālā established by the Tamil Na-
du government in Triplicane (Chennai). This account therefore leads us to con-
clude that the training of ritual specialists of the Vaikhānasa tradition seldom 
takes place in private or government training centres.  

4.6.5 Vaikhānasa training institutions 
Nevertheless, more and more such training institutions (named pāṭhaśālā or vid-
yāpīṭha) were established in the second half of the last century, some of which 
also offer instruction in the Vaikhānasa ritual system. These rather recent foun-
dations of pāṭhaśālās are an outcome of attempts to offer a standardised training 
for temple priests and other ritual specialists. The process initiating these at-
tempts, namely modern temple reform in Tamil Nadu, began in the late nine-
teenth century.595 At that time mismanagement of the temples was at first the fo-
cus of attention of the reformist movement, mainly among the politically active 
Madras elite. The outcome was, in 1926, the Hindu Religious Endowment 
(HRE) Act, giving the government more power over temple administration than 
it has ever had before. This control was even intensified when the HRE Board 
was replaced by the Hindu Religious & Charitable Endowments (HR&CE) De-
partment in 1952. By that time, if not before, the priests had become another 
main focus of attention. More and more complains were to be heard about the 
lack of learning among the temple priests, allegedly causing low standards of ri-
tual performance. They were accused of incompetence and misperformance, and 
the reason for their “lack of competence” was seen in a lack of “proper educati-
on.” After several decades these accusations have been internalised by the 
priests themselves (see Fuller 2001: 4). Thus, after independence, even the tem-
ple priests’ own association, the South Indian Archakar Assiciation, publicly 
complained about low performance standards among temple priests. The critics 
demanded that no priest should be allowed to work in a temple without a certifi-
cate from an āgama school. This demand was answered in 1964 by new service 
rules issued by the HR&CE Department, stating that every newly appointed 
priest needs a certificate issued by an āgamic school or its equivalent. Although 
these rules have so far not been put into practice, the priests are well aware of 
the fact that this might happen. Therefore many temple priests’ families who en-

                                                 
595  What follows here is mainly a summary of Fuller’s 2003 account of the events and their 

effects (chapter IVs “The agamas and priestly education”). See also Presler 1987, and 
Good 2004. 
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joy hereditary rights to perform worship in certain temples encourage their 
youngsters to subscribe to such courses in an āgama school. 

Today, there exists a large number of such training centres, maintained in 
different ways.596 These institutions are often linked to a temple, and in many 
cases these pāṭhaśālās are run or maintained by an ascetic institution (maṭha, 
“monastery”; see Kane 1974b: 906f.). However, only a few of these pāṭhaśālās 
offer courses in Vaikhānasa rituals.597 The two institutionalized pāṭhaśālās in 
Andhra Pradesh which offer training in the Vaikhānasa tradition are attached to 
Viṣṇu temples of the Vaikhānasa tradition.598 The two pāṭhaśālās I visited in 
Karnataka (in Bangalore and in Mysore) are neither linked to a specific temple 
nor to a maṭha,599 and the only pāṭhaśālā I saw which is entirely reserved for 
Vaikhānasas is in Dvāraka Tirumalai (near Ellūru, West Godāvarī district).600 

Two of the institutions which offer courses in Vaikhānasa ritual shall be in-
troduced here in more detail. 

                                                 
596  See the detailed account in Mishra (1997) and Government Report (referred to in Mi-

chaels 2001, bibliography). Note, however, that today a whole variety of comprehensive 
schools also have pāṭhaśālā as a component of their name. 

597  One of the reasons for this situation might be that the Vaikhānasa tradition is first of all 
a tradition of ritual practice, without maṭhas. Maṭhas are instutitions for celibate men, 
mainly aiming at preserving, teaching and learning certain doctrines and philosophies. 
Although the Vaikhānasa tradition also developed its own brand of Viśiṣṭādvaita philo-
sophy, it still is mainly a ritual and not a philosophical tradition. One of the prerequisi-
tes for practising the profession of a temple priest in the Vaikhānasa tradition is that the 
concerned person has to be either a married householder (gṛhastha) or a Brahman stu-
dent (brahmacārin). This fact might have prevented the development of specific Vai-
khānasa maṭhas. There is, however, a suggestion in the Jayākhyasaṃhitā that the Vai-
khānasas too may have had maṭhas (see Colas 1996: 56). 

598  According to Rāghunāthācārya (in Mishra 1997) there are in total at least sixteen non-
government Veda pāṭhaśālās in Andhra Pradesh. 

599  In Bangalore Pāñcarātra, Vaikhānasa and Śaiva āgama classes are offered, whereas in 
Mysore additionally Vīraśaiva āgama and Jaināgama courses are offered. I visited the 
pāṭhaśālā in Bangalore on 30.8.2005 and had one interview there with the Pāñcarātra 
teacher Mr. Vāsudeva Bhaṭṭācārya. I visited the other pāṭhaśālā, the Mahārāja Sanskrit 
College in Mysore, on 31.8.2005 and had an interview there with the teacher Mr. Gan-
gādhara Bhaṭṭa. I thank both of them for sharing their time and knowledge with me. 

600  Many heartfelt thanks are due to Mr. Jagannātha Charyulu and his family whose hospi-
tality I enjoyed during my visit. On average 30 students live at the pāṭhaśālā, who all 
come from Andhra Pradesh, from families who have hereditary charge of a temple. The 
performance of domestic rituals is not part of the curriculum in this pāṭhaśālā. The 
school is divided into three classes: 1) daily temple ritual, 2) the Brahmotsava temple 
festival, and 3) temple construction and temple rituals performed only occasionally 
(naimittika).  
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The pāṭhaśālā in Nanguneri 

Nanguneri is a small hamlet in the Tirunelveli district in southern Tamil Nadu, 
home to a Viṣṇu temple called Tiruccirivaramangai (or Vānamamalai), one of 
the 108 holy vaiṣṇava places (vaiṣṇava divyadeśam). Within a stone’s throw of 
the temple is the pāṭhaśālā. It is housed in a two-storeyed building with a hall 
and kirchen downstairs, and two dormitories for the students upstairs. This insti-
tution was set up in 2002. From the outset has been financed by the TVS 
group,601 and managed by the current head (jīyār) of the famous Vānamamalai 
maṭha. Here Vaikhānasa and Pāñcarātra āgamas are taught, each by a different 
teacher. The teacher on the Vaikhānasa subject, Mr. Govinda Bhaṭṭācārya, is a 
full time teacher who came to Nanguneri from Tirukkurungudi, where he him-
self went to school. During my visit, in August 2005, fifteen students resided in 
the pāṭhaśālā, their age ranging from twelve to nineteen years. Nine of them 
were learning Vaikhānasa āgamas, five studied Pāñcarātra āgamas. The Vaikhā-
nasa classes in this pāṭhaśālā are open to Vaikhānasas only. All students present 
at the time of my visit came from Tamil Nadu: four were from nearby Tirunel-
veli, six from Madras, and one student each from Trichy, Madurai, Tirutanka 
near Sivakasi, and from Bodhi. Both course are designed for four years and in-
clude only temple rituals (daivikam). No training in the performance of domestic 
rituals is offered. The training of the Vaikhānasa students, however, also inclu-
des the sūtra with its mantras. One textbook used for teaching the students, for 
example, is the Nityārcana, a text on the daily rituals to be performed in a tem-
ple. The lessons take place daily for two hours in the morning and for two hours 
in the evening. The students are practically trained through their frequent pre-
sence in the temple during the daily ritual course, but also when they accompany 
their teacher to bigger rituals performed in other temples, such as temple inaugu-
rations (saṃprokṣaṇa). 

 The administration by the jīyār of the Vānamamalai maṭha is mainly confin-
ed to his right (and duty) to conduct the exams of the students which take place 
every six months. However, the Vaikhānasa teacher adds that since the jīyār 
does not know the āgamas (he himself does neither belongs to the Vaikhānasa 
tradition nor does he follow the Pāñcarātra tradition), the exams are prepared 
and corrected by the āgama teachers, and the jīyār then signs the certificates and 
personally hands them over to students. The TVS company provides the students 
with a stipend of 300 Indian rupees per month. The wife of one of the temple 
priests, Mrs Sundarā Bhaṭṭācārya, takes care of the cooking in the pāṭhaśālā. The 
                                                 
601  The TVS group is today one of India’s largest industrial entities and was founded 1911 

by the Vaiṣṇava Śrī T. V. Sundaram Iyengar.  
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rules of conduct for the students are comparatively relaxed: only during lessons 
inside the pāṭhaśāla or inside the temple the students have to follow the traditio-
nal vaiṣṇava bachelor’s dresscode, wearing only a dhoti and an upper cloth. 
When “going out” they are also allowed to wear shirts and pants. It must be 
mentioned, however, that the “worldly” distractions in the village are limited to 
a few shops, offering only the opportunity of some fairly basic shopping. 

The Veda pāṭhaśālā in Tirumalai602 

A so-called Veda pāṭhaśālā is connected with the Veṅkaṭeśvara temple in Tiru-
malai (Andhra Pradesh), the largest pilgrimage centre in India. As the temple ri-
tual in the Veṅkaṭeśvara temple is performed according to the Vaikhānasa tradi-
tion, training in this ritual system is also offered in the Veda pāṭhaśālā. The pā-
ṭhaśālā is situated three miles up the hill, in an idyllic spot in the forest. It con-
sists of several small but solid huts where the teaching is done, a rather large lib-
rary building, and a bigger complex which houses the dormitories of the stud-
ents. This institution was founded in February 1884 by the Tirupati Tirumalai 
Devasthānam (TTD) organisation, which continues to finance the pāṭhaśālā. The 
institution is thus maintained without governmental support, primarily out of the 
income from the temple and its associated institutions.603  

In January 2002, when I visited the pāṭhaśālā for the first time, there were 
372 resident students. Each year around 50 new entrants (only Brahmans) are 
admitted. Before admission pupils must have undergone the upanayana initiation 
and therefore be in the brahmacārin stage of life. Furthermore, those who belong 
to a family with a traditional connection to the priestly profession are preferred 
when it comes to admission. On entering the pāṭhaśālā, attendance at compre-
hensive schools comes to an end for the children.604 Board and lodging are pro-
vided for the students for free. The boys receive three meals a day, and are ac-
commodated in dormitories for 60, in which each of them has a secure locker. A 
sleeping mat, a plate, a cup and a blanket are the only personal belongings the 
students are allowed to keep. In addition the students receive two sets of clothes 
(dhoti and upper cloth) each year. Moreover, they are evidently allowed to keep 
an additional set of “worldly” clothing. Here—as in Nanguneri—the rules for 

                                                 
602  I visited this pāṭhaśālā thrice in 2002. At that time I had the chance to speak with one 

teacher of the Vaikhānasa classes, several students, and the director of the pāṭhaśālā. 
603  For details, see Bhaskara Rao 1992. 
604  According to Michaels (2001b: 5), this demonstrates the general isolation of the pāṭha-

śālās from the modern Indian educational system—one of the factors responsible for the 
decline in Sanskrit learning, he argues.  
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clothing appear to apply only to the lessons. At other times the boys are also to 
be seen in T-shirts and pants. Each month the students also receive two pieces of 
soap and a small amount of hair oil. Medical attention is free, and in winter 
warm water is available. One of the 25 teachers spends the night with the stud-
ents in the pāṭhaśālā on a rotating basis. The teachers are paid at a rate equiva-
lent to that in government training institutions.605 The students’ progress is as-
sessed in three examinations each year, and passing the end of year exam is a 
precondition for further study. In addition, in March each year competitions take 
place between the different pāṭhaśālās. The boys come from the federal states of 
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka but the majority are from Andhra 
Pradesh. The main reason for this is that instruction takes place primarily in Te-
lugu, the state language of Andhra Pradesh, and also that the Sanskrit texts are 
read in Telugu script. Only in the Divyaprabandha class is the language of in-
struction Tamil, as this text is written in Maṇipravāla, a mixture of Sanskrit and 
Tamil, and is recited in vaiṣṇava temples in Tamil Nadu. All students begin with 
Sanskrit. The students initially had very different degrees of knowledge of this 
language. Sanskrit is studied for example through memorizing the list of Viṣṇu’s 
thousand names, Viṣṇusahasranāma, and the Bhagavadgītā. Moreover, at the 
beginning the students are together instructed in the rituals common to almost all 
Brahmanic traditions, for example the dawn-rituals (sandhyāvandana) and the 
recitation of praise verses. 

Three types of courses are offered in the pāṭhaśālā: “Veda classes” for vedic 
recitation, “āgama classes” for temple ritual, and “paurohita classes” for dome-
stic ritual. The students register for only one subject, depending on the age at 
which they enter and their interests. The Veda classes involve a twelve-year 
training; the entrance age of the children is eight years, after they have success-
fully completed the third standard in a comprehensive school. In total there are 
seven Veda classes in the pāṭhaśālā: one Ṛgveda class, two Kṛṣṇa Yajurveda 
classes, two Śukla Yajurveda classes, one Sāmaveda class, and one Atharvaveda 
class. Successful attendance at one of these Veda classes makes the person con-
cerned a “Vaidika.” He recites the text of his respective branch (śākhā) of the 
Veda in temples. In many cases the TTD finances not only the training, but also 
the regular payment of those who have studied the Veda in the three federal sta-
tes Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, and Karnataka. At the beginning of 2002, the 
director of the Veda pāṭhaśālā estimated that there were about 400 Vaidikas fin-
anced by the TTD. Depending to their specialization the Vaidikas receive either 

                                                 
605  At the age of 58 the teachers retire. Michaels (2001b: 5f.) refers to the payment of the 

teacher as an important departure from “the traditional system.” 
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1800 (kramapati), 2200 (gaṇapati) or 1200 (vṛddhapaṇḍita) rupees per month. 
The āgama classes involve an eight-year training period. The āgama classes deal 
with the temple ritual according to the Vaikhānasa, the Pāñcarātra and the Śaiva 
ritual system. When entering, the students must have successfully completed the 
fifth standard in a comprehensive school. Graduating from the āgama classes 
makes the students arcakas (temple priests). The paurohita traditions passed on 
in this pāṭhaśālā belong to the Black Yajurveda (kṛṣṇayajurvedapaurohityam), 
the White Yajurveda (śuklayajurvedapaurohityam), the Ṛgveda (ṛgvedapauro-
hityam), and the ritual tradition of the Vaikhānasas (vaikhānasa–paurohityam). 
When graduating form one of these paurohita courses the students receive the tit-
le ācārya. The teaching covers the recitation of mantras, but also the practical per-
formance of the rituals. For all courses, a student is usually ready to graduate by 
the age of twenty. At the conclusion of their study most students return to their 
home towns or villages. On successful completion of the training the ācāryas and 
arcakas receive a certificate together with a one-off payment of 10000 Indian 
Rupees. Those who complete the Veda class receive 15000 Indian Rupees. 

The lessons take place daily (except for those days traditionally perceived as 
unsuitable for the study of the Veda), from 8am to 11.30am and from 1pm to 
4pm. The method of teaching is the same for all courses. First the texts are learnt 
by heart, and then the meaning is explained.606 

There are in total three Vaikhānasa classes in the Veda pāṭhaśālā in Tiruma-
lai: one paurohita and two āgama classes. They were attended in 2002 by a total 
of 90 Vaikhānasa students (of which about 30 were in the paurohita class), all of 
whom came from Vaikhānasa families. These students occasionally also help 
with performing rituals in the Veṅkaṭeśvara temple in Tirumalai. Lakṣmīnara-
siṃha, a student from Chittoor (80 km southwest of Tirumalai), was in his 
eighth year of training in 2002. He reported that both his father and his uncle re-
gularly carry out rituals in the temple. He himself participates—like his older 
brother—in the daily suprabhātam recitation at 4am (see Venkatacharya 1999) 
during the wake-up ceremony for the god. 

According to the teacher of one of the Vaikhānasa āgama classes in Tiruma-
lai, as in Nanguneri the texts used for the lessons are not the Vaikhānasa saṃhitā 
and sūtra texts, but rather compilations of extracts from these texts. The teacher 
of the āgama class explained that although the āgamas and sūtras are the theore-
tical textual basis for the lessons, the actual working materials are later, more 

                                                 
606  On this method of teaching which seems to be the same in āgama schools throughout 

South India, see Fuller 2001: 13ff. and 2003: 103ff. 
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systematic texts.607 Thus, for example, for instructions on the daily temple ritu-
als the text Nityārcanāvidhāna is used. The text systematically describes the 
temple rituals, and also goes into detail on issues like the utensils to be used and 
the sacrificial materials.608 The same is true of the Bhagavadarcāprakaraṇa, a 
text by Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin. This text describes the daily worship of Viṣṇu, the 
use of different vessels in worship as well as diverse purificatory rituals and si-
milar topics. For the annual Brahmotsava temple festival (Ramesh 2000: 59ff.), 
Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin’s Brāhmotsavānukramaṇikā is used (see Muttu 1996: 23f.). 
This text offers a detailed description of this temple festival in several sections, 
with accounts of the preparations, the diverse vehicles of the god (vāhana), and 
the relevant expiations. Another text used in lessons is the Pratiṣṭhānukramaṇi-
kā, a selection of sections from diverse Vaikhānasa āgamas on the installation of 
divine images in the temple. The teacher of the Vaikhānasāgama class stated that 
the actual difference between the āgama and the Vaikhānasa paurohita class is 
not so great since, for example, both classes are taught the Rāmadeśikāhnika, a 
text on the division of the day into five ritual phases.609 In addition to such 
works on the general conduct of Vaikhānasas, the paurohita class studies the 
commentary to the Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra, and also the Sūtrabhāṣya of Nṛsiṃ-
ha Vājapeyin and Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s Tātparyacintāmaṇi for advanced students. 

4.6.6 Ritual knowledge 
According to the Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, in principle all rituals performed by a 
Vaikhānasa are “valid,” however far the ritual practice diverges from, for exam-
ple, the textual instructions, so long as the performer is actually from a Vaikhā-
nasa family, and has received the Vaikhānasa saṃskāras. This is clearly expres-
sed as a theoretical idea in the Ānandasaṃhitā: independently of the degree of 
his learning, an arcaka who belongs to a Vaikhānasa family and has received the 
viṣṇubali saṃskāra may worship Viṣṇu, but others may not (ĀS 3.24 and ĀS 
8.12).610 However, in practice there is evidently more to the evaluation of ritual 
performance than this text suggests.  

                                                 
607  This accords fully with Welbon’s observations in Tirukkurungudi (1984: 75). 
608  This text does not count as one of the so-called Vaikhānasasaṃhitās, but is nevertheless 

ascribed to the Ṛṣi Marīci. 
609  On the Pāñcarātrins’ division of the day in five sequences (pañcakāla) see Rastelli 

2000; on the Vaikhānasas’ corresponding concept see Hüsken 2004. 
610  On this method of legitimizing and validating ritual practice, see also Stavrianopoulou 

2007. 
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Thus, in the course of modern temple reform in Tamil Nadu, many com-
plains were voiced about the allegedly “low performance standards,” “ignoran-
ce,” “laxity” and lack of education of the priests. In response to this critique, pā-
ṭhaśālās were set up, providing a a standardised training for future ritual specia-
lists. Hand in hand with the demand for a “better education” of temple priests 
went efforts to print and publish texts on temple rituals. “Agamic education as it 
operates in the modern era is predicated upon the existence of texts that are ac-
cessible, standardized source of authoritative knowledge. In producing such 
texts, printing and publication have played a crucial role” (Fuller 2003: 86). Ma-
ny āgamas and saṃhitās were printed for the first time, and then distributed 
among the temple priests.611 One of the aims of printing the books in great num-
ber was their potential use for educating the young priests in āgama schools or 
pāṭhaśālās.  

However, a uniform standard had never actually existed before. It can be as-
sumed that especially for the Vaikhānasa tradition, learning was formerly prima-
rily individual, and moreover that regulatory authorities outside the tradition 
were not referred to, since the Vaikhānasa ritual tradition claims no universal ap-
plicability. Thus the mode of transmitting ritual knowledge was determined by 
the personal relationship between the pupil and the learning environment created 
by the teacher, and the concrete performance of the ritual was determined by the 
relationship of the officiating ācārya and the yajamāna, the commissioner and 
sponsor of the ritual in question. The establishing of institutionalised training 
centres such as the pāṭhaśālās thus resulted in the de-individualizing as well as 
the de-localizing of the training: neither the specific relationship between 
teacher and student, nor local traditions and customs were supposed to shape ri-
tual practice. This represented a radical departure from the then prevalent practi-
ce. What was presented as a “return to tradition” did thus in fact result in a “rein-
vention of tradition” (see Hobsbawm 1983). This process illustrates one of the 
characteristics of ritualized actions in general, identified by Humphrey & Laid-
law (1994: 12, 105): in religions with scriptural traditions reform of rituals is al-
ways understood as a return to a postulated “original meaning” of a text, or to a 
“true prototype” of a ritual, above and beyond current ritual practice.  

However, the effect of the availability of “canonical texts” and their inclusi-
on in the curriculum of the pāṭhaśālās on the quality of education was evidently 

                                                 
611  On the role of the French Institute in Pondicherry (“the myth of Pondicherry”) in this 

process, especially for the śaivāgama literature, see Fuller 2003: 91ff. This fundamental 
change is also reflected change of arguments used in the dispute in Singhaperumal (see 
3.1.3). 
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misjudged. According to the Government Commission set up in 1956/57, the in-
troduction of uniform reading of certain texts as well as timetables, and also uni-
formity in the examinations in the pāṭhaśālās, contributed instead to a decline in 
learning.612 The view that the pāṭhaśālās are not conducive to a “better educati-
on” of the ritual specialists is shared by many Vaikhānasas, although the reasons 
given for this vary. The teachers in the pāṭhaśālās complain that a large part of 
the students leave before the end of the course, and start practising on the basis 
of partial knowledge, while at the same time boasting about their respected place 
of training. And in fact the majority f the boys and young men present at the Ve-
da pāṭhaśālā in Tirumalai are under the age of fifteen. Moreover, the profession 
of a ritual specialist is unattractive. Lack of respect in society, coupled with a 
low religious status (see above, 2.1.2) and small income in rural areas, adds to 
the social disdain which Brahmans with a traditional lifestyle experience. Since 
social mobility—including across caste barriers—has substantially increased in 
the last century, there is a tendency that only those who cannot prove themselves 
in school or on the job market take up traditional callings. The head of the trans-
regional Vaikhānasa association SVDSVS in Tirumalai, D.V. Chari, shared this 
assessment.613 It is therefore the longterm goal of the association to hive off the 
training of Vaikhānasas from the general Veda pāṭhaśālā and to establish a pā-
ṭhaśālā of their own. Only in this way, D.V. Chari thought, could a comprehensi-
ve training of the next generation be achieved. At the same time this would have 
the advantage that the Vaikhānasas themselves had more influence on the selec-
tion of teachers and teaching methods—the inadequate practical exercises of the 
students is especially regretted. Apart from the erection of a sacrificial hall (yā-
gaśāla), other media of instruction could also contribute to this purpose. Along 
these lines there is also the idea to make use in the training of audio cassettes 
and videos of recitations and rituals.614 The ultimate goal is the “maintenance of 
standards” in the performance of rituals. In a further step this would also ensure 
the same in other regions, as arcakas could be sent for a fixed rate to a centre to 
be established in Tirumalai, in order to give practical training to the students. 
The arcakas would also benefit, according to D.V. Chari, as they would have se-
cure positions. The “quality of the rituals” could then be guaranteed. 

                                                 
612  This evaluation refers to Sanskrit learning irrespective of the tradition; see Government 

commission, p. 135 (quoted in Michaels 2001b: 10). 
613  The conversation with D.V. Chari, the late secretary of the Sri Vaikhanasa Divya Sid-

dhanta Vivardhini Sabha, took place on 14.1.2002 in the Vaikhānasāśrama in Tirumalai. 
614  At the time of our conversation, financial means required to put this plan into practice 

(for the technical equipment and for payment of the arcakas who would perform the ri-
tuals) were not available. 
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The lack of emphasis on practical training is in fact one of the major disad-
vantages in many pāṭhaśālās. This, however, is already built into the very con-
cept underlying these institutions, namely that knowing the āgama texts inevi-
tably implies that one is capable of performing the rituals, and that standardised 
texts alone are the source of authoritative knowledge (see Fuller 2003: 86). 
When books came to be seen as the primary source of knowledge, the āgamas 
were transformed into “holy books.” In fact, however, these texts do not contain 
detailed instructions about how to perform the rituals (see Fuller 2003: 82),615 
and evidently they never were meant to be used as “how to do” handbooks: 
“they are written for functioning priests and serve them as compendious referen-
ces, sanctions, and models more than exhaustive procedural guides” (Welbon 
1984: 72).616 

The large number of ritual texts of the Vaikhānasa tradition itself suggests 
that the main performers of both temple and domestic ritual have never been un-
animous regarding the performance of rituals.617 Evidently there always have 
been local traditions, personal styles, and even ritual “fashions,” handed down 
not only in written records, but also by different performative and oral traditions 
(see also Tambiah 1979: 115). In addition to an understanding of the relevant 
texts, performative knowledge which is gained mainly through experience is re-
quired to translate text into practice. Thus, knowledge of texts and knowledge of 
how to apply them is an essential part of priestly competence. The performer 
and the process of how he acquires his ritual competence are extremely impor-
tant factors in a ritual’s concrete enactment. Bado-Fralick (2009) convincingly 
argues that in the process of acquiring ritual competence the body is increasingly 
involved not only as an acting agent, but also as “knower” of the skills necessary 
for ritual work. The physical body thus emerges as “equally important to belief 
or intellectual knowledge.” Even the memorisation of textual passages for recita-
tion can be characterised as important kind of bodily technique, albeit combined 
                                                 
615  Welbon (1984: 75) comments that at present the arcakas’ access to the rituals takes 

place above all through prayogas, not through saṃhitās, and in addition through the 
scholars of the tradition, whose advice is sought. 

616  However, although āgamic schools and the emphasis on āgamic learning in pāṭhaśālās 
can be viewed as a failure in terms of enhancing the students’ ritual knowledge, it 
meanwhile does in fact have potential economic advantages: a certificate issued by a pā-
ṭhaśālā helps temple priests to be employed abroad, be it in Singapore, in the USA, or in 
another place with a large enough diaspora community to establish and maintain a Hin-
du temple. 

617  See, for example, the diverse Vaikhānasa scholars’ explications on viṣṇubali presented 
in 2.2.2.2–2.2.4.7, or the fact that two differing versions of the Vaikhānasa Mantrapraś-
na are accepted as authoritative by the tradition (see Colas 1996: 222ff.). 
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with literate learning: the correct vocalisation of texts (including stress, pitch, 
rhythm) are important features of priestly education (Fuller 2003: 86, 102f.). 
Therefore, while the existence of texts in printed form helps in memorizing the 
texts and thus in fact improves the young priests’ capacity to recite relevant 
mantras or other texts by heart, priestly education still is mainly based on practi-
cal training, achieved by mimetic means. The required contextual knowledge is 
acquired through practical performance (Fuller 2003: 104), as are specific bodily 
techniques such as the hand gestures (mūdra) and other details of ritual enact-
ment. Performative learning, such as “being with elders,” bodily presence during 
ritual performances, gradual involvement and mimesis are important means of 
internalisation of ritual competence. Ritual knowledge, is, above, all, practical 
knowledge: “how well a priest uses his body is interpreted as an index of how 
correctly he can perform ritual” (Fuller 2003: 108).618 The careers of ritual spe-
cialists in the Vaikhānasa tradition can be very different with respect to the me-
thods, duration and subject of the learning and transmission of knowledge. 
Moreover, it seems that ritual practice is as individual as the performer. Textual 
traditions (some of which may be unknown to us) as well as oral and, above all, 
performative traditions, exerted and exert an enormous influence on the concrete 
enactment of rituals.  

                                                 
618  Interpreting ritual as text prevents a thorough understanding of its actual performance, 

its bodily enactment and its potential to create reality (see Wulf & Zirfas 2004: 38). 



 



5 Variation in life-cycle rituals and the stability of tradition 

In the form in which it is available to us now, the text which is central to this in-
vestigation—the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa—is not only the work of its author Śrī-
nivāsa Dīkṣita, but also a product of its transmission. The changes which are ap-
parent from a comparison of the two editions of the text dicussed in 1.3, separat-
ed by 30 years, are probably only the most recent in a whole series of rework-
ings in the course of its transmission. Here I am most concerend about the 
question: why was this text in particular chosen for transmission over several 
generations? The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa has been edited and published twice. 
This fact is clearly connected to the socio-religious situation of the Vaikhānasas 
in the late 19th and early 20th centuries. Most importantly, the text provides the 
Vaikhānasas with arguments, underpinned with quotes from their sūtra and saṃ-
hitās, explaining why they should not undergo an initiation which involved the 
branding of the upper arms (see 3.1).619 It is evident that the publication of a text 
which explicitly opposes such an initiation for the Vaikhānasas and provides 
detailed legitimation for this opposition is directly connected to external 
pressure. In the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, the religious and professional legitima-
tion of the Vaikhānasas is dealt with on the basis of the dichotomy between 
“branding” and “viṣṇubali.” This dispute is by no means a passing spat between 
two competing groups, but expresses fundamental questions that did not lose 
their relevance over several centuries. However, as can be shown for the 
Singhaperumāḷ case in 3.1.3, the availability of printed texts of this tradition, 
beginning in the late 19th century, led to a shift in the Vaikhānasas’ strategies in 
argument. Instead of “local custom” now through printed texts the authority of 
the āgamas was successfully invoked. Here, the Vaikhānasas ironically profited 
from the increasing publication activity from the late 19th century onwards, 
which was induced by the general accusation of “low performance standards” 
directed at arcakas. 

5.1 The historical context of the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa 
In his Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita ignores his contemporaries and 
his specific historical setting, such as preceding or contemporary events, 
                                                 
619  The Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa moreover might, with its emphasis on the vedic-ness of the 

Vaikhānasa tradition, also be aimed at providing the Vaikhānasas with arguments 
against the Tamilization of temple worship (see Fuller 2003: chapter 4). 
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personalities, terms or texts. His arguments thereby achieve a timeless relevance. 
In order to maintain the illusion of this timelessness in this continuous debate 
explicit mention of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita and his works is avoided, although his 
arguments continue to exercise significant influence on the self-understanding 
and external representaton of the Vaikhānasas.  

The burning questions of Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s time are reflected through the 
Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa’s refutation of anonymous or hypothetical objections 
which are aimed at devaluating the validity of the Vaikhānasa tradition. The 
Vaikhānasas’ elegibility to perform rituals in Viṣṇu temples was challenged, as 
is shown by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s treatment of the questions concerning entitle-
ment to temple worship, the obligation to undergo an initiation, the method of 
taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa, and the meaning and function of the Vaikhā-
nasas’ life-cycle rituals.  

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita lived sometime between 1370 and 1740 (see 1.2). His texts 
are to be seen in close connection to the development and establishment of the 
Śrīvaiṣṇava school in South India. One of the most important figures here was 
certainly Rāmānuja, whose dates are traditionally given as 1017–1137 CE. Born 
in a Brahmanic subcaste which pursued vedic scholarship, Rāmānuja became a 
follower of Viṣṇu, and was himself initiated into Vaiṣṇavism through an initiati-
on now known as pañcasaṃskāra.620 Rāmānuja is regarded as having systemati-
sed the vaiṣṇava philosophical movement of Viśiṣṭādvaita, based on the opinions 
of his predecessor Yāmunācārya, author of the Āgamapramāṇya.621 In this 
school the presence of the god in the image (arcāvatāra) is emphasized and tem-
ple ritual therefore plays a major role (see Appadurai 1981: 74f.). It is above all 
Rāmānuja’s impact on temple ritual which concerned the Vaikhānasas. Rāmānu-
ja altered the structure of temple organization in many South Indian temples (see 
Carman 1974: 37), often instituting offices which were also available to non-
Brahman castes.622 Rāmānuja clearly wanted to open religion and ritual to other 
social groups to a greater extent than had long been usual and instituted pañca-
saṃskāra (including the branding element) as initiation or conversion into the 
Śrīvaiṣṇava fold.623 His comparatively inclusive attitude also shaped his policy 
with respect to temple ritual: a bias in favour of the Pāñcarātrins is apparent. 
Rāmānuja’s relative openness certainly conflicted with the exclusive nature of 
                                                 
620  Rāmānuja underwent this initiation in a small vaiṣṇava community among Yāmuna’s 

pupils in Śrīraṅgam, which he later also led (see Carman 1974: 29). 
621  The orthodoxy of the Pāñcarātra school was laid out in this work (on this see Ober-

hammer 1971). 
622  See Orr 1995: 109; Lester 1994, 39f. and 48; Mumme 1993: 131; Stein 1980: 233. 
623  See Jagadeesan 1989a: 194; see Carman 1974: 38f. 
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the Vaikhānasa system. The rather conservative Vaikhānasa tradition, insisting 
that only Brahmans are eligible to hold and perform ritual functions, and that 
Sanskrit is the only language to be used in ritual, left certainly less room for 
bhakti and participation by non-Brahmins, both of which were very cha-
racteristic of the medieval period. It might well be that the Vaikhānasas’ rejec-
tion of integrating broader social groups into temple activities prompted Rāmā-
nuja to prefer Pāñcarātra ritual over that of the Vaikhānasas. He is even said to 
have attempted to replace the Vaikhānasa ritual system with that of the Pāñcarāt-
ra in some South Indian temples. According to the Kōyil Oluku (the Śrīraṅgam 
temple chronicle) he succeeded in doing so in Śrīraṅgam,624 in Tirupati he did 
not.625 In any case, toward the end of the twelfth century the influence of the 
Vaikhānasas was restricted by Rāmānuja, as he gave stronger support to the Pāñ-
carātrins. Here it is certainly of some significance that Rāmānuja himself was a 
convert, who was initiated into Vaiṣṇavism through pañcasaṃskāra. It was this 
pañcasaṃskāra initiation that he established as the general ritual of initiation into 
Śrīvaiṣṇavism. Moreover he appointed 74 men from prominent Śrīvaiṣṇava fa-
milies as so-called ācāryapuruṣas. They were to take over the leadership of the 
Śrīvaiṣṇava community and were charged with conferring initiation (pañcasaṃs-
kāra) on suitable converts. At the same time these ācāryapuruṣas were responsi-
ble for the management of the temples (see Appadurai 1981: 76f.). Thus Rāmā-
nuja established a decisive link between the leadership of the school and the 
control of temples. The pañcasaṃskāra initiation most probably was developed 
on the basis of initiations described in the Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās, and was then later 
(in its final form) included in the later Pāñcarātrasaṃhitās as additional initiation 
to the Pāñcarātra dīkṣās.626 Śrīvaiṣṇava scholars then combined the soteriolo-
gical concept of “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa” (prapatti or śaraṇāgati) with 
the ritual execution of pañcasaṃskāra. Importantly, pañcasaṃskāra, the initiati-
on into Śrīvaiṣṇavism, then came to be the ritual expression of this “taking 
refuge.” After Rāmānuja Śrīvaiṣṇavism took two different directions, which are 
represented by the so-called Vaṭakalai saṃpradāya centred in Kāñcipuram and 
the so-called Teṉkalai saṃpradāya centred in Śrīraṅgam.627 The two branches 

                                                 
624  See Jagannathan 1994: 90; Colas 1984a: 76. 
625  See Bhattacharyya 1956: 175; Jadadeesan 1989: 177–178; Jagannathan 1994: 124, 126–

127. 
626  Even today pañcasaṃskāra is absolutely necessary for becoming a Śrīvaiṣṇava. 
627  The Vaṭakalai tradition is generally viewed as emphasizing the “northern” language of 

Sanskrit as the language of transmission of their sacred texts, whereas the Teṉkalais are 
mainly linked with the “southern” language Tamil. Although both sects recognize Rā-
mānuja as their religious teacher (Carman 1974: 25), the lists of his successors as spiri-
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developed differently in respect of their soteriological ideas, but also with regard 
to some ritual aspects. The different form of the sectarian mark (ūrdhvapuṇḍra) 
is the most visible difference between the adherents of the two schools. Today 
every Śrīvaiṣṇava temple or religious centre is assigned to one or the other of the 
two schools, which can be seen already through the painting of the relevant sec-
tarian mark on the temple walls (see Jagadeesan 1989: 196f.). The Vaikhānasas 
as temple priests also wear the relevant ūrdhvapuṇḍra. Nevertheless, in terms of 
doctrine the disputes between the Northern and the Southern school have had 
hardly any influence on the Vaikhānasas over the centuries.628 Even today, there 
is intermarriage betweeen Vaikhānasas who belong to the Teṉkalai and Vaṭaka-
lai temples, while this is not the case between Teṉkalai and Vaṭakalai Śrīvaiṣṇa-
vas. The ritualization of the “taking refuge” in form of pañcasaṃskāra was far 
more important for the Vaikhānasas, because this implied that the branding of 
the upper arms was part and parcel of the “taking refuge.” For the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, 
branding of the upper arms developed into a criterion for inclusion and 
exclusion: only those who underwent the branding had taken refuge in Viṣṇu-
Nārāyaṇa and could be regarded as Śrīvaiṣṇavas. This inevitably excluded the 
Vaikhānasas, challenged their eligibility (as supposedly non-Śrīvaiṣṇavas) to 
perform the temple rituals, and induced Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita to identify some 
elements of the “taking refuge” with ritual elements of viṣṇubali, and thus to 
equate pañcasaṃskāra with viṣṇubali. 

5.2 Ritual and power struggles 
Although the Śrīvaiṣṇavas influenced the concrete form and organization of 
temple ritual in many ways since the time of Rāmānuja, they have not developed 
their own ritual tradition. They relied instead on the existing traditions of the 
Pāñcarātrins and the Vaikhānasas. There is a structural interdependence here: the 
temple as an institution and its temple priests economically depend on the funds 
provided by the temple founders, and on other donors who regularly or occa-
sionally provide money and other resources in the maintainance of the temple 
and who sponsor the rituals performed therein. Many of the regular donors were 
and are Śrīvaiṣṇava devotees who, in turn, depend on the temple priest who per-
                                                 

tual and religious leaders of the sects differ. While the “Southern sect” considers Māṇa-
vāḷamāmuni (1370–1443 CE) as the spiritual successor to Rāmānuja, and also its 
founder, this position is attributed to Veṅkatanātha (trad. dates 1269–1369 CE) by the 
“Northern sect.”  

628  On a dispute between Teṉkalai and Vaṭakalai Vaikhānasas at the end of the 18th centu-
ry in the Pārthasārathi temple in Triplicane see Colas 1995a: 123. 
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forms rituals for them, through which the donors gain their religious merit.629 
This interdependence forces the groups to interact. However, this interaction has 
many ambivalent facets. On the level of temple rituals the Vaikhānasas and the 
Śrīvaiṣṇavas belong to two separate but interdependent groups, the Vaikhānasas 
being the ritual specialists, and the Śrīvaiṣṇavas the sponsors of the temple 
rituals. Within the vaiṣṇava fold the Vaikhānasas and Śrīvaiṣṇavas are sub-
groups of the same category (Vaiṣṇavas). Here, however, the Vaikhānasas have 
a lower status as the Śrīvaiṣṇavas, since the Vaikhānasas are Vaiṣṇavas without 
an own theological or soteriological profile (see 2.2.5.4), since they do not have 
pañcasaṃskāra, and since the temple priests in general have a rather low status 
(see 2.1.2). Gellner characterizes these two levels as a hierarchy of “inner-
worldly pragmatic religion” (represented by ritual) and “transcendent religion” 
(represented by soteriology) respectively. On the basis of his work in Nepal, 
Gellner shows that these two “types” of religion are often represented by 
different religious specialists (see Gellner 1992: 354f.). This model also applies 
to the relation of Vaikhānasas and Śrīvaiṣṇavas. The Vaikhānasas’ and Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇavas’ mutual recognition of their identity as Vaiṣṇavas is therefore of great sig-
nificance; especially since, as was shown in 4.5.3, at the beginning of a ritual an 
identification of the sponsor (yajamāna) with the performing priest (bṛhaspati), 
who also represents divine power, takes place and endures throughout the ritual. 

Historically, the establishment of a branding as the mark identifying a Vaiṣ-
ṇava went hand in hand with the opening of the Śrīvaiṣṇavas toward groups that 
had formerly not been included. Simultaneously the ritual competence of the 
Vaikhānasas was brought into question—no doubt also because for the Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇavas there were alternative ritual specialists at hand, the Pāñcarātrins, who un-
derwent the branding during their pañcasaṃskāra initiation. The popularization 
of Śrīvaiṣṇavism and the establishment of a conversion ritual was therefore al-
most inevitably accompanied by criticism of the Vaikhānasas’ birth-right as ritu-
al specialists. In the long run, the Vaikhānasas faced the threat of the loss of 
their right to temple service. 

                                                 
629  In temple ritual the Vaikhānasas for the time of worship even identify the priest with the 

god: “No non-Viṣṇu is born as Viṣṇu, no non-Viṣṇu worships Viṣṇu. What is said by 
the friendly priest in the presence of the god, that is told by the god himself and thus it 
will be. Who wants to please Viṣṇu should please the arcaka” (DHND 39.17–20: nāviṣ-
ṇur jāyate viṣṇur nāviṣṇur viṣṇum arcayet / suprītenārcakenaiva yad uktaṃ devasanni-
dhau // taddevenaiva samproktaṃ tathaiva ca bhaviṣyati / arcakaṃ toṣayed viṣṇuṃ yas 
toṣayitum icchati //). This identification of the arcaka with the deity emphasizes the 
authority of the priest and his qualification as ideal mediator. 
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The fundamental relationship between power and religious hierarchy, formu-
lated by Louis Dumont (1970) for the varṇa system, is also structurally apparent 
here, although in the case at hand within the Brahmin varṇa. Here too there is an 
absolute separation of religious hierarchy and power: in the temple the Śrīvaiṣ-
ṇavas, representing economical and political power, do not have the privilege of 
worshipping god themselves, but are obliged to have this worship performed by 
the temple priests. Here, power is theoretically subordinated to the priesthood, 
and religious status and worldly power are separate. This relation based on reli-
gious hierarchy is expressed only in ritual, not in other contexts. Outside the ri-
tual context the priesthood is subordinate to power. However, while Dumont as-
sumes that through the subordination of power to religious status in the ritual 
context there emerges a kind of solidarity between the representatives of the two 
groups, this is not the case here: the Śrīvaiṣṇavas put the Vaikhānasas under 
pressure and attempted to gain influence on the ritual level as well. This special 
situation is based on the relationship between the Vaikhānasas and the Śrīvaiṣṇa-
vas in which two different levels of identity overlap. On the one hand the Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas in many respects represent worldly, including economic power, in 
their role as temple founders, as donors and as those who finance the rituals.630 
On this level there is a clear distinction between the Śrīvaiṣṇavas as sponsors 
and the Vaikhānasas as ritual specialists. On another level, the Śrīvaiṣṇavas re-
present a religious group which supplies the dogmatic, soteriological and theolo-
gical ideas of the adherents of Viṣṇu. On this level the Vaikhānasas belong to 
the same religious group: they are a Vaiṣṇavas, albeit with particular ritual re-
sponsibilities. The division of roles and the interdependence within the religious 
group as Vaiṣṇavas does not correspond to the relationship of the sponsor (offi-
ciator) and priest in the context of temple ritual.  

As became clear from the Singhaperumāḷ case (see 3.1.3), the conflict is pri-
marily based on Śrīvaiṣṇava attempts to extend their competence to the context 
of temple ritual and thus—like the Pāñcarātrins but on a different level—to chal-
lenge the Vaikhānasas’ authority and elegibility.631 It appears that this overlap of 
separate layers of identity led time and again to the disturbance of the delicately 
balanced relationship between the Śrīvaiṣṇavas and the Vaikhānasas. In all three 

                                                 
630  In addition, since the time of Rāmānuja the management of the Viṣṇu temples has large-

ly lain in their hands. 
631  Even when Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita occasionally attacks the Pāñcarātrins in the Daśavidhahe-

tunirūpaṇa it is nevertheless likely that the dispute is really being carried on with the 
Śrīvaiṣṇavas. The position of the Pāñcarātrins was similar to that of the Vaikhānasas: al-
though indispensable during temple worship, as temple priests they nevertheless were 
and still are of low status among Brahmans. 
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cases described in 3.1 the Vaikhānasa were compelled to undergo branding. In 
the course of the conflicts the first request of the Vaikhānasas always was that 
the branding not be performed by a Śrīvaiṣṇava, but rather given within the Vai-
khānasa tradition. In a hereditary system it clearly is easier to integrate an initia-
tion performed by a member of one’s own family than to accept an initiation 
from a different group. Pañcasaṃskāra is conferred by a religious teacher and 
the initiant acknowledges the religious authority of this teacher. The Śrīvaiṣṇa-
vas’ demand that they be the ones to confer this initiation on the Vaikhānasas ig-
nores the different levels of identity that shape their relationship to the Vaikhā-
nasas; it is aimed at transferring their hierarchical superiority within the vaiṣṇava 
groups to their position in the context of temple rituals, in which they were hier-
archically subordinate to the Vaikhānasas. This is explicitly formulated in the 
District Judge’s verdict in the Singhaperumāḷ case: 

Samasrayanam [= branding] at the hands of the plaintiffs [= Śrīvaiṣṇavas] could 
not be insisted on, as nobody could be compelled to choose a particular person as 
his Guru […] There is again the difficulty of the plaintiffs, who happen to be the 
Acharyas of their cult throughout India […] The said Samasrayanam moreover, 
is not part of a ritual which takes place in the suit temple but one which is per-
formed in the plaintiffs’ mutt or places of his pilgrimage and, as such cannot be 
said to be a duty connected with the temple in the strict sense (see 3.1.3). 

The dispute is thus not on the branding itself, but about the Vaikhānasas’ recog-
nition of the Śrīvaiṣṇavas’ superior religious authority the branding stands for. If 
the Vaikhānasas accepted the branding, the religious and ritual hierarchy would 
be reversed and the mutual interdependence would become one-sided. The Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas would be recognized as simultaneously the representatives of worldly 
power and the ones who decide about ritual competence. If the Vaikhānasas 
were to receive their legitimation to carry out temple ritual through members of 
another tradition, this would mean subordinating themselves and acknowledging 
their power to confer, or also to withhold, this legitimation. The Vaikhānasas re-
sist therefore primarily the religious hierarchy which would be established 
through such an initiation, and the conflict is the result of the overlapping of dif-
ferent aspects of group identity among vaiṣṇava groups.  

Here it is clear that rituals—in this case the branding which the Vaikhānasas 
refused—are not only the expression and staging of existing social and socio-re-
ligious structures, but that they also can be means to reshape existing structures 
and, to that extent, instruments of power.632 

                                                 
632  See Burkert 1997: 17f.; see Tambiah 1979: 115: “[…] however prescribed they are, [ri-

tuals] are always linked to status claims and interests of the participants, and therefore 
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5.3 Strategies of integration and demarcation 
The Vaikhānasas sought to advance their position in this conflict on two levels. 
Both argumentative strategies constantly refer to one another. The Vaikhānasas 
distinguished themselves over against the Pāñcarātrins by seeking to prove that 
as temple priests they were not only equally competent but in fact superior to the 
rival Pāñcarātra group. Their own “superior vedic” tradition was contrasted to 
the “inferior tantric” tradition of the Pāñcarātrins.633 Simultaneously the Vaikhā-
nasas sought to integrate themselves into the vaiṣṇava groups primarily by iden-
tifying the viṣṇubali saṃskāra with the initiation of other vaiṣṇava traditions. 
The Vaikhānasas thus sought to maintain a fine balance between demarcation 
and integration with regard to different levels of their identity, as Vaiṣṇavas and 
as temple priests. 

For the Vaikhānasas, proof of superior ritual competence was primarily a 
matter of acceptance of the religious authority of the Veda. Being of divine orig-
in, the Veda has the highest authority and its truth cannot be called into question. 
Consequently, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣīta took the Veda alone as his point of reference, 
and did not refer to contemporary authors or events. Rather, he based his argu-
ment on authoritative texts which he summarized as “smṛti, śruti, itihāsa, purā-
ṇa” (see 1.4). He thereby freed the discussion from his own historical context 
and thus showed his tradition’s eternal validity, in accordance with the Veda. As 
the Veda is preserved in Sanskrit, Sanskrit as the language of divine tradition is 
also a central element for Vaikhānasa identity. The authority of the tradition be-
came connected to its linguistic form, the purity of the language became equated 
to the purity of the tradition. By contrast, according to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, the 
Pāñcarātrins have an inferior tantric tradition. From this assumption he went on 
to prove that the term devalaka, a pejorative term for a temple priest, cannot be 
used for the Vaikhānasas (see 2.1.2). Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita combined familial 

                                                 
are always open to contextual meanings.” Bell (1997) goes one step further and sees all 
rituals as strategic action. 

633  In the process of distinguishing themselves from the Pāñcarātrins within the Vaiṣṇavas, 
the Vaikhānasas nevertheless adopted several ideas which had hitherto been characteris-
tic of the Pāñcarātrins. Thus the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa reveals an understanding of 
the concepts “veda,” “vaidika” and “śruti” which is directly connected with the portray-
al of the Vaikhānasa branch of the Veda (vaikhānasaśākhā) as “Ur-Veda.” This relies 
on the Pāñcarātra concept of the (lost) ekāyanaśākhā, which is here claimed for the Vai-
khānasas. The idea of the ritual division of the day into five sections (pañcakāla) is 
claimed for the Vaikhānasas in the same way. The adoption and integration of elements 
from other traditions in this way is a clear example for the phenomenon described by 
Platvoet (1995: 38) as a “window” between coexisting groups. 
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descent with an ethicization of profession: only a temple priest who follows the 
rules should not be called a devalaka. Since only the Vaikhānasa tradition 
provides for (vedic) rules for temple worship, it necessarily follows that only the 
Vaikhānasa temple priests are not devalakas. It is significant therefore that even 
a non-Vaikhānasa who knows the Veda is to be regarded as a devalaka. The 
virtue of “being in accordance with the Veda” (vaidikatva) became identified 
with membership of the Vaikhānasa tradition, as the Veda only prescribes tem-
ple service for the Vaikhānasas.  

This provides a starting point for answering the question posed in the outset, 
namely how two unconnected models, namely temple service and the Veda 
came to be causally combined. Time and again to the vedic tradition and the ve-
dic-ness of the Vaikhānasas is mentioned as entitling the Vaikhānasas to practise 
temple ritual as a profession. However, temple ritual is not prescribed, or even 
described, in texts which may be called vedic in a strict sense. This combination 
of opposites is also achieved by identifying the one with the other. Temple ritual 
is identified with vedic śrauta ritual; the five images of the god in a temple are 
identified with the five sacrificial fires of a śrauta sacrifice; iconic (samūrta) 
worship is equated with aniconic (amūrta) worship through fire, and so on. Thus 
the Vaikhānasas seek to integrate (and thus justify) non-vedic elements into their 
“Vedicism,” by identifying them with the Veda. B.K. Smith (1989: 169–71) 
notes that gṛhya ritual may in principle substitute for śrauta ritual as both types 
of ritual follow a common paradigm. In the case of the Vaikhānasas, temple ritu-
al is substituted for śrauta ritual, and temple ritual is explained by reference to 
the paradigm of śrauta ritual. According to contemporary Vaikhānasa scholars 
this is moreover the reason why the Vaikhānasas do not carry out śrauta rituals: 
for the Vaikhānasas the temple rituals are their śrauta rituals. Just as the gṛhya ri-
tuals (saṃskāra) in general are the precondition for being able to perform śrauta 
rituals, for the Vaikhānasas it is their saṃskāras which are the precondition for 
being able to perform temple rituals.  

However, in addition to their demarcation over against other ritual schools, 
through which the Vaikhānasas emphasize their distinctive identity and thus 
make themselves indispensable, they also have to fit in with the group of Śrī-
vaiṣṇavas in order to be able to perform rituals for them. Here the Vaikhānasas 
adopted the terminology that explicitly states that they are Vaiṣṇavas, followers 
of Viṣṇu. At the same time they are different from others because they are 
garbhavaiṣṇavas. But even more significantly, they also adapted their ritual 
practice: the prenatal viṣṇubali saṃskāra was compared with the branding of 
other Vaiṣṇavas (pañcasaṃskāra and “taking refuge”) and enriched with their 
own branding element, the milk porridge branding. 
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These issues can be interpreted as indices for the fundamental function of ri-
tuals as “adaptive” behaviour. Thus, for example, transitions from one phase of 
life to the next are marked by ritual and ritual thus makes the person concerned 
“fit” for the new life situation (see Michaels 1998a: 30). At the same time ritual 
is also adaptive in the sense that the ritual itself frequently adapts to changing 
circumstances: a change in the context is likely to bring about a change in the ri-
tuals. The changed context here is the demand that all Vaiṣṇavas should undergo 
branding (initiation); the change in the ritual consists in integrating the branding 
of the milk porridge into the viṣṇubali saṃskāra. The ritual is thus adapted to the 
environmental changes and reflects them. Nevertheless, in the Vaikhānasa liter-
ature and especially in the Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa, viṣṇubali is always presen-
ted as superior to branding the upper arms. Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita’s understanding of 
initiation and saṃskāra is that they are not identical but equivalents for one an-
other (see B.K.Smith 1989: 47f.). The process of adaptation and integration en-
compassed at the same time a hierarchical differentiation within the category 
“Vaiṣṇava”: the Vaikhānasas are presented as superior garbhavaiṣṇavas. 

5.4 The role of the saṃskāras—from śākhā to jāti 
The Vaikhānasas repeatedly seek to prove their ritual competence through their 
being in “accordance with the Veda” (vaidikatva). Yet what is meant by “Veda” 
here? The relationship of a member of the Hindu traditions to the Veda describ-
ed by B.K. Smith (1989: 20) applies in this case: although the Veda is appealed 
to, the content of this textual corpus is rather independent of actual religious 
practice. “Veda” is defined in such a way as to extend vedic authority to parts of 
the tradition that are beyond that which is contained in the vedic saṃhitās them-
selves.634 The Vaikhānasas appeal time and again to the vedic authority of the 
Vaikhānasasūtra, which is described as a “vedic branch,” or simply as “Veda.” 
The central characteristics of this “Veda,” which according to the Vaikhānasas 
serves to distinguish them from other ritual traditions, are the 18 saṃskāras list-
ed at the beginning of the Vaikhānasasūtra, together with the demand that they 
carry out ritual “for others” (parārtha). 

There are significant variations in the practice and interpretation of the indi-
vidual saṃskāras, as could be shown. Nevertheless the saṃskāras, referred to to-
gether as niṣekādi° (“niṣeka and so on”), always remain a marker for the unique-

                                                 
634  B.K.Smith (1989:20–29) isolates several methods for declaring texts and practices to be 

“vedic.” In the present context, equation with the Veda, derivation from the Veda and 
the assertion of agreement in content with the Veda are relevant. 
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ness of the Vaikhānasas as ritual specialists both in relation to other vaiṣṇava 
groups and also in relation to other sūtra traditions. The 18 saṃskāras therefore 
not only serve to differentiate the Vaikhānasas from other groups, but also to 
mark them off as the only legitimate ritual specialists. 

According to classical Hindu ideology, humans overcome their natural defi-
ciencies only through ritual, each according to their inherent potential. This is 
based on the vedic principle that it is only through ritual that biological and na-
tural imperfections can be formed and structured (see B.K. Smith 1989: 51). 
This overcoming takes place through saṃskāras: through ritual acts humans are 
made “perfect” and “fit,” step by step they are “developed” (see B.K. Smith 
1989: 82, 92f.). This is explicitly expressed by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita when he states 
that a Vaikhānasa who has undergone niṣeka etc., has “the body of Brahmā.” 
The saṃskāras of the Vaikhānasa constitute their “ritual body” and as such pro-
duce their entitlement to perform ritual.635 The saṃskāras therefore have the 
same function as an initiation: they “perfect” man and “realise” the qualities la-
tent within him. The prenatal saṃskāras in addition involve the aspect of being 
chosen before or through birth, emphasizing the familial connection as socio-ri-
tual differentiation. This is emphasized even more by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita when he 
states that the mother too must have undergone the prenatal Vaikhānasa saṃskā-
ras: she must come from a Vaikhānasa family.  

Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita always emphasizes that only someone born in a Vaikhānasa 
family who has undergone the 18 saṃskāras may perform temple ritual, and that 
at the same time the Vaikhānasa tradition is “vedic” in so far as it represents a 
“vedic branch.” He thus makes use of two conceptually different categories. A 
vedic school is in principle a tradition of learning with its own authoritative 
texts, passed on from teacher to student once the student has been initiated by 
the teacher. This involves the potential of a free choice of vedic schools, and al-
so a change of tradition. By contrast a descent group is a family in a broad sense. 
Membership is derived from the parents and therefore lies beyond the free 
choice of the individual. 

In seeking to show that the Vaikhānasa tradition is simultaneously a vedic 
branch and a group based on descent, Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita formulates two points, 
for the most part implicitly. He equates the decision to be initiated for the Vai-

                                                 
635  Here the saṃskāras “niṣeka to śmaśāna” represent just such a framework for the con-

struction and dissolution of the ritual body of a Vaikhānasa as the “formal declaration” 
(saṃkalpa) and the “dismissal of the god” (visarjana) which mark the beginning and 
end of a ritual action on the concrete level of performance (see Michaels 1998a; see 
B.K. Smith 1989: 91).  
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khānasas with their status before birth.636 He thereby creates a transition from a 
vedic branch of learning (śākhā) with authoritative texts (sūtra), which is not ne-
cessarily inherited within the family, to a Brahmanic caste (jāti), membership of 
which is determined by birth. To do so he makes use of the points where the two 
intersect. An important unifying factor is the sūtra, which is a text of a vedic 
branch, but simultaneously contains, in its gṛhyasūtra, the description of the 
saṃskāras, and thus provides the foundation of hereditary membership. 

The tension between the two conceptions of caste (jāti) and vedic school (śā-
khā) still exists today for the Vaikhānasa tradition and was discussed in the mid-
twentieth century in relation to the question of whether Vaikhānasa men could 
take marriage partners from Brahmanic families of other sūtra traditions. Of pri-
mary importance was the question whether the children of such a partnership 
would have the right to carry out temple ritual in a Vaikhānasa temple. At a con-
ference of the tradition it was decided that such children would only be recogni-
zed as “half pure,” because the mother had not undergone “the saṃskāras ac-
cording to the Vaikhānasasūtra, which begin with niṣeka,” but that children of 
the next generation could be considered “pure” Vaikhānasas.  

The Vaikhānasas thus use two concepts: as a vedic branch the tradition 
claims vedic authority, as a Brahmanic caste the borders are outwardly secured 
by familial descent on both parents’ side and are therefore insurmountable. Thus 
through the connection of these conceptions the vedic tradition of the Vaikhāna-
sas is limited to the Brahmanic caste of the Vaikhānasas. It was the strategy of 
Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita to connect the aspects of prenatal consecration through viṣṇu-
bali (divine grace, being chosen by Nārāyaṇa himself) with those of initiation 
(choice, a personal sense of calling, qualification). This connection comes about 
in the discussion of the “taking refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa.” On the basis of di-
verse upaniṣads he shows that the child in the womb can make the decision to 
take refuge in Viṣṇu-Nārāyaṇa, and therefore can decide to undergo an initiation 
which, according to Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, takes place through the prenatal viṣṇubali 
saṃskāra. This assumption of the unborn child’s capacity for decision-making in 
the eighth month of pregnancy is also very clear from the observation of the 
performance of viṣṇubali in the performance in the temple setting in Vijaya-
wada, when the father of the child speaks on its behalf the formula by which the 

                                                 
636  In addition Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita explains that one should follow the sūtra according to 

which one received the saṃskāras, and should not change the sūtra. He compares this 
with the initiation in one of the four Pāñcarātra ritual systems (siddhānta), which also 
entitles one only to perform in one tradition, and not in all. Here Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita pro-
jects the ban on conversion in the Vaikhānasa tradition to the Pāñcarātra tradition. 
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child takes refuge. The ritual for the unborn child thus expresses on the one hand 
the idea that it is able to make a “conscious” choice for a becoming a Vaiṣṇava, 
while on the other hand its choice of vocation and marriage partner is never-
theless already prescribed by its birth in the Brahmanic caste of the Vaikhānasas 
(see Michaels 1998b: 87f.). 

On the basis of sectarian and ethicizing arguments,637 Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita intro-
duces the idea that the religious identity of the Vaikhānasas is based on descent. 
In this way Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita finally establishes boundaries over against other 
groups, based on the natal status of the Vaikhānasas, which are perceived as in-
alterable and objective (see Giesen 1999: 19f.). 

5.5 On the rigidity of rituals 
The entitlement to perform temple rituals is at issue in the religious dispute ana-
lysed here. This entitlement is contested by contrasting an initiation based on 
choice that includes a branding, with a life-cycle ritual based on birth right and 
family descent. The discussion goes hand in hand with a change in the interpre-
tation and performance of the rituals, as can be clearly shown in the case of the 
viṣṇubali saṃskāra. However, these changes are not perceived as changes by the 
Vaikhānasas themselves. Why are these actually flexible rituals perceived to be 
fixed?638 

I conjecture that this is directly connected with the role of rituals in the 
identity of those concerned. In the present context ritual is the defining element 
in the drawing of boundaries between groups. The ritual here has an integrative 
dimension, in that it expresses the collective identity of the group.639 However, it 
also has a strong excluding function in that it clearly defines who is not a mem-
ber of the group. Rituals thus serve to assure religious identity through both the 
including and excluding sides.640 Constituted by ritual, this group identity is per-
                                                 
637  These are, in Giesen’s terminology, “traditional” arguments. Giesen (1999) categorizes 

basic methods of drawing boundaries between strangers and insiders in the construction 
of collective identity. He distinguishes in principle between patterns of demarcation 
(“codes of collective identity”) which are based on descent (“primordial”), on tradition 
(“traditional”) and on a particular idea of salvation (“universal”).  

638  The idea that rituals are fixed structures has also long been dominant in research on ritu-
al. Only in recent times has attention also been paid to the dynamic aspects of ritual (see 
e.g. Tambiah 1979: 115 and 136; see Kapferer 1979: 6; see also Kapferer 2006). 

639  See Platvoet 1995: 36, see Kapferer 1979: 5. 
640  See Platvoet 1995: 36 and 41. Mol (1978: 5f.) describes rituals in this connection as ac-

tions which reinforce order; Gephart (1999: 236) emphasizes the stablizing function of 
rituals for the community. 
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ceived as “prefabricated,” not as authored or created by the performers them-
selves. A redefinition of religious identity of this sort at the same time expresses 
a reinterpretation of the tradition.641 This can be clearly seen from the texts and 
ritual practices. In fact this reinterpretion of the tradition also gives the Vai-
khānasas a new history, although it is not perceived by them as such. The new 
history also adds legitimation to their contemporary claims as the only legitimate 
ritual specialists, and gives a foundation for their aspirations looking towards the 
future. We should note that this reinterpretation takes place not only on the 
conceptual level, but also on the practical level: the rituals themselves change.  

With reference to the vedic sacrifice, B.K. Smith (1989: 202) understands ri-
tuals as “a category that acts to provide explanatory power, traditional legitima-
cy, and canonical authority.” Through rituals the new is conceptualized and arti-
culated in terms of the old, and the transformed is traditionalized. As such the 
innovation is short-lived, as it quickly becomes normative and is declared to be 
“traditional.”642 There are, however, always limitations to this innovative ritual 
creativity. These limitations are set by such factors as the concrete local and hi-
storical context or a sense of appropriateness. 

In the present example the element of the branding of the milk porridge is in-
troduced as a reaction to a new situation in which there is massive pressure on 
the Vaikhānasas to accept a branding of their upper arms as part of the pañca-
saṃskāra initiation.643 This new ritual element is interpreted as the “marking of 
the unborn by Viṣṇu himself.” The god Viṣṇu’s personal intervention before 
birth makes the Vaikhānasas Viṣṇu’s sons. In contrast, those who undergo an 
initiation after birth are seen by the Vaikhānasas as Viṣṇu’s adopted sons, or 
worse, even as his slaves. This drawing of boundaries through ritual rather than 
through theology or mythology is the major focus of the Daśavidhahetunirū-
paṇa. In this text performance of rituals in accordance with the rules is clearly 
placed above theoretical knowledge. 

Innovation and reform of ritual is not recognized as change by the 
participants.644 One function of rituals is to express and to confirm the belief in 

                                                 
641  See J.Z. Smith 1987: 223–224: “[…] for a given group at a given time to choose this or 

that way of interpreting their tradition is to opt at a given time to choose this or that way 
of relating themselves to their historical past and their social present.” 

642  See Platvoet 1995: 30; see also Hobsbawm 1983. 
643  On the introduction of new symbols in ritual due to a dispute between two groups see 

Platvoet 1995: 30. 
644  See Humphrey and Laidlaw 1994: 12 and 105. 
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unchangeability and continuity and thus to cope with change.645 This belief also 
extends to the performance of the rituals itself.646 At the same time, rituals are 
also designed by their performers and interpreters; they are powerful dynamic 
means to initiate change.647 Rituals represent and preserve traditions, yet con-
stantly create traditions anew. 

                                                 
645  See Mol 1978a: 5: “[…] optimal functioning is the result of unresolvable tension or con-

stant dialectic between change and stability, or differentiation and integration. […] Inte-
gration without differentiation, or stability without change is as doomed as differentia-
tion without integration, or change without stability!” 

646  See Michaels 1998a: 44f.; see Giesen 1999: 28. 
647  See Mol 1978a: 6, and 1978b: 180. 
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Appendix 1: Tabular view of six Guruparamparās 

In what follows the names given in six lineages of teacher-student succession 
are compared against each other. The source texts are: 
[1] “Śrīvaikhānasa-Guruparamparā.” In: Śrī Vaikhānasam, ed. S. Sudarsanan 
(Thanjavur Sarasvati Mahal Series, 365), Thanjavur ,1995, pp. 1–6. 
[2] Śrī Vaikhānasācāryaparamparānusaṃdhānakrama, ed. T. P. Nṛsiṃhācārya, 
Komaripalem, 1914, pp. 3–7 (reprinted in Śrīvaikhānasaprabha, 12/2000, pp. 
20–23). 
[3] Vadhūdharmacandrikā, ed. Śrī. U. Pra. Śrīmān (Upūru), Devayajanam Veṅ-
kaṭarāmācāryulu, Śrī. U. Pra. Śrīmān (Illipāleṃ) and Nārāyaṇaṃ Rāmānujācār-
yulu (Śrīvaikhānasabhagavacchāstragranthamālā, Anubandha 6), Nallūru, 
1948, pp. 3–4. 
[4] Āhnikāmṛta (śrīvaikhānasaśāstrokta) by Vāsudeva Bhaṭṭācārya of Konerirā-
japura, ed. Tirumala Tirupati Devasthānamulu, Tirupati, 1999 (TTD publica-
tions Series, 513), p. 25. 
[5] Lakṣmīhayagrīvasahasranāmāvaḷi of Vedāntam Anantapadmanābhācārya, 
n.p. (Macilipatnam?) n.d., pp. 5–6. 
[6] Mokṣopāyapradīpikā of Raghupatibhaṭṭācārya, ed. Dīvi Veṅkaṭanarasiṃhā-
cārya (Śrīvaikhānasabhagavacchāstragranthamālā, Prasūna 7), Nallūru, 1948, 
pp. 5–6. 

 
[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
Nārāyaṇa Nārāyaṇa Nārāyaṇa Nārāyaṇa Nārāyaṇa Nārāyaṇa 
Vikhanas Vikhanas Vikhanas Vikhanas Vikhanas Vikhanas 
Vālakhilya  
Sanaka   
Bhṛgu 
Marīci 
Atri 
Kāśyapa 
Vaśiṣṭha 
Jamadagni 
Dakṣa 
Aṅgirasa 

Vālakhilya  
Sanaka etc. 
Bhṛgu 
Marīci 
Atri 
Kāśyapa 
Vaśiṣṭha 
Jamadagni 
Dakṣa 
Aṅgirasa 

 
 
Bhṛgu 
Marīci 
Kaśyapa 
Atri 
Vasiṣṭha 
Jamadagni,  
 
 
Bhāradvāja 
Śakti 

 
 
Bhṛgu 
Atri  
Marīci 
Kāśyapa 
 

 
 
Bhṛgu 
Kāśyapa 
Marīci 
Atri 
 

 
 
Bhṛgu 
Marīci 
Atri 
Kāśyapa 
 

Hārīta Hārīta     
 Mārkaṇḍeya 

Āruṇi 
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[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
Atharvaṇaṃ 
Pippalāda 
Satyakāma 
Gārgya 
Vājapravasa 
Munipuṃgava 
Saciketa 
Vāmadeva 
Varuṇa 
Bhṛgu 
Kāśyapa 
Kaṇya 
Śākala 
Dṛpabālāki 
Bāṣyala 
Māṇḍūkya 
Cyavana 
Agnivaiśva 
Kauṣītaki 
Gālava 
Marīciyogin 
Hiraṇyakeśin 
Gobhila 
Śāṭātpa 
Medhātithi 
Kaṭhayogin 
Jābāla 
Sutapa 
Nārāyaṇa 
Nāradaratadhṛ 
Śaunaka 
Dattātreya 
Suktatu 
Kratu 
Śarabhaṃga 
Sutīkṛṣṇaka 
Dharmin 
Dharmabhṛt 
Śatānaṃda 
Brahmavar-
cana 
Suprata 
Śāṃta 
Dhaumya 
Sumedhana 
Ātmavedin 

 Parāśara Parāśara     
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[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
 Vedavyāsa Vedavyāsa    
 Devaprata Śukayogin     
 Nārāyaṇa  Nārāyaṇa  Nārāyaṇa 
 Keśava 

Nṛsiṃhārya 
Rāghavārya 
Yaśodāna 
Danācārya 
Kṛṣṇamārin 
Mādhava-
paṇḍita 
Devanātha 
Vedavyāsa 

    

 Vipranārāyaṇa Vipranārā-
yaṇa 

   

Lakṣmīnātha 
Bhaṭṭārya 

Lakṣmīnātha 
Bhaṭṭārya  

    

Lakṣmīvallabha Lakṣmīvalla-
bhācārya 

    

Rāmacandra Rāmacandra     
Kṣīrābdiśayana Kṣīrābdhi-

śayanācārya 
    

Kāntabhaṭ-
ṭācārya 

Kāṃtabhaṭ-
ṭārya 

    

 Śeṣācalādhīśa     
Keśavārya Keśavācārya  Keśava  Keśavācārya 
Nṛsiṃhārya 
 
Rāghavārya 
Rāmācārya 
Govindārya 
Kṛṣṇārya 
Raṅganāthārya 
 

Nṛsiṃhārya 
Bhāradvaja 
Rāghavārya 
Rāmayogin 
Govindārya 
Kṛṣṇapaṇḍita 
Raṅganāth-
ārya 
Rāmapaṃḍita 

 Narasiṃha 
 
Rāghava 
Rāmācārya 
Govinda 
Kṛṣṇa 
Raṅga 
 

 Nṛsiṃhā-
cārya 
Rāghavā-
cārya  
Rāmācārya 
Govindā-
cārya 
Kṛṣṇācārya 
Raṅgācārya 

   Veṅkaṭa  Veṅkaṭā-
cārya 

Varadārya Varadācārya  Varada  Varadācārya 
  Bhaṭṭa 

Bhāskara  
   

Vājapeyin 
Nṛsiṃhārya 
 

Vājapeyin 
Nṛsiṃhārya 
 

Sundara-
yājin 
Nṛsiṃha 
Vājapeyin 

Nṛsiṃha-
bhaṭṭa 
Bhāsaka 
Vājapeyin 

Nṛsiṃha-
varya 
Vāja-
peyin 

Vājapeyā-
cārya 
 

  Keśavā-
cārya 
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[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
Śrīnivāsa 
Dīkṣita 

Bhāskara 
Bhaṭṭa 

Bhāskara 
Bhaṭṭa 

  Bhāskara 
Bhaṭṭa 

Bhaṭṭa 
Bhāskara 

 Anūcāna    Bhaṭṭācārya 
 Nṛsiṃhārya 

Somayājin 
   Nṛsiṃhā-

cārya 
Sundarayājin 
Paramaikāntin 

Sundarayājin 
Paramaikāntin 

 Sundara-
rājaka 
Bhaṭṭārya 

Sundara-
rājiṣen-
dra 

Sundara-
rājācārya 
 

Kṛṣṇasūri Kṛṣṇasūri-
yajvan 

 Ananta-
kṛṣṇa 

 Kṛṣṇācārya 
Anantacārya 

Vāsantayājin Vasantayājin  Vasantaka  Vasanta-
yājyācārya 

Anantācārya Anantārya Ananta 
Gopana 

   

Anantārya 
Yājin 

Anantārya-
yajvan 

    

Govindārya 
Yajvāna  

Govindārya 
Yajvāna 

 Govindārya  Govindā-
cārya 

   Narahari  Narahari-
bhaṭṭācārya 

Śrīnivāsārya 
Deśika 
Tirumalācārya 
Śrīraṅgasthala 
Nāyaka 

Śrīnivāsārya 
Sarvavedānta-
deśika 

 Śrīnivāsa Śrīnivā-
samakhi 
Deśika 
Dīkṣi-
tendra 

Śrīnivāsā-
dhvarin Ve-
dāntadeśika 

Vipranā-
rāyaṇācārya 

Vipranārā-
yaṇācārya 

   Vipranārāya
ṇācārya  

Vāsantayājin Vasantayājin    Vasanta-
yājyācārya 

Anantanārā-
yaṇā(cā)rya 

Ananta   Anan-
tārya 

Anantanā-
rāyaṇācārya  

Śrīnivāsā-
(cā)rya 
Śrīnivāsa 

Tirumalācārya 
Śrīnivāsārcana 
Śrīnivāsārya 

   Tirumalā-
cārya Śrīni-
vāsācārya 

Veṅkaṭācārya Veṃkaṭācārya    Veṅkaṭā-
cārya 

Govindārya 
 

Govindārya 
 

   Govind-
ācārya 
Śrīnivās-
ācārya 
Veṅkaṭa-
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[1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
rāmācārya 
Śrīraṅg-
ācārya 

   Rāgha-
vācārya 
 

 Rāghav-
ācārya 
Anantācārya 
Raṅganāth-
ācārya 

Gopālācārya Gopālārya     
Kṛṣṇamācārya 
 

Kṛṣṇamācārya 
 

Veṅkaṭa 
Kṛṣṇam-
ācārya 
Tiruveṅga-
ḍadeśika 

   

Perumāḷārya 
Sārasaṅgraha-
deśika 

Perumāḷārya 
Sārasaṃgra-
hadeśika 

    

  Gopanā-
cārya 

 Acyuta 
Gopan-
ārya 

 

Nṛsiṃhārya  
 

Nṛsiṃhārya 
Vaivāhika-
guru 

Nārāyaṇā-
cārya 

   

Rāmānujārya Rāmānujārya     
Varadārya     Varadācārya 
Rāghavācārya      
Narasiṃha 
Keśava 

   Nṛsiṃha 
Vedav-
arya 
Kodaṃ-
ḍarāma 
Pākayā-
jinam 

 

    Veṅkaṭ-
ārya 
 

Veṅkaṭa-
rāmācārya 
Śrīnivās-
ācārya 
Rāmācārya 
Govindā-
cārya 
Śeṣācārya 
Raṅganāth-
ācārya 

Own  
Ācārya 

Own  
Ācārya 

Own 
Ācārya 

Own 
Ācārya 

Own 
Ācārya 

Own  
Ācārya 
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About the DVD “Viṣṇu’s Children. Prenatal life-cycle rituals in South 
India” by Ute Hüsken and Manfred Krüger 
 

Camera: Ute Hüsken 
Editing: Ute Hüsken and Manfred Krüger 
DVD authoring and design: Manfred Krüger 
Published by Harrassowitz Verlag, Wiesbaden, 2009 
ISBN: 978-3-447-05853-7 

 
The DVD is available separately and as is part of the book publication. 
 
Viṣṇu’s Children. Prenatal life-cycle rituals in South India by Ute 
Hüsken (Ethno-Indology. Heidelberg Studies in South Asian Rituals 
9). Translated into English by Will Sweetman. Wiesbaden: 
Harrassowitz, 2009. ISBN: 978-3-447-05854-4. 
 
The ritual occasions represented on this DVD are enactments of the prenatal 
life-cycle ritual viṣṇubali, “the offering to Viṣṇu,” which is specific to the 
Vaikhānasas, a group of South Indian Brahmin priests in Viṣṇu temples. This 
ritual is performed in the eighth month of pregnancy. It enacts and marks a 
transformation of the unborn child. Viṣṇubali, “the offering to the god Viṣṇu,” 
makes the unborn a Viṣṇu devotee, and confers on it its future right to act as a 
temple priest in South Indian Viṣṇu temples. The ritual is understood as a 
prenatal initiation, performed by the god Viṣṇu himself: Viṣṇu transforms the 
unborn into his own child. 

The DVD contains audio-visual material recorded, edited, and commented 
upon by Ute Hüsken during her field research in South India (Tamil Nadu and 
Andhra Pradesh) in 2000—2001. The DVD supplements the book, illustrates 
parts 3.2.2 and 3.2.3 of the book, and gives access to the material on which the 
analysis of the performances of the viṣṇubali ritual is based.  
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Technical requirements 
WARNING, the DVD It cannot be run on a stand-alone NTSC DVD player.  

Please note that in all likelihood your DVD player’s last settings will be 
applied when playing this DVD. So please be sure to switch the subtitles on. 

There are chapter marks every two minutes on the DVD, which are the next 
entry points if you use the button “one chapter forward” or “one chapter back.” 

 
Contents 

Three viṣṇubali performances are represented on this DVD.  
One occasion (“full ritual”) is given from the beginning to the end (except 

the preparatory rites) in order to give an impression of how an entire 
performance may look, and to enable the viewer to place the sections given in 
“parts of the ritual” in their context within the ritual event.  

In the section “parts of the ritual” the diverse sub-rites of two or three events 
(depending on the availability of the material) are presented one after the other, 
with introductory texts and subtitles, in order to facilitate comparison of the 
corresponding rites in the different performances.  

The menu “parts of the ritual” is further subdivided into “preparatory rites,” 
“main offerings,” “atonement,” and “concluding rites.” These subdivisions with 
their further subdivisions are arranged according to the sequence of the rites 
within the viṣṇubali performances observed.  

The “full ritual” and the sequences are provided with short introductory texts 
and subtitles, commenting on the events shown. The subtitles can be switched 
off. In the subtitles the performers and participants are not referred to by their 
names (the names of the participants are given in the “credits” of the DVD, in 
the book and in this booklet accompanying this DVD), but are referred to by 
their ritual roles (“officiator,” “pregnant woman,” “priest,” “assistant” etc.), in 
order to make comparison of the different ritual events easier. 
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The three ritual enactments and their participants 
Date: 13.11.2000 
Place: Cidambaram, Tamil Nadu 
Participants: The officiator 
(and father of the unborn 
child) is K. Balaji Bhatta-
char, one of the hereditary 
priests in the Viṣṇu shrine 
of the famous Cidambaram 
Naṭarāja temple. His wife, 
Shrividya, is referred to as 
“pregnant woman.” Shri-
vidya had not been well for 
some time and had been 
strictly confined to bed 
during the latter half of her 
pregnancy. The only ex-
ception was this event. Be-
cause of her condition I was 
asked not to take video 
coverage. The use of a vi-
deo camera was perceived 
as an unnecessary risk to 
the woman’s and child’s 
health. But I was allowed to 
take still pictures, along 
with a professional photo-
grapher who was hired by 
the family. Thus, the se-
quences of this ritual presented on the DVD are still photographs with the cor-
responding sounds taken from my audio coverage of the same event. The acting 
priest in this performance is Katukallur S. Manivanna Bhattacharya, a Vaikhā-
nasa ritual specialist famous all over Tamil Nadu. He was assisted by his bro-
ther, KS Vasudeva Bhattacarya. 
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Date: 27.11.2000 
Place: Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh, in the paternal home of Kalyani, the 
pregnant woman. 

 
Participants: The officiator, Jvala Narasimhacaryulu, and his wife Kalyani, the 
main priest Parankusha Rangacaryasvami (father of the officiator) and the clos-
est relatives of the pregnant woman in whose paternal home the ritual was per-
formed. The assistant to the priest is Kalyani’s father. Furthermore, her father’s 
brother and his wife were present, as well as her mother and her grandmother. 
Another guest was A. Rangacharyulu, who had established the contact to this fa-
mily and acted as a translator during the interviews after the performance. The 
coverage was done with a DV (NTSC) camera, kindly provided by M. Hari-
haran. The NTSC file was later transformed into PAL format. 
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Date: 20.1.2001 
Place: Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh, in the small Kodaṇḍarāma temple 

 
Participants: The couple, Shrinivasa Cakravartin and his wife Vasudhara enacted 
the ritual in the small Kodaṇḍarāma temple, in which the pregnant woman’s 
father serves as main priest. The performing priest, Parankusham Vasudeva-
caryulu came from a nearby small town for this ritual, and brought some assis-
tants (his students) along with him. The coverage was taken with a VHS camera. 
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Structure of the DVD 
  
Main menu Submenu 1 Submenu 2 
introduction (08:10 
min) 

  

full ritual (28:28 
min) 

  

parts of the ritual preparatory rites formal declaration 
(03:51 min) 

  vitalisation of the fire 
(06:45 min) 

 main offerings pūjā for viṣṇu (11:09 
min) 

  offering into the fire 
(09:01 min) 

  viṣṇu marks the foetus 
(09:53 min) 

 atonement (03:46 
min) 

 

 concluding rites 
(04:43 min) 

 

credits   
 
 
Detailed descriptions of the contents 
 
Introduction (colour photographs with voice-over; length: 08:10 min) 
Ute Hüsken tells the story of the DVD. She talks about how the DVD came into 
being, about the occasions at which the audio-visual material was recorded, she 
introduces the participants, and explains her own position during the field 
research. The text of this introduction is given as Appendix 3 in the book. 

 
Full ritual (video with subtitles; length: 28:28 min)  
This section presents the edited material of the full viṣṇubali ritual performed on 
the 27th of November 2000 in a domestic setting in Vijayawada (Andhra 
Pradesh).  
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Parts of the ritual 
This submenu gives access to the diverse rites / sequences of rites Ute Hüsken 
identified (with the help of the Vaikhānasasūtra and the diverse commentaries 
and / or ritual handbooks on the topic) as seminal to the performance of 
viṣṇubali. These rites are: 
 
Preparatory rites — further subdivided into 
formal declaration (video with subtitles, colour photographs with sound; length: 

03:51 min): the “formal declaration” (saṃkalpa) marks the beginning of the 
ritual, identifies the main performers and names the rites to be performed. 
First the enactment in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada is presented, 
and then the corresponding acts of the viṣṇubali performance in 
Cidambaram. 

vitalisation of the fire (colour photographs with sound, video with subtitles; 
length: 06:45 min). The sacrificial fire is lit by the priest together with the 
officiator. First the enactment in Cidambaram is presented, and then the 
corresponding acts in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada. 

 
Main offerings — further subdivided into three parts 
pūjā for viṣṇu (colour photographs with sound, video with subtitles; length: 

11:09 min): As part of the main (pradhāna) acts of the ritual a pūjā is 
performed for Viṣṇu in his twelve forms. First this ritual sequence in a 
domestic setting in Vijayawada is shown, followed by the corresponding 
sequence in the performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada, 
and then the corresponding acts of the viṣṇubali performance in 
Cidambaram. 

offering into the fire (colour photographs with sound, video with subtitles; 
length: 09:01 min): The couple offers milk porridge (pāyasa) and ghee into 
the fire as offerings to Viṣṇu in his twelve forms. First this ritual sequence is 
shown in a domestic setting in Vijayawada, followed by the corresponding 
sequence in the performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada, 
and then the corresponding acts of the viṣṇubali performance in 
Cidambaram. 

viṣṇu marks the foetus (colour photographs with sound, video with subtitles; 
length: 09:53 min): Two dabs of milk porridge are marked with the heated 
metal symbols of Viṣṇu’s weapons, the disk and the conch, and then the 
pregant woman is made to eat them. This act signifies that Viṣṇu himself 
marks the unborn child with his weapons and thus makes him a gar-
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bhavaiṣṇava, a Viṣṇu devotee by birth. First this ritual sequence is shown in 
a domestic setting in Vijayawada, followed by the corresponding sequence 
in the viṣṇubali performance in Cidambaram, and then the corresponding 
acts of the performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in Vijayawada. 

 
Atonement (video with subtitles; length: 03:46 min) 
This act of atonement (prāyaścitta) purifies the ritual event from any possible 
flaws; it is mainly an atonement for not performing the prenatal life-cycle rituals 
at the prescribed time, since some of the prenatal rituals performed together with 
viṣṇubali are prescribed for the 3rd or 5th month of pregnancy. First this ritual se-
quence is shown in a domestic setting in Vijayawada, followed by the corres-
ponding sequence in the performance in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in 
Vijayawada. 
 
Concluding rites (video with subtitles; length: 04:43 min)  
After the performance of the main acts, the couple is blessed by the participants. 
First this ritual sequence is shown as performed in the Kodaṇḍarāma temple in 
Vijayawada. This is followed by the corresponding sequence in a domestic 
setting in Vijayawada. 
 
Financial support 
This DVD has been made possible through the generous funding by the DFG 
(Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft), first with a travel grant in 1998, then with 
a Habilitandenstipendium from 2000 to 2002, and finally by funding the 
publication of the book along with the DVD. Moreover, the University of Oslo 
has contributed financially to the publication of the DVD. 
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Appendix 3: Text of the “Introduction” to the DVD 

In the South Indian states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka one 
major group of temple priests in Viṣṇu temples are the Vaikhānasa Brahmins. 
Viṣṇubali, the prenatal life cycle ritual presented here, is specific to their traditi-
on. This ritual is performed before birth, in the eighth month of pregnancy. It en-
acts and marks a transformation of the unborn child. Viṣṇubali, “the offering to 
the God Viṣṇu,” makes the Unborn a Viṣṇu-devotee, and confers on it its future 
right to act as a temple priest in South Indian Viṣṇu temples. It is understood as 
a prenatal initiation, performed by the God Viṣṇu himself: Viṣṇu transforms the 
Unborn into his own child.  

I have to admit that in the process of my research I was as mainly guided by 
unexpected circumstances. When I started, I treated the Vaikhānasa tradition, 
like most other scholars in Europe and in the US, as textual tradition. But then, 
during my first trip to South India in 1998, which was designed to collect texts, I 
realized that a very vivid Vaikhānasa ritual practice exists. This fact, paired with 
the great hospitality and willingness of the Vaikhānasas to share their knowledge 
with me, encouraged me to conduct an eight month long field reseach trip in 
2000/2001. Through my friends A, Rangacaryulu in Vijayawada and Muttu 
Bhattar in Chennai I recieved several invitations from Vaikhānasas to participate 
at life-cycle rituals performed in their families. So I set out, equipped first with a 
borrowed, then with my own video and still cameras and with an audio tape re-
corder. At that time I did not even think of publishing the audio-visual material, 
but I recorded whatever came in front of my camera’s lens, because I sensed that 
I could not possibly understand what was going on by simply participating and 
witnessing. I intended to use the footage as a kind of visual notebook. And in 
fact the repeated revisiting of the coverage helped me immensely in understand-
ing what had happened. The subsequent decision to edit and publish parts of the 
coverage was guided by the insight that a visual representation is also a “way of 
knowing” and a way of keeping the ritual process alive. 

On the thirteenth of November in 2000, I was invited to a family’s prenatal 
life cycle rituals for the first time. The event took place in Cidambaram, in Ta-
mil Nadu. The head of the family and father of the unborn child was K. Balaji 
Bhattachar, one of the hereditary priests in the Viṣṇu shrine of the famous Ci-
dambaram Naṭarāja temple. His wife, Śrīvidyā, had not been well for some time 
and had been strictly confined to bed during the latter half of her pregnancy, the 
only exception was this event.  
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Because of her condition I was asked not to take video coverage. At that time 
videoing domestic rituals was not yet common in this very conservative traditi-
on. And the use of a video camera was perceived as an unnecessary risk to the 
woman’s and child’s health. But I was allowed to take still pictures, along with a 
professional photographer, who was hired by the family. The main priest, Katu-
kallur S. Manivanna Bhaṭṭācārya, is a Vaikhānasa ritual specialists reknowned 
all over Tamil Nadu. He was assisted by his brother, KS Vāsudeva Bhaṭṭācārya, 
sitting to the other side of Balaji, the father of the unborn child.  

The names of the actors and participants are not given in the subtitles of the 
DVD. Instead, I chose to refer to their ritual roles which are not necessarily ob-
vious to the untrained eye.  

My second chance to witness and record a Viṣṇubali ritual was in Vijayawa-
da, in Andhra Pradesh, only two weeks later, on the twentyseventh of November 
2000. There were only a few participants: the concerned couple, Jvala Narasim-
hacaryulu and his wife Kalyani, the main priest Paranukśa Rangacaryasvami and 
the closest relatives of the pregnant woman in whose paternal home the ritual 
was performed. Because of this simplicity I chose this occasion to represent the 
full ritual on the DVD. The menu called “parts of the ritual” presents diverse se-
quences of the ritual as they were performed in either two or all three of the Viṣ-
ṇubali rituals I documented. These sections shall facilitate comparison of the di-
verse ritual events.  

My third chance to document a Viṣṇubali ritual was on the 20th of January 
2001, again in Vijayawada. The couple, Śrīnivāsa Cakravartin and his wife Va-
sudharā enacted the ritual in the small Kodandarāma temple, in which the preg-
nant woman’s father served as main priest. The performing priest, Parāñkuśam 
Vāsudevācāryulu came from a nearby small town for this ritual. The scene thus 
is very different from that of a ritual performed in a domestic setting. Although 
not connected to the life-cycle ritual as such, the bustle of the temple gives the 
event an entirely different character. 

I am very grateful to all performers and participants, who not only generous-
ly allowed me to take part in these important events, but who also patiently bore 
with my ignorance and answered my endless questions. Working with me - or 
performing in front of me - was certainly not always an easy task. I was, after 
all, a single white women and scholar, at that time not in command of the local 
languages Telugu or Tamil, and I undoubtedly behaved improperly out of sheer 
ignorance.  

Considering this situation, the hospitality of all those people who invited me 
to stay with them in their house, to share their water and food, is all the more 
amazing. As is evident from the video clips, in spite of the camera in front of my 
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face I was not perceived as disturbing the ritual as a whole. People were comfor-
table with me, partly due to the interaction before and after the performances. 
But, as a single researcher in the field, with no experience and no funds, I was 
confined to the place behind the camera. Therefore the interaction between the 
participants and me is not shown in the film clips. I hope the material presented 
here conveys that these rituals are part of an ancient tradition and actually lived 
religion at the same time. 
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Abbreviations 

AhirbudhnyaS = Ahirbudhnyasaṃhitā 
AV: Atharvasaṃhitā 
ĀS: Ānandasaṃhitā 

BaudhGṛS: The Bodhāyana Gṛhyasūtra 
BhG: Bhagavadgītā 
BṛhadbrahmaS: Bṛhadbrahmasaṃhitā 

DHND: Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa in Devanāgarī script 
DHNT: Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇa in Telugu script 
DHNV: Daśavidhahetunirūpaṇavyākhyāna 
DJ 1946: judgement and the reasons for the judgement of the District Judge of 

Chingleput, C. Kunhirama Menon of 26.11.1946 (Reference: A.S. No. 35 of 
1944). 

DM 1942: indictment which was presented to the Principal District Munsiff P.T. 
Raman Nayar on 29.10.1942 (Reference: O.S. No. 508 of 1942). 

ER: The encyclopedia of religion, ed. by Mircea Eliade, 17 Bände, New York 1987. 

GarbhaU: Garbhopaniṣad 

HirGṛS: Hiraṇyakeśigṛhyasūtram. 
HRCED 1964: decision of the Deputy Commissioner, Hindu Religious and 

Charitable Endowments (Administration) Department, Madras (Reference: O.A. 
No. 13/1959) of 6.10.1964. 

HrG: Handbuch religionswissenschaftlicher Grundbegriffe, ed. by Hubert Cancik 
u.a., 5 vols., Stuttgart, 1988–2001. 

ĪśvaraS: Īśvarasaṃhitā 

JayākhyaS: Jayākhyasaṃhitā 

KhA: Khilādhikāra (Khilatantra) by Bhṛgu 
KrA: Kriyādhikāra by Bhṛgu 

ManuDhŚ: The Manu Smṛti 
MBh: Mahābhārata 
MOP: Mokṣopāyapradīpikā by Raghupatibhaṭṭācārya 

NVB: Vaikhānasakalpasūtrabhāṣya (Vaikhānasasūtrabhāṣya; Vaikhānasagṛhyasūt-
rabhāṣya) by Nṛsiṃha Vājapejin 

PadmaP: Śrī Padmamahāpurāṇam 
PādmaS: Pādma Samhitā 
ParāśaraS: Parāśara Saṃhitā 
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PauṣkaraS: Pāñcarātrāgame ratnatrayāntargatā Pauṣkarasaṃhitā 
PR: Śrī Pāñcarātrarakṣā of Śrī Vedānta Deśika 
PrA: Prakīrṇādhikāra by Bhṛgu PūrvaP: Pūrvaprayoga 

ṚV: The Hymns of the Rig-Veda in the Samhita and Pada Texts 

SA: Samūrtārcanādhikaraṇa (Atrisaṃhitā, Atreyasaṃhitā) by Atri 
SanatkS: Sanatkumāra-Saṃhitā of the Pāñcarātrāgama 
SAnukr:: Sūtrānukramaṇikā (Vaikhānasasūtrānukramaṇikā) 
SātvataS: Sātvata-Saṃhitā 
SD: Sūtradarpaṇa (Śrīvaikhānasasūtradarpaṇa) by Nṛsiṃha Vājapeyin 
SDC: Śrīnivāsadīkṣitendracaritra by Sundararāja Bhaṭṭācārya 
ŚeṣaS: Śeṣasaṃhitā 
ŚrīpraśnaS: Śrīpraśna Samhitā 
SR-Vṛtti: Prayogavṛtti by Sundararāja 
SuprabhedĀ: [Suprabhedāgama] Suprapetākamam 
SY-N: Nibandhana by Sañjīvayājin 

TĀ: Taittirīyāraṇyakam 
TB: The Taittirīya Brāhmaṇa of the Black Yajur Veda 
TPC: Tātparyacintāmaṇi by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita, s. DHND. 
TS: The Taittirīya Saṃhitā of the black Yajurveda 

VaikhSmS: Vaikhānasasmārtasūtra 
ViśvamitraS: Viśvāmitrasaṃhitā 
VivāhaP: Vivāhaprayoga 
VK: Vimānārcanakalpa (Vaikhānasāgama, Marīcisaṃhitā) by Marīci 
VMM: Vaikhānasamahimamañjarī by Śrīnivāsa Dīkṣita 

VY-Vṛtti: Vṛtti by Vasantayājin 
YA: Yajñādhikāra by Bhṛgu 
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Index 

 
ācamana, 163 
ācamanīya, 163 
ācārya, 57, 65, 70, 107, 108, 115, 

117, 118, 137, 147, 150, 151, 159, 
191, 228, 232, 236, 250, 252 

adhikāra, 27, 29, 48, 67, 125, 132, 
151, 234, 236 

adopted sons, 112 
āgamas, 27, 55, 159, 247, 250, 252, 

254, 257 
āgamic texts, 223 
agency, 227, 228, 231, 233, 234 
āghāra, 70, 85, 90, 96, 99, 100, 102, 

103, 120, 163, 165, 168, 174, 185, 
187, 205, 206, 207, 211, 217 

Agni, 37, 82, 85, 90, 99, 111, 119, 
166, 173 

agnihotra, 169, 237, 244 
agnipraṇayana, 165 
akṣata, 166, 199, 200, 201, 206, 207, 

208, 212, 218, 219 
ambiguous status of temple priests, 

108 
Ānandasaṃhitā, 26, 27, 31, 32, 36, 

43, 44, 53, 57, 58, 60, 74, 80, 81, 
95, 96, 109, 111, 112–114, 116–
118, 120, 123, 124, 128, 131, 139, 
140, 143, 145, 172, 186, 188, 251 

Anantapadmanābhācāryulu Gāru, 17, 
31, 114, 139, 233, 237, 238, 243 

antahoma, 94, 95, 98, 168, 229, 230 
ārādhana, 138, 222 
arcaka(s), 55, 72, 74, 127, 137, 147–

149, 151, 152–159, 191, 197, 201, 
207, 232, 235–237, 239, 242–244, 
250, 251, 254, 254, 257, 261 

arcana, 86, 88, 91, 93, 97, 98, 101, 
103, 105, 171, 176, 205, 207– 209, 
212, 218, 219, 222 

āsana, 167, 199, 218 
aṣṭākṣara, 106, 108, 134, 150, 233 
ātmārtha, 57, 61, 63, 107 
aupāsana, 92, 94, 165, 168, 169, 203 
authoritative knowledge, 252, 254 
 
Baudhāyanagṛhyapariśiṣṭasūtra, 39 
Baudhāyanagṛhyaśeṣasūtra, 48, 84 
Baudhāyanagṛhyasūtra, 39, 54, 67, 

80, 82–84, 88, 89, 102, 105, 140 
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